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üEÅFTER E

rÏ{E PROBIF:ffi AI{D trrS SÏG&TFICANÛE

Ebe prøbLew thfs theelø seeks to isvestigate le the @x*

tent tø whLøla the 8oø1a1 6::edlt goverÎÐmeret hae been su@êesS-

fr¡1 i.¡a Ímplenentlng soeial Gredlt priaeiples L¡a A.ïbertau a.nd

tø aeeousrt før the degnee @f su@esss ot3 faLLure thab 3.e revecl--

ed by sueÏ¡. aø anaS"yeLs* when f.n Lgõ5 the soefal sredit perty
aehleved victøny at the polle, confldent expeetatione by the

adrroeabes ef Soeial 0nedj-t prompted tklte etatemenÈg t,No Gswen¡l-

ment was evetr eLeeted Britla a elea¡:er mandate @p witr¡ lees

exeuse for dela¡r.ls Yet toda;r, Í.Ë 1s ¡aot uneonlmô& te f'åad

atrlegatione ie th.e effecÈ that the $oei aÏ 0redltore Ìr.ave beeaa

Itpedallj.¡ag ar/úay oãE a statíonary bieyeLe.rt Oi.it,ics of tLæ party"
srhile eoneedfng that the soeLal credj.t adminLstratf"en has

provlded ttre people of Álberta with an effiefent provl.ncåaL

governmentu especlally und.en Premier Manningu meLntaf.n

that lt tras done nothlng to put soe1al Credlt pnlnolplos lnto
openation, Advoeates of socialism pofnt outu by way of cofi*

trast, fhat the SoclaLlets ln Saskatche$iag¡ ].nve d.one a good

deaL te fmplenrent soclaLf err" .an analysi.s of soeiaL credåË

åegåslatlon ån Alberta naay yleJ-d a eriteri.on whereby th.e

val-idity of sueh che.rges ma-¡r be gauged,

Ft¡r severaL reasons åÈ J.s desi::able te ettenpt e des*

¿
t" T[" I]ouglas, -þ. Alberta Experlme,.çto (Lsndor¡; Eyre

srrd, Spottlswoode s J-937)e po 62*
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erf.pülon and explane.tfon of, wl.at happened lÞ Albertc., f'hø

$oelaJ. Gredit goverr::nent fn Alberta Le th.e flrst ar¿d only

fiocÍa} Credlt government whieh. has bee¡r elected to offåee 1n

any courrtry. flre actions of the pnesent Alberta governnent

should therefore arouse general- lnterest fn lts e,ctivlties,
Ttre seaond reason is ths panadox that the Soci al Credlb gov-

ernmontss first nronetary lnnovatl-o¡re took tkre fo::na. of dated

stamp moneye a rlval- theor"y to that of Soelal- Cnedlt, trn

the thlnd plaee, the r'¡r¡rks of J.ffi. Keynes and Tnvång Fi.sher

snd. other monetary tlreorf. sts seem tø have aroueed a. good deal

e¡f, ånberest ån thre rasrks ef lntell-ectual" Soci.al" Çreditors and

i.t i.e Lnteresting to detornL¡re tkie plaee of, Socf aL Gredit

tlaeory ån the realm of nonetary neform, F@ì.¿rthlyu Soelal

Gredit fn Alþerta provldes ue with a labsraöory of poJ,ltåeal,

eeonorrieu snd soeJ.aL experimentu emd vsarrant,s doeumentatLon

&s sueh, The difficultles arislng from an unbaleneed, Can-

adLan eeonomy whlc}' ls partlcularly vulnerable be bueLness

eycle fluetuatlons are persietent enough te justifþ' &

record. and analysis of the vsri.oue economic eolutlons offered

wlrieh Ìrave aequired some polltieal- signifieattce@

Then too, Soelal Cnedfü tras often been ealled mers

ånf'latlonlmr, a pursult of ffsoft noney?î on the part of &

debtor po¡rulatlorae fbLs elaf.m recalLe to månd t}¡e Ámerå eacx
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eflver money eont¡'oweæsy whieh had such an lnSronter¿t bearf.ng

@r"c the presLd.entlal eLeetfone of t}¡e 189Ossc and arè analysíø

øf, $oeiaL Credit ehouLd brf.ng i¡rtø pro'm$.rEer:.ce the waderS"yLng

conf,l-f"et between ttre debtor and credLter elass Ín or¡r soeiety"

ãnd-eed., Soeial Gredlü 1n Alberta wil-} be shoïqn to be t&ae

result of tihe l"ntersiaglfng of Etrnopear¿ a¡rd AnerLea¡a lnfluenees,

Howeven, thls hybrtd ls yet eondJ.tfoned by a peeulf.arly native
envLror¡¡,rent wÏ¡Leh nnakes Alberta.¡a Soef an ft'edlt difff.eult to

reproduee eLsewhere å¡a preeføely tiæ seffis f,orø.

Koreon@r, Lf 6ne examtmes tb¿e ofbcn båtter ard eøntempt*

Lrorås er$.tLcs of, the DougXas eredåt seheme, f"È wi.}l be før¡nd

that wLthln thef.r ranks a.rs sueb¿ wf.dei"y dJ.vergent el-enents

as $oeialists, com¡aur,rísbs, and, orthodox eeonomisteu all of
whon a.ra uns.nLmous ln the opinLon that the soetal- Gredit seh-

eru.e ls thooretLea.lly r¡nsound and unworkable ln practfce, lLre

v€r?y fact thaü a doctrlne tsagreed. ts be defectlve by people

supposed}y as fer apart as SocLallsts, Cornmr.mlstsn and. o¡'th-

odox eeononLsts merlts J.nqulry lntø this Lnter:esting phenomenere"

ãt ís felt that a betÈer perspectlve of, Albertan Sootal GfredLt

theony wll"l be gaine¿ when viewed fnonr ttr@ vantage polnt of
ether eJ-osely al-]Íed. and divergent remedleB proposed for
eorxmon eeonomå ø m,aLadf" ee*

TLre Cø¡srrr¡nåsÈ beLteves that ths sol¡xee øf, e.Ll or¡r eeonomåe
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troubles hae lts noot l"n the fnstÍ.tutlone of pråvate property

end- the prøf,f.t systeru, and, tÏ¡at any sehene for refor¡n short
of the total eradioatlon of these fnsttüutions ås þør¿nd. tø

be ineffeetual" Tlre orthodox econonf-e theoristu on ÈLre obher

hand, whtle neadfly eonceding tirat the present economie systen

ås Ln need of ref,ornu cøntends that te adopt bhe rrl{ew Eeonomlesr¡

as expounded. by Douglae would bo tsnbe¡¡nounÈ tø polsonfng the

patferat fo eur'6 the dLsease" T-trs sseiaLLstsu for thefn part,
beLieve that r¡nrestrlcted lndLvåduallse a-nd the pursuft øf
profJ.t has resulted ån the ereatlon of, monopølåstj.e conclåË-

åoras Ln our soelety and th.at the state ieas a pnomånent rol_e

tø play Lrz ensurlng the equitabS-e dLstribu-tion of goods a¡td

servl-ees" To thle end, they advocate thÞ ebslLtLoil of, pnåv*

ate preperty, Iin}lke the communists, howeveru the soef.alåsts
bel"leve they ce¡a attaln thelr ends by evoluùf.onary &e&.ngø

rt has bee¡u alJ"eged tirat Douglaslsn åe essentrally a

nlddle class pnotest agalnst the dlffleultles in rnùrieh we
2

flnd ounselves" Sucl:. a statement, åf prorred Èo be true"
would malre Douglasls as interestfu*g poJ-Lbteally aø ít ls
eeonomieallyu for ft evldeneee the pnotest of a elass who,

although ttrey beLLeve in deurocnatle eapital-j-sm a¡:d therefore
ee::not easåly take üre corirnr¡nåeË or $oelaLLst road_, yet

7i

Robent MeQueenu Î?Doug1as

Qanadlan Bankers t Associatlon"
trredåt Tleeoryu ft ¡ournal

Vol" XtIIg (July, 19ã6),
or
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feel t}@ need fon voåclng Ëheir opposf.tion te serxe of, tlre

wealnresses ln our present socf eÈy, lþe posslbllity sf mLdd'}e-

class movemenis was not @n\risaged by the prophet of oonrnunlsnu

KarL Menx, wleo reserved his bigiler d.estlnÍes for & nelaesLess

societylt eomposed of the proletariat*

lflhe nai¡e theme wleleh will be developed 1n tþe course of

thf.s lnvestf-gatlon 1s the modiflcatlone whfeh h'ave to be made

1¡¡ a theo*y wtren åt eon@s to be applted' to e eonereteu praetf'ea}'

sltuatlon. Ehe thesl"s wt}l generally follow two f,aLrty d'åstLnet

patternø, The @31@ vråIl be a faetual exposltåon wlai'eÏ¡ wll} run

l.nafalrS.yehro¡rologl.calsequenee;theotherwl.llbedevoted
by and Large to en ananysle of theory a-nd xeglsl-atLon" Ítre

naruative wi.ll serve to relate the d.Lfferent aspects of,

soelal GredLt Ln Albenta to be ej}alysed' For examplen the

nature of .albertan resourcoe has gone far Ln determining her

poS.f.tiaaL outlook" It pr"ovÍdes the baekdrop agalnst whLeh

the subsequent events must be viswed" AeeordLnglyt 1t le

proposed to d.eal fj.rst wlth Albertats tristorie and econsmLe

setting whlle bearJ.ng Ln mind that suøh a d'lsoussion must sf

necessity be llmited 5.ra seopeø



GT{AFTER Tã

rHE POSIßION OF ALBERTÂ

lrre purpose of thls sketefÀ of the Atrberbala economT'ls to

provlde the baekgrowrd w}rleh shapes tlre bhougþt of the lnrÀab-

Lbants of those sreas wLÈ14 respeet to certain Canadigr probl"ems'

Tn the eourse of thts chapter lt will be ekrown ttrat the physleal

þerf.tage of Àlberta-*the natlrral envlror¡nent of far:na and'

fLora--eontrLbuted. greatly to tl¡e problems uüei-cb eonfronted

the provf"nciaL and. mr¡niej.paå adrnLnlstretlone of Alberta'

t" DESCRIBTIO$ 0F ALBERTA

.albertø hae eertaln charaeterf.sttes whLeh are typleatr'

of the F:ralrf.e provf.neee Ln generaJ.r Trlre geographj'e faebors

of the canad.len lffest have ha-d an lmporta¡rü influenee on lts

devel-opmertt" [he s.rea 1s a semL-arld and sub-br'¡msld gnassland

subJeet tø & short growlng sê8.soÍIø The Lreaviest raLnfall Ln

Alberta Ls fron the middle of May unttl the end of JuIy' How*

evetre thl.s varÍes eonslderably fncnn year to yearu' n'aT¡ Lmport-

sr¡t faot å¡t eowreetlon wLth tkw elimatology of, Alberta l"s that

the Lsothermg ln the sumner montkre run nearly north and soubh,

so that bhe mea& surEner tenrpenature is almost as hlgÏarln the

aore reortherly regJ.ons as tn the southern dLstriets.lt

"ffi¡@
Å
Þn1nlon Btrreau øf Statlstlcøu Caneds Yggr *9&,

Ottawa, Canad.e: Klngtø Prlnten, L929u p' 46*
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T}eerelatlveaþseneeøt3.4-rget¡reeger1dbrokezalendg

m.ade lt possj-ble to plow tlre virgin soil of tlee prairies' in

order to prød.uee th.at great staple of lhe Tïesterl1 provlnees**

wheat, Albertau 1n corÍlinon wlth her neigþborlng prairie provåneest

had, all the attrtbutes of a pÍoneer eeonony, Flrst, the ratlo

of populatlon to res@urces was lovr" . 
îrA cou¡ltry On reglon

lgeconomleallyaüaploneerstagewhenthepopulatl.or:l.n

relatlon to lts resour@ee is obvisr¡.sL¡r beløw tkre optinr:n' nade
2

possible by Ëhe mature technlques available bo flt'rf Moreoveru

the praj.rle regf.or¿ was foreed tø dependsslsosb whoxly en &

sf.ngle elçport staple tn the development of, e' pl@rr&er eeo&olsye

for only by thls meã]?s eå& a pioneer eo$rrunlty aequfue the

îlroduets of mature commr¡rJ'tie sø

I3, ËETTI,EMENT OF ALBERTA

Alberta was settl-ed at 8. comparatively later date than

either Saskatcheütarì or Hanltoba" I,e 1905u the Provlnee of

.q-lberta was set rlp@ Alberta was sllghtly greater ln area'

than either of Èhe other prairle provineesu coepristng 8.s Lt

di.ð 255 e'¿B' squ.arê mfles" The latest avallable statistLos

regardÍng ths predonainantly Êrglf sLr-speaklng populatLon of

Al-loer:ta s}-ow that ttre provÍnee 1e stLll a relatÍ'vetr'y tt¡-¿1'slt8

flre
Vol"

2,

W'4" M-aekf-ntosh,
Êuradian .Journal of

" I5 {19õ8)"

ttsome Aspeets sf a Pioneer Eeonomy, B

Eeonomles Ar'r¡ pol'X.JåESX $cience'



&
pr@vlnee@ .Alberta he.d ån 1941" a total population of 796s169

of whlch 489eL69 vrere ctasslf,ied as ruraL end 506s586 as urban.

An lmportant consLderatlon ln conneetLon with the late setÈle*

ment of Alberüa is the eonsequent Lack of establlshed soelatr

elassee to aet as a brake on soelal c}.angos {n that provlnee.

Raeial. orleine' It would be diffleult to exaggerafe

the sf.gnf.flcance of the fact that the raelaL etrueture of

the pnairie provlnces Ls entlrely dffferent fron that l"n

ftrtarlo, Quebee, and bhe Marltlrires" tfÏ[@va Seobla with ]O'õ1

per oenË Ls the onJ-y provlnce east of, Ûntarf.o wLtlq a sigra1f*

åeent f.nter"rrj-ng11ng of, forej.gR stocks" ln Frlnee Edward le*

land the proportf-on Íe less then one per centu whl}e the

pnoportlon ln the tlu"ee pratrie pnovinees range between thlnty*
4

elght and forÈy-flvo per cenb.ut Tlte naL¡¡ re.elcL orlgias

Ln Alberta âte as follows:

5
lfFre Dorntnlon Bureau of Statistles deff.nes trurþenrr as

appJ-ying only to lnoorporated tourns and v13.1ages. rye PPE-ulatlon-øf aLl r¡nlneorporated towns arxl vlllages 1s lneluded.
J.n the rural, population"

4
Do¡ainLon Bureau @f Statistiese ?tFÀ eensus ef Ganeda"

lÂonograph,s" OtLawa, Ganada; I{lngts PrLntere L9õ1 s þ* 6O?'
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TABf,E ã

{&

RAtI.eL ORTGINS Ilü ALBERTA(194L)

RaelaL orlgf"n Iftmber

Easllsh 191'??1
s"ãt,tr *r, J"lq rq4q
irl sh e5r9?9
eÉrnsï! 77 r7?\
UkranLan 7Lr86q
Scandinavlan 66e!99
Freneh 42 s?7.?
Pollsh 2?'?!?
Ïdetherlavrd s ?9 r\?q
nr¡ssian 19 sõ16
Gzee?¡ and Slovak 8 r\77
*"t"i*t 

,

l$
Doninion Bureau of Statlstiesu 1941"

TIee reasons for ths eotnparatlve Lateness of, øettLe*

ment are noË dlffleul"t to determ.Lne* In the first plaoe there

had to be a rallway, for only then eouLd there be a profltable

ratLo between the pntee of wheat and $re eost of transportat-

Íon. Thus, tkrough ttre 6anad,ia6 Paclfle Rallway was eotnpleted

ån 1895, lt was nob i¡ntLl- much later that the rf.se f't¡ tÏ¿e

priee of whroat eoupled with reduoed öransport elrafgee eombf'ned

te yf.eld a favorable r"atLo" In the years L9L5-19 out of å

total- wheat export crop from $anad.a of !!,2*6 mtlLlon bushelsu
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P,5"6 mlIllon bushels were exponted by way of the Atlantfe

vla &{ontreal- and. onl-y '17 mfll1on busheLe were exported. by

way of the Paeifle vLa Vancouverø Howevenu 1n the ,years

L928*51 or¡.t of a total wheaü export cr6p fror¿ Oanada of 25-d"ã

milllon busheLs, only 45"4 mill1on bushele were exported

througb Montreal, wh5.le exports througll Vaneouve¡r reaehed
þ

?ö"1 rnll}1on bushels" trn tkre second plaeeu Ít was essentlal

that early uraturing wheat ehould be developed tø offset

the sher"t growf-ng sgâ.sonø It s¡as not unti-L neartry 1900 thaf

the pLantf.ng of Red Flfe beearne genetm.l on tJee pnalries'

Prl"or to that date, f,rost damage tø the wheat'Grops rendered
o

seÈtlemenb extromely difficulË" F5.na11yu dry-farming praet-

åeee were necessary to off set nroi.sture defi.e1eney' In

additlon to these faetons, the fact that new lmnigrants

preferred Amenicart lered to Canadian meant that seËtlemer¿t fn

the Canadian lúest was retarded until the Smerlcare frontler

ealne to an end in the l-890cs.

-f'l"u"u flgures are supplled by Josephr M" Goldsteln,
flre Agrleultu-rel Þlsls" (gew Yorka The ,Ioh¡a Day Çonpåraye 1955)e
p.9?,

Gf " ps"stø Flgure 3., pø 37*
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s{1tk¡ t}}e elosf.ng of, tkÀe Ámerlea¡a frø¡etfer t}B pressur@

upon Ëkre tanadlar¡ west becane mueTl greater' fhc Ðomlnio¡e polåey

gføpereinglandforkrorrå'eeteadentrywasadeeislvefactorln

thesettlgnentefthepraÍ.rleregioni,fhøhouaesteadpolloy
ufas a great boon ftnanelally bo tJ:'e þminion goverrunent6 llThe

lnterest of the Þminion was in tkre revenue it can denive

from the setttrer wtro makes tÏrat land prod'uetlvs"tr ffhe usual

b'omestead'r¡nl.twassetat].6CIaeresgLrrespeetlvoofclimatl.e
condltionss the nature of tTB so1l, åts LoeatÍonu øs" ottrer

considerations* ['tre popu]ation of ALberta r:nd'er eucT¿ etrreran-

sta:lcesLnereascd'rapidtyeJ'ni'gOIi'twas'Í3sø22'bytr906i't

krad. increased te 185'OOO aecordlng to the census øf tl¡'a$

yearuandbylgõs.itapproaehodtr¡ethree-quartereofaral"}lion

markuTlhetotalinereasel.rethethlrtyyesrgpreoedinglg3l
was thus nrore than ten-fold''

TÏre new j-mmlgrants gravitated towar"ds agrieultural pur-

sults as is evidenced by the predominantly rrrral eharaeter

of ,$.berta' The ef i;le s of Edmonton and Calgary belrrg tfts

predominantly urban areas togetI}er eontain so&a twenty-two

þer cent of the PoPulatlon'

0f ' A' S" Morton ånd Ghrester Martf'n'

ffi.ffiffiå** ##rË* rss'åå M' Historr of
( Toronto e

t*u 
Megueerau ,rEconomf.ø Aepeets-of Foderalisn: A praf-rr-e

vlewu,, !þ_cgtrsdÅeå {""""*-eå 
"Ê";"Fiç" æS Pg!!b:þgl sg@ee

vol. I Tr9B8), pe 362ø
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Tø the ALberi;asa governuxent bhe øpeed, and natr.rre ot
eeütLement ereated serlous probl€&.sø îhe Dsmlnion goyerrunent

Ï¡ad eventually aaeepted the plan fer builofng th.e Garladian

Paelffe Rellway threugle tt¿e medj.rm. of a pnÍvate eompexrle ll¡e
maÍn branch Line sf that raflway wae bullt Èhnough. the souÈh"*

easf portfon of tlæ provlnces whicle was part of, the Fal]-LserI
Tl'f.angle drougþt â.r.ôå.e .Annua1 preelpltatlon ln thts region
averaged onJ-y olght to eixteen inehes" yet after j_gll, thf.s

margf.neS- and semLelilarginaL land was rapLd].y taken üFø Futr.¡.re

"ALbertan generations wer@ tø reap the harvest sewa ln the

ea::13r lend-grabbfng ere.s* crop fail-u.res wetre quf.te frequemb

ån thf. e senrf -margf naå Le.nd,

She d.lffieultlee sf the Alberta¡e governmsrb were rendered
tlte more exactlng owf.ng tø the porley adopted by tkÀs &må¡aføn

govern¡tent of gnantf.ng Lands te Ëhe r:eilways* lt åe estfmated
that the seLeetlon of railway rands Ln Al-berta emorueËed to
approxlmately thlrteen rnlllLon s.er€s@ As e result bhe prov-
ínciaL government was burdened with tax-exenapt lends, The Ín-
habitante of tL¡ese areas have not forgoüten that lt was theln
la¡ds riùrleh were used for railway subsid.j.eg.

I
During the years L85? to L860 Palllser we.s eo¡nmíssLønød

þr the ErltLsla gorrernment to rnvestf.gate tlw suitabtlity". oflarge parts of the prairÍe reglone fãr seùtlement, ln hLe
T.epolts, Ealllser dlvåded the country betweer¡ bhe re,urentlanShleLd an,t the,,Rocky Mowriains inCo- turó-p"rtËu 

--tñ* îfl**tíle
bel'ttr and the ¡tseml-arid desert*, rhe f,õrtiré belb was trrewooded and park are@e whiLe ttæ senl-arLd desert wae the tree-Less pralrLe or rrtrue pnairler? &s he ealled lta
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çþem boo, as f,e.r ae freX-ght raÈee are eoneernedu "&.lberÈa

for-l¡ad krerself iæ a partieulanLy rrulnersble posltlo&* ålberte.

being at the apex øf tk¿e transeontinenta3 freight rate struetlire

ts subJedt to tþe hígþest rate on lmported goods6 fråLberta

nuet selI tire bu-lk o,f lts s"grteulturax pnod.uets l¡: world markets

at world. pniees Less transportatlon eoste, and ¡aust buy fhc

bul-k of lts pr-l-i:ehe.ses withln Canada at prlees..,'tq, w}1ieh rnust

be added the long hauL transportatioe u¡rder a varyf-rag seÏ¿eduLe
x0

thab neae&ree 1Ès peak 1n slråpments to Alberta'* ft}æ fnøf.ght

rate alone from Calgary on Edmontora tø tJle head ef the lekes
¿4

wae f,.5,6 eents a bushel on vr?reat. Al-berts. graln aceordlngllr

yfelded fts producers the }owest net walue of any of fhe

pnaf-rie provÍnces @

TI3. THE NATTJRÂT, AESCXJRCES OF' ALBERTA

Alberta dlffers from Manåtoba ar¡d &askateheweÍl not onl¡l

with respect to geøgraphle loeation but al.so fn regerd fo

natural resourcesê Alberta has a much graater dlversity of

ffi
Roya3" Conmlssion o& DominLon Frovincial- Re3-ationsu

8e.tr>ot_t"e Recorrulen{trgtiqTlg_u Ottavrae 1940p Þ* l-12,

Lt"
.4"F" þ{cGor.¡ne nAlberta, Economle Bnd PoLlticg3"rrl

_Gæd:þrl JournaX of Econoqri e s end Follb:L_e aL So_leng.e",-1rc'roJfffrõÞ; 

-

The
6'.r
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eeonorny thaxr eibber of t}re otþer pralrie Provinees* It has

been sh.own that .A-tberta 1s a predomj.na:ably agrieultural- provlnce

whLch adopted wheat-growing as lts speelality¡ because as e

commodity, wtreat ls compaete relativel-y valuable and capable

ôf belng transpor.ted fo¡r 1or€ ¿lstances 1n bulk for¡¡" Beeeuse

it ls reduclble to standard. grades, 1t formed the ideal" pioneen

erop'.In19õoufarmlngaccountedfor46,9P6rcentof,the

nev¡ weal-th produeod' I[owevoru t]re province of Alberta also

possesses extenslve resoure€s !n the fotw ef eoal, oiJ- and 8a8s

and, has greålêr potentf.alLtles for industrLaLizatton tha¡}

eÍther Saskatehevrara or h4anLtoba'

TABT,E T,X

NET VALUES OF PRODUCTION TN ALtsERTA(].9õO)

Productlon Value Ín dollars

Industry a6'?99'q19
ãs"lãoLi** 7,+99 ,1Y9
Fõrestry 4P}r???
ÞL eireri.ä e 99? r?19
trrtlning õo, q1?'99?
åïããt-iio poü¡er -4'9?\'q79Constructlon 16'q9?'9qq
Custom ærd rePaf.r qr??9'999
¡n*or**tu*f'ns rorar. lråþ*$$ffi

----- -r"s

Ganad.+ Year Eogik(194?), Pø 2L3"
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ffiLnerp& produgtlon' Wltrl 3-ts great natural reserves

ofpetro}eumunatrrraJ.gasgandcoa},Albertakrasthebasie

fo¡r an extenslve lndustrlaL developmentø Tlaough tÞ value

of mfneral productlon ls muekl less than tks va}¿e of agrleult*

urax productiora, tIæ form^er has beeone slgnLfleant slnee 1905"

fableIIs}rowsthatl.nlgõ0mlnera].productloneomprlged16'6
per cent of the provLnef.aS. total wealth' lfL¡e }ask of, marketøu

lrowever, presents a d.eflnLte llmltatlor¡ bø tþ opportrrnltfee

for developf.ng threse ÏrêsGl¡r?C€3e AJrt'ost the entÍre produetlon

of Alberta finds Lts nrarket Ln the praf.rle reglon, and' hes

f,Luetuated ln value v¡ith ttre declinlng value of faræ prod'uets'

Possessing the potentlalLties for a dlverslfled eGonoilrye

lt was small wonder that Alberta should krave been eager bø

obtaln the return of its lands" Ttre erowls lands had bee¡c

transferred by thø British erow¡a ts tlþ origlnal eoLonles

Long prlor t@ confederatlon, and they rvere ttþ source from

whlch tlre provincee were hencefonth expeeted' to reeeir¡e the

cblef part of trleLr revenueø HoÏüevere wtren car¡ada bought

out ttre terrltorlan ri-ghts of t}}s Ïludsor: Bay Gompa&Tp the

orov4ïì lands weÏ"€ resenved fer purposes of tÏ¿e Ðo'lnlnlon' Tlre

nevs land tfrus aequÍred was to b e Ïreld for the benefL t of the

wtrole Domlnion* Aeeor'dingi-y" wlren tlre Provlnee sf Alberts'
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Ïsas ores.ted Ln 187& she dld not reÊeive from t}le Donal"nLon

the titLe to publle lands ud. thln her bordere. rrNo subjeet

eonnected with the finaricf.al reLatf.ons of tb Dominåon ar¡d

lts provlnces-krave aroused nore eontroversy than that of the
L2,

erowtr landsrtr Alberta df.d not galn eontroL of h.er natural-

resources untll 1950 and. eonsld,ered blnp annuaL subsJ.dy ln

1íeu of the eontrol of tlÞ publíe lands âs totally f.nadequøte"

TV" ÐEBT STrI'ATIOSg

Alberta, ln eornurøn wlth tkÞ other praLrf.e provf-neese

was burdened wi-th debtø lndeedu Lt vuas the erux of the eåt-

uation whlch gave rlse to thc Aberhart vLetory Ln t.}re thLrèÍes*

0"H, Þuglasn ¡6s for.erader of ttre $oetal Gredlt movemen& reeog*

nized thls faet when he saidu ItJf an explanatlon of t'he eâu.ses

of Mr' A,berhart¡s vlatory Ln 19õ5 were requined Ln one r¡ord
13

it couLd be glven" ttrat word t¡¡ould þe debt*tt ft le easy

te see why such a sltuatLon should lnitially exÍ.st" fl¿e

homesteaders who took up free quarter sectlons of goverrrnrent

land Lacked the f lnanclaL means to develop 3.t" çs¡1sdLs.te

12
Pnairle Frelr:lF$es, Part T (Vel" 19)u Oanada and Tts,provin.eeelTffir¡ffiæra ûompany, 1914i; Þîm.- -

1õ
C"ll" Douglas, The Alberta Bperirnent, (londone Eyre

and Spo ù ti swo od e , 
-19 õi' ) ffi'" ç--
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banks end financl a.l Lnståtu-tÍons ?rere rapldly extended fronr

theLr headquarters Ln the east and faeLlits.ted the narketLng

of famr produoeø A ploneen Erea must of, neeessity deveJ"op

wlth borrowed eapltal Lnported frorr outslde soutrees, fon tF¿ere

1s Ro locaL surplus of funds* rJ,S, Mill may have thought

that capltaL Le the result of saving, An Albertara, oo**o"ru14

Ï*:ows better" For bln, eapltal 1e tkre result of borrovaS.ngrlt

The farmer beeane a debtor Ln order that earnf.ng aesete nigþb

eventually be aequlred, The napid development of wheat pnoduct-

Lon or¿ the prairie was facll-itated through. the easy loa¡n pøIiay

ad.epted by the banke enabJ-f"ng the farner tø buy land_, to equf.p

the fe,mr"

fhf.s pollcy beeame the nrainstay of produetron durf.ng

the develepmentaS- priod and in subsequent emergeneles" Thre

f arrer secured ttre money neeessary fon seed anci. other agric*
ultura} implements by gf vlng as seaunity pronlssry note s which

wene to be redeomed when tþe prorTuee of the so1l was marketed.,

untj.l L929u eredlt ln Á.lberta was easy to obtain; in facü so

easy that ib Laber beea:n9 e. ground for complaint agaS.nst eredit-
ors@ The borrowers of the 1930ss had been made r:nduly optf.nn*

i-sÈle by the high priees prevailing after worlci war I,

14
Ð"4" MacGibbon, tiflre Canadian Graln Tradest?

1932) , P o 47O s ci ted by- A" F" Mo Go'tm n Ce-¡¡e.rÌ i e:r JounåaL
omLee and poltticaL sclssgo vo1, Írïffi:-

( Toronto eof Econ*
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and fntenest ehanges whlch had not eeened_ unduly burdensonre
wlth good erops and r¡yhea-i; prÍcoe of ovê,. a dollar. a bushelu
bec.",ne extremeLy onerous nrtren the bottom dnopped out of th.e
wheat market after lg2g. Moreovere since A]berte had begua
Its provfneiaL existence on the f l_ood tlde of inamlgnat1on âïrd
settle¡nent aebivlty, hlgfl nates of fnterest were dema¡rded and
paid in a speeuJ_ative €Fao

15HlEh Ínter.est Ðaü-e_s_ø lhe Oonadiara banklng system
operated an the b¡:aneh banking prlnorÞle, Thie had tl:e avowed
advantage of distrlbutLng funds tlrroughout the country equaLly
and' thus dlstributlng the rÍsks invoLved" Th.e canadlan eharbered.
banks thus enjoyed comparatirre innntinity from ttre ad.verge
effeets of locar- eon,litf o:rs, wÏ¿ile enjoying s r"eputatiela for
adaptability to existlng condltrons, yet an exa¡nination of
the rates of intenest eharged r.n the newJ.y set.bled. dtstnr.ots
of lIüestern canada.shows that often the rate of fntenest
exceeded ten pen cent,

fo effeet this high ratb øf f.nter:est tlre elrartered
banke of tanada took ad.vantege of a loophole ån tb Bank A,ct

L5
Cf" po,pte drapter IV.,
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of 19?6 to eharge a rate of fnterest ln @x@ess of the max-

lmum rate stf-pulated thereån* The clausê governång tho :ate

of lnterest reads as folLowsc nfhe bank na¡n stlpulate foru

takee resorve or oxaot aRy rate of lnterest or dlseowst not

exeeed-lng seven per eent per annun and may receive and take

Ln advanee any such rateu ÞJåL no 4lghef gg[e of &!"ere.E-U shaLL
16

be fecovena.þLE ry th-e_ b,anke" Ttris meant that tÌÞ þanks mlght

eharge a highen lnterest than seven per eent tn¡b they d3.d s@

afr thef.n offn rl sk"

The banke Justlf ied their aetLo¡r f"n ekrai:gkg a dåffer*

entíaå rate of, S.ntorest betv¡een east and west by elalning

that ln a eoro,paratlvely newly-setÌ;led and rapf.dly develop-

ång terrf.tory, the rlek Èo be borne by bhe ba:eks was subst-

antLally higher thar¡ those prevalllng l"n well*establ"lshed. dlst-
L7

ricts" Jo M" Ke¡mes deflnee thô rate sf lnteresË as a
brlbe whleh lras to be gf.ven to pensons to Lndr¡.ee thern to

abstatn from using their rnonay 1n the prosent, on the essump-

tlon that people pnefer a llquldJ-ty posltlon et arry gf.ven

tlmeø Tlris ggig" or preu.iua serves to equate the utllity of
an Lmríedlate sr¡m of money wlth that of a reatote otlsø fhc

banks adcled a further premlun to take care ef the risk
factor* ïhe spokesmen of, t}¡e chartered banlcs f.n Oanada.

16

l_7

The italiae ¡rst 5.n tÏæ orlglnaJ.o

Jehn ftfayrrar.d Ke¡mes,
and. Monev, (Irondon e

lhe Generaå Íkreorv of r'lnplovnrent
Maemillan and Co,u f,9õ6)*lnterest
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pof.nted out that ti:e f.nterest ratee ln lïestern Canada compared

favorably wlfh those in eompanable seetions of the TfraLted States

where rabes @f tweLve per eent were not t:rrcornrTtorlø

ttris attempt to absolve from blalm tbe actj-ons of the

conrnerelaL banks has several serious objoctions, In the flrst

plaeeu exeeption mr¡st be take¡r to the coutrrton banktng polfey

of nequlrlng every braneb üo show a¡..t lndlvldual" proff-t* $lnee

tk¡e main ad.vanÈage of, braneh banking ås Ëo dlffr¡,ee rieksp s@

too, should the profits be spreads sE as to yleld a untforryr

rate of lnterest' fhe ehartered ba-nks took adva:rtege of theLr.

vlrtual eonopoly posiÈLora tø ctmrge rrwhat ttre traffie w@uld

bear, tî Moreovere thÐ esntentLsn of tlr.e chartered. banke that

thc risk element Txeeessitated the higher rates of Lnterest f.m

the west woulcl be more plauslble had not the banks pursued an

unduly easy eredlt policy 1n a hlghly speeulatlve era@

lkre pollticaL reaetí"on against hlgh fnterest rates was

not long ln coningø ffrø Henry E' Spensen, member of üþ House

of Cownons for Battle Rlven, had this to say f.n urgf.ng finaneLal

refora in CanadaE rrl$hen you. consider ttre sh.ort term for whicl¡

ftre loans are lssi:ed a¡rd the high rate of interest tleat 1s

charged and compounded, tkre lnteresb rate cr1ll easlly equåL
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åen per oêrrto t' ALberta Ïrad e debtor populatiotz wÏ¡o were

alive Èo the realLzatlo¡c tLrat deflatloa meant thel¡' rulna More-

over, thes were ready to listen sympåthetleally dren told that

theLn tnoubles were partly due to the lrvested fLnaneLal" Lnterestsrt

openating out of Eastera Canada, Ílle seeds of SoeieL Creditu

thorefoneu Ïrave found a friendly soLL in Albe¡rfaø

ProvlnclaL debt" Few governmental ftrneti.one are self*

sr.lstaining, Moet are paid for by the taxpayer' Ttre allotment

of Land.s to railway eonpanies forced. homestead and otk¡er settLe-

ment J.argely lnto the irenraLnång sectlone and Ln addi ti-on tø

pLaeing a h.eavy burdesa upotl trÞ provlnciaS. admlnåstratioia of

Atberta through baN-exempt lands, also eo¡rtrf.tnrted f.n s. very

real- sertse to tiæ disperslon of the settLerment. Alberta had'

to maLntafu,l 5OO per cent &ore m1les of hfghways per I'OOO
l"$

people than Ontario" ftr,e problen of provf.ding adequate

hlghways eompllcated tlre flnanelal pieture, f.n AJ-ber'ba, fen

wher¡ the provlnee rvs.s crêated Ln 1905, tþ prairie trall was

stlll a dlstlnctLve feature of the lnndseape"

ln additJ.onu tfre prcblera of educatlonn the provf slon of

ffi
Debates of @e Uou.se- of 6ommonq, (Domlnfon of Canadat

vol* Te lãffi);T",-ãsõ;- -
1"9

f{ee Sase of &lQerta' {Edmonto¡a; Kingts Prfnter, X*õ8),
Part l, pø 5L*
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sÕeLal- serviees su.ch as publLe Lroalth, o]d age pensioÏì.se unemploy-

nelrt a-rrd egrlcrrltural rellef u added to tlæ werrles of the provín-
2G

ciaL admLnlstnation'

Aceordlngl¡rs the provlnclal govornnent for¡nd. it neeeesary

to float loans ln external- markets sueh as New York and lÆndon

whieh Ln effect f ormed a perpetuaL nortgâge on t']re provlncf.al

taxlng powerø Such a situatLon vleuld lnevitably be rendered

worse 1n the raid.st of a business de¡:ressioÌn" Thren tle eoets

of governnent would remaLn htgh v¡b.1le the income s øf the

cÍtizens r,vould f all anrd a. larger percer¡tâ.ge of fneomee would.

have to be eontributed by tbe governrnent'

¡fun_åcLr:el- debtø The bond system f ornaed a*a lntegral parÈ

of tb-e mrtltclpal f iseal system. The neeessary Lcan"s rîere usua}.ly

sor¡g6t from chartered. banks ærd flnanclaL corporatlons and were

granted principally on the s eeurity of the taxing power of bhe

loeal authority* Generally speaklngu tÌÞ pnoblems confrontång

the mLrnicipaltties were t}¿e ss.ne as those confrontlng the pr@v-

J.iroial governcrentn Both i¡rere foroed to anticipate tax revenues

ín order to procr:re the neeessary finaneial" wh.erewiÙhal" L¡r

a rapldly growlng province"

ffi
, C"A" Ðawson and EVa R, Your:ge, Ploneerl.ng 1n the

Praj.ríq, åf.q.g,årìggg' ( CanaAi e¡r lþoir| ie r s of Se i; i:Len''e r:.t _ Serie s ,
6Ff¡ff ,*fbroãtoe The MacMilla¡a Company of tanada, 1940),
deals Tuith the socíel" slde of the settlemenf p¡çcess@
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,H.1efæghi_eâ.1"- taå str_u_ctgle" ÍLre Albertan sítuatÍon was

further aggravated by the fact that the taxl_ng powe::e of the

Dominion $rere by the Bnitish North America Act of 186? extended

tø the provinces so thet a eit;lzen ws"s often subject to a hler*

archy of 'Laxat,ionE nunieipalø provlnclaJ-, and f ederal, Tlre

Rowell-slrofs Report found a great dlsparity in the incoue tax

rate prevaillr,lg botween provinces" For examples a marcled ua¡l

wlth no child.ren would pay on an Íncorie of $5OO0 the sun of

thirty dolfars i.f he lLved ln Trïova Seotla or New Bn¡nswÍ-eku

whlle paying sixty-flve dollars i.f he lived Ín Alberta, The

constn¡.ction Lndustry esneeíaIIy suffered from onerou.s å.ssÊss-

ments on reaå property* This situa-tlon vras so burdenso&e that
tîfn sueh clties L S Edmonton ãnd Galgarye house property of

th"e nost modorn arrd ellglble type has been shut up and lles
irnusedn not because Lt Le not urgently neededu þ-t beeause tb¿e

taxation itpon it makes 1t lmposslble for the ordlnary lndÍvld-
2l

ua1 to oocup¡røu Tlee conseque]lce was t]æ creatlon of a d,ebto:r

population, and the beginnings of agitatLor¡ against rrpoverty

Ín bhe midst of plenty, rl

2L
The -6ggE o{ Llber9ap eÞ_" çå3, ø p, 51*
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W* ItrEATff{ESSES TN ATBERTASS POSTTTOK

ræpl"f.eLt fn Àl"berteee dependenee on wheat as its prlme

staple vsere the flu.ctuatlons in income eonsequent up@rr aLter-
nate periocls of prosperity anci depresslon. Itrese vicLssj.tudes
we?e parttry due Èo fluetuations f.n pråces, but were chiefJ-y

due ts the irneentalnty of weether condÍtÍonso Droughtsu frost,
end disease, continued to plague the western farmen, ÍLre

seeds of diecontenü were thus soTi'tl ab an early age ån th.e

development of Albertau end j.ts inhabitants çrere a& nt tø

suppørt any pariy w}úeh pronrísed measur¡¡s of rtreforæ, rî

!þg br¿s:L4ess cve-Åe_* f'here are of e@u.rse many bypes of
22

cycles' Ropke df.stingulshes trrree ¡naf.n t¡rpes, There sre

short-rvave fLuetuatlons sueh as seasonaL r:neruplo¡rniont6 l¡s

every capltalistic country a small margln of unemplo¡mrenb

ås due to these shont-wave osclllatLons" At ths othEr extrene,

& seeular trend. of deveLopment Ls dlstingulshed, TtrlE is the

underLying trend of alL economl-e data contlnuing over long
peniods of fime" It is the task asslgned tø the oeonomte

hlstorian to determine tlre long waves(every twenty to Èwenty*

fLve yearß) of prosperlty and dopnesslon wh.lela tr:ansceRd thø

seasonaL and eyeJ-f. eatr variatíons ln produetioø, populatÍorau

22
Wll"helm

Glasgow: WillLasr
Ropke" $rL.seq Ë:ad -qyc.}es"* (Iondon, Edf.nburgFr,
Hodge and. Oompanyu rtødo, revised editÍon), p" å6*
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bhe vo¡¡ne et buslnese and foretgn brad,e" Bebwess this double

z.hythnn of the shorü-wave seaeonaS fluobuatione ånd tf@ ]@ng-

$râ.ve sesular trend.u there is dlstlngutshed whaü Røpke calls

ttthe most lmportant rhythmr of economLe tLferr? the nhythm of

th.e genoral trade er buslness oyclee somettraes ealled the fr.IugXar

rycLe.rf A fourth maLn cycJ-e may be disbf.nguished åa t}¡ø hlsb-

orieal or long secular tnend. arÀoompassf.ng perhaps a eentuny

ln whiak¿ behavLor patterns and all data considered statLe [e.

the shont period of tfune ere pr€sumed tø vany $reåtJ-$ø

Ae far Ls Èh.c buelnees eyele 1s eoncerned, ttæne sre as

many lnterpretatåone as tø åts eâuss ss there ar@ eeonsinLsfs"
28

MLtehel]. has classlffed the current theeries of, business

eycles and cLtes trlree mal-¡r eategories' fhere are ttreoriee

whielr traee busf"ness cycles to o'bJeetive factors sucl¿ as phy-

siaaL ehanges fn weather e crop yield.s, ete' which !n tura

react on mentat attttudes towards buslness aetivity. Then toot

tbe¡:e are theorles whleh tre.ce business cycles to enotLonaL

prooesses !n which the psychoJ,oglcal fact@r of error f.n optlm-

ism arrd pesslmism react on one another to form an endlese

chafn of eyeles* Ff.nally, there are the theorfes Erhieh abt*

ribute bustness oyeles to lnstttutJ.onal process@sø

2&
ilüe s1 ey C"

Fublications of the
VoL" Ie L9?^T , ø pp"

Mltehellu Business CÌcLes' (Hew Yerks
SationaJ. Bttreeu Gf-Eeononle Research,

5O*5õø
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Tbese t}:.eories em.phaslze the faet that soefal ekra'np

or ånnovatlons nevetr eome smootlrly br.r.t e@lne ln waves and thue

rrpseÈ the equlltbrfu¡m¡ of eeonomle processes@ Eowever, fk

typical" oor:rse of the trade cyele f.s generatr-ly egreed upon

and may be anaLyeed as follows; (n) reeesslon; (2) prlmary

rlse (g) seeondary rl se; (4 ) boong (5 ) shertage of eapltal.;

(6) recesgionø fhe wtrole processe both Èbe upswlng and' fLre

dew'r¿swing {s i¡reluded ln tbe eyele whlcla encompasses e period

roughly corraspondlng te tela years@ of eourseu nelapses fr@m

Èlre eomnion cycle are qulte possf.ble, evem, probab]-e, and exåm-

ples are eornlno& where one ptrase of ths busåness e3reLe rel"apees

lnto the preeeding phase' Tþe situatlon ín Oanad'a and part*

ieularly the positf.on of the ALbertan serves to lllustrate

the workf.ngs of th'e h¡sLness eyeS-e@

Eo-e,rpø The war boom $¡as suoceeded by a shorü bub åntense

boom Ln the pæ t-$rar period, Lt was a eommon enougþ Phenora-

enoÞ in most countries and owed lts vltallüy'ån Ganada ealnly

to the eredlb expanslon in the ÏInlted states end tø tkæ deartb

of goods wlrielt was partlcularLy notleeable Ln Eupope follow-

ing the end of World War I' Wtth plenty of credit avallabS-et

the greatly exaggerated demand fsr commodLtles brougþb about

the lnevj-tabLe sp1ra115.ng of priees, TÛLe åncrease was esp-

eoially consplcuollg in the priees of eonsumerst goods and less

sø J.n the prices of produeetrs$ good.s, AocordlngLyø t}re farurer,



who was ã. primary produeer etood to galn mosf by the boom

perlod.e

Esg[*wan qEeeEslono Ï[@weveru evenbe sooin pleresd the

bubble of prosperlty" lnter:rational trade beeame bogged dowre

ån a vLs.zø of natlonal restrletlons and eantrols@ Tkre dls-

l-oeatio¡r of ferelgn markets had ar¿ Lü¡medlate effect upera

Ca¡ada tirreugh the steep deeline Ln extrlort prieee and d.erra¡rd*

A r"eeesslon was reached Í"n f922 å¡rd the downward movêment øf

prices had drastte effeets upon t}rø ûa¡eadlara ec@n@ruy beeause

of the great priee disparf.tLes whlela develøped* The eontraet*

ion Lse prices was espeeiålly severe for farm. products å.8 com-

pared wf.th tÍre prtces of, manufaetr¡red gocds &td the eost of

J.lvlng"

TABI,E Tã.9

TNDTCES OF PRTOES AND EXPORTS TN CAT{ADA

Tear tJlleolesale
prloes

Farm prod.' l4,lheat
priees

Gost of Exports
1lvlng vaLues

ExporË
pri ee s

Mfg"
goods

Lo@ 100
8E 64
s& 71
eg 8&

100
oo
49
4&

1t0
6&
55
Ðå

l"e0
T4
60
59

l_oo
71
62
oo

100
7&
6&
oo

1,920
L921"
l"g?2-
a926

.åÉ

RePort
Relatlonsø S'

of the RovaL Commission sn Dominåoæ' ProvineLal&*-pfrrl.'-
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. TabLe II3 shows tlaat the priae of wheat l-n 1925 was

only forty-three per ceirt of tlze peak prlees prevâ115-&g åea

L92A, n'hrereas tke eost of triving had fallen ora3-y nlneteen

per cent 1n the same penlod, The htghly f3-uctuatlr,rg Lncoues

made heavy flxed eharges extremeJ.y burdensome to the Albenta

f armers'

. Tlhe upsïrlng-, There was arl apparent r"eadJustrtent by

L925* fþls vras due primarlly t@ a revival- of world' trade

following a renerued eredif expaasf.on åru the llnited Stafesø

WÍ-th for"elgr+ exchangp made ar¡aílable by Ânaerieaæ loans, and

wLth. Ruesåa failing to re-enter tl¡e export market Ln wheab

@n any substentLaL seale, Ss¡1adf.s.Ïu ei(Portere were able i;s

ehåF an fnereasån€ volrryne of wlreeb mtl:" üS¡e end of ùåae boom

Ln 1929o Wlt'Ìa t"?ne satLefaebony prå<eeg s.nd hl& yleS-ds In

thls period., prairie agricu-ltune beeame prosperous and

expanded raBldly' Aåberta became lnereasingly dependent o31

her wheat eropø A large ares. of its n*reat-growlng reglon

was enabled to take advantage of tip opening of tFre Pa.naæra

OanaS- by the deereases of two per oent in Lg22 and a fu::ttrer

ten p r eent 1n 1925 øra gnalø f,reight ra.tes frsm. Fnalrj.e to

the Pacifie eoâ$to ftre boorr period l'fuleh cu-J-mLnated Ln 1"929

served" to obscure the essentåaL u¡eahesses ån the Al-bertan ecoråoF'l$ø

ryt-*ø 
A sJrarp falt J-n exporb prices for weetern
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wheeb i;ook place from L929 to ï932. Ovring tø prevS.ous LccLrlIIe

ulations of rvheats and- high tariff barriers lmposed- by Er.rropean

eourr-r,råess a¡rd cument prodr¡etíve e apacity f,ar in eïcess of

requirements, tbre price of dreat suffered a spectaeular deel$ÍIt@"

The average prlce of wheat fel1 from $t'St per bushel j.n L926

to sixty eer:ts L¡r 1:932, whlle over the saïre perlode the totaL

value .1' the cr"op felI fronr #442eooor0o0 to $I2geCIooeæt'

T.n January L95Os wheat n¡.Ied at $1.3O a busheLt by Decer¿ber

!t had fallen tø an a\¡erage priee of flfty-five eents' The

fel-lowi-ng y€ars saw & further d.ec}1ne, the low polnt belng

reached ln December, L932u whera the aversge priee vuas 42"3
D4

cents, trVheaüu tt}* staple product of bhe Tirestu hacì- f aLlen t'ø

a. polnt belorq Èhe cost of eultiva'tf.on"

VeË,¿eÞ¿filf ef' igeq.rne' The faetor of variability

of lncome has been one of the outstandlng v,¡eaknesses !n

,å,]berta¡s ecorloÉtf,ø This ï!-as mainly owing to tbe aLmost eom*

plete doninanee of agrieultureu especially wheats 8s the farmetrss

source of incone. 3ge v¿heat production ttrere Le a csllslderable

propori;ion of costs whieh bear Ilttle relatlon tø ùhe result*

ant yieldu Fer exa.mp1e, taxes and Lnterest ehe-rgos contlflue

when crops are poor as well ss when they are higþ' ft has been

estimated that ånterest eh.arges on pub.Lic d.ebts i.n 1925 smounted

to about sf.:e per cent of the avaifable natLonaL insome a:?d

di.d not during the ensuing boom f 81I 1auefl below flve per

Ð&

EÐ"ïlk of Kova Seotta, Sgnthly Egview, May 3'9õ7, p* 2Ð"
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eentø Taxatiora Ìrad. lner@esed greâtly and 1È is estÍmated

to have taken fou:"t'een per cent of the natfonal" lneov,te 1n 1925*

Even ln the event of a suceesslon of good erops e:nd good pri@@s

fon f anr products, tÌæ problen of debts i.ncurred during bad tÍmes

seented hopeless" The omnlpresent fear of a. aortgage sompany

@r other eredi-r,or eventually foreclosing, cl.eprf.ved the wesËene

Canedían f armer of csnfidence i.n the fu.ture and tended to

preelude the adoptlon of tlre scLentifie farm fmprovement wk¿ieh

WAS neOeSSaPflø

I4fecther fluctuationse Highly varlebLe factors were

tlail, frost, terrperature, and precipltatioa" r{Frobably årã

nG @tfiÊr large area of the Horth é¡rerican Contlnent ts tbe

dependence of the people on the behavior of the vreather s@

marked, 1f there is å succession of grain crop fallures, the

economic life of the ¿r"eâ. is paralyzedru26

ffi
D"A" MacGibbon, The Canadlan Graln Trade" gpu ß1_Þ,s

po 4ol0" He adds that these priees are for Ke* l Northern
wheat Ín store at Fort Wf1l1am and Port Arthr¡r, and that at
Edmontons prlces ruled twenty cents a bushel Lower owf.ng tø
hlgh freight rates*

tase_og A+eryþas gg* cit*s F" 8*
26

fire



TABI,E TV

TNFTITENCE OF FRECIPITATION ON WTTEAT YIET,D I¡{ ATBERTA(ISZ].*T9õõ)

Yea¡" May-sÏune Froøipitation ltrlheat YLetrd per
(lneheø ) "Aere (busheJ"e it

L923.
L9P2
L92õ
L924
l-925
L926
L92',7
1"928
1 0Do
1950
L9,õL
L93'-
19õs.

?"9
7qvøu
8"2
2"S
3"ø
4"3
6*S
vøv
6r&
4n.6
4"9
u ø.&.

4,Ï

1O"4
Ll ,5
28"0
Ll.o
18*õ
Lg.5
2'7 *4
25 "5
]-.2,,3
2A,5
L7 *'7
2A "4l-õ.0

+t

Reprinted ln part from the @arterÅy BulletLn of AerleuLt-
ural Statlstles, (July*september, 194L), pø 19"

Table trV shows that bhe drougbt of L9õ1 was not unpreced-

ented' lrà 1924 the yield was very low, ehlefly as å result

of i-nsuffLeLent moLstì.lre" M@reover, there Le a higb e6r're1-

atlon between precåpltation and the resultarlÈ 3rJ.eld"
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&Ef=dåtLes" The laek sf eLastf.elty f-m Gefi,adans €eorl*

omie systerr contrLbuted to the rqeakness of Albertass posLtlorx*

Ehere existed the eonürast between tlee expoeed. and. sheLtened

ånd.ustries* The agrlcu-ltura} produeer, who, on the supply
side ø represented. most cønp1etely the smaLl Lndtvldualletie
u:¡lt engaged ln simple eonpetltf.on, usually h.ad to market hLs

pnoduct Ë?rrough a few powenful e@rporations who tended towa.rd,s

sem.l-monopoS"y* As & resulÈ there were twø groups sf, prf.ees,

tl:ose of the exposed i"rdustrles ïrere highly. flexible erætr Èhoee

of the e}reltened and eoneenti:e.ted. åndustnj.es w@re hlghly
nf-gld* ttle depÏ'esslo¡a tbt¡e fel"l wLtlr exeeptlonal" severåÈy on

the exposed agrler¡.Lturar. group, the wheeb farmer, and trje ulx-

organized Laborer,

r,s.qk of self-sufflctonoy" The dependenee of the oan-
edlan eeonony on prS.ces prevatling Ln foneign rrarkets rondered
the Domfnion of canada eæecially vulnerable as Lt Linked
the lntennal- economy of canad a to the d Ísastrous ef f eets of
depnessions 1n other countnies" A decline in the Level of
eøport prf.ces for western wheat tnvolved the neeesslty øf
wldespread re*adjust¡nent of tJre econonic structure of Ëhe

Canadian economye Tqltb eønsaquent unemplolment and genena[
stagnatf-on* fh@ signåftee&ee of tkrf s extreme dependenee cæmo&

be overestimated f.n d"j-scugsfng an¡r eeononle problem per"t-afnång
to Sanada,

lïith the åncidence of tkre depressio¡a after Lg?,g, the
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A.Lbes*taxa farme¡: was hard. hf.t6 The Wreat Pools W€14ê glutted

wttÏ¡ an u.nmanageable $¡rplus e aIú ttre desfy.e of the banks to

inerease their lf"quld assets Led the farmer tø defer the ånevåt*

able collapse by contraetlng montgages of every deserlptiont

whose redempblon, in vlew of, the clrcumetalloese proved to be

5.mpossf.ble" For eould the farmer self kris land or ü1¡rn 1t

to so¡ne other lts€ø Often a rlehly endowed area may be teeh*

nieallyeapableofonlyoÏ18uge'Itwåspraeblea}lyf.mposslb]"e

1's3' the Albertan farmer to turn his soil" to alternate uses@

ftre breakdowst of internalfonal trade upset the equíllbråiltt

of the varÍous kLnds of produetS.on !n Çanada* AgråøuLture

and raú materlaJ- productton f el-t the greatest break Ln tkp

priees s@ t} at the produeers of tL¡ese eommodLtles eeuld noÈ

buy even tf¡e rel"ativøLy sea¡1t output of tk¿e fa-etories at

prevålLing prlGesø

Elr'e d,epresslon and' th-g- debt sftuablon" .Aa the neslllt

of the depresslon the fLnaneå.aL posiblon of the uaunlef.pal.

governmezrts and the provinel"al goverramenÈ of ALbents lras an

unenviable ons@ In a busLness depresslon the @sts of

government remaln hlgh whLle tiæ lncomes of citluens fa1I

and a larger pereenbage of incomes has to be contributed by

the governrnerrt,o
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fABT,E V

6ROSS BONDEÐ ÐEBT T$ ALBERTA

L9õ4 û[rã'ÌlelpaJ. govts, Fer eap, Provo govts" Per eap@

B" G,
A].ba,
Saskø
Mqtlø
Ent*
Quebee

fi127 eL??s94?
67e886r013,
558 692 e 11O
go r,167 sPl.6

483 s952 e?øQ
565 e 2I8 eL6@

$e+s
Loã

6L
1õt
L48
1"98

$rre
166
L24
L24
| ¿a:a

49

Såass16g szö6
129 ,O55 e 260
112e868e207

go eo24r908
600 e 484 sLø?
126e5Lg8OO7

fhe føllowf.ng statlstles are taken from thc Ganada
Year Bsol.< of L936 and gfve a eomparieon between the prov$.nees
west of, th,e MarLtf.mes for bhe fiscaJ. years endf.ng L934"

Table F sbows that Ln 19õ4.&lbertars pen eapf.ta debt ef

the provlncial. govern¡rent was second only to that of þftlsh
Co1r¡nbls* It'om J.92'9 to 1933 borrowlng from flnanelal ånstlü*

utlons was not resonted to ln Alberta, Insüead, large ansr¡nts

at loans were mado from the Domlnion govennmento ttrs net

effeet of ALbertars fånaneial relatlo¡ns wtth ouùside lnvestons

Tras a eonstant draína.ge of money by way of interest paynûentso

It was en thLs ground that rnany speakers asserted thå.t fLnaaee

was f.mpoverlshfng the eountryø
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APFE&DÏX TO GTTAPTER T5

æROSS TASH T$COME FROM THE SAIE OF FAR}-{ FRODUG'XS EACB ]TEAR
J,g

EXPRESSED AS A PERGETqTAGE OF ].926

TAÞT,E W5

Year Qnebee Ontarlo Manitoba Saskatehel,våsft. AIberte.

926
L92',1
L928
i.92S
L950
1963"
19õ2
L9õ5
L9g4
L955

100ø6
LL?,"æ
Lo6o$
95,6
64'Y
49,l
49 "L62*S
67"6

6

99 rg
x05"8
l_o4,o
84rû
6&"&
49"&
50 "?5?,1
60"8

8?.6
gtr"6
go"g
52,6
5õ.8
õL, õ
õ5,3.
4g@2
Sgrg

o,
9&.&

1L0,5
84rO
4? 16
?.3,9
2s,n
25"L
õ1"4
õ7,t

100"0
104"?
Lõl,o
10s,1
57"0
4P,O
40*&
õ9 "gs6,4
58,8

(t @

'ú€

ü*8. FMtherford, (pomLnlom Fureau øf, Statf-stleø,
tttawa)u l[he Ganadlan .Iourna]- of Eoonomløs arxd Po.Lf tl€l 1
Selenee" Vol, 4s 1"9õ8p P" 425'

Table VI shows the extent of the botal" Loss ln Lncome

ln ths PrslrLe Provlncee after 1929ø flovrever, equal-ly fmport-

ertrt was the severLty @f t}:e reductlon 1n the L95O i.neome

eompåred. with the L92g fncorneø In Alberta lnesne for" 193O

wae fi.fty-fou:r per cent of that fua t'kre prevfouø f,earo
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t

ans.tion of the great Í.ncrease in pr"oCuction slnce that date 1s

l#g,;L.,1ãüá'-.to.ir.á.''""äù"À¡.,'.arþ}ànll.i-baa"ä"øs'

f'Ëli¡'-tear--a v""r",;,;iii' ' ü.iffi,#ffi ll'*a'å'
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V3. FOTJTTCAL REPERCUSSIONS IT{ ALBERTA

Tt has bee¡r showsa tlrat owlng tø tlre lnherenË sttuatfoa
ef Albenta eertaf.n ecoÌtonle prøblems vrere c6rts.in t@ axise"

The dlffleultles of tlre western fanner were to flnd @xpression

ån poll"tLeatr agf.tatlo& for mftfgation of thei¡r dlstress*
PoLLtieal disLl.luslonmentø It wes et a refattrrely

eanLy stage ln Lts development thet the eltlzens of Alberte.

ffrst beca¡ee dLslllusj.oned wlth f ts ttstatus quo¡t govern¡ße$ts"

ln 1"9o9 s. seãndal breke over the Rutherford gÐvennmen'bes

eonnectLon wi th the Albe¡-ta and Great ïVaterways RaåJ"way tom*

pany w}lleh had been designed to eonneet Edmonton wlth bhø

reglons of, the peace and Athabaska Rlvers* lnvestfgatLoæ
late:: revealed that ttre favorabLe terins granted by the

Alberta government was at least partly the result of the

eonneetlon øf eertaln members of t}re governrnent wlth t}þ
railway co¡npany, conffdenee ln tlx€ Lnnate honesty of sþv-

27
ern¡(ents lvas shattered beyond repain 1n ALberta"

2',7

rhe Albenta government guaranteed. the reålway bondsat $eooooo per mlle, *Tr* 
¡ond.s were t* ùJ""--i"Çiã;l'at

flve per eent and were to mature fn flfty yêâ.Fsø [he boads
?ters sold te J"P" Mior"gan ancl co* at par and tk¡ue r.eaLized
ùremendøus prof it for the.t ecÈ$pany because t}@ bonds soldaÈ far more thaa par ån Á,lbertã,
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Iïøwever, lt was not uretLl after TVorLd War I that Èt¡,e

dlfficulties of Al-berta stfmuLated eonerete actlon. There

wå.s a eonstant agltation for tb.e re-esteblisl¡nrenù of tJre

lÍlheat Boardí fermers ¡ organlzatlons grew rapid]-y, and voL-

untary wheat pools ne:'e e stabll shed dr:r.ing rgp5 ar¡¿t Lgzq,
28

5'here followed the post-war recession a reactlon agalnst
the ilord-line n Liberal and censenvat j.ve partf.e s end the

electfon of 1921 resulted ln the election of a maJority of
U,F,A, members and itf.ndependents,tt Eventually, the antå-

traditionalist parties coalesced to forrn a progressive
29

@verrunrent rmden Mr' Greenfield, ['11e FrogressJ.ve go\re]'3?*

ment prornised te substfËute e@-operatÍon for eompetttfon,

sueh a progråïüle eppealed tø tt¡e Albertan farmer r*ro had

been exposed to the rigors of a sup'tlosedXy self-regutrating

economy envlsaged by the lalssez-faire eeonomfsts,

Strbsequentlyu federal members bearlqg ths satr:e perty

28
ffi " ante, p. 27 ,

29
[t¡e menton be]rind _ütu prognessive party was Ilenry

wise livogdr the for:nder of ühe Tlnited Farmers of .Llberta,
and an Lnfluen'i;ia1 leader 1n agrarlan protest roovements*
He declfned, howeveru to aeeept politfòaX of,flee,
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label- were eleeted tø 0Ètawa" Promiaent amorrgst the fed.eral
represenbatives of the prognøssive party wsre Mn, .w111_f a¡n

õ0
rrvi-ne and Mr' woodeworth, The progressivesu being a
rtgrass-sootsrt party, were quite aware of tÌæ d.Lssatísfaction
p::evalling 1n their Albentan eonstLtuencles,

fflÌ , rrvine soon made the deeenniaL nevisior¡ of tile
tsånk Ghanter Act an opportunity for bringlng trg subjecù of
finance before the sanadf an pubrle, Durtng the parrj.anentany
session of ]'9230 he nroved that a representative commåttee

should be appointed to Ínvestigate the basis, the f unc tf.onu

and the eontrol- of finarlcj.al. eredit* He proposed t@¡s""*fÍ.nd
out what eredf t was, h.ow Lt was contr:olled, Íts indispensab*
iJ-1ty tø modern soeÍety, how inflation and. deflation ås coÌa-

trolLed. by the banks; that the pnesent industrlal paralysÍs
õLis due }a:rgely to a lack of purchaslRg power,rl

The glst of Ïfir. rrvine ss argument was as forrows¡
Garrada was 1n a state of busrness depression rn LgzS owfrig

to a policy of deflation pursued by the Oanadlan banks,
IIe quoted etatistlcs shovrlng that in october lgpou the ænor¡nt

of money in eircuLatÍon was $e+seooorooo, but that f.n th¡e

spâ.ce of a few months, thj.s totsl was reduced by q$4õroooeooo, and by

Ðt¡
å[p' liloodsworth later beeame the reader of the c, Ç"F"parfy and Mr, Irvlne one of, the partyrs-Leade"*"--

Debateå of tk¡,o House of Co{rnoqsø oT}ø eit_,p p" 6fÐ^
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uÏr:ne õ0, 192i-, the barks had taken another $IO'OOO'OOO out

øf eåreuJe.tfq¡Þ. t{h.e effeets of ithtg srÍId.e¿?. d.efl-atlorxary

actiorì we.s ?fappallf-ngly detriunenba-lrr to ihe well-being of

the Ganadian economy@ Mr" Irvine îeJ.b that slnce eredlt

lffå.s tkre very rtllfe-bLoodrt of ind-ustry, its control slaould

be taken out of tlre h.ands of & small clique \trith vested

J.nterests errd should" be subJect t@ socf aå controtr"

34r@ Macle an, member= for Hallf ax, thereupon replled,
fr"""the only systenr I knorq' of c66p¿rable to tlcat \qhich he(Vrr,

32,
Irvf-ne), is advocatlng ls the Douglas systerl,"*rt Indeed,

the upshot ef the wtrole m.atter was that ll{r, Douglãg was prev*

alled ri.poÌl to testify before a Select Standång ConriLttee on

Banklng and. Com¡nerce Ln t.923* HLs evid-ence ran cot¡rter t*=*
IJÙ

the orthod.ox opínlon of the Canadian Bankerst Assoclation*

Mereover, the outll-nes of Douglas SociaL Credlt vuere for

the f irst time officially brought to the attentfon of tÌle

Canadfan goverrunent as L possLble remedy for economfc affllctloÍlso

52
ãbld, p, 6SL,

ã(?vv

FroeeedLngs of the Select Standlng Comraittee o¡:
Be.nkine and Corunerce of !þe. gouse of Commo:rs ora Blll- No', g3*

e Klnãgg-Enrã?"Tz3fiJp;4dffi6
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MoneÈarïr po-f.Lc.y, lb svas Lhe laek of a eonsístent
monefary poLicy on tkre part of the Domlnion govern¡3ent v¡kric}¿

affeeted adversely the Albertan farmer, Monetery polf.ey ås

a phrase whieh 1s open to many ínterpretatLons and actlons,
rhe volwae of money avallable for use or the fnterest rate
¡erevalS.lng may be varied" Forelgn exchange ratio s u a.nd- borrow-

fng a.g'ld expendf.ture through special fiscaL IneasTrres of tax*
ationu a.re also vvibhln the realm of monetary policSr.

FrÍor to vJorld- lVar f,e canada was on tÏ:e gold standard"

lg¿ternally thts m€ant th.at the nobe issue was baeked ff"lxly
by gold, Exterrrally bhts rneant stable f oreign s;ç6þBrrgese

slnce the gold standard was suppesedny t@ ensure & self-
regulating mechar¿isn, If Canada had an aclverse balance of
trade for any lerngth of tLme wlth enother courrtry thls meant

that goJ-d would flow frsrn Genada to tkls other corrntry, the

resuLt would be a eontraction Ln the money supptr-y in canadau

sinee the golri basis would be reducedo and a falr fn prf.cssø

T-he net Fesu1t would be to remor¡e those eauses v¡hich made

originally for an adverse balence of tnade*

ïf was realized durring bkre tv¡entles that a stabLe

forelgn exchenge ratio based on the goJ-d stand.ard. pree].uded

a stable domesti e ec6iions.y, Aeeord.ingLy, the Ganadå ær goverãl*

mentu although. paying lÍp service te Èhe gold. stendard. proved
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unwlllfng after the l'*ar to deprecåate åts eurreneliu when the
brade sltuation warranted it" The Albertan farmrer prior to
1"9õi5 felt tltat depreeiatfng Canadsrg cllrreney Ln cerrns of
otiler exchanges wruld 'benefit them by makfng it more profit*
able f or forel.gn countrLes be buy Ganadfan wheat* rrack of
acùÍon a-long this llne vsas yet another grievance nurtu-:"ed
by .A,lberta against the federå1 goverr.:nentu Tt ezused them

tø be more arnenabre to aetlon i.n the provf.nele-1 sphere, I#Llen

¡{r' Aberhart appealed to provincf"a1 autonomy he f o.¡.nd hear&-
fei-t support Lre Alberta"

Sariff pql:Lc-y., The Á,Lbertan farmer fel_t axso tr¿at
the taråff polie;r pursued. by the DoroLnion go"rernment Ínpinged.
unduly upon the praf.råe €oor?or'ffø He agitated constantly
for reduced trade barriers@ It was argued that th,¡e productåon
of the Provfnee of Alberta eontained a large proportion of
th"ose agrf.curtr:ral pnoduetsu the prices of whfeh were deter*
mlned 5.n export markets" The prod.ucers of these products
eorü-d- not secure âny corlipensablon for t¡¡e higþæ ånternaL
costs lmposed upon them from å11 sldes by the dlreet ar¡å

fnclireet effects of the tariff . Thus tlæ manufaetr:ring industry
L¡¡ cenada wås bei"ng protected at the e)cpense of, bhø ìJfestern

çsrre-dlê-c? farerer* Thls tariff agitaLlon was -åt tl.e souree
of the varLous Grarn Growers movements which sprarìg up ån
bhe prairåe reglons at Èhe iurre of the century"
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A furthen example of tk¿e dLsadvantage of, the western

farmer was contained ån a Report of the OommLÈtse on Price
34

Spreads* It showed. clearJ.;r tLe exLetenee of twe priee

etruetures tn the tanadlan economy and ttre growf.ng coneent-

ration of economie power in the hantis of monopollstlc or

seml-monopoLlstic corporatlons. Unfalr trade practicest

while exlstlng even ln tlmes of prosperlty wers thrown into

bol-d rel-1ef by the depression" $y reveaLång the flaws års

tbe Canadian economye i;he Price-Spreads Report contribu.t,ed.

to the development and su.ecess of the Soclal Credlt party

led by Mr, å.berhart Ln ths provLnce 6f Albertaa Th'e th¿eoref-

ical for:ndatLon of the socfal credit movenent was laÍd by

Major 0.IÍ, Douglas,

ô4
&r February 2, Lg34n ø Select Speeial ConmiltÈee was

e"ppointed by resolu"tlole of the House of Casmons rfto inqulre
lnto and investlgate the causes of the large spread between
the prices receÍved for commoditles by the producer thereof;
and the pri ce pald by the cgnsurnetr s, " . 

ît
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DOT]GLAS SOCIÁ,L GREDJT THEffiY

trganlzed. advscacy of SoelaL Gredib theory ie assoclated

ehlefJ.y wltt¿ the viev¡s of MaJor C"I[, Døuglas, Min" Doug]as

is a Scottish englneer who has had a broad practlcal experlenee

in gcienee, businessu ând ssssomlcs, He never held a¡r acadernlc

appolntment ln eeonomics, but his irlorth.odox and rthereticallr

vfews Ïrave won hiin public recognitlon i.n a. good mâny cor¡ntries,

In L928s he was called upon by the Oppositfon 1n the House

of Commons to tÍve nevldenee 
at Ottawa before s. Banking and

commerce tommLitee. Hereu for the first tfmeu SoetaL credj.t

vievvs were expounded in a Canadlan envirøzunent, ivlajor Dougtrae

has subJeeted. the capltalist economy to ¿ ri.goirous analysås

and has evoLved several, basic principles tlrerefrom,

Ï, THE ECONOMY

Dlstri.butlon, ProductLon and consumptlon are vfewed

by MaJor Þuglas as the twe sldes sf a ravine vsh¿ieh are

connected by' a bridge called the distributi.ng mecha¡aåscn, As

J.ong e.s ths bridge ls functlonlng properlyu E].r'ere fs free å.Bd

3.

Supra, pE 4L,
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heatr-thy lntereortrse between productlon and consrxtptlon, and

the eeonomy f,r¡nctions properlyô T}-e prlme mover 1n tÌle whOle

schsme of things is mor,Iey@ Money f-s eoneeived as being rneretr-y

a tlcket system for goods in exlstenee" Money fs the si"gg

gB Aq¡q of a healthy êcol1011t3rø The bulk of mod'erlx noney how-

ever, ls not made of rnetaL or papere bub exlets ln Èhe form

of flnanciaL eredit vshich is rendered extremely llquld by

the mediurn of chreques" fhe J-oglcal extension of thls faeb

ås that wkroever has eontrol s'¡e¡ the creation of money and

crecl-it p0ssesses very reaL powere for better or foir \qorse

Ln t}.e Låfe of a natioï1' MaJor Douglas contencls that the

d.lstrlbu.tj-on mechanlsm vrkrereby üloney reaekres thre consÌxnÊrs

is at faults so that tkrere exists a chronie shorbage of money"

Ersductionn As far as production 1n the modern world

1s concerned, Douglas SociaL Credit theory assumes that it

is prgctlcally lLmLtless and that rrthe world¡s ablllty to

produce hasu eompared v,rj-ih tÌ:e vu-orld ¡s populatlon lncreased

by such leaps and boundsu especlally ln the last quarter Of

the centurye that it is throwlng everything*-peopleu maehlnese

natlonse moriey systemse OUt Of gear and v¡.111 contj.nue to do

so at an aecelerating rate untJ.l the world- does somethlng
2

about fË*rî The argument fotlows from tle primary truth

T
Mauriee colbourne, &congnil e Î{atLonaLl s}0* ( Iøndon :

NeJ.l1 and CÕ"e second editlonr J.9ã4ls pa 36'
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i;hat bhe eost of pród.ucång.å gtvei: artlcLe j-s tkre tobeå eosf

of productlon dLvided by the nümber Ôf r:trits of tha"t arèj-cle

that are produeed, Tlnder modern cLrer-¡mstarsces bLle f ixed

chrargesu that is the cost of the plant alld eo;ulpmente lnterest

and. deprecia.tione aTe eonslderabl-eu while thie variable costsu

e on si s tlng pr inc |p a1ly çrf vuage s e ar e r@ 14. tL ve ly le s s lmpor tant '

Thre result is that tkre greater nurnber of unj.ts prod-uced tt¿e

smaller tlre unit cost of productlon" Thls prLnclple was

evolved witkl the industrial- revolubion errd the faet,ony system

v,¡as based on dj.visLon of labor witkr mass prcflr:ction tlre c@n-

sequenceø [i/!th tl¿e mass production ''ceehniques the age of

searcity, Douglas srguesu is en ariÍficlal @nee and need nob

eontlnue because the &iachine, if operated llnder morettenlightened't¡

condÍtlons could satíate the wants of the \'rorldø In essetrleee

thf s ts a refutation of the long esbabtislred orthodox viesrs

oxl searc ity"
Itghe fact of scarcítyn that is the faet that things

rsrhieh men went are not avaliá¡Le 1n such¿ quantities that
they ca¡ all satisfy all their wantse nakes imperatlve
somó f ormJT ?rrati-oning, fr Í "e" sonle me thod of restrlct-
lng consrmption to that a-Tnountp of rateu whf ch ls csn-3
sï3tã"i r,vlth trre existlng stocÉs s or rates of supply"rt

V"lff. Bladen, Arr Introdu-ction
{Tororatcs lhe University of, Toronto
The ltalics are in the orågf-na}'

qo Lofå-!.ls-q1- EcslromL"
Fres s, Tg4L ) , p. 19 '
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MecbanieaX energy, therefore, ie regarded by Douglas as

the source of wealth end po$¡er which permits the r¿asses to

share Ln tl:.e eomforts of life and this technological- progress

lles at the very basis of our clvllizatl-on. 'Ihe big strxrbllng

bloek ls that the Machine, if utilized bo its fullest capaclltyu

would replace labor on sueh. a scale as to eneate wldespread

r.rnemplo¡rment of the hl¡¡ian power whieh has ln tlee past beera

manss raorâL cLaLrn ts sus|enance* The bask for eceno¡aiets,

a-s Major Douglas sees 1t, is to devise some mecleanism fa

enaì¡le tk¿e rltnlos'b utilLzation of, tkre weatth ln the world

wltirout leaving anyone tta penny lrrorse off .tl

Consl¡mp!1osã' fh.e purpose of ¿]ì produetfon is eventual

consunrptlon" The Douglas Soelal tredj.tors f lnd noth'ing vÙrong

with this phase ef our economy" The eontentlon f-su horvever;

that people are prevented frorr the lau<lable ect of eonsulrLng

by a faulty distrlbutlng mecharrism so that tkley cannot pu¡3-

chase all they wlsh to eonsume" Several princlples end corl-

cepts are fornrulated. by Major Douglas ln explainlng the exist*

enee of a c|¿ronic shortage of purchasing potnr€Fo

Tã" THE A PLIJS B TTTEOREM

The case for the eentention tÏrat there is a ehronle

deficf.ency of purchasing pouier rests on the A plus B theorero,

fhls theorern has been sÈated f-a many books cf, S{aJor Ðoug}as
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and hae beera reiterated in those of h1s dÍscipIes. It runs

as follows a

ItIn any manufacturi"ng un<lertaking the pa¡rments
made may be di.vlded into twõ groups; Group A Lncludes
all papnents made to lndivlduals fr: the form of wages,
salarles, süxd dlvidends' Group B ineludes pa¡rments
made to other organizatlsnsp raw materlals, benk ehargese
and other external eos tsø n Ð

&Iow elnce the r-ate of flow of purckrasÍng power tø Índ-

lvlduals ls at all times represented by A, snd since bofh A

snd B payrrents enter eosts and are therefore entered lnto

prlces, Douglas argued that .A as Lncome v¡åll not purchase &

plu-s Be and accordingly a proportf-on of the produet at Least

equlvalent to B rnust be dLatributed by a fortn of purchaslng

power whieh is not comprlsed 1n the description grouped wrder

Aø Douglas proceeded first te sk¿ow by nwneroue illustratfone

that there is such a shortage of purchasing powere and then

goes on to discuss his proposals for supplementing tlri.s ehronlc

shortago of purehasing power, Douglas declared this theory to be

4
Chief, vrorks by Douglas; Eeønomic Denrocracy, First

publíshed 1,920"
tredlt-powqr and De!Êegraey" First published L92O"
SociaL Credl'[. Fl¡.st publis]red L924"
The .Cgntroå and Dlstrlbution of Produetl-on" First

published L922,
trïarnlng Democr:acy" First publLshed, 1951"
Íhe Monopolv of Crediù, Flrst publlshed 1931.
The New and Old Eeonomics, Flnst pubtr-ished 19õ5,

5
C,IÍ" Þuglas, Cred,lt*Power and. De¡noeracv. (Iændon;

Palmer, third edition, 19õ1), Po 55"
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rxLneontrovertlblertt alxd admitted that the sor¡nclness of the 
r7

remedy h€ proposed rested upon the validlty' ef hj-e analysls'

Critåclsm qf !.he A plus Þ theorern. l[evertheless, there

ls general agreement sxßong econonists that the A plus B theoreæ.
I

f e fallaclous" Unfsrtr¡nate1y, Douglast terminology 1s v€ry

ambiguous E::d this allows of more thas one fnterpretatLon of

hls .4. plus B btreorem* Ttre lrort}rodoxrt ecoRomlsts as a rule

have r¡nderstood Major Douglå.s to meantk¿at the costs of produef-

1on, which he call-s the rrrate of fLow of prJ.ees!3 mtlst incLude

all t&.e .& paSrments pl-ì-re all" th'e B paynrents made ln respect

of an artlcle from the very begfu'rntng of ths produetlon of Lts

lre.w materLal" r¡ntll lt j.e a fintshed product on the retaLlersB

shelves* ff, thie is reaLly wirat Douglas mearrt, then it ås

evident that the rate of flow of purchaslng*power 1s much

l-ess than the rate of flow of prlees ovrt¡¡g to the ¡ron-avaLl-

abilitys as purcha.slng-powere of the wbole of greup ttgtt pay-

nents. Howover, ít is not dlff1cu1t tø shorv the serf.ous fall-

acy in this conceptlon of tkæ .A' plus B theory*

T
Ehe Þuel as Systst of Soclan Credlt e Evidence taken

by the AgriculturaL Gommlttee of the Alberta Legislaturee
(Ednonton: I[f.ng0s Prl"nter s L954, s p" 105"

1ï[,f,3&, Galtskel1 tr¡. lXhat Everybody Wants to l{no-w Absut
Mopgy, ed" b¡r G"D"H, Cole (London; VieÈør Gollanezo 19õõ)r c'8"

R,G. Halvtreyn Caplbal and fuiplo]rment" (Iondon, New Yorko
Toronto ; Longman s n breãã?-cõîr95fl' ftTõ''

F,J, Dockere Dougles Delusions*:A eritlcaL examtnatlon
of the Douglas SociaL Gredit Proposals* (Australia; Angus
asld Robertsonu 19õS)'
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kuglas clalme bhat the rate ef flow o,r purehasing povrer

1s represented by A, Let tt be assumed thab thls 1s $5OO'

Horeover, pa¡nnents to other orgar:izations, the B pa¡iTnents,

enter the flow sf, prioes üld rray be represented by (þ25Oo'

Aecord-ing te Doug1as, ùh.e rate of f l-ow of priees cs¡noÈ be

Less than A plus ß, that is $SoO plus $esOO or â total of

$øOOO" But Douglas is saying that sLnce onty A($5OO) is avall-

abLe 1n the form of wagese salaries, and dlvtrdends, t@ pur-

ehase eonsu¡nable goods represented by'A plus B or $OOOOt

s. proportj-o¡a of the prod.u.et at Least equlvalent tø Be tha.t ls

SpSOO, must be dtstz"lbuted tø thre consuìîers by some form of,

purcirasång ponrer oth.er than A or else there will be a chronle

sir.ortage of pr:rchasing por¡ver6

If Douglas rrieans thã.t bhe total spending power of the

comnrunity on consurnption goods need equal the aggrogato value

of ttle total outpub of aLl classes of goodse consuillpblorr and

produetlon goods, he is cleanly ln error*^ It car: arid nsed
ìt

only equaL tfæ flow of consumption goods" For exarnple, conslder

the productiore of bread" In the f lrsb stageu that is the

primary produetion phaøo where the farcer hrarvests hls wÌ:.eat crope

I
John tewle, Dguelas Fatrlgc-1es**A

tredlË" {Londons Gh4man snd- Ha}l lrtd,e
crltlque of Soclel
1955), pe 6"
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3n ord.er to do so tfre following Payrnents might be required:

WaEes--A Payment = $75prõriÞ-A Päymenb l$zs
Totalø@øø6ø ø o Eoøe $1OO

Mow tkre wheat i- s taken

fl-our and at t}.e second staget

schedule L s ¡

vrkren.ce

final

Wages--.å Pay¡îent =$L2O
MaEeri*f"(g Payn,ent, I'e' Sales prlce of farmer = $1OO
Profl b--A Payment *25
Tota}@ o oo s r "-u . n o s e oo ø o s Þø"'$245
Sales(prlee times quantity sold¡ =$245

In the thi.rd stage , Elne f lour ls sold to the baker from

lb @m.erges a.s a finishred pnoduetu tkrat is, bread* f'he

product schedule isg

Wa.ges--'i Payment ={$18ã
T{aterial-s (B Fa}rrnente t,e" Sales price above
Fof it (dlviaends )--,4 Payrnenb*S?O
Totalo r ô o ôo o o o . o o o o o o c o @@ o ¿ o o o ø o o o ê s o @ o g ø ø o

Sales(prtce ti¡nes quantity sold) € $5OO

SaIe s {prl ee tiroe s quentJ. ëY
sold) æ sl0o

to the mLLl tø be proeessed Lnte

i,e" thß proc€ssing stage, the

= S245

, s$oo

In tbe absence of a wholesaleru ttre bread g@es tG the

retail store, and the sclredule for tkre reiall trade is¡

!'fages--A Paynent=?5
Malertals(8" Pa¡nnent, Lue. Sales price above=S500
Prof 1t (di-vt dend s )--A Paynent-*{þ125
Totalo ô. eê €c ô 6 a. o o o o @ êo e ø ø ø . ø"S700
Sa.le s (price times quantt ty s old)n $?OO

AceorcLingll, the final sales price to eonsuaers of

bread ls $ZOO, and the A pa¡rmen¡s fn bhe hands of the eonsuTtrers
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åre as follows å

?rimarY Prod "
Proee s sing
Fina1 Prod,
Retai]-

lffages

$?5
$120
$18s
$zs-$ãffi

Totel"

$roo
$r+s
$ess
$200
$"?-oõ-

Prof it ( df-vidends )

$zs
Szs
$?o
$125t¡ .-
ffiz45

Thus fn the final stage ihs;oroduct sel-Is for $ZOO, urtrich

represents the yatæ of flow of A pa¡nments' But the rate of

flow of A plus B fron tJre initial stage bo tiae retalL leve}

would. be $rs+s" l[everthelessu lt ls evLdent that Doug]g's

ls mistaken i¡a stating that the consulners s}1ould- trave enougn1

money to cÕver thre payrnents between prCIdueers, for these a]"ê

made at tkre earlier stages lra ttre productlon of consumption

goods' He forgets tÏìat sLnce tLre goods are Passed on frosl

hand te krand ancl eÍierge only on tL¡e consumersn market once,

1t is not necessary for i;heir complete purcflåse to dlstrlbuÈe

the si¡n total of all the values for vrhich bbey h.ave changed

hands, but only a s1iür equal to the f,inaL cost* Considered

lrow this point of vÍ.ew, 1t is fal]aelous bo assrlrlts that tb

ås nocessapl f6p the consumer tS Lrave pureieaslng potrrer tO buy

Lntermediatory produets as well as the ffnal product' The

Ðouglas money tssue, wb.en conceLved tn thls ll"ghtu would' be

llke turnÍng on botla fareeets 1n a tub atr"ready ftll-l*

It may be, howeveru tleat Þu'glås ls not argul¡xg that

the deficÍ.ency f.n purcha.slng results f,rom the failure of the
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A pa¡nnents to equal t}æ total .4. ptus B pa¡nnents of the systelne

but merely tnat the total- A payrnents do not equal the A plus

B costs of the retailer. Neverthelesse even considered f,rom

this point of vievø, Douglas is clearly Xn error* Thte retaller$

B pa¡mrents ar e simpl¡r an aggregate of all tÌæ Á, payrnerrt s in

the precerllng stages' Í¡hus ln orrr example, in bhe f inal stage

the product sel1s for $?OO and there is sP00 dlstributed to

consumers 1n the for"r'r of A payrnents" There ls thus no def-

lciency in prrcha.sing Power'

Major Douglasu hou¡ever, enrplr.asizes the irnportant el-enent

of time, A time f ag arises with respect to v¡hert Douglas calls

tbre ltrate of flowrr wlr.j.ck¿ is bkre ::ate at lvhici:. the pu-rcira.si-ng

pov{er 1s being dlstributed to t}¡e consumer j.n t}re process Ûf

production, The essence of the f lnanciai. mlsflt 1S ¡þst thg

J-ncornes disi;rlbuted in the courrse of production do not s¡tn-

chronizê wlth the appoarsflce of the output* trncomes are belng

generated from tho very beglnnlng of a productlve operatlon

whereas the product elnerges only at the very end of the eycle

of produetion" Even if it is coneeded ihat the monoy has been

paid out Ln tLre pastu Douglas argues tha.t lt 1s precisely

for thls reâson that it v¿111 nob be available to buy prôsent

oufput, fkle rnoney representång tkle B paynients of lntermedåate

produ.c|s kras been spent by åbs recipien-r,s and- is therefore
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xxot avaj-lable ln tkæ present" A bakery dis|ributed wagesu

salarj-es æd dlVidends, all of wkrleÏ¡ are immediate purcleasing

po$reru but Douglas wourd say tLrat iaost of ihe wages trrus disb*

rlbuted in bhis yearss produetion of broad are used by thelr

recl-pients to buy tast year s s productLon of consulaers t goodse

so that the conslxnor never really catcÏ¡'es up' Even lf the

productlon of bread 1e lncreased substant1alJ'y ln order tO

distribute more purchad-rg povÍer 1n the form of wages, dlvídendst

etc, üre current productlon of bread w1"11 remaLn r¡nsold ixrtll

new purehasing poüter is sps¿ted to consume it"

Major DOuglas ÏrJ-mself i;akes the es.se of a malã empl-oyed

f.n the producblon of linen, To produee a eertaln quantity of

linen nequires six weeks of this m¿tnes laj:or and h'e 1s pald

for his services at tkre rate of a polmd per week' Assuming

that there are no other cost,su the cost of the linen i's slx

polmds"
stobvlously the cost of the ]Lnen ucust be six poundst

and thle witl be tl-e prlce, plus proftt, which thø capf't-
allst woulã pt""e opoä 1t'" þui-,e- obvloüsl' 9?u-slxth
of the purôrrä=rng päworneees"""y to buy the linen has

been dlstrlbuted. altrrough nst sórne tlme or otTrerrr all
the six-pãunds kras been distributed'r LO

1CI
G"Ilø Ðouglas, MenoPo,k of Gred,lt" Pn 34o s cited' bY

Wã?ifs úo Kn-o¡q Abou!T[,T,I{" Gaitskell ån lVhqt Evervbodv
Money, 9!." g-19,c P' 353,
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It is evldent that in practlee produetlon ls not stabie

arrd that all stages of productlon ane in operation simultan*

eouslye so that if the entrepreneurs of the tfearlierr! stages

of production contj-nue to produee the sÐ&e raw materials and æøiai*

fj-nLshed good.s as heretofors, and employ the saÛ16 laæsporqrere

there w111 be no dearth of pgrchasing ÞÔwerr It {s on]-y wh.est

the employers at bhe ttearlieptr stagos tend tø dimLnlsh iheir

utlllzation of lntermecliate producte thab tneæe w111 be &

tendoncy tolvards a defieiency @f purchasi¿g porøer |n the aalçf

period of tlme, Mest economlsis would eoncede Major Douglas

this point* However, åt must be added that at eert'a3.31

other tlmos the reverse I s irueu and there is å tendeney for

entrepreneurs to Lnerease their utllization of' prodtJeerse

good.s s@ that the net result is a Burplus fnstead of defieif

in the next period of time" This ls preciseS-y wtrat MaJor

Douglas does rrot appear to concode' To him the Þ-te "tår
of our society ts a ehronle lack of purchaslng por¡¡er@

I{owever, Douglas kras other arrol'l¡s j.n hLs qul-ver and does

not kresitate t'o use them' There is ona B pa¡rment upon which

StaJor Douglas lays particular emphasls as & sou.rce of defleÍeney

of purehasLng power* He argues tbat ttre d epreeiatÍon charge

neeessary Ín all productlon involvLng eapitel eutlay ås anotk¿er

factor causÍng a et¡.ro¡ric shortage of Pi.irclr.cL-s1¡t* porler ln the
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modern eeorrôn'y' Tnvestors expect to reaeive baek fn bheir
ineomes sufficient ilTro*ey to eompensate them for the decline
3-n the val-ue of theLr capiteå. Thus Íf certaå¡a plant equj.p*

r¿ent f.s expected ts last twenty yeafse lts o1,ûters wouLd. expeeÈ

to receive during thie period of tlme a sum of money equaJ. to
lts orågina3" eost plus intereet on this aruor.¡nto [þuglas sub-

ruits tha-t the chæging of depreciabton by addin¡g a.new oost
to good.s vEllL eå.use a shortage of purchasf.ng power" Moreover,
r:"e contends that depreciatf on f r:.nds are destined to be j.dle

fr.rnds which are put aside å.s a reserve and hence do aot appear

as purehasing power* Thus tJre oxistenee of fixed assets j.s

ân indfeation to Douglas that there is a defÍelency of pur_

chaslng power accruing to the con.surfl.er@

frfhe public does not buy machineryo industrialbulldi-ngsu etc'u for personaL óonsumptioå, but it pays
the price of themu sinee they form "r.,_overhead cosl ä¿¿eoto the Price of uLtlmate proäucts*rr }L

Howevor, Þuglas seems to overlook the fact tlaat ån

mature economies tf,ß process of capltal fnvestment in fixed
assens has been spread over centurles of tj.¡ae eo that tyw

curr'ent addltfon tø capltal equipmenf, is mad.e without rouch

dlfffeulty o6tof, eurrent volunbary savings, Moreover., most

reserve deprecigtlon funds s.re not idle funds, Th.e reserve

11
C,H" Þugla-su Economie Demogggg¿s op, gÅg,u p, 68,
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fi.¡nds e.r"e part of the purelaasång power ef the eommunlty, for

at the time a netrr plant is constructed, the purchasÍng power

is distrlbuöed Ln the prosess@ TÌre spendlng of depreclation

reserves to replace machånes tb.ab &.re wearing out is a

eontinuous process@

tl

bhan tn. YåËr ffi,i*iä "' 3nå * å, iå-ll;, îÍi t ;-, 3å:åfi 
"t 

i;;
the ptchaslng povler distnibuted ln advanêe and conseq-
uently already spent; tnrt he ls also r1Ísallowing, quite
Lumeasonably, the sdvårrce payrnents whlcle are novr avall-
able for spendlngu He assumes^an a-brupt terminaiion
when he is loo¡1p* forv¡ardo ¡r À¡r

DougJ-as deveJ-ops the additional" argr:ment thab in

saving we have a facíor that eventually leads to a dearth

of pr:re}.asing power@ The exístence of f ixed capital of a

durable ckraracter fuaplies that r¡savingtr must ab sorûe -i,årie

on odh.e¿" Ïrave taken placeu tir.at is, indLvåduals r¿usb have

refraLned from buying consumers s goods and, insiead saved

their money for lnvestment ire fixed assets'

How 1t is true ihat when thÊre is a relatlqq increase

Ln saving there nrust eventually be a depresslon ln those

industries which produce condu¡nersç commodlties sinee less

money 1s belng spent on eonsunerss goods than formerel-y*

Eithers ås Major Douglas would. have lt, the goods renal-n

unsold on th:.e eountens of the re|aÍlers, or príces fall, and the

ffi
VF"R" IlLskett, Socigl- Gredf ts or Soslalism--An

.Ana1ysis of the Douglas Credlb Scheme, (I"ondons VÍeÈor Gollanezu
1935)e pe tr4.
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go@ds are sold at less than the reormaL prlee, lf there Ls

no fncz.eased lnvestment ln eapltaL goods there resuLts a

definite deficlensy of purchasÍng power* I{oweveru the reverse

Ls qulte possfbLy the case also@

tfÏ*TaJor Douglas agr-eed that an exeess of d.e¡rar.rdfon consr¡nabIe goods ean be caused by maklng a rargequantity of goods whieh are not inbended to-be sold.
to the publlc and uslng the purchaslqg po$¡er dlstrlbuted
Ln mal<ing the goods te buy cCInsu¿nable- gàods" fhat happens
1n vr¡ar tlmeo However, arr excess of demar¿d ls equaJ-ly
caused by the production of senl-manufacti¡res of arry"kind.ott

Then too, tb¿ere åre ttsavångs,î ln outr eeor¡omy in tkre

lotm of ÍnvestraenNs Ín goverrinent bontis r øEc* The lnvesf*
tnenb by busåness concerns of, deprecfaLl"oca frlnds ås an exaæp1e*

fhese fr¡ndswouLd soon fLncl thelr way fntø circulatf.on thirough.

governnent expendfture or the expenditure of the seller of
the bonds,

Nevertheless, it inust be adrnitted that saving will
often take bhe forrn of frldle funds.t trn suetr a contlngency
there will be a lack of purckrasing power avaÍLable to the

corununlty" But 1t is not on these 1Ínes t,l.at Major Douglas

1s arguing hls c&seø Ee takes it for granted that the money

saved will be aetually invested on the productf.on of eapítal
goods' He contends that when a sì-Erl of ïrioney is saved and

ås used in capf.tal equf.prnent, tbrore ¡eust be a defLcleney ln

Iõ

trã
R'G, Hawtrey, 6apltal and &ploy_men"t-e g.p, c,Lt,, p"500"
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piårchasLng power because the equfpment ucade had no purehasång

power to of fset åt* Douglas assurnes t]rat when savlng is ln-
ereased socj.ety will go on produclng the sæne amor¡nt of eoþ*

stursrse goods as before fn addltfon to produefng new eapftaJ-

good s,
tflt Ls frequently urged thet eonsumptLon and prod-

uction ea_n both expared togethene this ie of course true,
but ft make s no difference to the faet that whetever
resources are dlverted into t}þ channels of capitaL
equlpment must represent s. corresponding lessening
of the resourees devoted to consuur,pt1on-goods, so-thaù
the expanslon of eonsumptlon goods-cannot be as napi¿
as ít would be 1f less producilen goods were bef.ng
made, tîL4

[tte orthodox eeonomist would argue that tieere need.

¡rot be a.¡r effectlve demand for consumptlon goods equetr to

the f otal produetlon of both eonsumptf on a.nd production

goods" tïCapltaS- goods âre produced insi;ead of consirmerss g"u$:
Àv

and not ln adrlitlon to the old anounts of consumerss goods,tr

Pnovlding that deprecÍetien fr¡nds ere used tø purchase the

new capJ-taL equlpment, there is involved a transference of
resources fron t}ìe consumption goods trad.es to tÏæ product-

ion of machines* consecluently the A paynents of the €oä-

sumption goods producers are reduced by preef.seS.y the amoi¡pt whlek¡.

.Iohn Lswis, Ðq]¿lElas Fall_q_clese W," cit, s þ, 16*

"J-qJ

Roþez"t Heereenu fNÞuglas
the Canadian Bankers Assoeiation"
l-956 ) e pø 438 *

Credit Theory, ît .Iqurnal sf
Vol" XLIII, - A{o":alñfyf,
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they set asLde for depreciation and eventualÌy spel"r.d on

the purchase of eapf.tal" assets* Douglas ie able to make a

rulno¿" point here, however*

ttTo a ce::tai.n extent an i.ncreased volume of capitaL
will involve an lncrease Ln the funds held idle fon replã@e*
ment ârrd therefore a eonstant exeess of tks totatr of the
depreeiation charts over the total eoney spent on maehifrêsa
Ifere Ít seems 1s the eore of truth whiclr lies wíthin the 16
highly eonfused and ¡nuch. mLsunderstood Douglas analysLs,tl

tsrt Þuglas Boes on to say that there is stil-l a souree

æf dlffieul"ty in that interest ls a nel lbem of, cost which

must be ad.ded to prieese and that ttlere is ne purehasing posr€Þ

distributed to cover this new eosts sG that some of the good.s

produced will remaln unssld åndefinltely* The answer to this
appeers ts be that the introduction of the new equåpnent will
not onJ.y lnvolve a fal1 Ín the cost per unit of output but

also lnvolve a ehange in the proportlon of the totaL cost

between eapital end laborø In other wordse capftal dlsplaces

labor by befng more effleienjis s@ that there wl]I be a fall
ln the money earnings of ]abor as weL]. as ín the price of

the product, so bkrat real wages do not change, That thls
ís realLy the cese 1s evident fro¡r the effect of more capLtal

1n all countries whieh use ltu The net result has been to lower

L6
I{, T,H. Saitskell

Á.þout Money, gp, clt. e p*
ln lflhat Evervbody t'-Ants to Frnowõôõ-
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bhe priee of goods" ãf this $rere not neeessarily g*, eapåtaL*
istie raethods of production would neverhave supplanted. the
handf craft economy of, the medieval erâ@ r,Gapitalisrr has

surery meant that each worker is backed up with ever-Íncreas-
ing supplies of lnetnrments and machi.nes whlc}. r¿ake hts labor
much more productÍve, and out of this inereased productÍon
the capLtalist has truly enough takon hls interest toll,*,,,å7
f,tte conel-uslon reached at flris stage ls that there is no
questlon of a chronie shortage of purchasir€ Þower invsly*¿*

other flav¿s r.n Major Douglasa reasonrng ere stressed by
hte cribies* rtThe unqr.lalåf1ed. statement that, owing be teeh*
noLogi.caJ. Ímprovements and i.nventf ons and. to accumulations of
eapltal, there f s a tendency for productj.on to outgrow the
eapaclty for consrnnption*-thf s ls the under-conswnptlon theony

].8ln åts cnudest form and can be dismissed as whorLy wrfound.ed,
It i.s admitted, however, that very frcquentlyu nunder-eonsumptíon,r

ls used ts mea:: th.e process by which the purchasing power of
& eomrnut ity ls in soue way losi to tj:e economle systems and

therefore fail.s to beeoure inoorae ancl to appear as demand iyl

Robent &IeQ.ieen, trÐouglas tredit Theor"yr* gp.* e_åË.,e p, qgg*
TA

Gottfried }laberler, prosoeritv
Ieasue of Nations Fubt:.catiónfl3EïfS-"

L'7

%rF *t*, (G€neve.;
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the rna,rket f or coïlsu¡ners goodse TJsed in this sense, rrunder-

consu:rpti.ontr fs just gnother term for deflatf on* Deflafloæ

is of coursee a plauslhrle elcpla:ratfon of the breakdown of

the boom and the advent of the depressions tnrt as sueh, j't is

f,ully covered by the rnonetary explanatlon of the buslness
19

cycle* Holveveru the Social Creditors believe that r:nder-

consuarptlon 1S a ßhfonlc or permanent pþenOmenon and not &'

cyelical pPoB€3sø

Anotkrer fact bhat seems te have been overlooked' by

Douglasist}ratIûa}1ysa]-es8'renobeasrÌsales'Throu.gheredit

accOwrbso þaÍ&en¿ for such. sales âre usu-alIy deferred for

quite considerable periods, fhis dlsttnction between Ínrmed*

j-ate and deferred. payments 1s not brought out ln -t,he Douglas

eitposition of lytß A plus B tkreorem"

Then too, a&ritting the gerreral val-idity of th,g A þ}us

g theorenu 1t is held that Hiajor Douglas uïld.erestimates the

extent of hls Group B pa¡ments, tha.t is, pa¡rmen-,,s between

prôducersê Instead of bof.ng only a small fractåon of t6e

'botal pa¡nnenLs, recent research has strown t}:.em þo bo aTl erlor*
20

mous proportion of sueh payftents* Durbin estimates that if

whrat Major Douglas appears to say is validp @hsumersß lncorses

woi.¿ld. need to be multiplied by 9O0 per cenü to make u.p the

defieierrcye slnee this 1s bhe emounË neeessary to equaJ. grou.p B'

ff
InÍlea pø L48"

20
E"Fo M, DurbÍn'

( Ipndon, CaPe e 1"9õõ ) , P;
Pqygr and fþade Dep.rgggåo¡r"
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Finallyu Major Douglass th6opy ls @pera. to the J,ogÍ.ca1

attack of provlng too ruuclã, Tf lt v,¡ere true, as krs alleges,
that the capitalist syste& is beset wíth a la_rge and eonstanÈ

deflcÍeney ln eonsumers 8 purchaslng por,veru then lt would have

ceased to functlon a long time â.goe f{eere would have been a
progressive and euraulatlve depnesslon, a.nd notu aÊ is actually
the easeu perlotis of booua drd prosperity fol]owed by perf"ods

of deprosslon. Douglas has faileci to embark upon an Lnvest*

Ígatf-on to explaån reeuïrent booras and. depressions through

theAplusBtheorem*

so vuLnerable does the A plus B theor"om beeoms when

subJected tø a thoroughgofng scrutJ.ny, tht the Soelal- Gyedltors

ha-¡e ceased to ø.phasi ze i-E^ trnstead, a seeond concept Ìrs_s

been lntroduced" This ås the banking theoryu which forms &

second basie social eredlt maximø

ITI. BANKING THESI$

Ðouglas Social Creditorg Ïrave always opposed the

orthodox coneeption of &oney and banktng" Ttre present ffuz*

anciaL systern is deemed inadequate 8.g a distributor of
sufficlerit purchasÍ-ng por¡rer to the conrmunlty" The Douglasites
have their or{r1 pecu.l-1ar eoneeptLon of, money f tseLf c

rrghe thing t{+t gets the goods over from the pnoducer
consumeÌ? is fj.nanceu It ls the tLeket sysi;emi andto the

wha.t I want tø reÍterate again, at the eost sE being
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redundant about í't, ff you can put the ttckets on the p}
table, the production systenr will L:.and you over tkre goods,tl

Money threnu is vierped as being fundamentally nothing but &

tåcket system to wealth 1n existence" Douglas is quite speeifåe

i.n statlng this, rfMoney is notb.lng whatever but a tieket

system and has nothlng to do whatever wlth a1l those abstract

deserlptlons of it such as a rnedLrmÊ of exehangep or a store*

Ïrouse of value or any of those other thlngs' It Íe a ticket
P2,

sysbem and nothing else'!3

It i.s the banks, the cusfodiæls of tÏ¿e natÍonss ¡xoxåey

supply, that bear the full brunf of ttre Sociel- Creditor attaek*

The advocates of Douglers sredlt theory nefute the notion that
rffinanciaL ered.ittr ås issued- today s}-ould be based 6n å cal*
eulated multiple of the gold possessed by tþs banking system,

and advoca.te Lnstead that the rrreal- creditfl of a corrntry

should be based not on gold but on goods. Þuglas sidetraeke

the relatÍvely moderate proposals for eredit expansion" SueLr

expanslon may be brought about bJr atl econømi eal use of gold

reservess by a reductlon of cash ratios of tire commercial

banks, or by a reduction of the z'essrve ratios of the eenfral

bank. The gold standard f s bitberly attaeked by the Soela1

Creditors as being artlfieial and unrealø fhey condemn it

2L
Major Ðouglas speaking before the Sel_eet Standine

tornnrJ.ttee on Banking anr! Conmerce s lg7Ts op*-AÇrTÆ,
22

llhre Douelas
by the asñã[rffiT
Þ ø '18,^'19 '

System of_Ég"g]_gl Credit: Evldenee taker¿
Coryrrlttee of the Alberta Leglslaturep g¡r, elt.e
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as the most dishronest etandard of value ín bhe wor"ld. @ld

as a backl-ng for the amount of paper money in cireulatlon has

ceased to Ìrave eny mearringu they contendn Moreoveï's gold

1s not stable, but is bought and sold fevenishly as a eormrxodJ.by"

The amor¡nt of gold held as a reserve has fluetuated greatLy,

varylng from ffve per cent to as high as forty per eent"

For these reasons, th Douglasites conterrd that the true basis

of a monetary system should be a reallty and nst a fietf-on,
and that the national wealth ln torr¿s of the ruoTLetizablon of

naturaL resources should be the base of, the natlona]. cnedLË

of Cana.d-a* The eritåef srn is not directed against the ereaffo¡l

of money Þe_Ë. se bub agalnst the monopoly of tlee power to

ereate iËu e monopoly held by the bairks,

Moreoveru the creatlon of rrdebt moneytte that is, the

creation of bank money throu-gh loans 6¡s vrhlch lnterest ls changed,

f s a:rother questlon at issue, Tkle Douglas Soc1al Credltors

argue that ttlnterest makes debt grol? because the world cannot
2&

repay more money than hasbeen loaned 1tr,,rr Slnce busf.ness

depends upon the rrdebt moneylt of the banking system, every

dollar loaned. ts business musù be reeorded ln priees, [he

busfness mÊn must pay to the banks not only the amount of

tlee Loan but an addltionaL amounb vrhich constitutes lnterest*

23
Marlrlee Colbourrre , Econo,mie Natåonal j- sm, ( Ipndon;

Nelll and Ç,eøe second editlon, Lg34)s Fo 7.47'



riBank loans ar6 charged OntO prices ln

be repaidu but threy are then eancelled

destroys ptlrchaslng poirver needed 1f the
2&

to be sold ' 
rl

.&n example might elucidate thi s phase of the arguwionË"

suppose a producer has borrowed $louooo te 1nstalI a new

machine Ln his plant' This amor¡nt must be pald back to

the banks plus accumulated tntereste The produeer ßl'ust recovor

his money by ineluding 1n t¡¡e price of hLs fLnJ.shed product not

ontr-y repayments on thre loans but also Èhe Lnterest' So the

publie has to p ay more than the produeer hå.s borrowed- by the

a¡:.ount of the interest, l{ow when the producer repays ttre

loan, $lOeOOO goes ouÈ of s¡çlstencer and thre sl:.opping publf.e

1s left without a coruesponding buying polvê1.ø Thus the fhemo

of chronie under-consumpbion 1s gtfll tþe basls of Dougla-s

SociaL Cred.lt theorY'

In additlon to Èhe creatlon of ttdebt 46ne¡rtt'oy the banks,

Dougla.s le convinced t'Ïrat the creatj'on of money 1s brought

about ttby * stroke of the þs¡kerts penutt He eontends that

b]rre baril*s credit t'fle aeeoi¡nt of tþ customer wlth th€ amount

of an authorized overd.raft, Suppose ts31 deposlior"s deposit

ã, LOO each wlth a bank, so that the eaplta]- of the bank åe

#-, 1OOO" }&cTr sljtppose that one of the deposftors requlres å 200

617

order that ti:eY m¿Y

by the bank who thus

goods so prieed åre

24
"ïtCity Press,

ürate Lankinu
n*d,)p p" 91"

F?om Debt !g-rIgE"ggl"åj¿" (P"8; Garden
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to pay off an outstandlng debt, I{e asks the bank fon a å Loarz"

fiee bank grants the loen and credits the depositor with å, lOO"

louglas contends that this overdraft of & IO0 ls a credlt
to the accor.¡rrt of the depositor concerned, who can now flrsw
& 2oo* Douglas says then, ttTt:.e bankercs l_iabill_ties to the
public are now $, llooe none of the original depositors have

had their eredlts of Ã, 100 each redueçfl þy the transaetion,
nor iryere they consulted ln regard Lo it, and 1t 1s absolutely
correet fo say that +, 100 of new money has been created by

25
a stnoke of tlee bankerss pen*tt Ðooglas trgues thab the
banks through monopol-y eontrol of the croation of money(ån

the form of bank deposits Largely) makes Ìruge profits"
CCi:Li.CjEn ojf lhe ba4lting t}resie-, Although it is admittedi_y

tru.e that the movoments of gold ¿i¡:'ing and after World vïarT

radically altered the prevairing conception as to the anount
of bullion necessary for ths rtbacklngrr of peper and- other
token noneys there has been no example of a stabre cuï-rency
being permanently malntained with no bulrlon basls at all-"
Thus the Douglas argument Èhat dre gold standard or any other
stanclar"d being valuelessu ls only valid with certaln llmltations.

T\æning to the second srgurnent outlined in the bankf.ng

thesisu that i", the crea-r,ion of trdebÈ mon6yftby the bar:ks

25
C,H" Douglasu The Mongpoly gi

and ilall Ltde second inrpresffiffis {,
Crecli t,
po T.7,

{tondon; ehapman
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through ereation ef lnterest bearång loans and the subsequeni

cancell-ation of the loans" it is evl-dent that this too rausÈ

be modiff ed. Douglast argument bhat rfwTren a given surr of
money leaves the consuner oïI its vray back to the point of

26
origln in the bank !b le on lts way to extinctlon,rt fails
bo give the whole storyo Douglas forgets that business j.s

a contfnuolrs process and that p.eserves and repayments of

loans are alv¡ays pourlng into the present markeÈ to enhanee

the purchasirrg power of the eommr:nity, Aecordingllu the

banking sysienr need not bo a cemetary for credlte and Ín the

normal cotlT¡se of eventse â.s fast aS Gne person liquidates
hf s loanu other loans are being-issued to other boryrvrers"

Otherwise, banklng ì¡usiness v¡ou1d stagnate ancl shareholdensc

dividends decline.since lvithout loans, banking busl.ness couful

not show a profit, lfDouglas has never satisfactorily ar¡swered

bhe objeetlon that, if hig proposition -were true, ùh toial
?',rvoh¡rne of bank credlts would continually declinerff

As f ar as the thtrd phase of the argrment i s eoneernedu

tha.b 1s, tire allegation Nhaù bank deposlts are in realltv

26
Ib-ålle pø 56,

z'.r
Þich ño11, About Monev. (tondonc Faber and Faber, J9341"
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fletitlou.se a careful examlnation show tirat DüugIas h¿s used

fallacl-ous reasoning* In tkre example ciùed by Douglas 1n

his book the Morropol}r of Credit, he lnsisted that a bank

credÍted the account of the custoner ïsith. the & lOO of auth-

orlzed overdraft, whlIe the same t lOO add-ed to the llabLlLti.es

of the banker. The bank debits the custornerts account iñri.th

the amor¡nt of the eheque drawn by the cu.stomere and although

1n the fl::st lnstanee the loan granted 1s a liability of the

bank, lt ls offset by the fact that the overdrafb or note

to bo repald by the depositor ls considered a$ at1 asset agrd

r:et a triabll-ity by the bank vrl:ieh lent bhe rlorrê$ø It føIåçws

Èhat the bank eannoÈ increase f ts deposits lndefíniteJ-ye

slnce i-t does not ereate any phantonr eredlÈ, The rate ab

whieh deposits ale 'oeing ereated by the lrank must bear

some relation to Lts lLabllities to tkre public since tLB

bank must maLntaln lts llquld positlon at all tinss.

Fnom the standpolnt of one bar¡k elrongst mariyo 1t ie
apparent thåt a bank can lend llttle more rnoney than 1t ree-

elves, slnce it Ís liable to lose cash to otheirbanks as rrrell

a.s the normal- dnain on easl:. deposits thro-rrgh wÍthdrawaL b¡r

eustomers vi a cheques. [wo methods of creating deposlts must

be distånguished" The one is tl:e active creatåos of deposits

by S.ending and ånvesting; the other is the passive sreaÈ1on
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of deposits through reeelpt of lj.quid resourees from Lts
depositors" Accordfngry, to the extent that tÏø borr.owing
eustoners pay av'ray their depoeits to customers of other bagks,
these other ba¡ks find therr liqui¿ position enhaneede at
the salne time that the first bank has been weakened with
negard to its eash fêsoFVêsø

r¡a the case of a banking system taken as an entityu
the abilÍty tø ereate eredlt fe largely determined by banktng
experLence and is usually around ten tirres tfre amount of a

prlmary deposÍt withize ÈÏre *y*tu*,uge Is other w¡ords, tf &.

prlmary deposit of a hun.d-red dollars Ls madeu the banking
systen'i cãr1 create credÍt of one thousand. dollars, pnovl,cing
the eash neserve natio is ten pereent@ Ttle bar:king systour
tnust at alL tÍmes preserve public confidenee 1n ibs abllity
to pay off its líabillties, therefore Ðouglasr conient,isn
t]:ai; a bank aequÍ.res its secr¡rities for nothing by ereatfng
money with a frstroke of the pentt 1s erronsous'

IW. SOCIAL CREDIT PROPOSALS

The rnaln proposals of, ühe nÌLenr economicsr ean be put
Ln fairLy slmple language* rlower¡€pc the clalms måde on thein
behalf are certainly not r1o¿s"¿. frsocial_ gred.it wLll f reo

2A
et

in th€.t it
whereas the

primary deposit differs from a deri*atrve deposÍ.teonstÍfutes a. net additlon to tlre bank¡s c*sh ressrveselatter does ttota since it igill ãoãn be withdï,awnê
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men fronr, drudgery, and make possible lelsure for ths develop-

ment of the Arts arid. Sciencesu It will usher in a new Renaissanee--
P,9'

the flowerlng of human varues in a $rorrd of material prosperlty'rl

Should their proposals be acceptsd, it is promf-sed that tLre

specter of want and privatlon ïvould be basished forever" The

parad.ox of ttpoverty ln the midst of plentylt would be resolved*

Ehe followlng are the remedies proposed¿

[Lre nati-ona]- d.ivf dend" tonsequent uporå MaJor Douglas t

proposltlon tÏ,rat there ls an ínherent alid esntlnuoue defi.eiency

of purchasing power because there is a blockad'e 1n th'e frans-

fer sf weal-tt¿ prod.ueed bo tlre ecnsllrnere hle proposes that the

d.ifferenee between price ancl cost shaLl be rnade uP Ëo tÏ¿e

producer by aÍì tîlmbursementrr from the comrnuníty' Thf s pay-

rnent would be based. on the eomrri.rnityss real wealth and would

not eost tkre community anythlng except the expense involved

in printlng and distributing Ìnoney lrtiekets,fi The nationaL

divid,end would be tax-free Í.n perpetultye and would not be

taken into consideration in meking any return fø ta:catÍon

purposes should such be need.ed." Since thls proposaL is

one of the basie features of the Douglas planp it dsserves

amplifieation and clarif ieatton'

The State is bo s,reate and issue tldebb f,reel? sums of

money to the peonle in the counrrnity to supplement the avowed

29
&, trate Larkfn, Frem Deb!- to- Prosp-eritv. g3., g!3" u P' P'0*
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shortage of purctr¿sing polver in the conmunity" fr[hose entjb -
led to share in the natfonal dividend. would be every mane

woman and child of approved length of resLdence, whoss indep-
endent income does not amowrt to more than four times their

50
share of the natj-onal dlvidendrtf fo this endu the Htreatr

eredibtr of the corn¡runLty is to be utLlt zed. Aj-l the materf aL

wealth of the connunity 1s c¿pable of moneùization, That is
to sayg for every bu1ldl*g, for evør:y block of 1and u f oy all
tkre vast mine:'a1 deposits, lor all the naturaL resoltrcese

there would be represented money equal to ttre total" rïroï?ey

value of ùhese thtngs* Ðouglas suggests that such lnfonnatlon
malr readlly be obtalned from the baI?nee sheeüs of private
companíos, land-regf stratfon eorlpanies, and ttre Ínsu::ance

conpanles' Enen the preserìt eommereÍaI capitalized valire ol:

the eommunity is defined by Douglas to beu trthe fina¡1sls1
õ1esfimate of the potentlal capacity to dellver goodsutf Douglas

is explicit in Lrls vlews that the classicaL eoneeptfon of
wealth as arising oub of the lnteraetion of the three faetors
of lffidu lþbor and eapiù¿] ls lnsuff ielenË because lt Lacked

a fourth lmportant elementu thab of trthe uneanned increment

of assoeiatiôn"fl He is of tTre oplnion that tho appreciatLor
øf wealth in anl given year ís beyond question on barance

5A
Evidence taken by tlre AgrleulturaL Cornmf tteee l9õ4eóÞ. eitn u p, 43-"

51
G"ïÍo ÞugJas, üredit-powen.

Ceci.l Palmer e 19ZO ) , p, L6,1 "

a:rd Demoeraey" ( I-ondon ;
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greatLy !n exeess of th€ depreeiatfon and obsolescence of
¡naterial assets,

ïn onder to facilitate the issuing of nationaL divldend.s,
Major Douglas proposes the setting up of a National Credtt
Aecount' a eommittee of experts would be established. to
drarv up a nationar bal-ance sheet sholving the position of
the commureity at a grven Èrme rn respeet to its rear cred.itu
that is, to indicate r,vhether the natur.al resourees of the

o,¿realm had appreciated or deprecia'i;ed in v alue, Essentl"alJ_y,
the natural" resources of the conrnunÍ-ty are to be assessed ä&

terrns of money"

@ tkre very f.mportant questlon of bhe rnetbot of reeall*
ing the nationar d-tviclend, the Douglasites are not vêr;r speelf*
ie* Supposing the issue of rftíciietsfr Ís to be made on the

basis of s- per eapita alloimentu some medium of clearing
these trt,icketsfr would have to be devÍseê, Douglas silggests
tha,t the necall- could be accomplishe¿ by vnay of an income
tax levy or some simílar device, Since the national divi<lend.s

themselves are not li-able t,o taxatione any taxation f ou¡d.

to be necessary lvould take the form of a flat non_gracluated

taxation of net income or" a Fercentege ê4 valplsm tax upon.

ö2
3bi{, p,41"
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sales or botli forms of ¡Ðçs.tion together' Hon'ever, Douglas

regards taxatlon as å necessary evil and as etNdividend in

revers@,tt Presuma-b1yu the Social Cred.Ítor would argue that

the nailona-l- dividend. did not iaave io be withdrawn at aIL

r-rr:ti1 aggregate national consunption equalled iotal- national

produc tion"

cr:ticiq of the national cilvldend-e trn thÊ firsi place,

a,x? estlmate of the money value of wealtir of i;he eommtrnity

lnvol.¡es almost insuperable próbl-ølns6 Q:ite epart fron the

practical d.tfficulties of determining irhe mone¡r value of

eonswnable gooCss eXPert know'ì ed-ge is required fn ascertal-n-

ing the vaiue of s eml-r¿anufaetu-res" Neverblreless, t'he Douglas-

ites take upon tLremselves the l-mpossible task CIf deternf.ning

the none¡f valuatj-on of serviees as well- aS goods' Servloese

which are repeated. frecluently defy translation lnto mônetary

terms" The figures Douglas would arrive at rEould aecordingly
3E

be quite arbitrarY"

In the second plaee, Douglas has rejected. t'vEo weLl-

knovn: rnetLrods of increasing purchasing power in tlre han'C-s of

the commullityo An lncrease in irank credits would- not do f,or

Douglasr purposes bocaus€ it vroulfi. involve an increase Ln

costs to ihe entreprerreur and would be reflected ån Lrigþer

þrices to ttre consumer, For the sarne reason a d-ireet lncrease

33
Douglas says tkrat the capitalized. value

varles w{-th the actuarial expectation of li-f e and
like fifty-thousand doll-ars for a citizert of the
States at the age of twenty-five *

of populaËfon
is someth;lng

Uni ted
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in sonsuJï.ers3 incomeso that is, by a rise in money wages

to labore wou.ld lead to a rfse in pnices and therefore to
a fa1l ln the real ineome of the eo¡1.sumer, Douglas believss
he llas fowrd a method. of by-passfng the rise in prices as

a result of giving purchaslrrg povì¡er to the cons-úmer' yet
it is on this very issue that Ðouglas! reasoning Ís fallacíous,
Douglas rejects the velocity of etrculatl_on as a rerevant
facior" rn his proposal to equate effectfve demand witkl
the toi;al value of consuu.rable goods, Douglas is puËtfng forth
the et uCe quantf.ty theoryr argument,

$uppose that bJle inhabitanis of a comruünity produeed

consumable goods to the vallre of ten mÍIlion do]Lars* Douglas
would give tha-r, corn¡nunj_ty circulai:ing meCia to the extent
of ten rni.ll-ion dollârs@ He omlts to inentlon bhat owing to
the velocity of circuLationudeficieney ln the quantity of rnoney

courd be offset' Ttrus if one milLion doll-ars ehanged hands

ten tlmes during a year, lt would mean thrat ten arflLion doLlars
was available to purcl:.ase the goods produced"

ft"l tlre netkrod of recalLing the d.lvidend, Douglas is
r¡-nd-erestimating the task rnvorved, As the national dividend.

1s to form so large a portion of the ineome of the people
and be tax freeu othor sourees of ineorue will bear an exbremely

heavy burden of taxationa and the administration of the åssue
of such dlvidencls w111 be extremely onerous*
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The Jqst pt-is-E-' Êi¡e¡* Major Douglas admits thaÈ tn the
event thaf producers \r¡ere i-eft r.intra¡u'erled i.n thelr prfce
fÍxing and left things to the operation of the law of suppry
and demand, inflatlon wourd ensue" Ifence the rrJust prieerr
ie also required as a deviee to eheck the tnflatlon that
night otherwise result from thre distributlon of tÌìe nationaL
dfvidend, thereby nulllfylng ths additlonal purchaslrrg power

&41n the hands of the commrlnlty" rn hie bookg Economic Derßocracy
he defines the Just price of ar. article as the rprlce at which
åt ft can be effectively distr:ibuted tn the eommrrnity produclng
åtrtt a:rd describes it as8rbeanlng bhe same ratlo to the cost
of production bhat the totaL consumptlon and_ depreciablon of
the commu:rity bears to the totaL produetiotlrr The Ðouglas
formula may be expressed thus,

Jugt _Erlee _- =cosE ot' produefioa

Ttre terrn rrrate of depreclatfon or consumptfo¿rr of a

comrnunityEs output Ís taken to mean the amount of goods a¡nd

services actually ubtllzed d.urlng a given perlodc say a yeare
whÍckr Ls no'b left over for the subsequent perfod. ln other
words, if the ttrate of deprsciatlon or corlsultûptionn in e €om*
mrrnity ÌYere seventy-five per eent per yeare thris ysould msan
that twenty-five per cent of the eor¡ununltyss work for this
yeaxâ would rømain to be utiLj.zed durlng tLæ followfng yearo

6&

fotal produeÈÍora

I9?,øl s

C:5: Þuglas, Eeonomfe pemocraey, (Irondon: tecLl palnrer,
Pø T34*5'
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aecordlngly, Ln tl¡e examp3-e above the .Iuet Price of' Gonslüfrers s

goods durlng the year f ollorvlng would be sevenby-fivo per

cent of their flnancial cost, that is conswûers woul-d buy

goods from retailers at seventy-five per eent of bhe ilsuaL

prlce, Tkre producers who sold thelr good's at the lower priees

would bo entitled to credits supplied by tkre state equiva}ent

to th.e diff erence between the pr.evaillng prlee of an artlcle

anti the rr¡¡¡gt Fricefi ¿s a means of keepi'ng the cost of livfng

down, ïn the Control 3g[ Distrll¡utisg of lf"gd]Åction, Doug]as

såysrr"."with wages at tkreir present level the eos'b of llving
'õ5

ou'ghttobeonefiftk¿orlessgfrÞrhatltl.g'T|

$everth'e}essuÞugla-sd.oesnotintendtokeepthemoney
wå.ge at the saft.e level as formertr-y' FOr exampleu bUSineSS

which sold goods dtreetly to the consunlor and produ'cors8 goods

industries 6suld. receive authrority by the State to lower t}¿e

money $Iage paid- to labor by as mueh astwenty-flve per cerrt"

f{re theory being that with a greatly redueed cost of }lvlng

as the result of tlre Just Price scheno, the real wages of

labor wsu]d remain as high or higher bhan formerly"

The doc|rine of ths Just Prlce rsceives further dor¡el*

opment, Ìrovreveru in a subsequen! 'oook written by Ðouglas

calfed Çgedit-Power a-nd Democrecy' Ilere tble ratio of tkre

Just Prlce to eost is def ined' as tbre rabio of ¡tsoÏlsLltlptlon-

56.G,E[, ¡ouglase Gont]'o1 and qistribution pg. FrqgugJå-qn'
gg" 9å!,u P" ?O'
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@,redit to producbion-credåt* sa

follows s

This mayr be writtecl as

"Iust Price :
cost of production

consrm¿ptl oæ- credl t
prod.uetieæ credíË

ftre m.imerator Ln the fractian, that 1s, the consuurption credlb

of a natlon 1n a given perlod of tir+es say Ð, yeal.-s is composed

of the f lna.l- products disposed of to the consixßer, &1s would

include depreeiatj.on of plant and equipment as wel] ¿s the

lntenrnedÍate produets used- up, The denomJ.nator ¡ruil} be equal

to ttre gross bur"nover of goods from stage to stage movíng

tovrards the coÌlsìr¡ûer (exclusive of dr¡pl-j-eatf on) * Thus the

ratlo sf ti:.e Just Priee to the actual cost CIf pro<ruobion

w111 be Ín proportion tø the net lncremen| o¡ capltal durlng

tho year, In otkrer teordse f.n eüly glven yeer, goods are coTl-

tinually being utllized in varlous stages from primery prod-

ucts to flnished. goodsu while at tho serre tlme goods are also

being produced ln the same stages. fhis foJlowsfrom the

þugl-as assumption that the net nationaL product,lon is nore

thasì net nationa]. consr-mrpti-on ln any gJ-veñ. )rêaro

Major Douglas coneelves this automatie prlce controL

to be the ldeaL solutlon for keeping tlre prÍ ee level doum,

According to thís seheme, a comm-íssion rvould assemble f,rom

time to time to ascertaLn the actual cost of produ-ction and

3&
G'I[" Douglasu Credit-Pgvr'er and. Democraey, e.Þ." giå"p p,98"
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to examine the ratLo ol consumption to production' Tf colr*

sumpi;iorr ¡,vere f ound to be lagging behind production, tkre com-

mj-ssion could allow a discount off the total cost to increase

the consumption'. This discount r*.'ould be pald to tkre retailer

by the state credit house or allowed directly to Ì;he consumer

upon the latteres presentation of his j-nvoice at tlre staì'e

credlt lr.ouse* Such a scheme, 'by assurlng t}'e retailer a

greater volume.of salesu end fer¡üor defaults of outstanrJing

paymentse \üould lndlrectly lower prices"

-aråÍr_cisp- 9l the .Ius-t Price" pouglas cla,ims t}rat }rig

sÌrbsidy is unusual i-n the fact that 1t i.s rÀot to be paid from

taxatlon, Hovrevern in reality the subsldy wlLl be to the

detriment of the relatLve posibion of the credittr* The

result v.¡il1 be a very Iow liquidi-ty preferencee and slnce

ùhe new credit created will have to cj-reulate like Bny oÙher

medir¡m of payrnentu the consequent rise 1n prf ces ås tlrg res-

ult of the lncrea.sed preferencs for goods arrd serviees wlll

act to depreciate fhe cürPênlclo

Then too, 1n splte of Dougla s t ropeaùed assertlon bhat

the adoption of Soeial Gredit theory will be contingent upon

aceeptance by thÐ majority of ùhe eommr.mity, coereive povrers

would have to be empLCIyed.@ If tkle price of eaehr conrraodity

rfere to be set by law and j-f tlæ proclucers of all goods were

assured of cost plus a f air cornm.ission, the danger would

appear thab tþe producers lïould not cat,er te the wants of Ëhe
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people of tk¡.e country. A controlltng ageney wourd need to
be set up to determlne the type of conrmodfbies w6ich sheuld
be produced anrl 1n r¡rhat quantlties and by what method this
production itras to preeeed., AJ.soe MaJor Douglas d,oes not
show how the refusal to renev¡ the subsldies an the par.b of
ùhe goverrunent woul-cl- differ in its effects fron the refusal
of the chartered banks to renew credit expa¡¡sior¡.,

tkre qgg-st_igg of nationallzation.u Ttre question of ownen*

ship has been relegated to a comperatively insÍgnificanb
position by the Douglas sociaL 0redítors* i¡Jhat eorå.eerns

the Douglasåtes is the poJ-Íey which ís adopted by the centraL
batrk, ancl this is regarded as ln no wåy involved with the

questlon of natlonalizaii.on of the banklng system* skept*
icism is expressed by MaJor Ðouglas bhat a publicly ortrned

bank would neeossarily eerry out a policy ln the genera]
fnLerest of the pubJ-lc, tlI donst belleve myself Èhat th.e

questlon of prívate ownershlpe s@ calredp of a central bank,
67is a matter of any importance"r¡

vLtally lmportant power of money*credit to politlcÍâÍÌsp be

thoy nqateur or professional" frln Respect of NattonaltzatLoa
therefore, the proposaJ- of reforre here outli.ned may -oe sald.

to be a dj.rect challenge to all the collectfvf st and soeial-_

3Y
Evfdence take¡r by the Agricultural Corumittee, ]:gô4eoÞe citee pø 88"

He would not entrust the
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lst l-n sehemes anywhere surrer¡'t'11

Iftlerop}oyment plgþ}gmo Douglas rejects tho socia-Iist,

Ï|eüÊdy for dealing with unemployrnent problems caused by

depression* He mekes lt clear that the issue of nev¡ Inoney

for publie v¿orks proJects was not essentlally Social Gredit"

Fubllc works would- merely tend. to lnerease the surplus of

goods 1n existenee, and aggravate ttre deficiency of purch-

asÍng power in the eorunr:nity" If u a'gafn, tt is suæesteà

ùhat emplo¡nnent mlgþt be provided through the riaedj"um of, non-

produetiys vf ork sueÏÀ as diggfuig Ïrote s arld f 1111n9 them uP

agal-ne tbre resuf t would be merely t6 lncreaee debts* Íhe

object of Soei.aL Credit j.s not the elfunina'tisn of unemploirÉgÐt

as sueh, It is proposed to deaLwtth the unemplo¡nnent

problem indlrectly, that is, by increaslng eonsumptlofis a.nd

thereby stimulatlng productlon to its f uIl capacityn wkrieh

ln turn .in'il]- reduce irnemplo¡nnent' However, t1.e Douglasltes

are aware thå.t lnthe age of sciencee ners labor-savtng devLces

v¡ill- displace a la.rge nr¡mb*r of tkre worklng population" The

advantage of the national divl dend was such that lt v¡ould

ultlmately Supersede wages as the medlull through "ttrich 
the

distrlhrtlon of purchasing poiÃ¡er would be achievedu The

Douglas SoeLal credltors feel that the problem of unemploy*

ment Ls resolved tff i-t i's calLed 'rleLsure'ft

38
Maurlce tolbourne, TJryþpg!. or FJar, 93'' cÍt', p* ?'86*
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Exter:n_al- trade* {Iire adoptlon of the socÍa1 credit system

in any country would have the sårle effect internally as a

subsidy would haveu Suppose tanada rrere tø adopt Soeial

Credit" Then, wf th a compensated prlc e lor vrheat f.nternally,

1t would be posslble for th.e vrestern f arrner to market his

surplus wLreat Ln Íorelgn markets at a prf-ce with which forelgn

producers of wtreat who <1id not llve under a Soclal Credit

government could not compete" The säne effecte thg.b is a

rise in exports anri a- faIl 1n importse could trorniever, be

accomplished by t,he depreciation of the Ganadian currency 5-n

terms of othen f oreign exch¿rrgêe

1T. DOUGI.AS SOCIAL CREDIT AND UNDERCONSUMP'.IION TTIEORTES

Ttre Ðouglas tkreory that there i s an inherenÈ år¿d eont*

inuous deficiellcy of purehaslng power Ín the hands of tlre

soTlsurii.eru f.s not a radic.aL innovation f.n the reaLm of eeon-

ornj-c theoriesu since underconsumptlon ln various aspects has

long been the subject of debate.

The classieal econo&ists and underconsumption" Ttxe

classical- econornists dating from Adam Srnith a-nd John Stuart

Milt rirere of the almost u::animous oplnion thaÈ a gluù on

the market was impossibls, Sayes law was quoted to the eff-

eet that all tkrat was produced l¡rould be corrsumed' Malthus

horEeveru had vetremently opposed RicardçEs doctrine fhab it was
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ímpossibl-e for effective dernand to be defícient' Thre fleo-

classical economists of todayu such as Marshall r Ed'gevrorthu

and Professor Pigou follovaing ln the trad'itj-on of the class-

ic al e conomi sts are al so of the opinion that nÕ @c

l-ack of purchasing pol¿4/er in the hands of th.e eonsume¡ could

exist" Howevere some modlfications in the origlnal theory

he1d, by the elassical economists hai're been f ound necessary

ín view of the depression f ollowing L929, ftrey Ïrave com@

to rogard ihe rabe of interest as ihe faetor v¡hich brings

the demand f,or i.nvestment and Ì;he 'r¡illingness to save into

equilibrir.im v¡lth one anotklerø Knowingly they maintain that'

1t is this disparity bei;ween lnvestment and saving v¿þrick¿ Ls

helj to be responsible for the irooms and depressions which

a1e recurring frequently and in ever greater severity" They

Lrave by and large come to the conclusion that the commorr

economlc chrecks upon excessive sa.vin8 throug?r the autÐmatle

falling raûe of interest and the infallibility of the price

syste-n withoui interfer"ence by 'Lhe Stateu i" inadequate*

The eff ect of the regul ati.on of the volurie of credit through

t}.o medÍum of com¡aerciat banks is noi ¿Iüuays dependablo'

Indeedu it |ra.sseemed in the past that when lb u¡as most imp-

eratir¡e that an easy credlt polity should be prodr.lced, the

reverse \tras usually the case, such prominent econoruJ-sts as

Alvin H" Ijansen and. R' G* Hawtrey have come to the conc1uslg&
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that booms and. depressions recelve their lmpetus througtr

the process of banking. It is ihis real-iza'bion lvhich }. as

led most cor:ntrle s to adopt some f oHtrL of central banking

system to control the operations of commereial or clrartered

banÌçs, TLrere are two prlncipal meansby lvhrisS the central

bank øxerts control over tkre chartered banks' These are

bybuyingandsellingsecuritiesint}æoperrp¿rketuandby
redi scountl"ngu

ItmustbeempleasizedhowevergthatMajorDo]Jglasle

not spoaklng of a temporary srlortage of purchasi-ng Fo$ier

t|rroug}rtheoperaiíonsoft}rebusinesscycle'Hist}reory

is that there is a cÞsglg md eonlinqQus' strortage of

purcirasingpo!ìlerandhisremed.leswouldpresumablyhold.true

1¡¡tkrecasêofaboomperiodaSWe].fasinoneofdepresslon.

@-socia1:Ls.qsandundgrconsi.tmpglon'ftlesocia}ist
39

economists attribube the deficlency of purchasl-ng power

ln the economy to ttp mald.istribution of tbe capitalist

economic system, aJld ckrelr remedy v'ro'¿ld be to abarrdon the pres-

entprofltmotive'ThleÍ-rexplanationofthebusinesscycle
ls that eonsumers do not obtaln sufftelent purchasing ponver

toenabletlremtobuyallt}tegoodsproducedrandthatcoll-

sequentlythrereisbounc.tobeapericdlcbreakdownowingto

39
ð" A"

G€orge Allen "lå"ååî;,,ft;-iffi Srffi' ( røndom ¿

w"R' Hi skett, q?9i ?1. 91!dit9,F-uffir-ffit#åå;
vsis of the Douglas 0¡'edit Seherneo (Lon

Ltau 19õ5)"
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Ðverproductiorlø fhis breakdown tlrey findto be 13sv!t¿ble

and Lt could not be remedled witkrout th¡'e abandonment of tne

capltalistlc systerû@ 8"A. Hobson contends that at â'ny gLven

tinre there exists a proper proportlon between t'he -produetlon

of consnnerst goods and tlrat of capital goods" In otlpr wordse

e.n economlcally soUnd ratio betr¡qeen spencling and saving is

feaslble, It is this excess of capltal- formablon rlvhleh 1s

disruptlve aÌld 1t accounts for the nomral under-emplolrment

of both capital a]ld labor 1n the industrial systern and the

cyclical depressions, rrThis normal failure of eonsumptlon

to keep paee with actual and potentlal prod'uction is manlfestly

responsible for tbe perlodie gtrutsu stoppages, unden-producblon

and" i:-nemploymentu which precede and. co}lst'itute eycllcal dep-
40

ressions€ff Jt. iÈ:on3-y the disparlties of income between

tkre rich and poor that flobson f lnds responsible for chronfe

over-saving ¿¡1d the tendency towards disequillbriurn' Ee

conclud.e s :

nTtlerecarrbenorealremedyexceptaremoval
of the surptus elements in large lncomes which bl-?Y{tnt
about th;ãi*p"oportion between savlng an¿ spendingorr :ta

In actualltye the proportion a person spends oll

consumerss goods i s iLigher i-n d'rect relaii'on to his f inan-

40
t*A, llobson, The Eggryi,gg of UgemploEment" S' f-iþ"

41
Ibide po L41'
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cial ffi.êBnse A poor man rnay fÍnd his i,shole incone spent oÌk

the necessâries of l-i-fe and no saving possible, while a rleh
rnan spends less tha¡ his Íncorne on the necøssaries of life
and accordingrys a lerge portion of his j.ncome is saved,

ÏIoweve ru the soclalist emphasis is on redistribu-tlon of lncome

and a pra-nned economy' As such it starrds in contrast to the

Ðouglas soclal eredit schomo vrh.ich v¡ould operate wlthin bhe

framevrork of the present capitalistíc system" ])ouglas believes

that the free enterprise system can be made to function properly

with the adclltion of hls scherre, Ehe re.bow pariy, on the

oti:er hand, k¿as exarnined. ttp Douglas scheme and has puh,J.åslxed
42

its findÍngs in a special report" fhey eonclude their
flndings v¡ith the folloviÍ_ng cori.i-nentg rrThe sckreme is theoretieally
unsourd arrd unworkable in praetice*r!

J,$" Kgægg" and bhe Douslas C_redit Tlreorv_. Johæ

Ma-¡rnard Ke¡mes f or many yeeïs r.¡i'as the princlpal exponent of
neo-classical eeonornic s" In 1936u however u he made a rad.ieal

departure from the viev¿s he had held for so long* ILis General
43

ftl_eory of Ðnplo"rrurent In'Lerest aruJ ÞToney was an epoch making book,

&2,
The L3bou1 party, T.abo_r and Social Creq¡t ¿ A Report

on 
_ 
the propo sars . of . Maj o{ Dougla s-ããd-Fluã@- n ( [ondon,

n"<L. )" The Conrmission- of mnqúiry consisied of ñ;h promånønt
social!sts ås GoD'H3- -c91eu Hyeh Daltonu J"A, Hobson, R,H* Taw:neyn0"M' Lloyd, sydney l¡Tebb, arthur Greenvróod, and chio?za Mowey,

43
J*M,-Keqrne s r_ .lþs - @.af Theorg of Þ,p]omneC!- Igtgrest

and. Mone¡r, ( Iondon s lvtacmi_lran anaõ, r-rgtroJ:---
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ln 1t he contended thet the postulates of the classieal theory

were only applicable to the special case of fi1lI employnrent

whieh was the exception rather than the rule in iaodern eap-

italistic society, Keynes puts forth the conten'bion that
suffleient ¡reffective demandfr or pr:rchaslng poxr/er 1s not

distrlbutedu as the classieal- economists assumed, in wages

and dividendsu so as to keep production and purchasing power

in equilibrir:m, The determinanbs of the economic system,

as f ar as Ke¡mes is eoneerned, are the rNpropensity to eonsumeull

anti the schedule of rhnarginaì" efficieney at capitalfr and the

rate of interest" 1'he Itpropenslty to consr¡me!1 concept ls
l argely a psychological phenoffienoÍtø Tlre psyehrology of the

community is such thåt when tots] reaL lncorne is increased

total consrunption is lncreased but not proportionally" Accord-

lngJ-y, ln order to ensure full CI:rplo¡¡ment, an amormt of cr¡ruent

lnvestment must be resorted to" fho amount of eurrent invest-
ment will in frrrn be dependent upon the inducement to invest
what has been savedu that is, what has not been consumed_"

This indueement to invest wllt in turn d.epend upon the sehedule

of the rrmarginal efficieney of capitalrr ln rel-ation bo the

prevailing rate of interest, Ke¡mes defl-nes the itraarginal

effieiency of capitalr¡ as being treclual to that raie of dis*
eorurt which would rnake the present value of the series of

annuities given b¡r the returns e_xpected from the capitâ"}*asset
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during its life just equal to its sup;oly," ltt other wordsu

tne rafe of return expected from capital lnvestment raust not

fal-I below ihe rate of interest or thore lvill be no inducement

to i-nve s t,

To Keynes the alrswer to the rlddle lies ln preventing

people from living on the rate of interest which he eonsiders

tanta:nor.l¡rb to hoarding, Accordinglyu Keyne s would have lnu
Stabe act to ensure that the rate of interest was befow the

rrmarginal efficienc¡r of eapitalrtr since the sekredule of the

forraer gives Lls the terlws on whrieh funds are beirg su¡rplied

ancl. the latter governsì;he terurs on which flrnds are being

dernanded. for ttre purpo€e of ths ne'ír l-nvestment, Thre reason

vrhy interest rates cannoì, he negati_ve is tllat the retbe of

interest is the wpricert or reward for parttng with lic,uidtt.¡r

for a specif ied priod of time u IIe r¡¡ou-ld- al-so have the góvern-

ment controlling the quanbit¡r of rûoneye since ceteri-s par_1þus

an increase in the cluantity of money nrây be e)cpected to reduco

the rate of fnt,erest* rt is beear.rse the lfpropensity to cofr-

sumetr 1s largely pre-determined at different l-eveLs of incomeu

that Keynes r'¿ould nsve the State acting on thre rate of interest,

Hol.¡e¡/er, although Ke¡mes desir"es s la:rge er-i,ertsion of the.

44
Iþåd", p. 151"
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t'aditionar- functr.ons of governmente it is evicrer t that â.cc*
ordlng to his vier',¡s there wfLl_ remain a wide fleld for tlre
exercrse of private ÍnítÍe.*1ve and z'esponsibå11ty"

There has been some controversy over thre posåtion of
Ke¡mes v-tg-g-vis r¡cuglas" rLre Douglasftes infer from the
Ke¡mesian analysis a Justifica.tion of their contention that
there exists a falr.ure of effective domand in our society*
Ttrey hold that Keynes r. analysis raises the Ðouglas analysis
now heresy to respectabillty among economÍsts,

rt 
's 

evident, however, that traw- the po,.nt of view
of teehnoJ-ogy, Keynes and Douglas dlffer, Ke¡mes Í.gnores
l-n his analysis the technorogicaJ- r:nemplo¡rment probrem"
Þug1as would argue that enplo¡nnent Ís not real]y a problem
and fhat lf machines disprace b.uman raboru nationat dÍvfdends
will fill the gåp ]-eft by the red.u6¿1sn Ín the wages of labor,
To the one, the problem of ensurlng full employrnrent 1s pâpa-
mount, to the othen, it is not a real problem"

Keynesu for his parts bru_shes adide Douglas with a few
brÍef comrrrents, He comments on the A plus B theorem very
unslmpathebicallyu as fncluding *mueh mere mystrficåtf.on. rf

and concludes g

e*ajor- Þuglas is entitled to cla1n, as agai.nstsome of his orthod.ox ad.versar.les, t¡at he has at-leastnot been wholly oblivÍous of the "outstanding problem ofour eeonomie^system, A..prto*t*-UuJ not a major ln thebrave arr4y of heretics"lr'4õ - - u 4 lraJtr¿- I

45
Sbide p* 37L"
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The Marxisls an9 r:ndefg_on_sumgb:Lgg, Karl frlarx borrowed

extensÍvely from the classica$ economics of SnÍth and Ricardo,

so that dre Labor theor¡r of value receives ful] emphasis sirxong

the Marxlsts, Marx was specific in claimÍng that a portion

of tb a¡rnual product was but s renewal of the comrnunity8s

fixed assets in the form of plant and machinery or what he

calLed the tfconstant capital"fr Accordingly, it eould not

s.ppesr" as revenue 1n any shape or fonm, since the capital of

a na.tion cannot be consunred. ft was only the work done by

labor whieh enhranced the value of ttre finaL productu the

tÍeonstent capitaltr lived up to its narne snd remalned. rr€onstantît,

that is, it underwent no enhancement in vaLue through tke

process of productf.on* Accordingly, tlie annuaL revenue rvould

be equlvalent only to the added value during the year as the

result of the production of la.bors ând therefore lncome r¡¡ould.

never approach the gross value of productlon,

Iu view of this f act, wagese df.vldend.su &d salary(what

gouglas ca1ls A payment s) are not required to purchase the

wïrole of the total prod-uctu sÍnce tJte flna3- product contains

a portion which represents the reproduction of machinery

and capital- equlpment and this does not appear as irrso&ee

Harx ln his rlnalysis of Prodrrction Ln the thtrd volume of,

Oapital diseovered the A plus B theorem but categorically
rejeeted 1t when he com¡renteda
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tffhe entirely fals e dogma to the ef f ecb that ühe
vaLue of commodities resolves itself 1n the last analysis
lnto wages plus profits plus rente expresses itsel_f Ín
the assertlon tJ.at tkre consumer musb uLtimately pay for the
total value of the üota1 product¡ oF tha.t the money cír-
culated between prod.ucer and consume r must ultimately
be equal to the money circulatíon betv¿een the producers
themselves" All tlrese assertions are as false ås tÌ. e
axiom upon which they are founded@tt 46

Ttre contrlbution of rougras credit ['heory" Thus far
lt has seemed that the heretical theories expounded by Douglas

ürere so fallaeious and so prorre to crlticism ihat the cont*

ribution macle to economic theory roust be negligible, fl:is
Ïrov,¡ever, is not necessarlly so, The Douglas Credit theorles

have made some contrii:ui,1on to thre realm of ecoTlomies*

Right or wronge Douglas has succeeded in making the

worl-d money and credit eonseious, His repeated attaeks on

the banking systen'r hasforced t'Ïre orthodox exponents of bank-

ing and sound money to admit the maLn contentLon of the

Douglas Socåal Creditors. In tJre Septemberu \934 lssue of
the Monthly Revlew of the Bank of l{ova Seotia, in an artiele
entitled trzurther Beflections on Creditutr the bank authorÍties
flnally acknowledged that the banks ereate deposits by making

loans Bld thus have an effect on the economic life of the

nation. Bank authorities had previously categorieally denied.

such¿ allegations by saying that banks only Loaned the moneys

deposited with them by the publlc,

46
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MR. ABERHART ANÐ SOCIATJ CRED]T

At the date of hts entry into the political arena as

the Albertan champion of Social Credite llú111-iam Aberhar.t r,vas

fifty-four years of age, Iie was born 1n Orrtario and was of

German extractlon" Aberhart was a graduate of Queencs University

at Kingstonu and a high school teacher and principal at Gres-

cent Heights High $chool at Galgary"

Ðisappoinfed in an early amb,ition to beeome a Presby-

terj.an mJ.nister, Aberhart started to teaehr a Bible class,

ard- eventually became Dean of the Frophetic Bib1e Institute,
ä-n organization devoted to the dissemínation of fundamentalist

doctrines, EventualJ.y, tTrrough tkre medir¡r of the radloø Mr,

Aberhertes evangelistic sernons reaclred- an auci-ience that beeame

practically' Provinee-vri11e" IlLs techi:rique of the trained teacher,

eombLned lvith a quite rerna.rkable self-confldence rapidly est-

ablishetl him in the forefront of successf\rl radio orators,

For severa} years he talked to steadily expandlng radlo aud.-

iences, Then he read a book explainlng the social credit theories

of Major G"ï{, lþuglas. Thereafter, he talked to rad"îo audieïrces

vr¡Íth the Blble in one hancl- snd sociaL credit li.terature in
the otirer" Howeveru in the course of tÍmes Mr, Aberhart was

able to formulaie his Ðlvn peculía.r notion of, Social Oredib*
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Í * DOU GLÁ.S ^AitlD råBTIRHART

Douglas nras the founder of the Soclal Credit movenent,

Aberhart was the man inost responsible for its interest to the

general publí-c of tho province, The one was a theorist, the

otlrer a practical demagogue@

Distinclion between prinçiples an-d plans" Mr, Aberharf

had issued a booklet called the lfDouglas System of Economics"r?

fhis panphlet, kre -oelieved, represented the ossentiaLs of

the Ðouglas Soeial- Credit system, lhis eight-page pamphlet,
1

bot¡rid i.n a yellow cover and knovn: as t}re Yellow Ï,{anua.1 was

publisired tn 1955, Howevor, he was in for a rude jolt when

the Douglas Social 6reditors disclaimed the attempts to

mod.ify the t}.eories worked out by lviajor Douglas" tflJtten this

pamphlet had been disclalmed by the london Secretariat of

the SociaL Credit League ancl by Major ÞugIas hrimsolf , Aberkrart

was reluctantly forced to accept the facts ¡

ttl feel I have been practieally ruled out of court
as f ar asthe Douglas sysiem is eoncerned, but as tlt-is
book was autographed ttC"H. Oouþlasu v*ith his regardsrå
and kre told t?æ itran it is a fair ouùline of his wor"ku
he sends me this rtin reeognitlon of outstanding labor,ît
T think he must be a jo1ly good fellow to string me alongu
all the time knovring I had v¡"ritten a plap whickt was my
own and. not in aecord vrith him at a]-].n lt 4

T
Infra, po lOO"

2
Ttre Douel-as Svstem of Social Credlt: Evidence taker¿

by the Agricultural CommLttee of the Alberta LeSlsla|ure,
(Edmonion¡ Kingts Frintere L934Is p* 62"
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Eloi¡revere Mr, "A.berhart had something to say ån his defeltce@

rtWe must learn to dlsti-nguish the prineiples or
system of social credit from the plan of adaptation to
any unif or Staiæ. Sou th princtples of social credit
åre the seüe wher"ever applled, but the plan of adapta$1on
varies with the land, the people or tLre conditionsêtt ù

Aborhart excused his pamphi€t by staùir€ that it was rxot intended

as a ful-l and complete plan for Allrerta but was written merely

to stimulate interest ln the study of Social Credlt,

Ttre questlon of scqga" The advooates of ¡rouglas Social

Gredit theory lnere extremely skeptical as to tke possibilitny

of lmplementingothe ir theorie s rvitliin btre narrow conf Lnes of

Al-berta itself* It i¡as held ttrat tlB eonstltuti.onai- status

of the province entirely prohibited the establishment of social

cre,lit in Alberta alono, Under the provlsions of the Bribish

North Æneri ca Act of 1867, the Domlnlon government was vested

with excluslve jurisdiction over banking and curreriey, Tkrls

would rule out the pessiblllty of creating and ibsuing th6

national dlvid-end by the pro'rirr e of A1berta, It t¡/as antic-
lpated that the cha.rtered banks in Alberi;a would make rep-

resentations to Ottawa on the grounds that their funetions

which were guaranteed by DominÍon legislation were e.surped

z

Ebld._e pø J'4*
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In hls Fi-rst Interim Report on the possibilitles of
--Applicatþn of Social Credit Pginciples to the Provlnce of

Alberta, submitted in May 25, 19õ5, Major Douglas conceded :
rf tkrer.e i s room for considerable action on th"e .cart of

the Provlnce wlthout plaeing tkre provlnee ln då.ngerof tÏ€

the

invocation of leEal sanction aeainst it" bv the bankine systei¡e,
acting on the prõmise thai; it ñas sustalneä a tort"t,(pl 5:6)"



fm the pnovlnce of Alberta*

Tn addiÈion to the constitutional problemo thero would

be the problem of cooing rvittr an lnflux of needy and d.estlüute
people from the other provf.nces \ryho woirld have bo have theår
baslc necessities provided for even if Alberta imposed a qual-
ifying term of residence for those ellglble for tkre natlonal
dlvldends' Thren toou di.fficultles were envisaged wibh Domlnlon*

wide enterprises such as the rairways whic]. were likely to
obJect to control of bhel-r rates on their Al-berta mileage"

Such restrictionsu it was f earerl., woutrd force mai?y large nat*
ionaX and ÍnternatÍonal ecncerns to withdraw their subsidÍarles
from the province of ÅLberta, For ihesee among mary other
reasons the application of the Douglas systern to Alberta al-one

was held to be impractlcal, Many of t}.e outlined dlffieulties
would, however, resolve themselveso tf suctr a scheme were bo

be applied to the Dorninion of 0aneda"

Mr' Aberhart for his partu advanced many reasons for
the lmmedia.te adoption of a social credit scheme fn Alberta"
He hel<1 that no system could succeed without public opinion
behind it" trThe fumLnlon of canada is too large a fleld to

Ð
get bhe people a]-l ùo understand it"tr Mtoreq¡er6 evotl frorn

5
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a consÈitutlonal point of vfew, Aberhart contend.ed that f t
would be practically tmpossible to expeet ten 1eglslaùures(nine
provinces arid the Domlnlon) to agree to one thing" Aberhart
arso eonsidered tha.t the opposition consequent upon the introd*
uctlon of a social credit plan in Alberta woul_d be nothing
somÞared to the opnosiblon to be expected from foreÍgn count_
rles such as Great Brltaln and tlÞ united states if sucFr a
plan were given Dominion wide application, Moreover, the
time facto. was a relevant consicieration, Aberhart fer-t an
imrnediate and pressing need to alleviate tÈre probløns of the
Á'lbertan people, tl'rpn in the tk¿roes of the Great Depression,
ftee provi.nce at a tine would adopt the gocial credit plan
and Á,lberta woulcl be the f irst exporiruent" upon the success
of social credit in Ar-berta wourd depenc1 its success on a
national sca'e. MF' Aberhart wourd r-eave the dnawing up of
a social credit plan for Alberta to the experts,

Íhe prospects' From the constitutional point of view
the prospeet of the successful implementation of soeiaL credit
principles ln the province of Albenta were indeed slÍm, Even
Major Douglas admitted that rfthe power of printing legal tender
moneye or that i¡Èrich passes as moneye undoubtedly belongs to6
the DominLon.tt yet the maln eontrove'sy centered on Ehe

{irst Intorim Report
Appliqation of- Social CreOit
Albertar g!." cit"l p" 5l-

gg qbg Posslbil-ities of the
trinciples to the province of
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ínterpretation to be given to the phrase trproperty and civiL

rightsfr contained- Ln Subseetion thlrteen of Section ninety-

two of the British Sorth .America Act, which relegated such

ma.tt,ers to the provinces" Would this latter clause over-

ride the porver conferred upon the Dominlon in the same Act

in matters pertaining to money arid banking. Douglas repeabedly

sought legal- advice on this matteru but was rrnable to obtain

deftnite satlsfaction, The Atiorney-General ¡s department held

that it must have before it sonetiring concrete in the v'ray of

a draft of proposed legisla'bion befor"e it woulcl venture to

expreÉs an opinion as to ihe vali-dity of the proposed Legis-

l ati. on *

The Socfal Creditors, seeking to implement their principles

in Alberi;a, contended that since the dlvidencis proposed v¡ere

in the naiure of non-negotiable instru¡rents, tlrey isere beyond

the sphere of Dominion jurisdiction in monetary mattêFso

However, it was pointed out that Section two of Section 138

of tire tsank Act specifical-l-y stated, ffthe Lntention to pass

the ssrle as monoy shal-l be presu¡red unfess such lnstrwnent

is not designed io circulate es money or as a subs-titute fu,rfr
It

moneyo

The Constltutionality- encl Economic .A.spects of Social
@edit. Evidence of Dean lïeirn Faculty of Lavru University
of Alberta, Before tlÞ Agricultura.l Committee of, the Afberta
Tregislatu:"eu Sessione 1955, p, 10. The italics are not Íut.
the original, Tt should be noted that cheques by chartered
banks vrere specifical.ly exclr-rd.ed fron tyte prohibition.
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If was also poÍnted out to the Social_ Creoitors that,
whil.e they mlght in'ipose a consumers$ iax on goods actually
coTlsirnecl- in the provinces any sales tax whlch would- effect

goods not consr;rned in the province, would infringe on Dominion

jurisdiction i-n maiters pertaining to interprovincial or

foreign trad.e,

Perhaps the greatest obstacle to the implementation

of Social'Gredit doctrines in Alberta was the lack of eny

concrete plan" Major Douglas. admitted as ml-tch, rrThere are

note T- thinks afly srrch rules and regulations lafd down 111

my book on the subject. My books on ihe subject har¡e been

very largely devoted to tlre explenatlon of certaLn princf-plês"rr

Indeecl, the Coirinrisslon appointed to hear the evicl-ence pertain-

ing to i;he implementation of Socia-1 Credit in Al-berta came to

this impor"tant conclusion, tr,, 'the evidence given disclosed

the weaknesses of the present system and the necessity for

controll-ed Socia1 Credit, it did not offer arry practicable

pfarr for: the aCoptlon in Alberta under the existing constit-
v

utf onal conrlition, rf

I

Report of the Agricultural Gommittee, L934p oÞ=e_ -Qå_t", p. 58,

^
lbide p" 4, Subsequentlyu in a let.i;er from Premier

Reid to Major Douglas follovring receipt of the Interim Reportu
dated June 1e 1935, ilre Fremier complained thaf tlre recoitmtend-
ations madeby Douglas rîere not ultimate objectives but merely
preliminery steps in the direcbion of reform*

I
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Election platform" From the foregoing it would seem

that t he Albertan experiment vras foredóomed to f aih¡re owing

to the constitutional limitatlons and the la.ek of any concrete

scheme for lmplementing Ít" Nevertheless, the Aberhart SoeiaI

Creditors did cìraw up a pla.tf,orm on v¡Ïrickr they srlccessfu"l--Ly

contested the 1955 electlons. To the people of Albertau des-

cribeil by I\{r, Aberhart hlmsel-f as starving, eating gophers

and dressed ln gunny sacks, the Socia] Crecìit Party promised;

(1) twenty-five do11*"t"1 montTr to every bona fide citiz'eni
I\,,

(2) reeal-l proceedings; (5) redueed taxation, Ttlen Eoo,
11

the Yellow Book, despl-te beirrg repudiated by Douglas, was

regarded by some voters as being part of the Aberkrart platform'

Tts proposa.ls lnclud.ed. (1) ttre prohibition of Ïroarding wealth;

(2) the possibility that the Sovernment vrould draw on ce'shr

values in the insurance policies of citizenst (3) the possibil-

ity that tkre government woul-d take over mortgages in order

that.mortgagors coulci raake pa;i'ment to the government ln credit;

and (4) the Ímposition of heavy taxes oTl residents refuslng

to d.eal v¡ith the ttcredit house'rr

10
@.r P.111-

11
llfhile the Yel]ovu Book bore

autkror, Mr, Aberhart admitted that
asked 'by newspapermen ln June 1935
repudiation by Major Douglas as axl
of Socia.l Credit ideasø

no nanre to indicate lis
hre v¿as ii;s author* when
on the occasion of iis
errorreous pre sente.tlon
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Election results, rr ihe elections of Augus t z4e Lg3be

the rouie of the goverrrnent partyu the United Farmers of Albertau
was complere, Tktuy failed io retaln a single seat in the

sixty*three seat legislature* premÍer R*G, fieid and his
U*F'Au government resigned Írrnediatelyn and 1t was understood,

that aberharto âs social Credit leader, would be calLed upon
L2

to forn a government, The new government was in its novlt-
late sÍnce noù one of the minisiers had ever sat 1n a legls-
latur"e before, let aLone a cabinet, In faetu not one of the

Social Credlt meirrbers had ever sat Ín a legislature before,
a record for Ganacla*

TT. T]TE REA,SONS }-OR THE SOCIAL CREDIT VICTORY

At this point Ít wou.r-d be well to assess the part
played in the social credit victory fn August Lg5s by economic

and oùkrer faetors. Glearly, a comprete explanatlon of, the

election requi-res a detailed and comprehensive study of the

Alberta scene st tl-e time of the election"
Monetary tradi-tlon. There had been a tradition of

monetary agitation fn ALberta vshich traced back to the folL-
owers of the Ámerlcan Populist movement who settled 1n the provfnee

of Alberta" fLre Popurists had fought a losfng battle in tbe

L2
Abenhart lead repeatedly stated. that he dld not r¡rish

bo enter polltics, rn tlæ eugult el-eetions he was not a
candidateu but subsequentl¡r, he won all acclamation ån Okotoks-High*River constitueney"
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cause of bi-nietallsri and tsome sought refuge Ln Arberta
which was the last frontier environment on the North &lerican
con'i;lnenf' Henry Uirise Wood eame into Ál-berta about the turn
of the century and began the propagation of populist theories,
The tradition of monetary agitation prayed a large parb fn
the Social Credit vÍ-ctory.

Itprobably_no idea has been more wldely propogated
during the ]ast few years than that a way oul óf tnã
depression ln canada could be easlly wozl by a thorough-
golng dose of inflatio¡1, Tn parts ór v¡estern canada]
the pursuit of cheap money has beeome not merely a cúlt,
-btt, with raany of th€ characterisfics of mass hystería,
has alL the lntolerance of an evangeficar- rnovoment;
anyone vuho ventures to disagree with the devotees of
soci-al- credit 1s regarded by them as bej.ng eLttier stone
bLj.nd to the master ev1l in our present eðonomic sit*
uatioTl or woefully reereant to tilÊ obligations of hrxnan
societY' tr 1+

The demand for inflation rests on three rnaÍn premlses"

rnflation would mean depreeiated currency and depreeiated

curï'ency would be an aid to the countryrs export buslness.

The tarmers of Alberta, having faireci. in their attempt to
infruence the governnrent to depreciate its foreign exchange

directly, would be prone to consider any simtLa:r measurô

whichr wouLd have the sårne results indirectly, sÍnce canada

1õ
Hryan fought a presldential erectf on in thre l8go¡son the sil-ver Money platform, Bi-metalj_sm meant that both

silver and gold v¡ouLd be used as a backing for note issue and.entailed a vast increase in purchasing power@

t4
D"A" MacGibl¡on, Itlnflation and. Inflationisftr.e ti Canadian

.fournal of Eeonomies and political, Sciençeu Vof, fv, tOfeo p, tO.
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depended primarily on its export market for wheat, lt ir¡as hold

that rJepreelation of currency would meart a rise Ín exporisu

since foreign corrntrj-es lvould find it relati-vely choaper to

buy Canadian wheat'

seconrJly, that the declLne in prices which had mad.e

the debt burden intolerable must be reversed" The Albertan

population, as has been skrown, was by and large a debtor.

ponula.tLon" fhis situation v'ras aggravated by the lncidence

of the dept"essiort, This meant that the borrower of nroney

had to pay back to the cred'ltor far more, 1n terms of purch-

asing po!,Jeru tha¡ he had original-ly borrowed' Failu-r'e to

do thisu caused debt to accumulate through interest cltarges"

Third.ly, ib vsas f elt that some artificíal stimulus

ivoulcl be necessary to stímulate business in general from

the depths of depression and v¡elI along the road io recovery@

Sinco Social Credit promised sn enhanced purchrasing

pov{er through the issue of d.ividends to ihe consumer and

subsidies to t}æ prodlìceru the Alberta citlzen Ìvas prone to

view it with a great deal of favor. The theory vras not a ÏLew

one; lt was well in llne with the Fopulist traditions"

Thre Ïlnited Farrsgrs of Alberta" Henry wise lffood was"

the moving splrit 1n the organization of the United Farmers

of Alberia atld later the uncro¡¡¡ned czay of the movement' Ï,n

the war yoarse the U,F*^$., decided to go into polibics" Iri
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a92L they swept the Liberals out of office and took over t}.e

governÏnent bo hord it for fourteen yearsø The progressive

governrnent had promised to substitute co-operation for compet*

ition" For a time it gave the provinco abl-e and cautious

govern:nent" It did notu hrowever o avert the Great Depressio?3.*

Nolther was it abl-e to live up to i'bs caripaign pledge of
substltuting co-operation for competitlon, Tl,tren the trars-
formation of socÍety faifed to take place according to schedule,

the ruraL voters were disappolnted, and began to look fo¡"

other loaclers v¿ho would take action agalnst the ttfinaneial

Lnterestsru wkro v¡ere alvrays blamed for Albertass hard times*

The IÍ"F,A, lndiroctly lald the groundwork for the

Socia.l- Credit party headed by Aberhart by a.ssiduously breaking

dov¡n loyalties to the oLcl established Þarties, and substit-
uting loyalty to indlvidual-s f or loyalty to parties. ttlnd.ivlduals

n¡ho h.ave broken relations with partles are compelled to rely
on neTv policles, and the united Farmers of Alberta flirted
in turn lvith left-wing Lal:or elements, and v¡ith monetary

15
schools* It

fn tkre last year of the U,F"A, governrnenb, the Fremleru

J'lvo Brovrnlee was ínvolved in a sensational seduction ease,

15
HnA' Innis,

QuarterLy, {Vol, V"
rrFor tle Peopleutt.k- Universitl of Toronto
¡To" 2s Jan, 19õ6), p, 281,
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årìd ühe Minlster of Pubfie llorks, Mr, o,L, Mcpkrerson, ln ar¿

equally sensatÍonal divorce cå.se" In adoition to Ì;hisu Henry

fvise Woodu f or so mâny years the clomlnant personality of U*F*.4,

aetivitles retired from the U"F"A" in Igõ1,

. The Acts passed by the last U,F"A, giovernrnent in
April- 1955p reflect th.e dilemma of the govez.nment" Outsta&ding

alnong fhe problerns vrhich confronted the u,FuA" legislaiure
since the beginnin€ of the depression rvas the necessity of
raising taxes in order to pay relief , and tkre questlon of
the establ-ishment, of new inclusiries, To a large extent these

problems demanded incomnatibLe solutions. In the pr-oportion

ihrat taxpayers end debtors secured- relief thle flow of capibal

to new industries l¡ras impeded" The U"F,Á," governjnent did
adopt palliative measures such as exemption from seizure

which were dealt with in at least three Acts, Tkre Distress
Act Amendrnent Act(25 Geo. Vo co l2) prohibited from seizure

for rent a list of necessaries to the var-ue of dbgoo* The

Exemptions Act(c.24)e and the Agrieultural rndustry Act(c"zE)
are further e¡amples of palliatlve measures which tkæ IJ*F"A"

adopted. The f ar'mers u however u demanded a mo.r.e drastic
policy than the u,F"A, offered, and ihe failure, or inabillty
of the government to meet the dernanrjs fon sociar security
resul-ted in the swing to Túr" Aberhart a:d his social Credit
party,
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Econ-omic d-rstre-ss, Alberta¡s dlsaster ferl f.n 1950,16

Thougir Alberta was not the worst stricken of the prairie
ProvÌ.nceso the nei value of its agricultural productso the
chief source of income was rittle more than a third of the
high L927 vaLu-e, and the distress of large Þarts of the pop-
ulation was severe' Large borrovtrings from outside Lrad resulted.
ån heavy private d.ebts, ærd contlnued row income had wiped
out the acquired rights of many Í.n their farms as foreclosures
beeame conmono public finance was in a deplorable situation"
rn many districts custonlary publie servíces had to be dis*
continued,* Bu-ildings and roacj_s vvere allowed to faLl j.nto

disrepaÍr" The yea.r lg51 vras one of drought, and it was å:,

ui'r.envi-able task for the província]_ gov+rnmant bo eetnbat a
combination of depression anl, drought,

Fir'. Aberha.rt showed no fear of the econoraic diffic-
u}'bies" He prornised to Loi.¡er tire cost of li.¡ing and. .Lo pay

a monthly dividend of turenty-five d.oLlars -bo every bor:¡r fide
citi?.etrs and the revenues he proposed to f Índ were l-*re *peoples!

oi¡E! eredit, ll Aberkrart gav e the soci al credi t rnoverirenc eoncre¡e_
ness and t\nade it popular by appealing ùo one of the baser
instincts in hr.r-manity, that of gettf.ng something for nothing,
In pel:lods of depression such seed fall-s upo¡. fruitful groi.rnd.*

16
Êu'or+, pø 35*
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Peopre are tolds Ðd eoÍle to ihink u t'nzr, condibions are so

ba.d they could not be worse, Ihey ar"e ready ùo iry anything
17

that promÍses improvernent" tr &na]l lvond.er that a debtor

population elected all br:t seven of the sixty-three members

fronn the Social Gredlt Fanty,

Tl.e persgnality of Aberhart, I& the final_ analysis,
hoi¡yever, the personality of lvlr" Aberhart hi_mself , vrould

seem to be the outstanding factor in the eleetlon of the

Social Credit Party in Alberta. Douglas himsel_f was not un-

aurare of the spellbinding 8lfts of Mr" Aberhar-t, and concluded

thatu trMr" Aberhart at no time understood the technical

founCation of SociaL Credit propaganda but he ',vas able to
canalize popular support to lvin a resounding victory,,,18

flis lack of politLcaL sophisticatj.on was an asset raf,L:rer

than a drawback in thre frontier environment ln r,vhich he

found ìrimself " Certainly his oratorical aj¡1Iiby when im-

bued with the spirit of a prophet of a nerñ¡ world gave him

a foLlowing r,vhich a less colorful leacler might not Lrave

attained, Aberhart and hÍs Social Credit Party had to face

the organJ-zed opposition of nearly a1I the newspapesis ånd.

the financial Ínterests, yet his personality was disarrning.

l-?
Ð,4. MacGibbon, rrlnflation and Inflationisülett otr" cit.,

1 q.z
Lt)<) 6

1B
0,H. kuglasu E Alberta

Pe

â.nd Spottiswoode s L93T )s p" 222"
El<peLlm.entu (Lond-on: Eyre
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He ¡¡¡as variously described in the press as combining the"doct-

rines of Aimee Semple Macpherson and ùr" F'8. Townsencle v¡as

dubbed ttBiblert Bill and given hyphenated descriptions such

âs educatlonalist-economist-evarlgelisto Aberhart forbade

his followers to debate Social Credit with his opponents'
19

tfTkrey simply took Social Creciit on faith'" ogt that exalted

basis, and wit'hout real eLaboralion of the party platform,

the SociaL Credit Party won Ùhre /rlbertan eLeetions in the

faI] of 1935'

A co;ninentary by Bruce Hutchinson appeared fn tho Wtnn-

lpeq Free Press which goes far in explaining ths personal

maenetisn of t}.e Albertan Soeial tredit leader*
$Not rurtil you have talked witkr Mr" Aberhart do

you begin to un<ìerstand what has Ìrappened in Alberta,
what is likely to krappen" The man is unlQuêr lncredLble--
destlned beyond doubt to prove tLre most remarkable l-eader
or tl:-e most spectacuLar failure in modern Ganadian kllstory'
He is th.e revolution, Forthe moment he holds the farm
folks out yonder in the palm of his large, fleshy hand'

It ls easy to see why" The childlike confiri.enee
of the man, the religious certainty" The utter complac-
errcye unquestioning and. rathrer godlikee overpowers you,
bears )¡ou dor¡¡n, makes yotrr ordinary judgement faltero
rnakes you think thau he rnust be aÌrl-e to perform the
economic miracle for vuhich t.kle worl-d has been waiting'
With hfr, Aberhart it is alf so simpleø so naturalv so
obvlousp so free of any sori of legal or economic diff-
iculty ihat you flnd yourself beginning to believe i.n
Santa Clausu too'

rr",.There is a curS-ous, mystical. quality in the
poltttcs of Alberta just now, whieh seems to defy experiencee

T
D".Á., MacGÍbbonu ttlnflation ând Inflation'simu fl

plu {t" u P" 1õ3"
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orthodoxy and reapole a blind faith which sprlngse not zafrom any-plan, not fiom any systemu ¡ut from hiñ átone."

Tlrlty of purpose" prior to the electlon ilrere was a

very defLniie svrfng of the lrDouglasiterf group to Mr. ¡lberhartrs
side' The Douglasites would not accept the mod.iflcations of
Major Douglast theory as worked ou_t by Mr, .aberhart" Eoweveru

inmediately prÍor to the socÍar oredit vlctory, Aberhart had.

announced thet he wouIcl brlng down frexpertsil to work out the

Ðouglas tredit theories lnto practiee" rlle real power of
Douglas I apneal in Alberta did not lie in the intricacl-es of
his tireor"yu but in the general iriea that bhe adoption of a

SociaJ. Credlt systern woul-d resul-t in a gonerous distribu-tion
of purchasing power to the people. As professor Copland points
outg rrIlls eorecLuslon that arlclitionaL money should be made avaål-

able seems perfeetly reasonablo and sound ùo the average man,

who merely observes that thls eonclusion is reached afber a

considerable show of Learning, He aecepts tkre conclusion
2Lwlthout reaì-ly rrnderstanding the reasonlng, rl

Middle class protest, The view that SociaI Credit ls
essentially a middle-elass movemont is a eogent 01êø Merchants

T
editorial in the rfi/¡.nnå!-gg. sreq _Fg_g_Ðqu December pn 1955*

^a¿L
Ð,

el-t., cited
op" eÍt,, p"

Copland, FaqÞ.s ana eaffAglg-g of Douelas Creditu 9.I1.by D* A* MacGibbon, ttlnf laLlon and'-ãf fati oni sra- rt-
189,
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breaded the Social tredit listu with f armers a close second

in the ranlts of th.e Social Credii canriidates elected to the

Albertan legislature, Others included teacLrers, ministers,
1a-uvyers and members of the medlcaJ- profession, Thls merchant-

farmer coalition rTras to remain the main sup'Ðort behind the
22

A'berhart admfnis|ration' ft is the middlo elass that in-

sists on inmedlate action snd dÍscards tkre Liberal and U.F,A"

adrninistrations, A ch.oice had to be made between socia]-lsffii

as represented by the C,C"F, and Sociaf tredit which promised.

to reform capitalj stic society while retaining the structure

of free enterprise@

Deu.r m.ac.hågg* Another element deserving considerat-

ion in any dlscttssion regarding the precursors of Social

Credit in Alberta is the assumption prevalent for a long time,

of tke perfectability of society, There was a widespread

belief that the frictions and inequities of society were temporary

and couLd be resolved if l-eft to soms master mind who vvould

iron out such difficultíes, IVlr" Aberhart seemed to qualifyu

hls confidence and self-assuz.ance Nhat he could profoundly

alter society for the better made him appear as the natural

champion of the people*

Religious aqpect-. Thren too, Douglas Ëocial Credit theory

has another facet" Irr their analysls of Soeial Credit cal]ed,

22
Cf , Maurico Dobb u rrsocial 0rerlitt! and the Petit-Bourgeosie r lr

{ I¿¡our Monthly, $eptembeu" 193õ ) ,
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ttSegf-eh-]-¿A.ht on SqsåAl- Credi'L,fi ll'f'R" Hiskett and uT'A' Fnanklín

come to the conclusion that Douglasism is a reJ-igion and thaf

its tenets are romarkably dtfficult to refute or even examlne,

because v¡hen a:.Iy passage or proposl-tlon is seleetod for dls*

cusslon, the foLl-ov¡ers of .Douglas explai-n bhat the lrords in

that partlcular qu@tåtion have a special meaning explalned

el- sewhere in Douglas I v¡nitir\g s 
"

ProvtnciAl r1-gh!jl" Flnally, üte doctrtne of trpnovinelal

rtghtsrtgave the SoelaL tredlt party an inrpetus wbieh ft mf'ghb

otberwiss þave lacked* Thj-s was the theory v¡hici: had long

existed ín many guåses tha't Alberta skrould undertake to con-

struct its ovrn destiny withou-t interferen'ce from the rest

of Canada.. Even the institutåon of party polltics as u'sed

ever¡rwhere else ln Ganad,a was abandoned fn Alberra and i'kre

tlold linett parties v\rere alrnost universally regarded ln Alberta

as s¡1 unnecessary evil' ftris doetrino of ttprovlncial rÍ-ghtsrt

was exploited to the utmost by Aberhert 1n hls ffghf against

the federal admlnistration'

TIT. ABER}TART Ai\]D DOUGLAS TI{EORI¡JS

ït was after tire elections of 1935 that hbárlnerb social

credit theorles receÍved their an'rplifieatlon' For tkre most

partu thre proposals of the Yellow Book were omitted- from' tkre

better }<norntr Blu.e Manual wkrich appearerl 1n July, 1956. and which

lflr, Aberhart allowed. to supplant thre prcposals !n tl:e former

na:nphlet wlthout actually repìrdiating it' Tkre Social Credl!
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Manu-el" (Blue Book) pr"sents the most complete explanation of
what liir. "é"berhart proposed to do, IûÍ" Aberhart himself remarked

ln its preface that the bookl-et was intonded to give a compreh*

ensive general outline" Three factors constitute this nwond-

rously simple p1a.n,rl

tsasic dividends, Those wer-e to be given to every bo"na

fide citizens in the form of credit" Mr, Aberhart preferred

to calL the dividends rtbasictf because they v/ere designed to

supply only the bare necessitles of food, clothingn and shelter"

They u¡ould be issued to tLrose over the age of tvrenty-one rneet-

ing a residential qualification, I{r, Aberhart estimated that

there trvere 4O0 ,OOO such people in éJbertau and that bhe divid-

end, should- be at the rats of tlventy-five dollars per monfh'

A Credit House was to be established to hendle the issues of

basi.c dividends'

3[po Aberhart and his followers repeatedly cited the

Ðomlnlon Bureau of Statistics as saying that the lrfigures

representlng total production lvere necessarlly larger than
24

the national 5-ncomeurr and. e.s thorefore justifying the supp-

lementing of purchasing powôr of the conr,rrunity by meâns of

dividencls, Howeveru they üiere guilty of taking the pkrrase

23
The WinniPeE Free

the ?rsociilcr;ffirlffi

24

Press published i,he full texb of
tr 4ugust 27 u L955"

1935, p" 2O2,Ganada Ye-eI Booke
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The full statement read s as follows g

nThe figures repre'senting total productiol are
xlecess*riï! 1#g"; thú the natlonal income, since a

consideru¡i* deãuction must be made threrefrom for the

purpose oi-reepitg !r* ã"ii."ár capitaL engaged in prod-

ucrion ..*]*;;l;ãal nufo"" the 'emainder 
can be placed

at ikre dröã;;i-;Ë individuals" rn otho' worcls, fu11
and aoeq,rãi" provision must be made out of the year=ts

producis for the annual áãpreciation of the equipment

used in their production bäfore ?*E part of the product
cãn ¡e altocatäa to inriividuels"frì¿Ð

Vj.ewedinthisligþt,AberLrart¡scontentiont}ratthere
is a chronic deficiency of purchasing poufer loses Íts foree'

ïn tkre first place, if the d.epreciaiion fund Í-s belng used to

replenisLrv¡ornoutmachineryand.plantequ.ip.rrentther¡t}rere

vrould. be no shortage of purckrasing porr"rer as national Íncome

would equal thre national- ;oroduction' If , a.gain, none of tkre

fr.irrds seL asicle as depreciation reserves are used' then af

bes! there will be a deficiency of eigkrb per eent' Yet Aber-

hart proposed to give i;vuenby-five do}}ars to every adult clt_

ízert" simple arithmetic v¡ould have sl'Loljl'n him tha.t this amount

was far more than eight per cent of ihe income of these cit-

i zens "

Anorthocloxecono4}.istcouldpointoutsevera.lot}rer

difficulties in the issue of tkre ttbasic dividencls't' ThLe in-

lroduction o1' say $tOTOOOeOOO of Alberta certLflcates wou-Id-

25
tsrlada ye?r Bookr^1953s-P'-2O?: It goes on to say

that the natifi*fficorne of Canåaä in 19õO iã estime"ted at

#i401õo,ooo,ooo while th9 gr?nq totar monev.""1,T:^:{ l:tu-
uctive aci;ivities of all s""iti"}}y employä+ p?::oll-is esf-
imared at 5i¡S,iäã,oOõ,öõõ ithtãñ 1eäves-niäety--tv¡o per cent d'

the national income available"
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in the first instance cause an increased demand for goods and

stimul-aie production, Ilolveveru süch a furrdamen'i:al change

in the money economy woulci- be accompanied by a considerabl-e

inerease in doubt, fear, and uncertainty" This woul-d be

sufficient to prevent businesssrnen from r-rndortaking lmportant

extensions of plant and equipruent in Alberta" Thris toos is
what J.üT" Keynes had in ärind vrhen he said3 rrulhilst an increase

in the quantity of money may ìre expected, cet, W", to reduce

the rate of interestu this v'¡il] not krappen if ihe liquidity

preference of the public are increasing rnore tiran the quantity
'2|l.

nf ønr ^-- ltv¿ lru¡¡E-Y 
" 

,,

The orthodox economist vyould al-so invoke Greshamrs ]¿!r

purporting to prove thai bad rnoney drives out the good and

iherefore Alberba certificates rvould drive out Dominion eir-

culaiing ruedia quite raoidly" The fact of the matter wâs that

ihe Alberta certificates v¡ouLd- be inconvertible currency, i"e"

there v¡oul-d be no provision for redempbicn in tl"e förm of a'

26
f "NI/ Ke¡rnes, Thb Geqerat Theory of En'iployment- Interest

and Monev, (Iondon: Iûacmillan and Co,u 1956); p, !54,

27
Gresham¡s Iav*, suÐlloserlly expounded by Sir Thomas

Greskra.rn, Ittaster of 'bhe þlint in Queen ElizabetL:.¡s reign went
as foilols; rr'slflaen tr¡'¡o sort of coind are cpryent in ihe sarûe
nation of Like value bv denomination" but not fnùrinsicalfy"
that vi¡hich iras the les-s value lvill bé currenb" arìc} tùe othär
as rnueh as possible will be hoarded,
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gold. reser\re" ft would- be fiat riorlr3-$ø The consequence of

this wo'¿Id be th.a.t the inore of it that vlas issuod, the'iess

probabili-r,y of its uliimate redemptionu a:rd the rnore its dep-

reciatÍon in vaf'uen

Ax added source of difficulty would be the position

of t¡re ímlrorter in ¿lljrerta* Since tkrere woutd be rro increase

in Albertars expor-r,s, Dominion currencJr or ballk d'eposils l¡ltould

remain relatively static sô that it rvould be difficult to

meet å,lbertats import requirernents in ierms of Dominion cir-

eulating medi8,'

Douglas and Aberhart differ wid.ely' in their cibncept-

ion of the dividends. Douglas in-r'ended ihe divicìend fo re-

present the division of the difference be'bween aciual con-

sumptionanclactua]]oroclrrctionoveragirrenperiodoftirae"

Aberhar"t on tkre otkrer nand, proposes a monthly dividend or

what kre calj-s a rrbasic ciividendrt of twenty-five doll-ars a

monttr to every adurt yster, Douglas, v*hil-e he proposed a

nationaldividend,did.notsetaperiodiclimitofamonih

nor did he set an alnount, Abertrart was guilty of misrep-

reseniing Douglas creciit fneory on this point"

Automatic prj-ce control' This control v¡ould be introd-

uced to fix â rt;ust pricerr at which goods and services would

]:e availab}e, Aberhart made it clear tiiat }re v¡anted t}re

28
Fiat money means literally t'Let there 'oetr errd is

proloably a Cyrrical- ref erence to the ereation of ti:e univer se

out of notrring" g¡erhart "ty", 
trlJet there be rnoneyrr a::d inere

i s rnoney"
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ItJust pricerf to give 'r,he produceru importer, or distr.ibutor,
a fair eomnission on turnovero and. at the ssne time, not to
be defrirnentar to the purchasing povder of the conswûer, To

this end, a commission was to be set up to administer the
rfjust pricerf for all goods and services used by the provlnee,

ItIt is the pu.rpose of the governnent to form a
commission of expertse".in variouã fieLds of professionsor trades yhosg duty it r,vilr be to discuss anã carefully
settl-o what a fair price ro{ould be for each article that
is offered for sale v¡ithin the bowrds of this þovineeu
They lvould take into accourrt the cost of rav¡ materials,
the cost of the labour, the cost of the machinery, the
overhead charges for insurance, and so forth, They would.
add to this the com:nission on turnover and also thÉ¡ un-
earned increment" That is and skrould be the property
of the State. rf

The above statement is an excerpt from a broadcast

made by irfÍI1iam Aberhart on May 28, 1955 and which was sub-

sequently included in a letter submitted by the Hon. J.F,

Lynburn, Aftorney General, to iVlajor Douglas vrith requests

for co¡a¡nents in his capacity aS economj.c adviser io the U,F,.A'

governmento It w111 be noted that the broadcast was made

prior to the election of August 1935.

Major Douglas reply wâs uncompromising in its repud-

iation of Aberhar.tts interpretation of the tfjust price"t¡
It"".I ülay say that bhe explanation of the Just Price

is not that vrhicb can be applied to the same phrase.as
used in the responsible literature of Soclal Credit,
and that the explanation given ean best be descríbed
as a proposal for legulating Price Spreads together v¡ith
a Processing þax.tt¿v

29
Ivlajor Ðouglas! Reply to Hon. Mt"* Lyrnburn, Edmonton,

1st June, 19õ5"
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Specif 1cally, Dougl as cr.iticized the irnplied attempt

on the part of Aberhart to fix a price to be called the Just

Price regarrlless of eosts errd which presr-rnably vlas to be corì-

stant, Then too, Dougles unhesitatingly condemned the lnc-

lusion of ihe lrwLearned increnentfr ln fhe proposed Just

Price as a phrase having rtrro relation to that phrase as used

in the Social Credit literatureurr Douglas saw in i;he Aben-

krart tfJust Pricetr proposal a form of taxation which wouLd

tend to decrease purchaslng power by raising prices* Fin-

ally, he conclemned Aberhart¡s implied suggestlon thaù pul?*

chasing power was lncrea sed by Lhe rate of turnover es rrdem-

onstrably incorrect" rr

In his Social- Credit Manualu Aberhart attempted to

modify krls viev¡s on Just Frice so asto conform wlth Douglas

Creclit theory" To help make consu¡nrti-on balance production,

Aber}rartproposedtointroduceal|compensatingprice||vahich

was to be decl¿red rrfrom time to time.rt The ffcompensating

price[ was ùo bo a price less than tkæ fixed or ,Just Frice"

Its avol'r'ed purpose was ihe iner.easing of the sale of goods
3Q

and it would be determined accordlng to the foll-ovring formula"
tP*e*-{çIi?.)ü1Pltu x ,rusr price

Market PriceË ffin
If bhen, total consunption in Alberta for any given

T Itril1iam Aberhart, Soci a] Credit' Manual-- SociaL Gredif as
applied to the Province of *,Iberta, 1955u p, ZJ-.
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year v¡as four-fif ths of total productionu tìr.en the market price

oT tfcompensating pricert v{as to be four-fifths of the t¡Just

price,rt The differerrce betv¡een the market price and ùhe Just

lrice'iras to be made up to the retaller or eonsul[er muctr in

the Same way that the'oasic dividends wel'e to be issuedr

It is eviclent ihat even is his sociaL credit sanual

Aberhart krad not properly r:nderstood Douglast views regard-

ing the Just price* It vlit1 be noted that Aberhart conceived

the Just priee to be fixed" This was quite out of keeping

with Douglasn conception of it' Tkre only plausible explan-

ation, other than tkrat, of contplete ignorârlce in maii;er per-

taining to economics, is that Aberhart hrad a conceptlon of

his own in the back of his mind, It is well knov¡n that Aber-

hart was extremely religlous" AberLrart was a proponent of

fundamentalism, a movement directed against the purely scient-

ific and secular interests in modern civilization' In the

llnited States, fundamenralism had dravm its chief support

from the social group ln the ruraL ârêâSo It was inevir'ableu

perhepse that fundamentalism shoul-d finri- roots in tl. e front-

ier environment of å"lberta wkrich was so sirnilar to that of

certain sections ln thre .Ü'nited States" AccorcllnglY, given

the precept that Aberhart was j-nterested in matters religious,

is it then not quÍ-r,e possible, even quite probable, that he

was influenced by Scholastic wriiings ând thought" Indeedu
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Abenkrartas views of bhe Just prÍee and Ínterest as usurious
ean be traced far back,

Bernard ¡ff. Dempsey has recently completed a work of
great impor¡ance. In his book, called Interest and usury he

points ot¿t that th.e school-men r.ryere surprisingry raodern j-n

their outLook' Ile j.ntrocluce s three reprô sent¿rtive Scholastic s,

louis llfolina-, Leonard r.essius and John de Lugo all living
around 1600" He remarks in his introcluciion, ttlf ikrese scirool-

men rose frorn the dead tocìay, they wou-ld. read,iry understand

our v'¡orlcl and be quiie prepar.e rl. to take pa-rt tn ihe cliscussion

of its problerrls" rl

The Schoolrnen also had a conceptÍon of the ?lJusi prf cert

which is surprisingly simil¿ir to that held- by Aberhart." Incl.eed.,

the scholastics held thai there was such a thing as objective
value and the phrase *according to the common valuationrrr is
th:.e most frequently occurrÍ-ng in their trea.tises. [krese mtrE]e

all trained theologlans were pre-ocr:upied, much as Aberhart

Yrase v"ith justiee and with equity, They were concerned v¿ilhtr

?twhat ought to betf rather than rvith rrwhai is"rt Tkreyu like
é,berhart, regarded the charging of interest in certaln cases

¿s usuri olrs e 
5l_

Heinrich Pesch, wkro vuas born ln Cologne j_n 1854 and

51
Abrarû L" Ilarr.is

of Ifeinrich Pesehu gives
, The SghoÅas!¿S" Revivale fhe Economics
us the nodern schoolmen,
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dted 1n L925e v,'las also a Scholastic. He sought to change

the eapitalistie economic struc-r,ure and- polieies along the

lines sanctioned by the canons of social moraliby ancì. theology"

The last generation has seen a gradual- revival of scholastic-

canonist teachlngs. Peseh, even. as .Aberhart, advocated. a

politlco-ethical creed ourporting to be d.emocratic, In FeschBs

understandingu goods had an oìrjective vafue, lndependent of
hunan volitlon and choice within private economieso Ëupp1y

and, demand in the competitive market dlcl not ereate value

but merely eonfirmed existlng values, Aberhart toou sought

a price which would be f ixed for a]l cori-modLti-es, Botl¿ the

scholastlc and neo-scholastic ideas have much ln common u¡lth

Aberhart, Pesch held the rtjustrr profit to be sufflcient to

furnish. ineentive for contlnuance ancl improvement of busi.ness,

without belng too speclflc regarding lts exact amountn lkre

neo-scholastics viewed. their soclety as being an aLterna-ti.ve

to the programrie of Marxism since it did not propose to rerln-

quistr private titles ln ownership. Tkre Staùo was to be a pater-

nalistic gulde 1n a corporate economy, where governrrentu labor,

and capltal co-operated, In sume it was to be a rrsort of

voluntary collective operating rurder a seholastic version of

polltieal laissez-faire" Bhere is undoubtedly a high degree

of eorrelation between the theories advocated ln the first

lnstance by the Schoolmen and later re-iterated by the .neo-

scholastics and the views held by Aberhart" Aberhartu as

r¡¡i]l- be shown fster, did not hesitafe to adopt viev¡s held by

seemingly riivergenf groups and assimilate them into hls own
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partlcular cone,eption of socf.ety,

Flow of credit, Aberhart also proposed to make provÍ-s-

ion for a continuous flow of credit, He received the benefit

of Douglas views i-n this matter, for he too believed that

credit had become dried up under the existing financlal system

and should be released in the form of purchasing potryer. In

order to prevent hoarrlÍng for the sake of high lnterest ratesu

Aberhrart proposed to issue eredit without interest to þçp-a

fide producers and distributors.

Aberhart had reason to be alarmed at the credit sftuation"

The Ebonomic InteJ-ligence Servj-ce of the League of Nations

sun'nrarized the Canadlan sltuation âs f ollows¡
ftDuring the years of the depressionu the supply

of money in Oanada fell considerably as â. result, prlncip-
aIly, of a very sharp contraction in the banks ¡ outstand.-
ing loans and discorrntsn vrrhich r¡,lere reduced from $tre0SrOO0e
000 to S1106?¿0001000 between the end. of L929 and the
end of L932uttÓ2

Recal-l of tþldividendsu il[r" Aberhart took issue with

the Douglasites vrhen the latter proposed to recaL] the rrnatlonal

dividendstr by an lncome tax, He estimated that lt would be

necessary to Lrave an income tax arnouniing to eighty por cent

of the total gross income of Canada and concLudedufr.,.tirat

32
Economi c

C..ommez'ci al BaFks,
pø 228"

Ini;e1.ì-igenee Service of the League of l{ationsu
(Ot'bawa; League of Nations Socieby, 19õ6),
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not only re&oves the Ðouglas system fron Alberta but makes
L33

it impractical for Canada as well"tt

In his Blue Book, Aberhart denied thab his irasic d-ivid*
ends of tvrenty-five dol]ars a month io evory adult cÍtizen
woultl necessltate a gigantic scheme of taxation" After estirnating
that , rzoroooroo0 would be requirerì yearly in credits, he

further says th.et it v¡ould be necessary to reco\rer only $lorooorooo
of that sum by levyo provided that tire veloclty of oLrculatÍon
in thet provinee was twelve times a y6ar@ This became one cfl

the mosi deba.ted propositions in 'i;tre Aberhart plan*

Hovrevere even Douglas repudlated Aberhartts asserbåcn,
ItThere ls also a st-tggestion of a eomlnoÌ? form ofùhe vel-oei-ty of c'ireulattoñ-theory to the effeet thatpurchaslng power is inc::eased uy the y'ate of turnover"".f tis demonstrably incorrect" ttltn

A't ffrste Mr' Aberhart proposed that the redundant credit
should either be confiscated or used Ln the purehase of Alberta
bonds whÍekr would bear interest at four pen centu rn.bhe BLue

Booku hourever, he câme out for a- lævy to v¡ithdraw superflu-ous
purchasing power, It seemed clear that if the divldends ïrere
noi wlthclral¡nr-ln sorûe Yraye the issues would. depreelate in value
untll they became rn¡ortllIess" Howeveru. Aberhart was demonstrably
íncorrect in assuraing that veroclty of elrcu.latl.on mad.e a-ey

-|$55--Reporb of the
pø 60,

&34
It'låior Douglas t

Jrrne, 1955, p" L4"

.A.gricultural Committeo s IgS4s g.p., gi!,,

Beply to Hon" I{r" Iry,tburn, Edmonton, lst
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difference ln recall-ing tkre dividends, It was true that, depend-

ing on tkre velocity of circulationu a large a¡norrnt of debts

between various debtors could be liquidai,ed in a year, but

lt v'¡as erroneous to asswne that t'he original consumer wlao re-

ceived the basic diviclend to begin with could receive it back

from the government unless the goverru,rant foi-urd some v,ray of

absorìoi.ng 1t "
Aberhart then irad recourse to what he called rrthe scient-

ifie system of recovery" tlrrough the eycle of creditn This

is explained as a reduction in the price spread beiween the

rav* material- and. the finislæd product by governroent Levy*

0n a bushel- of wheat selling at sixty cents the governmont will
levy five cents, &r each of tþe fifty loaves of bread produced

from every bushel of wheat, it would levy one cent, Its total

levy on a bushel of r,¡¡heat v'¡oul-d th.us be sixty-five cents,

Simllar Levies on all other products are proposed, rfWe shaLL

tax this oil as it cones ouù of the earth, Then rve shall tax

1t again as it goes through the various stages of proeessing,

The burden wll1 be adJusted. fairly between the produeoreoø
L55

right down to the ultlmate consl-merørf

The pri-ee spread is wk¿at Aberhart calls thre fru.neerned

j.ncreme-Írt,"rt This Ls what Aberhart calls an increase ån prLee

Á.óÐ
lifilliam Aberhart å.s quoted in the Winq.þee Þge press

August 27 u t935,
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which Ls not eaFrred by the ordner of the goods, Aberhart cites
the example of a man selling e. piece of property for more than

he paid for it, Accordinglyu the Government couLcl elaira tk¡at

the man had an rturrearned inqr"ementrr and woul-d proceed to tax

him"

Aberhart eites a furth.er example of what he rreans by

rfunearned. increment, rl

nA Coal Mine situated far from clvlllzatÍon or
without transportation iqould be of little value to any-
one except in so far as it couLd be used for hls personal
needs" If a thousand people lived neår it, 1t would be
more val-uaiole u etc* Nelther the otqnere tlor tlre nEÍner
are rêsponsj-ble for this lnereased priee* trt trs an renea¡'ned
increment ivhich aecrues from the assoeiatior¡ of the people
within the bowrds at the land controll-ed by themnrrõ?-

Nothing resemþJ.lng the I'unearned inerementtr as used

in thÍs eontext appears in any of IVIaJor Þuglasr books"

[he trunearned lncrementrr as concefved by AberharË seems to
õ8

stem from the tlsingle Taxtt proposal made famous by Henry G€orgeø

It is known that the trsingte Taxersff were active at the ülmo

of the 1955 eleetions and one of them even adopted i-ü as hls
platform" This 1s yet another example of Anoricsn inflìrer¡ce

ând shows that Aberhart vùã.s an eclectic par excel-lonce"

The s&:tgle tax principle was not of cours@ mêrÅro Ttre sålne proposal

ln essenee lies 1n the proposal of the PhysX.oenaùs of Fþanee

T
Social Credit Manualp oþ, Ë,, p" J-'7"

38
Henry George, Srogrests and Fovertl. (New York: The

Vanguard Press, seeond. and revised edÍtlone L929)"
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riot long prior to tho Fþeneh Revolution* on the âssumpi:ion

Nhat only agriculture yielded procluctive resultsu the physio*

crats proposed tkr.at all t¿xatÍon coul-d be abol_ished save the

tax upon the value of land* Henry George, made the sarne pro*

posal, but he did not believo that agrlcultur6r tr¡sg more productive

than either manufactu.res or commerce, Bf flland.rr l{enry George

meant every kind of natural resouree and not rnerely agrieul-tr¡ral

land"

Henry George based Lris theory on two simple pr3-ncip1es,

He believecl that all* men hrad equal rigþt s to the use and en-

Jo¡nnent of, the elements provirlod by 3[ature. Seeond]y, he belLeved

that every man had a right to the use and enjo¡nnent of what was

produced by the manrs labor* Both of these i:rinciples iffere

regarded ås self-evldent,
The first principle did not necessltate socLalizatlon

of the land, rnstead, tJ:e land now being used ivas to be left
in the private possession on condition that those who eorrt-
rolled the naturaL resources should'pay to the cornmunity a

fair rent for the oxclusive privilege which they enjoyed

over others" Natural resources were ¿ free gift of nature

and if any person enjoyed them to ihe exclusion of others. he

shouLd pay for the privllege,

The second pri-nciple led him to condenrr bhe systern

of taxabion in trre existlng economy, where improvements made
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by the individual v{ere liable to increased taxation" If a

farmer doubled- his cropu his taxes redoubLed, Furthermoree a

tax on land v¡ould tend to make land prices lolver and thus

reCuce specula.tion, whÍle a iax on production would have the

reverse effect, i"e, it would tend to make the prÍce of

consurnerse goods hlgher ancl thus raise the cost of living*

Henry George believed that the social value of natural

resourees v'ras an inearned incrernent accruing ts the individ*
uals who possessed ihem and should be taxed as such, Í.,and

values tend-ed to rise because of the increased demand for

such lancl as a resuli of increasing population and increased

production, George rejects thre Rlcardian view of rent as

being accorrnted for by differencos in fertility as producers

were forced to lower and lower grades of fertllity. While

differences in fertility were important, George believed that

rent was almost entirely due to social influences,
trA farm out of reach of social influenceso or a

mj.neral deposit too far away from civilization to make
social delivery of its prod-ucts possibleu could command
but litble rent if any at all'1r59

In the câse of an individual farroer owning an agrlcultural

acresgoe George rs Single Tax proposal lvoulcl exaet from him the

annual value of the acreage as it were in its nafural eondibion,

Ðv
lpuÍs F" Fost, @qL is the SinEle Tqx* (&evs York¡

Vanguard Fress), L926"
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but tn"ould exenpt krir¿ from all baxatir:n upon his irn'r:roveärents

and i:is crops@ In other words, the f ar-nLer woulcl- pay iaxes oït

his land å,s if it l,ìret-e devoicl of all improvenenis. Ilenr;r Genrge

believed that the value of land eoul-d alvra;rs be distinguished
from the varu-e of improvements, since in cor.rnùries suclr as the
ll:ited states, there was much valual¡le lanc]. that ira.cl. never
been improved upon" It was held- by the single Taxers that the
farmer vuoulcl be among the first to prosper by the tra¡.sfer of
taxailon from real estai:e inrprovemenis to the singre Tax raethod

of taxing onl)' socía1 r,'a1ues creeted by society not ttre in¿1r¡id--

s-^! 6

v alu e 
" 
; T*. î1.5å íi.i "iärî "ff n: ":,H:. :,, 3' 

" 
ffii "i3'îi":,ï i*the value-of his improvements of soil, his structures, and.his anrrual prod-uce; he r,,¡irl readåly. sée how much¡. gr"aåerare the taxes he now pays than the"taxes he ,uvould"pay ii 4ethe Single Tax policy vrere ador¡ted and in fu1l opera.li6¡gx"rr

Henry George contendect that in eve?y civilized cor:ntry,
even 'bhe newest, the value of the land(natural resources) taken
âs a whofe is sufficient to bear -the entire expenses of gover¡r*

ment, ancl that in the be'r,ter developed or more mature economies,

it \¡ras nore than sufÍieient.
Thus, Aberhartrs concefrtion of the f{u¡l.earned j.ncrernentrr

ås related to the theorÍes expounced and elaboraied by }Ienry

Gêorge and the single Taxer.s, rt is not sr;nprÍsing that it v,as

repudiated by Douglas as a. eonceptÍon quiie ou-t of ke*:p1ry3 ',vith
fioeåaI Credit tkreory,

40
ïbld, po 9?-"
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Fecall. nloceedirigs" something new j-n eleetion raws was

promised the people of ¡llberta by ]lfr" .A,berirart, From lg0g-]9]-q
there had been great agitation j_n All:erta for such. a Law, as

the resul-t of Foputist influences from the uniÈed states,
During the ninetj-es bhere had been a bit¡er strugglo waged by

the Populists to achieve reform in y¡he^t tlrey regarded as an

outÏnoded constitu-tion, Specifically in¡hat they proposed was the
Trinitiativerl and. the trreferer¿clu¡n. ft The former was a device
whereby legisla'bion rnight be introcluced or enactecl by the peopte

directly" Although the Populisb move¡nent fatled. at the t31rne,

the rrinitiativers as the-v ccnceìved it Ís practiced, in many of
the States of the United Staies" The ttreferencluÉril clairned for
the peonle the righ¡ of approving or rejecting proposed legis-
Lation by a vote of the majority, It is more corrunonly knovne

å.s a ttplebescite urr and is resorted to comi:nonLy today" Essert*

ia]ly, thene the Popullsts proposed to eonfer sovereignty u.pon

the people the,mselves, This too, \¡/es the sane principle unrjer-

lying the trrecalltr proposals of Aberha.rt, Efectors in ¡,Iber.i;a

riere to be given the op.;ortunity io recaLl legislators who

failed to live rip to theirpre-election prorrrisese rhe Recall
Act promised by Aberhart in his election progråJnl1e vnas franEJ.y

nof a. Social Gredit measure" The Recall á.ct v¡ouLd. provlde thab
a recal-1, plebescite might be held if a eertain percentage of
the voters favored it through a petibic,n.

4l-
Spggifica]ly, çíxty-per cent_ of the voters rryor.rld haveto sign petitio¡s in"ércier Thät recäll-prõdãe.ifr;g;-tö*oe started"
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Elec'Lion corrlr4gn'L* The general opiniora of the people of

tanada, ãs expressed through the Tlresse was unfrÍendJ-y, though

not aniagonistic. .Arl outstandÍ-ng exception was the Ottaga

Citizen and the ToroflÍo Ðaily Star lvhieh had al';;ays advocated

5ocia1 Credit" At worst, the opposition held that the people

of Albertau in proiest against conditions as tkrey vvere, had

endorsed ¿ìn eniirel;i" unsorind. e;cperimentin public finance, which

they little urrclerstood, and vshich rnight lead to tro¿b1u ln fhe

fui;ure, 3,t best, it was helcl tlì¿,J since the people oî ¿Ilberta

had voied" overr'¡helroingl;' for i;he Socia] Creriit experiinentu ßÕ

obstruction shorrld. be put in it s way in orcler to demonstrate
42

clearl;' whethe r tlre tìreory $ras va.lid or not*

42
The Soci al Crc¿rli t

meiribers fo the 1ep:isJa'Lure
Farty of "Alberta eleeted fifty-six
out of a possible si:ity*thnee seats*
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" 'fHE ¡"IRËT EIGITTEEN LÍON,IHS

on August z4o Lg5s, Douglas receivec a cabLe in London

from þ1r' Aberhart annoru:cing the success of the Social CreCii;
1

Party of Alberta at the porls" Tkre .Llberta experirnerrt was

to begf.n' Aberlrart had ostinrated that it rq,ould take elglrteen
months to introduce Social- Credit into tlee province of Álberta,
MaJor c.H, ÞugIas signified his readiness to ad.vise the nevr

government, holding thet his contT.i,ict with the ousted admiyrist*
ration held good irnder the neçir regims, r,I affi a servant of the

AlT:erta goverrìmûnt u m¡r two years engagement was a governmentu
¿not a pgrty engageuente it still standg.n He intimated" howevern

that' Lte cou1d. not secure a definite proposaL fronr Mr" Aberhart"
For a tÍrae, Aberhartrs influence was corripletely dominant in
Á,lìcerta, and he succeeded in carrying out a number of intertm
prograrÍirese none of whieh bore nrueh rela-tion to ¡ouglas Social
Credi t,

Victorious when could. you come?_-Aberhart,

2
Dispatch in j-Lre vïinninea Free press, August z?, 1gg5,

Douglas irad corae to flbffi-rriay, roffina nãa stayeci forthree v,¡eeks. The u"F,A" engaged ttre originator of tti" soeialtredit movement as reconstruction-edviser to the governmenteprobably as a concession to the great public inteËest in i;he
neW movernent"
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-r TRTHODOX Rj:iTREiü Ct{liiENT

Tn r¡iew of his campaign pledges, tho im:nediate acùions

of A.berhart rnay seern a little difficulÈ to coutprehend." Áfter
5

making appointroents to his 0ablnetu L{r, Aberhart went to

Ottawa to seek assistqnce to moet thre financial crisls r,','hf ch

had been precipltated by the refusal of the el:iartered banks

of Alberta to advance money to the new pro\rineiel adr¿inistrat-

Í.on, and b¡r bhe v¡ithdrawal of large quantifies of saving cert-
4

ificaies, ûrthodox retrench¡',rent v¿as not even rnentiorÌed in
the Social- Credit platforrn, but it became the first concern

of Aberhart,

,A"berhartss reasons for this action are not difficult

to determine, IIe held i,hat as a preliminar.y to the success-

ful establishmenl; of soeial credit principles in ÁJ-berta, the

fineincial position of fhe province had- to be straightened oüt"

In the absence of a detail-ed ¡:1an fro¡n Douglas, Aberhart felt

that he was dealing vrith existing affairs as they were and

not ivith a'ostract theories, The only advÍce he could secure

r¡as existing orthodox aclvice to apply to the goverruûentts

luunediate fiscal probl"ems@

(J

fhe first Social Credit eabinet, ineluding Âberhart
himsel-f e consi.sted entirely of inexperienced personnel"

4
Even before ihe Aberi:art governrnent iook office Õn Septeraber

3s 1955, there ra¿s a run on the provincial Savings Ceri;ificettes"
Over 39"000"0O0 of these v/ere pavable on demand., Tire run necessit*
eteci suspension of pe.yrnent of tìräse obligations.
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Ê.s a first orthodox lteaslrre Aberl:-art sought' e. loan

froro. ûttarva which,qoulcl- enable him to pay his obligai,ions"

At Ottawao lír" R' B" Benne'r't, then Pri-r:re Ivfj'nister of Ganarla,

.iïes careful to inforr:r ,A.berhart thai tjre losn '¡¡hich I{r' A.berlrart

requirecl co rlJ-d .be 
6r'antecl only to afr exlent that wor:,fd meet

tire necessities of the Provilice for -'cne i;etrn renalning to ì'ire

expiring Dor;rinion Par'1ia:rent' T,tr" .Bonnett took 'bhe view that

he slr.ou1d not "oind the next goverrrrnent, and agreed. to advanee

an interirn c::er1it rvhicþ l,roul-d see the prövlncê of Älberta

through until Octol:er 31, 19õ5' i{r' ,åberhart received a loar.l

of $znzsoe0oo instead of, th¿ :, 18r589eOOO which he had origin:

a}ly requer¡ted-.

&1 Octobez' 1-0, 1955u ti1e iljrernart governrrent annouñced.

ihat it iracl C.ecicled to call Robert i. [{agot', an actuary ånd

engineer of ltiontreal, to airi lhs provincial goverrunent in ti:e

capaciNy of f inanc j-al ånd econon-ic a,l-¡isero À{r, Ivlagor vras

know¡ to heve ideas of rrsorrncl financeftin the inatter of tax-

ationu 'bond Ìnterest, and Eeneral governne'llt reorganizaiioir'

Major C.H, Douglas was not s6nsul ted in the selectlon and

ireenly resented this apirolntment of a raan whrorn he considereci"

to be arl aEent of the banking interesis" Bìlt kraving appealed

in ¡¡ain for a detaileri plan of socie.l creclif for ,{li:eri;a, Äber-

hart had to accept tkre advice n:osb readily at hand-"

In the rieanti¡neE I{r, ii{ackenzie King vras re'Lurneil bo

poï{er by a Liberal- 1*n¿sfirle in tþç feder"al elecf ion" 'A'ccornp-
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anied b;r trîr" Itiagor as eclvisere Ii{r, AÌ:erirar.t again jour"neyed

to O'Ltar'+au i{e had in mind a gigarrtic refunCing P}ans lnvo}v-

ing $eOOeOOOeOOO vrhici: would.embrace the total Älberta publüe

debt of about l¡fSOeOOOeOOO and the debt sg th.e cltit:s of Ed-

rnon.i;on and Calgary, Aberkr¿rrt v'IÍskred the intei"est otl the

pr:ovincers pu-blic debt io be reducecl from five to three per

cant, In ihe event of tÀis being donee an estimated ll:;5rOOO,

O0O a year in j-nterest charg*s l'rou.Id ne saved" If the two

ci ti e s ji?ere inclucle,L the saving s wouLd be f¡4 rO0O eOO0 " Aber-

]rart deel.ared ti:at he intenC.ed to balance ti-re bucì-get first

se as not to inbroduce ËociaL Credib legislatfon?tÕn a roti,en

foundatioTlett i;nC- asked for patience as rrwe cannot begÍn Social
õ

0redit ;ret for a s¡hile"r In brief , Áberheri made it clear

i;hat he woulcl be iruilding the Social C::eclit edifice so ihat

Ít lvoul-ci lasi, Ðd ernphasized that he '.í'ras involvecl j-n no râce

to apply Socia1 Credit to Alber|a before arr;r ot'hrer eou-niry

lmplemented it"

There is no indication tha.i the trì:anking interestsrr put

pressure on l;he Lberhart adrrrinistraiion to abandon the advice

oí Douglas* The break rvith Douglas clid not come uni;i] ]956"

Prior to tkrat da'Le, Aberhrarb ir,¡as v¡j-llinge eves't anxÍouss thai

Douglas shouLd come to Alberta i'¡ith a detailed plan for implenent*

As reported 1n ihe ''¡fi4ni,peg Eree. Iru., No¡/, ï2, 3955,
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ing Social Gredit*

On l{ovemirer f9, 1955u tre Doi'ninion governr.rr.ent granted

the Provj-nce of Á,lberba a loen of Íi1rOO0300O, instead of the

{¡erOOC aOOO financiaL as-cì stance asked for 'oy A.ì:erhart to tlcle

the province over i-Lnl,il new ari'ångel'tents could be macle ai th.e

Docrinion-Frovincial conference sched-uled in Ottawa on Ðecember

g e 1935 , ïllr* Abernârt \ivas infor¡rred i;hat all zipplica'bions for

loans v¡ouId in future 'oe deaf,t v¿ith bjtr a Loarr Cor¡rcil -to bt

composed of, l¡lr. DurrninS,, the Finanee lr'iinis-bers srr" Gra-hraæ

Towers of the Banit of Cana,Ja, ihe l:ri-¡ne lv:inister of Ca¡e-d-a

eX-o4-ff-cigrand the Treasurer of the Province ''¡¡hj ch mi8}rt

jre ¡nrll rr-ï n c f or thre l-o an,Á¡!Ð * 
'

@ Dece:nber 5e L935u tne inr¡esúnent nouses and chartered

banks of Á.]-berGa \o,re]"e requested to co-operate v*ith the Alberta

golrernrnent in negotia'L;ing vdi th thP hold-ers of aIi:erta govern-

ment securities witi: a vie1,¡ to converì;ing the existing indeb'bed-

ness of the pro'rince into new see-r-tritie 
"^O*aring 

an interest

ra'Le of two and three-ciuarie¡'s per cenl,*

Throughout Januarye 1936u discussions concerning the

Loan Cor.¡ncil r¡,'ere carried on at Ot'r;arva' As negotiations

irroceodedn ilir" Dunning inade å.eceptance of the Loan Council a

6
.4,1berta boncl s lll;ri

aî:proxi¡::.ttLely tt"9 per cent
alärost half the p::evailing

c arri e d arr s.ver age c o'upon i' a'L,e of
so 'uhat the proposed cu"b eould be
¡ ¡'l;e *
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conciiiion of lcansto rneet fr::.ther AJ-berta matu.rities*

This v*ould l:a\re the effeci of giving t¡e Dominion TreeslLry

full control- over bho provj-nce8s Ìroi:roirrin3s, Iúr" Aberhart

sroulC not accept the Loan touncil scheme in its entìretys

declaring that the proposals were not sufficientl¡r definite
and that tÌ:.ey carried grave threats to the f iscal autonomy

of the province" ?hus the project of a Loall Council vras

abandoned-' Hovuevere &lberta had i;i'¿o fr:ri}. e:' maturÍbies to
meet that yeare one of ihem for i,pS,ZOOeOOO falling ri_ue April
Ie 1936,

It was eviclent tLrat J,,ir, Iiiagæ rs poliey wes to balance

the buclget at all cos-bs' ExÞenclitrr*s trere to be kept dorvn,

and tltc- Province of Á.lberta was to make an effori to live
v¡itirin j-ts incone, This incleed Ë"râs retrencl¡nent and on a

large sc ale ,

nnist a cent rnirst be expenderi- on nerù roads for ten
yeåf" s, and r ed,ucti ons must be rtrade in so eial serv j-ce
outla¡rs in order to l¡ring the expenditures within the
inco¡ae of the Provinse"rtð

trn lriarche 1936, the Alberta proviilciål budget provicied

for extreiaely heavy increases in taxa¡;ion Ðn¿ estiinai;es víere

parerl with a vie','r¡ to avoicling any furbher boruovring, *4. nevr¡

7
Án Alberta ¡naiurÍty of $e'OOOTOOO was f inanced

the Ðorolnion gor¡errrmeni;e on J.anue-ry 15, 19660 to avoicl

B
cited b'y C"Il, ÐougJ_:.s, Thre A]_berta E¡p_qli.een-!.,

Eyre ancl Spotij-ãwoode, 195?)r-pi-6e. -.

hrr
default.

( London I
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sales taE oI} the irasfs of tv¿s osr" cen.'b of eli com,¡ociiûi,:s sold.
wes e:rnounced., Tner.e Ë.rere to be hJ:gþer ineone ta_xes and a
new social service tax called the fncome Tax éfnendr¿enb "4et (e,15
first session, 1936) rahich was to be based on a rate of three
rnills to replace the supplernentary t¿ur rvleich er¡ery ALber.ta
nunj.cip:t-i--ì.t;r r-ras obliged to levy and, pasi$ along tg th* ptovin_
cial go\Ferru,.Èrit6 The supplernentary fras uncrer. -bhe unii,er,r. Fari:rors
6'f Älberia Eot¡errrrrr,:,nt arnor¡rted to a t,,rro roill- levy oxt real_ estate"

This policy was a far cry from eÍther Douglas Social
Gredit theor"y or" bire election platform upon ivhich Á.berh¿p¡ ,r**
elected * .Ðouglas repe ai:edll cla,i-¡ire<1. th.at a ,uta_x rïas a_ divid.end.
in reversert since it lvoulc ],'ave the effect of redu-cing purcrras-
ing poruien in the hands of the coniinunity" yet Aberhs_¡¡ 1y"s

forcec by c'îrcr¡iris'ances t.o effect e. por-icy with rvhich he hirn_
self lvas not ín ha.rrnonye ThÍs is just one exanrple of the
-¡nod-ification which have to be n:ads in a theorr r,vhen it ig applied
to a practÍ.cr:'l situationu r-berhart was a reforme¡ and hacl
li-tt,le oT Tlo control over- his environ¡nent,

I{owever, even on the basrs of radieally increased taxat-
ion ancl_ v,rith. u_nreducecl Ínierest paJ¡r-nenL s, e stimated reysnìl-ss
fell skror.t of cash requi.rer¡:.ents lry sorrie $erS+Oe0OO* The lllberta
governl:rerìt then passed ths Frovineiaf Ïpans Refu_nd_ing ;{ct
provitl-ing fo' ilre compulsoï')r refunding of the provineiaL debt

I
Ultimate Purcirasers Tax.åct{c.?, first session 1956)anci the Betaj-l SaJes Tax Act(c"g, fir."t'**usioïìe 19õ6)"
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at lovrer l-nteresf 3"s.resø The cui nas to reduce ihe avel'age

interest payable io 2.5 per cent, but the Acf was not to eome

Ínto force unbil Proclaimecl"

,,rJi'r,h the .{pril 1st naturity ¿mountirtl to :,:i3|?AO9OOO

falling"due, Aberhart appealecì f or assistance to the Dominion

government, declaring that the federal govel-n-rnerit rrhas got
!v

to help ltrs'tt Ho-,'vever, since ]iir. Aberhart remained adarue''nt

in hås vievrs regarding the Loan councilu rtlberia on Àpr1l Le

1936 achievecl tþs du.bious distinction of being ths firsi' Prov-

ince in .the hisi;ory of ihe Doninion to ciefault orL'à- prineipal

maturity"fhedefau-ltin-|hepayrnenbofthe;irat-Li.::it.yamorrnted

to lþZre+se0oo; interest, l'Lov=fever.e was paid ln full-"

premier lilrerira::i; cIe.iruec1 -r,he riLght to feecl ancl elo-r,he

the peojrle of Á.lberta e-s prior" No ihe pight of the provincets

bond.holders -,,o receive the amount of interest tirey krad coniracted

for, T-.iris ait,itucieis easil;r ¿ccounÌ;ed for -u,tren Äberhartts relig-

io¡:s background is ¡aken into consideration" T'o å'berieart the

ma'b''r,er v.ras a question of ethics anci ihe ¡1on*pa$ment of '"ahat

he consi¡'i.ered. was u-surious inuerest to rìebenture holders causecl
11

him little anxiety, Þioreover, as a generaf princil-'Ie u the

sanctity of conir"acts for iis oï'Jn s¿rke dtd not semí;lend itself

to Al-berta voti:rs, Tlhere ï/as no roorn for d"ou-bt as fo the polni

10
cited. Ín the i'vinnineg Free Pg-eËåu ivÏarch 18, 1936"

tt
Cf' ll8*121'
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of viev,¡ of the rural eloctors rega.r=cling the debt 
"1¡q¿ifion"

i\jjoreo\¡e 1- 9 on bhi s salJle i s s11g u ,{berhart could ap peal to -r,he

strong i¡¡estern prejr:.dice agr.iinst the easterrr l{financi a1 inberes'bsrl

vho lu;.d cons.pirecl" to force .Àlbert¿ t,o give up her provincial

autonomy v¡ithr ti:e lure of ã loan. Flnnlfyu Aberhal't could point

olrt Lirab tlee east nad no ceuse to ad.opt a lfholier thân thoutl

aiiitud.e tor,,rard.s the v;est in the natter of d,ef ar¡-]t' llccording

to the statislics compited by tþe Financial Posi in Trferc]r s agÍ¡6s

rrmunicipal rLef aults in ¡he province of On-''ario already num.oered

over for.ty and toieLll-ed. ninet¡r nrillion clollars' Full- def aulf

oí p::incipal ¿ind interest pr.evailecl ín t,went$*seven rnr,rricipalitie*'tt

Ï{everthele s s, cì-urì.ng t}re fi rst S e Ssion of the Alberba

1egÍ.sfa'tureu .u.å.ric}r beSa-i1 Fei:rua::y 6, 1936ø BO aciion renrotel¡r

sugrjesting Soeia.l treclit legislation lîas enac¡edr aÏìrj -r'he

inc'easerl *r,axation r,,¡hicl-L $raS auNþorized" was entirely fo::eign

to Social Credit principle s' The f irsi; session i¡¡hich ended

on Aprll 7 s l-956, paSsed a to-r'4.1 of one-ÏIrndrecl and five eiLact-
T3

monts,

Ïn}liay3o,1956câñorder-in-0ouncillgaspass-ledrrnder

the Provinciel L,oaJ-rs liefu¡rdin8 Äct w}:icl: halved- thre interest

on a]l- clireet, rind. on some of tlie inrfirect liabitibies of the

L2
cited bY Fred 13"

artd Economics. (Toron'bo ¿

iñã Toronto star , I93'l ) e

13

Housser, V¡.e.ws, and Reviçlv.s €-Flgarrce'
'-fhe liacmilffi-Co ", reprint ed I-rom
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province, the recluciion to ¡elçe place frorn .Irrne i4u of the salte

yeer, fhis rrr€¿ìsr-Lre, c;ui be und-ersianclaDlye dre-s'¡ vÍgorous protests

f:'om the bondi'toldersø Tirough una'ol-e to persuade the govei:rnilent

to postpone the r.ecluction in lnierest ratesu ti:re i:ondholders

did mp-lre âïrâlÌ$:i'iênts for a study of the fina'nciaI position of

ths province lviNh Cor¡r'ûland Elliott and J.A" 'llal-ker acting tn

]:ehelf of the Ì:on,lnolders@

?he report of ihis invesi;igation reacned the conclu-sion

thai rtthere is a capacity on the part of Alberì;a to meet full

nrnrzinr,-î çl interest pa.]ûäents íror¿ ihe ag¿regate rret incone ofYr vvrt¡v!(ì¿ 
Lc

ihe province,rr l.Teveriheless, bhlis ccnclusion was challenged
16

bry many econoi¡ric au-tiroriti es. ft seeïâs cl-ear thet at ihe iirrre

it v¡as í'inancially impossiì:1e for /!-berta to rileet i:er obl-igations"

trn tire Jreåï's Ì909-19õ6 inclusive, the govei'rì¡lent of the province

of .¿LlDerta borr.owed l¡tg+e9O1 s597"34 of which only i:i66176Ie337.25

Ïrad been recleemed. fhis Ieft over tZB mi]-lion dollars of d-ebt

outstand-ing whrich, bea.ring interest at alr¡rost five per cent,

rnacle it inrpos si ble for ¿lberta to raeet i t s ataturities , e speci a}ly

j-n vler¡¡ of the general eeonornic conri.itions" Abnorrnal weather

conclit,ions hrLcl d-ecreased the val-ire of grain crons in 1955 by

ahilost eleven 8nc1 a hal-f*r:ii11j-on dollars¡ as cortlared '¡¡ith the

Jt)
Courtl and Ëj]l"iott and

BonrLh.ol-d-ers Comi,iittee åÁ. survey
j-n relaiion to the Econornj-c ¿:ncl.
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previolts yearo The tot¿] cost of uneroplo¡nrrent relief in the

Frovince of Alberia Curing ihe yee r en,ì_ing l*larch õ1, l-936

reached over five rnillion cìef I arsu 'uvith cgriculì;ural relief

especiallyn afÍecting sericusly the finances of ihe province,

Thus the distribuiion of nur=chasing po!ïÊr directly tirrough

rel-ief oal.Íre:nas &as accomrrlisired. only at ihe cosb of luore debt.

'Ihen toou since .&lberta did not recover control over her.- natural

T'esource s r;-niil tiro d epre ssion u no incorte tex rr,i as tevied bX

the prorrinci e.l ad.rnin-i str,¡¡ tiL on until l_935 , Äc corclingly, even

if ii'berh¿,rt had felb Ð, sNrong ¿rr¡.cJ ;ress:ing rnoral oi:ligaiion
tovuards tÌre rðcoupon clii:i:ersr¡, he wou1rl have ¡s:lrt unebLe to

fulfil th¿t obli¿aiion"

Tne legislative achi everjrents of ihe seconcl session of

i,he É.lberta goverrr,*nent v¿hich or:€n€c1 in Sepiernberu 19õ6, reflected
the necessity for d-rastic a-nd far-reaching actlon. Four i:ilis
relaring to Cebt and in-r,erest t¡¡ere passed in a short session,

T\¡¡o of the bitls reLated to public Cebt" Trre policy
of the firs't sessionrs Provincial- Lo¡rns Refu_nding,A,st vsas con-

firnerl- and cari'ied even f ar"ther', TIre provincial Securities

Interest Act(e.1I u ?nd session, 1956), confirmecl the orrler-in-
courrcil passed in Me.y 1956, t+krereby the Province woulrL pay only

one-i.ialf of ihe i¡:ter"cst proni;ieC to iis crediiors holding savings

certificp Les, -r,L:ea.slìry biJ-1s, a-nd Álberta securiiios, The

Ii(unicipal Securiiie s Tni;erest Act(c,f 2e s"15) pro.riderj- that trthe

inierest payrble in resltect of il1y secrlr-l by b¡r a mu-reicipality

Shell nOt exCer.d t¡rre,iì r-ìeF CentfUn ¡:e:" Annlly,1e rt lhese Nl.¡O biLlS
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iïilen enâeied would cuN tne ral;e to ro.rghly iratf wnat ê]berta
citizens had been paying*

The two other bilis relateti to private del:i;s a.nd ïíere

al-sO of a very fer-resching chra,rilctêr" An amenclment to the

Debt é'djustrrient Act of l-933(c,5e seconci. sessionE A936) extendeci

iire porver of tJre Ðebt ACjusineni tsoáird to inclurle debts incurred.
afier JuIy 1, 1956, Another provision ä:.ade the consent, of the

ßoard necessi-r,r'y to begi.n proceedin3s e¿ainst a d.ebtor vrho r,-ras

a f e-rrrrer , ir.orne o'r;rLÈF s or v¡ho oc r:u_p ied hi s hoirre as a t enant,

Á. second cl¿use in t6s é.ct abol-isirecl ¡he right of appeal from
a decision of the Debt Aclji-rs'r,rner-b Board. The Board. y¡sr-:.ld- corr:

sist of one íirâi1 ¿.nd Ìris decision wo-ulcl be I'in¿:I, and not subjec:i.

to re¡¡iew in bhe Supreüre Court of .Al-berta as f o¡.rnerly, å third
nerrr clause in the Äct garre i¡s gover:n_íilent power bo proclairn
â. rnorai,orii¡'n on cieirts of all kinrts, either throughout l:rll¡erta
or in anrt d.istrici of the provincç,

0f raore iminediate iinnortance wås there-enectment of
rlThre Reduction a''d SetiIe¡,rent of Debts Á,cirr(c"po seconC session,
1-936 ) to protect i;he ho¡rel-e s sly rnortgaged f az",¡re rs, rt restore.i
to sorjìe ex-ben'b tne ir¡-,nnit¡r '',:,'hich iire f¿:rr:rrs he.ci enjoyed- uncler

the Un-L [ed Far.r,rers of .¿llberia, B¡r ihis statute, debts nJere

divirl-ec1 into i;wo c1¿¡.sEÌes, old,lebts and others, âccioï.rjina ús

they rrrose i:efore or af ter July 1, Lg32. ûi.i irold debisil j-ncerest
1F/ås io sta¡d a,s on July lu 1932u loriih no i.nberest io be aclcled
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for the previous four years, å11 subsequeni pa;:inents ïcheti'Ler

nonrin¡l l¡r of :'-:rincìpal or of interesb v¿ere ic j¡e cl.educied f¿'om

the principel, The be.lance rer¡:,aining \rras to .be payaole i-n

ten yearly insialmeni;s beginning in l{ovecrber, 1937. The annual

peycrents ú€r€ to rise to fif ueen per cent in the eight'h, ninthu

a¡d- teni;h vearso l7or exarirplee a marr v¡|ro oir¡ed l#fgO0 princil:al

and. i$20O interest in 1952 lvor:ld be required- to 1:ay e>lacfly

J;ZIOO lty 1947, ti:us, in efÍect, wiping out interest pa¡rnienf s

f or f ourteen year s ð

Ås forftï'levr d-ebtsurt those j.nci-rrrecl after July 1, 1932e

or in the Íuture, 'she "{ct sÌ;ioul-atecl a tnaxi¡¿r;¡r of fir¡e per

cent interest nayaìrle on 'bhem. The Á.ct lvas not to apirly, lu@ø

broerd-ly speaking, bo any debt d.ue io tiie governinent or to a

muni cipali ty*

The legislaiion of ihe secold session aroused a si'orm

of contror¡eFSgo fhe opoonents of Á,i:ernar. t elair:ie ct tha"t thi s

legislation invol-ved cl-ass legislation of a mo st dan¿e::ous typeu

since it irarl the e fi'ect of jlavoring ihe debtor class ab t he

expense of bhe creciitor class, Moreover, i t rvaLs he ld tira-t the

debt legisl-ai;Íon cl.id- not rneke eny ,:listinction bei;ween d-rought

are€¡s an,ì those vhich trarl norrial crops@

C.ïi, pou3lasu on '--ne othrer hand, ininimizeri the irapor'ùance

of the Reduction of Ðebts rlct, rrlropor"tant as en amelioraNion

rnôÐatìFô ij-- .:ì-i,l -n{. l¡ntr^"'*- -e .^ru r.rL/u, r.LU\r,;vt)F, involve ãfiy ¡131y principle or
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do more ilran still furiher legalize def ault ancl lilnit j-nterest"rr

The truth of the 'r¡Latter üas tirat Á'berhart pai[erned

his farrn relief measures on ihrose passecl in'bhe iinitect states

by -r,he RoosevelL Administration" The object of tirese measures

was to ensure'bhat the o!ïnersnip anil possession of tire farm

j-i;self would ï'elr.ain in the :iancls of the individual fari:rer despite

bhe alr¿o st ì rr.esis tiol-e pressì-rre of a.n economic cabaelysm in

the form of thre Great Depression* In the tnited stai;es' aÏ1

Äct called tne Fbergency Farm T{or-r'gage Act of 1933' ernbodiod

the basic provisions of the Alberta tegislation in ihis respect'

Ïbprovld.eclforareductl.onintherareofir.:'t,ereste'Sit
limitec1 inte'est on farn mortgoges for five yeå-rs to four and

one-i:alf per cent" ifioreover, no repeyrrten! of princinal was

requi¡.edfo.r"fir¡eyeafs,LoanstofâÏ'aersivasyetanoi}rer
provisionoftheElrrerSencyFannTr{oz"tgage}.ctof195l;'Tlrus

here is yet a.nother exa:sp1e of å'l¡arl:artrs ecleciis.úl" lle rvas

ready at a.1] times to rtborL:ossil any remedial e'ctions i¡1Ihllch \ivere

at harrd, f eeling no d-oubiu tnat any legislation rifas bet'uer

than nône at aIl. @

yet clespite tire enactlient of drastic reNrenclrr¿ent policies"

the Alberta goverrunônt, fourld itself sacl-dled by a hopelessly

e¡ealc fin¿nciai- position' tn ffOvernner Le 1956, l1lberia applied

to the Banle of Canada for" a loan of $õ,SOO,OOO" This reql}esÜ

L7
C"H* þor:.glasu The- Alberta llxperirnggls 9g' ci't'¡ p' 8B'
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nearl-y equ,Êlled i;he li:nj,t the lrrovinee coul-d- receive* Ti:e troeg}

litnit ì:;r ihe Bank of Canada Ì;o the provLncial governinents vres

set at one*for,:t'th of lts estii:nateri. reven-ue for a f,*rsc¿¡l yeå-rø

'fte tsank of Canecla refused to advance i;kre l-oan recluested by

AJber.ta, wiih the consequent re-"u1t that ¿tLberta def :ult ed on

her n¿.etur''i biesø

Tne A,ct incorporating .bhe Bank of CanerJa had been passed

¡ry ihe llous,s of Comllons on June Pju 1gõ4, One of tlre princi¡ral
functions of the centrp-,1 banlr was to regulate ereclit and currerrcy

in the l¡esi interesbs of the econo¡nir-e l_ife of ihe naiion" In
the absence of any oiher e,y-p1a-i1a.bion, it must be assw¡led that
it vras tlie.Bank of tanadars lack of confidence tn Albertass

willingness or ability to pay back the loan v¡hich prompted

such action"

Þeviousl;'u Åberh.art had aprlied for finencial assistg¡,ce

from t'he FederaL Treasi-ry Ì¡ut nad been tr:rned down by Finance

Liini ster Dunning' Ilotvevere tire explanation here lies in t}:e

rxrlu¡illingness on the par.t of å,beriiart to accept the Loan Council

proposed by ÐunnÍ-ng,

The policy of retrencirnent along orthodox lines proved

to be a failure* ft.l Janr:.erry 50u J,gsT, charles cockroftu the

Alber-ta pr"o'rincial" treasìmer and one of the foremost exponents

of rrsorurd flone¡rrt principles ¡çsi'gnec1ø He had tried unsuccess-

fully to put Alberiats eeonomj_c hou-se in order thro¡*rqh orth¿odox

íiscaJ- policies, The uri'Ê¡illl'n''nos.l of +.i:e Bank of CI*u"¿* and the
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Federal Treasury to ttcooperatetN v¡it}¡ ålberta gave "{.berirart

an excìtse co explolt tÌre ]atent prejudice of tne ,isestern farmer

a,-gainst i;he easter"n interes;s. Ii uas also to pror.re a cp*nker

in Alboriars relations with" 'bhe Federal gor¡3rrrment"

' 0n February 19, 1.937 u tYte Reduction and Se Ùtlernent of,

Debts.Act(c,2, secor¡d. session, 1956), the cornerstone of the

debt legisl-aiion of the ,4.berhart governmente lras rttled unconst-

ì .t-rrì-i an e''l Jrrr .Trr.q-,ì ee Érv'i ng of the SuÌlreme tourt of Alberf a"¿UUv¿vll.:¿ 9suu¿vv

énd l-n the ssrtre cout't, oû ,Tsþ¡u¿lry 25, the Alberi;a Securities

Inierest Âct, un.4er w]:j-ch Nhe Aberira,r't governrtent l-re.d red-ueed

lnter=est on provinci al bonCs and Suarânteecl s ecuri ¡ie s e was dec-

lared- rrnconstitutional by Justice lves' The lves jurig::neni

¿ssfared;

iríi th

deci

rl ¡rr

ffior e

r!f, know that it has been authroratively helrl t$at
i-n matters t,¡irhin its jurisdicbion of a rui'el;r loc¡,.] alld
private naturee &.ccess to the colirLs of iudicature may
te 1ar.ufully denierl the sLlbi ect by ihe provillceo. 'tb extend
thet rlght so asto prohibit arì]r t1u-eçlioning of an ultrq
g.ig€é. statuie is most r'epugnant, o 'trrö

Thus two major enrlct¡nents of the Social Cre,:iit goverrunent

,leclarecJ. u1tra. virej¡ vi¡ithin bhe s-tlace of a single 1o','oeko

riruch of -uhe c)eirt legislation invalid¿.iterl by adverse court

sions o 'bne Aberhrrt gov ern-ri1e:nt ;iad r-'e coì-Lr se to a sixty

rrr.or'e-t,orium oT1 prive.te deL.i,s io 5i're tl::,e ad.mi,nistï'â'i;ion

Nilne to litake a more trern¿ìnÊnt at'i;¿ick on i;he Cebt proÌilem"

Suni;r.ing u"o, 'che ?er,r:nchnent policy' seerts to irar.¡e encled

âil-uro, ïÍhen -ti'ie Social Credit Eor¡erilri1oilt iook off i-ce 1n1n

1Ê*"cited b)' the T.lirmirreg Fr. ee Pressje Februar"y 20, A93X ,
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$epterrrber 1935e it fou¡rd. itse lf with imr¡rerliale .f in¡rncial oblig-

aùicns amounì,ing to approxiraaì;ely f if teen r:ri1l-ion dol l-ars.

This in-cìeirtedn(3ss reiJresented the coro:litmeni,s iaken ovel' by the

neu' goveí.nÍ'ielit f.¡:on the oubgoing &,ovel.nttrent of t,he Unitecl Farra.ers

of Albert¿r, Instead of i;achling the proìrIern 'fr'om the point

of view of Social Creilib, that is, using ihe rrpeople rs o!¡.iI). cr"edit!¡u

1--lro ,':rìêFÌìr-ìF.|-- govei:nrilenb adoi:tad such orthocl,ox fiscal ffieasuT'esurav l¡vlr ¡:L,-¿ 
" ()"

as incre¿:sed tax-arionu ¿,rld- retrenchreent politics'

The clebt prCIb'lem t+as tackleC by a policy of dr'astic d.eoi

reduction wiricire aJ-thou-ghr cont¿inino no Social Credf t princiPf e,

\,i¡es 1,o a large exL,en'u null-j-fied- by tire Supreni6 Couri of þ,Lb+:t'La"

',.:j j-.h the req'i ¡..n-ì-i nn n{' i)r^* -- *-órrc. vrvrr vr urrti T'inance [4ini sier' , ü]rarIe s Cockf of t u

the i¡rÉ.y iras oÐen fo¡: legisl-aiion of a cliffer.eni kinri"

TT" }IEi; DE.{L POLTOIES

Tt raust not be thoi,ight, ho"'isr7¡r¡, that irrea-su-res of f iscaL

orthod-oxlr v.rere the only ones at'i;empted iry the Aberhart administ-

ration on iis åccessi.on bo poliiic¿¡l polrer in 1935, .Anothrer

interirn progremr:ie ailopted by the Aberhart government during

the f i::st eignteen month r¡eriotl oî office resernLrled closely

the polici es of the Roosevelt ad¡nini siraûion policies '¡¡irich

i,iere furrclanental-ly o-c osecl- to 'r:Lrose of the Socie"l Credit sehool

of econoilics as represented by lliajor Dou.glu.s"

The êc'ot?orric pr=oblerns of ÄberÌrart T'rer"e on a. miniatu-re
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scale the se'rie ås those faced by Presid.ent Roosevelt ,¡','nen lae

at'i;aj-ned- political po,';er at tiæ height of an u-nprecedented

d-epressj-on, The tt$ew Dealrr i¡{as basecl on t}:e pneuiise thab Nkre

system under v¡hich i;he buslness of ihe Uniti:c1 Sta.bes haC, been

carried on,4ras not prj.rrarily at faulte but ti:at the personnel

by which ii had- been carlied on had err.ed-, Roosevelt too, sought

meâ.ns to extrice.te hÍ-nself fr.or¿ bhe extreme cieflation '¡rhich rvas

tlrroi'cling ths Ænerican econom)r. He had more tÌla¡1 sns rriethod

or pla:f i;o cl:oi:se from, In essencee the theories at¡ai1eb1eu

al'uhough not ?rËoei a1 Greciitrf , Ínvoli¡ed sorne ríieaTls of iner"easång

the purciiasing polirer of the coril,.iuilitng aird iherefore are periinenf

to e study of the ¡llber¡a er,3rer"ii'nentu .As noted earlier, the

wor'.r,cs of rrrorÌetery iheor:ist s sucll. as J.it, Iteynes and" Irving Fisher

had aror.rsed much genuine ini,erest in ihe ra:rks of the Social

CrecliLors in AlÌ:erta, Reference to Nhis interest i-n alternative

remed-ies is esseniia] to'".ny evaluation of, A.Lberta Soci¿Ll Credit,

The Ke'ç-nl>s_ian rnethod, John lr.[a¡mard Keynes proposafs
19

trr{ere extremel-y pr acti ca.l ând logic a1 . I{e sr-rg¿ested- ceriain
propos¿l-q v'.'hiclt-rright be expecteci ùo get the ünited States vsell

on the r"oaa toi'¡ard recovery and r'¡hich woi'l-ld Íncrease nâtlonal-

output and enplo)rmentø freflnes held that in t,imes of depression

in.liviclu,als coul-d not ile expected tc s-rrenC. rrlore out of their

exi sting incon:.es, lfor coì-r-ld private lrusiness be expec'red to

l-9
tpen Letber From Johr¿ Iä" Ke;mes to

Plan As saye d, ff Norman S" Buctrr, e d , Survey
{Mevr Tork; Thonas l{e1sofl ¿rrnd Son, 1934}rpp,

Roo seve 1t-- Reeovery
of Goniet?tporary Econornic s*

256-2',12, .
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Nake iire iniiiative i-n cFe:iting additional em;oloyareni by raising

investr¡.ents in uorking or fixecl capital. ft:u-s Keynes felt tieat

the Sta-ce musl,'ire called- in ta cl:e¿ì''ue aclditional- current j-ns.oiaes

through the eri:enditure of 'borrowed or printed trtoneyø

Kefnes stressecL the fact that thre increasetl gover'ffaenù

expenditure should. not be brought about through inereased fax-

ation since that would in.¡olt¡e rnerely a transfer through tax-

ation of e;iisi,ing incoï1eso tttrn a slurnp govel'rrrôen'b¿l loan ex-

nenrljture is Nhe only stlre lï.eans of ob|a.inin6 cluickly a r'ising
JvÅ¿Lr¿ v"i4 v 

20

ou-tput at ri s ing Pri ce s ' 
1l Trre gorrer'-r'utent wou-ld pr:irae ihe

purrlp , lfter t he tld-e nacl been- tr:.rned by the expenriii;ure of

f,þs publie authror:ì.tyu priveie business would be inciuced ihrou-gh

j-ncreased- confidenco to invest ntore in fixed assets end- t'Ïru's

create aclditional curreni incomes"

Itr''berhart ha c1-, of course e consirler¡:d ihi e line of action

bu-r, ha-d rejected it"
ttgkre laclc of employrnent is not a causee bt¿t a syfri-

ptorn of our real ir"oub1e. ""Frorlucing uni:ecess;åry emplo¡'-
ãent tiroilgtr great schemes of nubl-j-e works is nerely a
paliiabive ând e very poor one at that, for it_c¡'e¿ies
ã.n inlritense deþt v,úrieh will pro,luce taxes be¡ro¡fl ihe dream
of rnadrind'* t¡21

Keynes for his part rejected the noiion that ßore moTley

2Q

&!å, pø 257*

ô.ì

ïTil-li arn Aberhart t
as a-ppfiecl to trie Frovince

Social Gredit I'danual--social Cre,iiÈ
of ;Llbertau ]955' P.9'
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r"das Ì;ne p;tisryor to reco.¡Éjr)¡, F'u-rthernore u he cons ic1 ereri. that

the der¡rancl f or idh"olese.le printiryl of incovertible r[f i atrT paper

mone¡¡ v¡¿s based upon â. 1¡1isconcepbion of tire quanuit;r theory
22

of moneyu

Ábernart v¡as ntitj-zing the crude quantity tlreory of Ìnoney

-øhich contrnd.s that the llrico level- dei:ends upon the relaiive

amoi¡rt of rnoney(M) and thlr¿s in existence(e), -oi,ri i¿¡hrieh is

f allaci ous because it ignor çg the vel-oci-t;r of circulat-ì on of

money(V)" trrly if V is presurned to b'e constent '¡¡hile fvi is in-

erê3sing s¿n ihe cr'¿cìe quani;ii;y theory be held i;a h¿.ve v¿rlidii:y.

Âs Ke¡mes pointed outg the vohirzie of cul:trent)r in tlre Unit'ed

Stai;es in líiarch 1935 r¡¡as actu-ally nZ|VOOTOOO grealer than ln

0ei;ober' f-929, 'øhile af' -t'Tie say¡ie tÍine prices lvere at or very

neer theÍr lowest ebb of Nhe depression, since rú.oney v'¡as being

Irving 3'isher shov'¿s ii in i;he forrn of a¡1 equ-ation¿
where 3

P= ûiir
1-1
ç(,

or solcl.è

Tne quantiiy rheor;r then riay ì:e s-tlmiiled up as f ollows:
'Ihe ]evel of nrices(F) depenci s u-pon the r"ela|ion irhich exists
beiv¡een the arnount of rnoney(Jü) in active circulaiion(V) and the
a.rnourrt of cowti:;iodit'i+s Ì1eerlÌ-ng to b eÌrou.ght âJrd sold {i¿)-

22

P is 'che price leveI"
M is tlre e¡nount of rnoney in circulation.
V is blee velocity in circulation of moneyø

Q, is the quan.i,it;r of goods i;o be bouglrt
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hoaroed and the veloc'ity of siys¿]¿'r"ion eonsequ.en'cl¡i ifås very
./ -1

louJ,

A.s â noeessåry corollary to his plan, Keynes líade eeriain

proposal s regarding central- irank control' '.fhe p¿-ipf,çn¿Iiicê of

cireap a-nð" ablmclent crecì.its in pariieular the long-term raie o1-

interest, wê-s necessary in order to induce investrnent" The

centr¿:l bank mighb effect such a r:roliey either through loruerig

their rediseount rates to tite com-ri.er.cial banks or by the

meihod 6f buying secu.ribies on the o.Ðen-mlrket"

,I.T,û" Ke¡mes t proposals 'Jlere b¡r ancl lerge adopted b¡r

Rocsevelt anti constj-tuted an integral part of the tfÏüera DeaI'r!

ftre U,S,A. lvas ttre f irst countrv io underbalre public works

in conneci,ion with sueh a moneiary policy. By wav of contrast,

tt:e spenciing scir.ool in l*r¿1*ld nade tittle head'r'vay"

Th.eFisherp].arr'IrvingFisirerwasanotnerrroiedecon-

omj-si v¡hose ideas for mone'bary reforr¿ \¡/ere ¿dopted during his

l-ifetirne" Fisher propseC ârrreflatiorrtr pIan" Fisher definecl

rrrefla.tionrt as ftfn¿rt degl^ee of control-'led inf'1¿tíon which is
24

neerl,ed to compensate f or reconte f asbu and big rleflation"rt

Tt was a corrective pl:ocessê He consj-d-ered the f ]i-r-cttr-eÛions ?x1

the econorly to be clu,e prj-¡larj-ly to the instability of the

tr)
Open Letier from John i'¡l* Keynes to Êoosevelt, S' 9i-9',

þø 262*

¿4,

ïrving Fisher,.The l€ngJl rrlusion" {Toronto; LongnansuGreen end Coropeny, n.d* ) p" 1?f6.-
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mÕnetary units, including the dol-l-e.r'

ttB-tr actual incl-eX nixrtber rd.eåSìJf ernent, OUr. clo1lar
rose ,t"r.lí,r--iou-" .f'old ancl fel|-back to ih'e starting poinf
again bet'¡¡äen 1865 e¡rd Ig2O@tt7'3

Fisner, aceorr3-inglyu advised President llooseveJ-t to

abandon ti:e gold clollar of consi;ant ii'¡ei8ht anrf varying Ðurckr-

asing Ðo'ffer ãnd, to suirsiitube in its steacl a dollar of constant

purcirasing po,rer and therefore, of varSring vreight, There \'{ould

nothaveto1reactualeoinËÚeofgoldi.urdertheFishrerscileÉe"

the govermoent?s gold supirly wo'ul-d be kept in fhe forrn of gold

bars as formerlgu anrl iire actual circulaüion would' stil-l consist

of representative ïlloneyu i,u* token coins and banknptes' The

'rvhole of tkre currency v'¿ol.:],1 be exchangeable f or 6o1.J on dercarrd"

Hov¿ever, Lhe amounN of gold f6y vrhriekl 1t v¡or¿ld- exchange -"rot'rId"

fl-uciu.¡-te v¡iti: ì;he price 1er¡el-" If prj- ces, as measurer: 'r:y sorne

generaJJ-y accepteC index(pref erãbly wirole sale indexes ) irrel'e to

rise one,oer ceni abovc¿ a stabilized price levele this lvould

be lnflationary, and, the wei8ht of gold purchasable vriLh the

dollar rryould- be increased by one per eol.lt" The mo::e gold' in

the dollar the greztler its buying pol¡,Ier and the lower the price

}eve},sinceEheprice}evelisi¡illverseproportiontoihe
purcìr¡sil1g llo"'.'!"er of moneY*

úr)
Irving Fi siaer,

Green a-nd, CornPanYu rì.d''
The lliqneY l-11g-si"q4"

) p' L'46,
{ Toronta ; Ï.ongrnans,
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For tne tìrire'neing, ktovte'ler, ttrefl-aiio3lrr was rrecessãry

to yeadr- an opiimrun price level after which it ¡'aoul-d be stab-

ilized" Fislrar, accorr]ingl¡r, ad.vised Fresident Roosevelf to

d-evaluaie -"he doLlar*

rtAlrnost a]l other na'tions have ¿s'¡¿]¡-¿-r'€d their
qold coins. No one shoulrl. care vsnat the 'lollar weighrs
li-.üitái^ïi"ir"V* :"ã-property safeguarded. IN now is 26

not 1O(l ãuntsl nut igO- cerr-us in terts of 192{i ¿ol}ars"ri

Fislrerts plan was adouted- by President Rocsevel-r' 
-5ut

,,r,,âs I at+r. a-bandoned" Aberl:.art woul-d noi have f avored su-ch a

scherue* Ee i¡o-tlld- not j']eve'Cisagreed so rnucl: with the enrl as

vgithi}remeâilSpsocialtrecliipurpori;ec-ltoabandon¡hl6gold

sianclard- or its equivaleni as a ìraclring for the 'lol-lar' The

peoi:le iryei-e !o u'se Nliei-r ovm creclitø i"ê' tire vaLue of ti:e

natural resolü"cese a s thre irasis for er"edit expansion" Ivioreovert

Aber?rart eor.il-d- not have a'-i-oÏrted this plarl even if ire t:ad i¡anted

tou since it involves conLrol of curl:ency and- gold, a n"ra'uter

outside ihe scoPe of A'lberta'

-jg.j;iji@Recoverv¿d¡rlni'stratiorlul-j:ereuJerep}rasesCIf
the ,rlq,ew Deal-tl v¡krich Á,berirar"t could arlopt even bhou8h he did

not s.gree wi.r,h threm in principal" Tire prir4âI'y objeet of tlie

ttçev¿ Dealtt lvas to secuï=e e::ilployrûent by rneans of industr'ia1 effort"

îrThe 1{ai;ional Indusirial Reeovery Bill has B.s i1,s single objeetive

the viidgËgLAgl arrd ÌreÏ'inanent Lg-grnpþ;gggt- of worker s af uages

26 rtfhe Inflation tontroversyrr a-:: articlo
Sgrv-sy of coniemlro{-arlf Econo,mies, er1"

T) ^ 254,

in series in-
Tdo:.man S, Brrek,cluderL in

OTf " cit, o
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sufficient 1;o secu-re cÛmforL and clecent living*tt fhe proÐlerl

i/as to keep pricese wagese and. production in line" Harring this

ån mindn lt vras believed ti.r¿it tÌ:e situation couid be rectifLed

by bringing industry unc.er the Eener-al coniz"ol of government'

The sol-ution involved resti:ic-i'ive neasures or¡ i;ne conrluct oî

business in general" tn June 16u 1955, an rtrct v'ras llassed pro-

vicling for adrninistr.a-i,ion of codes regulating ì;he ecorromyg

by deelaring tne exisience of a naiional- effieÏ'$encyo It stiputr'ated

that every code, agreeilent, or l-icense vrould' toÏli8-in conditions

gu-aranteeingi;}rerightotco]lective.rrargainingfo::]"aboreTld

requiring corrrpliânco i:y employÈrs witn respecÈ to naxirawir brours

of la"ooru nininrxn rates of PaTc ei.,cu

InJulygLg&sgFresiclentRooser¡eltclrer,'rupablarrket
code for all- inc]us1;ries. In an Âeil formally entitled rrThe Fres-

identss Reemploycrent Agreeneï'lttt, it \{as rnad-e e}ear that comp-

Liance withr this blanl<et code t¡ould be voluntary' that 1t there

lvou].dlrenolegalcompulsiorr"Compliancevfestobesecured

solely br 
f}re 

for"ce of public opÍnion" The pubfic dispfay of

artBlue Ëagletr wås adoi:ted' by the l{uE''A.' as a certificate of

cornpliance v¡ith v¿hat l"¿ås in eff ect a licensing sys'oem' any

rrnd.ertaking not co-op¿Ï'¿iing lqlith the Adrainist'ra'bion could- noE

use this em]rlern, å]1d \'./as thus pil-lor3-ed in tlre eyes of tne

2,F
etted. by G"I{*

p,80. Tlie i te-}i cs â.re
Þrìglase fhe ¿1.þqr-ta ËëPgriment-v 5p' cit"t
ttrose of ir{aior' þuglas"
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,4r*erican prllllic ì:eing opposecl to the Goverrr¡rent rs efforis tov¡ards

recovery" In ad'ìitionu such a business v,rould be deirarrect fronr

lucrative goo."r.roe,nt eontracts" The seris s of cod.es provicled.

for in this Åct forrned the inodel for the vario¿s codes i¡riposed

upoTl Alberta by tÌts Áberirert administration,

'l'j,e application of trl{ew Dealtt policies is evident in

legisletion lråssed by the Socj-al- Creclit governmenie during the

f irs j. session of 1936" Tire FueI Oil Licensing X.cì; (c "68u s,55,

firsi session, 1956) enrpowered- the tj.eutenarit-Governor-in-CounciL

lø engege on l:eha.lf of the Province of ÅlÌ:eri;a ln the whole sale

and retait dis.bribu'cion of lr:bricating oils and gr:easesu and

fuel oil* Ai tÌre salile tilne, ihe regrrlaL'ion of Àlber''La industries

and occupaiions'rrÊ.s pl'ovid.ed for in soine of the legislaiion passed

at the firs'b sessiorr, Tire tlegineering Professions ¿ïttendrrrenü

Á.ct(c^79, first session, 1956) restrieied the right to use the

designation tlprof essionaL engine,:rrt v¿itn certain eonsequent

limitations on employnent" The I'{aIe i{inirnuun rïage Act(c,76u first

session, 1956) \øas passed and supplerirentad eårlier leglslation

dealing witir ra-Les of remlulerâiion for fabor" It was to be ad-

rninis'bered b;r an e.ppoinied i:oard of tiæee mernbers"

IN v¡as hovrever, rro-t turiil. ,qllritr l-e 1956u tirat the Trade

ând Ind.usiry Act 'fe "6Y o first session, L956) i':ia.s passed" fhis
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-å.ci was patterned af,'ter t?The Fresid.entss Re-emplo¡rment 'ågreementrl

in the ilnited States,rr tike i-r,s precursoru it providecl e code

regul a';ing conipetil,iOn and'b,usiness practic€ss This s0*called'

nmastor cod_err apï:iÍ-eC to all. classes of reiail trarie in Ál-berta'

The Act containecl gener=atr- licen:'¡ing powers, and- macle provision

for rninor cod-es@ Threse codes had nothing io do wlth social Gredit"

They ea]l,Ie about prirnarily o",,ving bo t}-e pressure exertecl on ttre

:trlberta goverrunent by srnall- rnerchanis in their figþt against

tl¡-e ttbig in-,,€ï'e st s ' 
rl

tther sia-,,uies of the second sess:ion in Septern'ber, 1956 e

ear.riecl even fur-r,T:e:: ilre princinle of 1i'censing conte-lned in

sever.al of the f irst session Bs enactments" Tire llours of lrabor

ået(c"5e seconrL session, l,936) set a general ¡laxinrUm for ]rours

of v¡ork ci-one i6 y5¡¡lous occllpaiions, hi specifically excl¿ded

1a.-rm laborers and. clorne s'cie servan'bs f ror¿ the provisions' Co-

ordinating al'ßendinerrts Y¡ere ef so made in tiae }*îiniinum Wage Á'cts(e'6'

second SeSsion, 1956), Factorie s ,4,ct(c"8, second' session, 1956)'

â1rd ihe ticensing of 'Irade end trndustries Act(c'1Ou second sessi'on'

l-vöo j "

Ancl on October u 2A, 1956, a Printers Cod'e vras

il¡r th.e Alberta governiflent e provlding standard viorking

of foriy-fou-r hours ite¡ !iIo::::k, a maxi¡rruin of eight hou-rs

ând- speciflrtng the pay::ien-r, of tlnte and- a ?relf for' ¡¡øcrk

ho1id,e.y's P..nd, over'tine &

proclaimed

hours

peT dnyt

done 0r.r
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fn.ì;hefo.]lowingmonihuthecontro].an<lregulaiionof
business r.,.,14s provicied" f o¡' in t,v¿o interlocking ste-tul;es, rvhickr

containeilihernainr"re¡.nonfort,}reenforceilentCIf¡heprogrglffilng;

the power to suspencl or c¿rncel licens€sø

Finallyroflldoveinb¡rlBrlg36riheIndusi;r'ialCod-esvrei"e

procla-irnec in the Al'berta Gaz'ette(r/o1" 32 ' 
193ô)' þIev¡ schedules

of prrices iifere outlined. f or a variet;r of occu-pa'bions' The codes

rele Necl. to tj:e lvholesale indu.str.;r, barber su photo f inishers '

snd. tl':.e a-utoma.tive tr"arie' A f if t'h coCeu relati-ng to barikers

-#as io apirly io the Edmon-r'on disl'rict on1¡r"

Ttre coil-es tpeÏ'a.te11 Lo set up f air coirr.petibion ¿nd br:'s*

iness pl.actiees ¿ind incl.ucl.ecl e scheriule af pri ces" For exarnple'

urrrier the provisions of the ba-r'ïlers s eod-se the price of¡ a sltar¡e

I¡¡as set ai i:v,ieniy-f i.re cents, and- haircuis f or" ao'ults a'l thirty-

five cents" The !ïegeS cf journey]iren 'r:ari:ers r'Iere f ixecl at siXty

per cent of the gross ¡¡.,eekly receipts n'ithr a minirnum of fifte-^n

d.oIIars. The cocr-es oÐeri'tbed sirnilarl;r in the otl:e¡ trarfes"

ftre côdes are undersLa.nd¿ibl-e in i;lle light of the statetnertfs

ära"cle in Aberjra.r.i¡s .Blue tr{¿nu-a} regarding ã" ftIoTe or Iess fix-ed

rr,Fust ¡lrice"rl Nei¡ertneles-o, ft* cocles nail notÍri-ng '¡¡irateve¡'

.ï,o do i,çi.bh ¡nuglas Social cï"eL1it theories' Ii was yet anoiher

exampleofb}realrilityofi{þ'/rber?lartioep,plyesegmentofa

forreign tneory policy i'o tiæ iiJbertan situ-acion'

llhe codos set up by the ,{fberta govÐrrlment for tne
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regula1;ion of Â}berùan econoljr)r were a- failure" ify Januar.y 15,

193Y, the Alberta government ,Cecided ihet j.t v¡ouid not af-ueräpt

to enfot'ce i;he inCusi;rial eodes* Tlte rnaster cccle for iire retail-
"'sholesale trade ¡,r'as to remain ln operatlono but the minor codes

5orrerni ng printers o photo f ini sher s, etc ø l¡rere not to l¡e enf orced

although bhey v¿or-rl-<l not T,re lm;nediately repealed.

lhe reÊ.sons for ttæ aprarent cltenge of heart on 'i,he part
of the All:erta ad:nini-strai,ion ¿:r"e not rlifficul'T; to determine*

In the first pla-ceu the "ålberta government was coinposed of in-
experienced personneS- anr.l laeked t1le ad:ninistr.atíve cå.påci iy
to enfo::ce t,he corles* Ëeconcl1;r, the Soci ¿rl, Crecti't s¿ss1¡-s 1'u'¿s

irnpatient at Lire deJ-zry" in. impleraeniing Social Cred-it legislat-

icn ancl d,id not give -,,''¡holehearted support to fnis aspecb of

.¡lberira:"t legisfa'bion" I{oreover:e t}rere v¡as lviclespree.d- otoÐosit*

ion to i;ne codes alnong mÐny consujneT's ,¡¡ho clairned ihat they

resu-f te¡l in higirc:: -ori ces 'bo thenselves and ti:.erefore were

the irer')r anfithesis of the prograru-ne on r¡¡Ìrich Aberhart was

el-ectecl, i . e, to incr.ease the pu::c!^ra sing polqer of consüï1er sø

Finally, ther'e vras a¡oiher experirnent which Á,berhart was about

to try in the int-rirn per¡_od befo::e Social CreC"it could be

e.chie¡¡ed* For these reasons the Aberila-rt ar'-flinis-ura¡ion d.j-d.

not pursue too vigor.ously a policy ,,',,'hieh srcacked. of regimentation*

At the sefle iii*e u The l+l-ber.ia goverri.ment r?as shoviing

iis will-i.ngness to a.id private enierpr.ise" The provincial

Industries Ðe¡¡eloprnent Act(c,71å first session, 1"9õ6i guaranteed
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the soeu.rities of :iI''¡erian PT'or¡insi 31 eompanies engaged in the

process of f,sr¡ef oping, processing e or lleTlufaclure of any natural

-resotirce of Alberta, proví¿led 'i;iret such corapanies Cid not have

å. eallital i.n excess of Ç1O0'O0O"

IItr, 'IilE SCRlts i1]tPr.iRf ii{EliT

ênother lnteL:im neasLlre pursu-ecl by the Albertan govern-

yf,ent Curing its f i¡si eighteen monihs of oÍfice v¡as the issuing
2A

of d-ated sta6p scrip, v¡Ìrich Y{el'e basecl on t}re mone'i'ary theories

of SÍlvio Gesell-' Silvlo Gesell u'as born on i{arch l-?u 4862s

near tile Li-::çeiebourg fron|ier of a German fatl:er and a. Frenelr

motl:.er-* Afthor,rgh ne never hel<i an acadernic appoinfi:rent in econ'-

oïJlicse his theories r.â.ve recentllr received v,¡ide reeo8nition

by rnany noted economistsu

Tn kris ïrlonetery anal;rsig, Gesell Save emphasis to the

velocity of circuf¿ttion of money instead of i.i;s actual cluani;ity"

Since velocity of circu-lation irreens the numi:er of iirnes a givan

amount of curreilcy or credit ehanges hands in a given period of

time s úr increase in ihe r-relocity of cìr.cu1aiion, cet' P-êLr

28
' ÁLl stamp

tne tra:rsf er 'scriP 'nÍrner ecriific;i;es
sn'nr' rln'e.rtli r,e S iheUUa g},

a dete of rcatl'-:eiiy"

scrip is not d.a-Lecl; the marë coitrofi type is
Dated stamp scr'Íp involves i,ne issu-ing of

-oearing denorninaii-ons of money noies* The
afi'Í.xing of siarïlps period"ically, ånd is glven
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tÌ=e¡efore, tencls to produce thre seme effeei aS an increâse j'vl

its qua.nti tY'

The theo¡ j-es of Sil-vio Geselt wÌ:ro died. in 1950 s r.eceived
29

iheir br:st el{pression ln his booku The Natural- Ecq4qriic C¡rlþr*

Gesell eonceivecl. rnone¡' to be an instrr:¡nent of exchangeu and

nothing else' Ilowever, moneJr as it exisr,s toCay has failed

in this tasku As Gesel-] nl-lts lt; rrÄ form of money lvhrich¿ &ec-

essat'ì ly withdraws vrhen there is a lack of it, s¡d fLoods thre

marhet lvhen it is alreed;' in excessu cen only be an i'nstrument
ó1,È

of frs.ud €LÍlri u.su.ry@rI Gesell tÐnes i;c the sonclu-sion that

vsÌ:ai is wron6 r"¡j-th ihe nicï]elr systern is that mÕney as sueì:. is

in norrrra.l eircunstarrcet g""u.tly preferred to co-¡l¡itodities"

6¡od.s a;r'e only being erciran¿ed when i;tre incliviciu-a1 is indiffer-

ent as to whether he possesses rÊoney or Soods* In other word-su

Geeetl argues that the money*r'aie of interest, unlike mosf

cornnociiiy ra-r,es of interest ca-nnot -ue negative" Stoeks of

goods iïlcu-r cår-rying chairges end cLepreciation wl.ile the long-

ter.m raie of interest of irroney h.es been fairly stable" The

resul-t is that the r¿:,te of interest has set a liinit t'o the

groslth of capital, since in norma.l tiriresu to use the I'refnesian

^^¿v
Si lv io Ge se 1I u Thre ldatur eJ

Tree Economic Publishing Co., :.-934s
Gerüiar" ediiion 'by Fhilip Pye ) c

Economi.e Or-deg, (San Ántonio
transfated fYom sixth

q^

Ib,tq, po l-51"
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tei-mu neople are'oï'one to inr¡:si on1y i-.'iren the y.ai,e of interest
is belotr the mar"ginal efficienc¡r of caniLaL, Otherïgises neople

prefer to hold mone¡r i'aihe.r. than invesÌ; in ce*piial good s"

Gesell- cs sol-uì,ion is Ð. sinple one, l":Tone;r nust be ¡¿acle

to be no ïnore pteÍ'erable t¡ran goorìs" In orcler to acoompli sþ

this onjeciirree monÉiy woul-d hpJ¡e to be i¡rade worse as â, corÌin:

oråity so as to Tna.Þ,e it a better medium of excl:ran¿e" ,,å,ccordin8ll,

Gesell prescribed the remed.y of rrstarrrÞed rnoneyrr.

The object of ine trstamperl moneyrÍlras a broad Ðrlêe

Cn the oTle neid it v"ould- bring a5oui a ciishoarcling of notes
tlas Drir¡a'Le ïr:rone¡r reserves '¡¡oul d 'tte auto¡natical l-¡r d-Í ssoli¡ed b;r

compu-lsory circulel',,ion"îN 0n ihe otlrer ha,nd u Gesell aii'ned. ai

the conpl ets abol j-tion of interest rate s on rloneJr" To thj- s

end-, Gesel i pr-oposed tne issr-l-e of ttfree nonesrr whj-ch v¡orrld

d.eteriorate in va.luen The prorrosed cu:"ï'enc]r notes 'r¡,¡olilcl onT-y

re'baj.n their va,li;e T:y being stamped r?âch rûonth" The aciual

cha.rge suggested by Gesell- vi¡âs eo.uirra.lent to 5"2 per cent per

annunr" Tnis woül-d be in effeci; disar:pearing rßoneye ïvloney

woul-d be issued to the peoplel:y the State" Thisfrfree rnoneytt

ho'.îev,';r, ';¡ould deprecieie in ihe harr,l s of i is o'J¡rírÊl'" AccordingJ-y,

the holder of t]:e money wou-ld try to avoid_.'uhe loss incur¡,ed

ihrough hat¡ing to af ¡.ix sia,n1os, ìr¡i passing on tire r:rotes*

leThus ¡ne eircuf-a;ion of nroney is subjecied to
Ðressure, ':ritlr ihe resr:'ìt ùliat everyone pays read-y noneye
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settles ol-d accounts s e;tð- at onte br.ings âi1¡f sr'i-r.p'j-us

mon€y"o.tr.usai¡ings.b.¿tnk,t.lhieh,inturn:r-:rrstatonee
find lror"åuiårs for the rúoney de-co:Lfud' if necessery

, by reCucing fi:ie rai;e of interest'""*

Gesellgsschernel"¡ouldineffectcåuserÛoneytobear

a negative raie of interest' It would br:eak r¡¡l:at Gesell cal-l-ec1

tlre rtunf a-ir pz'ivitege enjo¡reçl by moneyrt owing to the f ecL i;hai;

rúonelr vras ind.estructible while other goods incur::red considerable

expenses f or stor aSe and, clepreci¿tion' The capif ali sts uncler

the Gesell sclrerne could no longer ¿fÍorcl No wait tO inVest

as former'l¡r.

Iíelrnqs a.nd Gesell-" J'H* Keynes in his l¡ook' qh9- General

&e-qr.I of ltnirlor¡rüent Tnterest and irione:ru <levotes â goorl deal cf

spece to the tir"eorieS of Silvio Gesell , f ur rilore in fact tlia'n

-bo lwa j or Dougl as " He COn sid er.s ì;hai Ge sell deve loped' onl y

half a iheory of interest, t-Ìrough his f ailur'¿ to grasp what

Keyne s cal-i s the no tion of ttli,luicl i i¡r-nref eren'c e ' 
ft Peopl e

pref er to keep bheir assets in t;he for.m of i'noney becar'lse l?1oney

nasfarnoÏ"eliquidityui,hanrlura"bleí.'ìSsetS6

0n the r¿aiter of rts-uamped moneyri, Keynes considers that

tne id_ea -nelrincl ftstatrped rnone¡.urt is rtsoÌmd.ft TdevertÌ:eless,

Ke¡rnes ha.s sorrle mocl ifi c¿.iì;i ons to ihe oli;in:rl ii:eoey as soL:ked

out by Gesel-l" !'or exeïûpl ee ne consirle::s i;he 5*2 per cent inberest

of råoney ad.r¡oc e,iecl by Gesell- ¿r.s io.: hi.gh i-n fne oris[ing ci'¡:-

3L
Ibide p" l-36"
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cu¡rsta-nc.iso J:!ccor,Linü to the I'rel:nesi¡n cireor"y iì; shou-1cl be

-¿nrr-Ìr'l .' ^.,rr¡,'1 'LO i;lfe e7'CeSS Of f,he rnonr+r¡ f âie Of inie¡.eSt OVOl"I v(4Jrr4 u:!v ltrvtrr/J

E;1e nårginel efficiency of capital,

i{eyrre s poi nteC, out oiner rninor d.iff i culi;i.e s " For e)ta¡npf e,

it i,vas noted- t:r,:ri rnoney was not uniLiu-e in nar¡iirg a lio,uicliiy*
preÍeirente e but i t ì¡-arl a gr"er:'Ler' liitruici.:ì- tv-creier"ence titan otner

coTriillodi tie s ' Ãc cor',iingl¡r, if inoney tva s to be cl.eprived of i i s

lir¿uidity*pre:1erence, otner cor¡rLlodiiies uith soirie liquiri,ity-
prei erel:l.ce woulrl L,el<e i is place as a substitute* Hoyrever, v¡ithin

eertain I irru-i is r Ke;mes Ì1sl Leved ¡hat tire rlsta,rnpeci inoneytt årlea

cou-ld be iru-t inbo oper"ation 1,{iih f,air si-rúeesse

FÍsher and Ge-sell-, ïrving Fisner is er/er'l more enthrts-

ias-,,ic than Ke¡m+s, Al1,hor.:gi: he ,l,oes not subscribe to Gesell t s

tireor.;r of inte::e s b arcl r¡:f ers -ro Silr¡io Gesell as a "rìuasi-

economist,tt kre s¡Ïrolehearteclly subscri bes to the latierts concept

of rfstamped rnoney@tr Tire starnped scrip vras sinriLar to money in

one respe ct, i " e " it could be banke,l, Í.nvesiedu or spenù' Ho,ji¡-

ever, ifl a.noiher respect llre lrstamped moneyrt v¿as unlike moneye

f,i could noù be hoarcleC, since to keep .bhe noies in idleness

woul-d eost money and would inCuce irhe hol-der"s of the notes to

buy goods, or aI'bernatively io lend i;heir morlelr free of ir¡terest"

.A,ccorrìing to lrving Fisher rs concept of the ?rstamperj

rÍ.oneye rr tire sci.ip t'¡oulcl be self-liquidating" /å tv/o eenl starap

wou-lrl be afÍixed each week, åt LTrc end of f ifty-'þ1,¡6 weekse
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ifiL"O4 v¡or-¡.ld irar¡e been paid in for. ev.jr.]r {:|;LOC issued* T}:is

exira amount vro-r-lj-<l serve to deíray the expenses to be incurv'ed

in ttre pri¡ir&ing and ri. st::ibutin¿ iire plan"

Eo defended. the ttstamped i4oneyíî idea from the c:.itics

wiro were alwa;rs ::eac1-y to cj-ì;e Greshamls taw to thre eff ect that

bed iaoney aI .'ays drives ouf good.

rr;ïi:en Greshera es lalv is so staterl it is rûl-stated,
exeept as applying io a period of infl¿tion, '[inen, i;he
money sttpposer]ly in circul ation cioesn I L circula'i,e, eny
monei¡ -,¡,rhich drii¡es it out and z'eall;r cÍrculates in j"ts
placã is nob ribad- itone¡rtr bui rrgood irione¡r,1roz

1,,{ore o\¡e-r. u Fi sher' l'ïes emp}ra'i;i e in nis deni a1 iha t tire

stamped scrip v'ras rnerel-y a s¿rles ia¡ç* Since it l",rou-lcl only

oi:erate es a r,'&x on one rlav a vseek, tire scrlp lvOdd cireu-late

so rap:i,lly so as tc snre¿rcl the ia¡, to ån infini¡esnal amount

per t::ansaction.

ghe i¡plocit.¡ of circule.L;ion åfrþo!Å" Gesell i¡¿as not the

only person iøho emrhasiz-ed the velocii;r of circulation of money"

l{r " Tsiriore Osire:b i s generaJ-}y crer.l ii;ect vri th producing tlre idea

of penal-isi:rg ldle cleposits by a negative interest rate so bhat

tireir o$Iner would rre compellecl to r¡rake loroductive Llse of the

fun,Cs eitner b;r spen,1in6 them, or by investlng the money in fhe

capiial gocds inrlustry' ün the otir.er hancl-, it was also proposed

thei in Liirre of io¿:r., the surprus ìnorìey not mop ed u-1: by r:r loa:is

32
-rrving Fisireru Staqi,n Scrip, W. {!"e P" 58,
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and- taxation cou-l-d be eli-rnina¡eci by issuin6 inLerest-ì¡earing

u1oï!e].r lr¡hieh would reduce t¡ié veloci by of circulai'ion i;o tire

point rurhel'e it no longer' 1:resente'1 a problem'

The ,1.1-berte sqri-o experime-nt. l'1te ideas of silvio Gesell

a.s exempl-ified in hls ttstamped rnoneyol schoice hatl nothing what-

ever to fl6 with Dougla s soe-'r-aI tredit theories* fuir. irberhart

had cieniecl har¡ing any notion of issuing trstarnped moneJr"fr rrThere

wil].benointerferencevriththepresen.brßonevgrtorr.¡il1ì;he
i) 'f

province issr:e scrip in ear¡" form'""fr ïJhy i;hene clid Aberhart

embark on such a. praie-etrt There are severaS- possÍbLe explanat-

ions'

'lhe clated- siamp scrip .;¿4.3 not a nove].tv to Ïvir' Âberiiayt

ancl his close f ol-loii/ers* J{e nad' "beer:. speaking over t*^re c"adio

on inonetary rnaiiers for a consicl.er¿.ble time a.nd lJas reporbed to

har.re broa,lca.s| a,n aecount of clatecl starnp tnoney fron his Frophe|ie

Bil:le Institute at Galgary. In the f irst pleee, tþ purpose

of Silvio Gesell¡s book, 'Ihe i{atural Econom-'Le OrdeÄ could not

faiL to hai¡e a f a-¡orable impression on Äberiaart' on tl':e one

hancl i'ij trê s a repud iati on of iiiårxi a]] lkreori e s aJld on the other ,

it we-s a res.ction against ttl-ai-ssez-fairetr economics based oÊ

-i,he theoret.ical founciations of i;ire classical economists" ThiS

was precisel;r v¡i:et ilberhart hiresel-f sougl:"b--Ð' Ïleans of rnaking

capiLalisrn work. Then too, a dated sta1ïlp scrip plan had been

33
Soci+1 Crçcri[ C]rronic]e, l{or¡er:ilrer 23rð'p 19õq, ci ted-

in ihe gvft-nõe ffiobte DeparLment of ltrconorrl-iosc

unin""sity of Alberta Before rhe égricu-lturaf cor¡uriitee of the

A1'berta- Lesisla¡ure, Session 1935, ãdmonton: Kin6ls Ïrin¡eru p" l"?'
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?opil}âriuod in monetsr¡r reforr¡l cireles by the eutr-ogistie accounf

given by Frofes..or Irr¡ing Fisher in his book Star4p Sqrfll, wiriel1

vas publis'recl in 1935, 'llhus the sche¡re aehl-eved" a mark of resp-

ectability, Finally, i.i; seelns qu-ite possi.ble t}.at 'bhe Alberta

goi/errunent did not issue s bamp rnoney primarilv because it had

beeorne converied 'bo tl}e id-ee.s of, silvio Gesell bu+. becalrse ibs

raembers had come to the conclusion i;hat a plar¿ ol action ¡¡'¡ould

cnecK incipieni rebe]lion in the Legislature and. lnd.igna'bion

ancl discon¡ent in the courr-r,r.y owing to the failure io irnplem-

ent Ëocial Credit irrrre,liaiely. Tne exireraists aruolfg the Soej-al

Creditors ,'i/ere worrieC ai:out their proiaises to lra-y diviCencls of

tvreniy-five ,Collers Ìnonbhlyu and the dafed stamp noney scherne

v.!¡as first p11t fori.,rard â.s a îjleens of paying the prorn-ì sed cìividends*

Not 'neing a. Social- treiLit device u 'Lhe scheme Ï:ad. the adcled ad-

vantrage ì;hat if j.t ctid not s,licceeds Bo stigrna would be atÌ;ached

to Social Gred,it bheor:y ivhicn would renain to be tried"

,A.ccordingl1 it was in Decernber 1955e soÌr1e fol.rr monthrs

atLer the electionE that the plan for dated staxlp l'I?ol'Ley was

fi¡st presented6 L.r. Lucien Ì{aynard, is c::edi.i;ed with having

first -f:resented. tne claïed stalnrl money plan to Prei'nier /+beïhr-
UU

art in December 1955. Iis ter'¡rs lvere that i,he Alberta govern-

nent n¡ould pay the basic monthly divirìends prornised in the

election platforrn in the form of fi.¡e rrprorlincial bon'lsrr of

3&
' Report in tiie Edrûonioil Journ-a1-, June 16,

b)' VuF. Coe c rlThe Scrin Experirleiltt', gþg_ 9-???Aiagoäi"s and ról¿!¿-qql science" (Vol* ïVe 1958 ) "

19560 cited
Jçuqna.L Econ-
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five o-oll-a-rs ea'er*" These bonds i¡rould be non-i¡rterest bearing

and would nature after one year' Ttre lrond v¿oul-d be divided

iniofifi;y*twoSqu.a-reScol'responiìingtot.hrev¡¡eeicsintheyear.

ãvery week tÌre irolder of tire rrþç¡¡¿rr rvould bhen be abl e to úue

ittopurckrase'.,,¿na'teverher]esiÏ.ed'Ti:egovernmenttr',/oiúr]be

mnkins a p;ross proíil of tv¡o per cent pe): )rear3: s¡1 the issue"

}"ccordinslY,Sincetheflrncl-forredemptionv/s'SaSs]Llred,fne

goverÏLrfìenlrwouldbeir:kingalrsolu';elynoriskinissuingthe

basì c dividenCs in tlr'j-s rrÉìrlTlêre

Drlringi;hefirstsess-lonof}956,i:lrereVfâS[loofficial

rsentionofsire'ÌnpnoneJrealtnoug?:bothL'heE-dmon'lqnJou-rnel

and- the i,.rinnipeg Free Fqess rn*cje reíeL:ence to a rtplanrs v'¿iej-ci:

irad su,Ð!osecr.ly been a*.,o* op ,orivatelr.tu lioi.rever, as biajor

Ðou-glersÌ:adarLtlouncedinLlarctrLgs6'thaì'?iehad-seveÏedhis

off ic j.e.l connec Lion ivith the d'berlla::t goverr:-ment' Prernier

Ä.'trerhart w¿is forced ¡s take in,irec-ìinte aciion to ofjlset tlre

resultinålossofco.lefidencelnhisaclministration'Thusfhe 36

pl an 1iÌ¿rJr be de sc¡ ibed as b eing ,Dårtly a rtface- savingrl ge sture '

The fj-rsì; public annolll-Icer¡rent of the sc-ll:LJì pil"ll r¡rs-3

rlade by tì Cabinet llinisteru iff' Fall-o¡"¡g oû Ap::i1 1O' 1936-

t***o 
tlêwspâLÐers \¡¡erÊ generally opposed to ÉcciEl Çreclit

36
Irlfil-as F'"18?'
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Hor¡;er¡et" u thr.ee monl;ils '\i'rere to elapse iref cr"e thre O::der'-in* Coirneil-

on sta.L:rp rûonelr wâ.s ef Îecterl, Itrr:"ing ihis interval, ihe proposal

ï.fas debated on bhe pubti c pletfonrL ünd in the nevrslsápeTsc and

becs:le LinoT,¡n ¿ì.s tuprosperity certificates' rI

The outl-lnes of the plel-I beca¡re fulty known on Jurre 15,

¡,-vhen the order-in-touncil respecting prosperity certificates

waspu-blisheo.int].iepresSoThepar..a¡lolxrtquesiioniradcentererl

on ihe ::.ccepta-ì:ility of the scrip* In the reportecl first

pl-an of Dece¡irber 1955u siatnp monelr v¡¡as saicl ta t¡e ¿t' wa¡t of, !li'S-

ing the prorni secl inonihl;,r dirriCends * I{o':;elreT=, j-n June I'lt. ' Äberh¿trt

sai¿ g rllt rvill sliow tkre value of cir"cula'uing cr.ed-ii and wr|il"

ûur pecitl e see tire Til cassity' of issi:-ing and using thelr orl'11

crerjit tÕ cårry on our internal br;sinesse 'J'Je shal-i a1weJ¡s be
87

econom:], c slâr¡es " 
1r T]:i s stai;enent later 'oecane a populãr ex-

planation of tire i:reans'ir-v vshich si;a-mp rnoney could--be 8- step

touard s Soci ¿l- Crecli-b"

Therevla-s9however,9]ittleclorrbtiniherni.ndsoft.}re

peopie of Alberta tire:t t ire scrip experirnent had nobhing to do

vri t}. soci¿il Credit, pve¡f i er ;{berira¡'i r'¡¿ls tiuoi'ed- åS sl'ying 'cnat

starnp ruonelr -'irâ.s not Socjr-a1 Creriit* 0n ;ç1y 2O, l-9õ6' iLe asserted

that rrprosperit;r ceri;ific¡ l,es are one tvr-y of using tlte provj"nce rs
VU

e3ecl1t, rt This kno',¡ïleCge -r,ire-N tne ¡-'1-en ¡ras ttot Social- Gredit

UI

cited- by V"F" Coe¡ rrThe Scrip Exirer'-i'nentrt'gg' 9r.["0 P' 70"
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pltt a .iåmpe:. on itre enihrisiesin of parbisa,ns ûf Socisl Creoit,

The FrosperiN;r Certif ieabes Aet {e"4u second session, 1956)

confírtlled" anrl el-aborated- i;i:e Orcler'*in-Councll res,oecting certif,*

icates ånd- received fin¿.,.l assent on Septem'ber 1st" The Prov-

inciç1- Treasurer r¡ås authorized to i ssue ¿nrl re-lssue crecrifu

eez,tif ica.tes to any person tt"'r}:o rnay 'oe willing to a,ecept tne

seme(s"2 ). " The ;ourposes of l;he ceriifi ea'Ees v'rere described'

a.s clesigned- foz- LLse in payrnen-r, of goods and" services rentãereð"

in pubJ-ic works, ',,Ire pa-wrrent of uneroployieent relieÍ, anrl the

pal;nirent of e'$¡r ptrblic expen.d"i-ture l'Íh:i,c}: woul rl- be necessar;r in

the futu-r'e' 'Ihe certif icates itrel?e elsc to be used i-n any

prospectirre agrÐernent whicþr might be entered, j-n'r,o bei;ween tire

il.lber.t.a goveÏ"ruiìent ¿-nd. an;r raunicipal ii;r or sity for tne relief

nf rrr:cmn1 o-rnri aryt 
"

The denominatj.ons of-t,ne Alberta Prosperity Ceri:iLlica'ies

ivere to Ì:e tv¡enty-five cenNsu one C,ollaru and- fir¡e d-ollars,

r¡,¡ith tire aggregate ainount of all denoininations not to exceed

t,'vo mill-ion clollars o Tkre issues vdere to be self -lio,uidating

and vfere to be ¡edeemerl b¡r Nhe Provincial 'Ireasurer ai f ace

vah¡e,Itnror¡j-cJ.ed tfla.i åh the tirne of presentabion ti:ere are

aibach,ed to the eerì;ificate one nunrlred and four stem;os.".each

stamp represenbing one per ceni;ura of tlre ri.enourination of the

ceriif ieate (s.5 )u 'IIae proc6eds of tire sa.le of the provincia1

stamns t'ies io be used to:'ed-eem the certificates ancl to defra¡r

adniinistraiive exnenses incrtrr:'eci- in the íss-rue of The Prosperify

Cer.tifice.ies'
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The plan ¿ls finally put into openation v'¿as used in
na¡n'nent of sot:re it1OrOOOeOOO envisagecì by Aberhart in his Blue

I'íanual, the I ar"Se s'b i sst.¡-e \";es f or l-es s th¿n llZS.O eOO0 " I,,ioreover,

ti:.e StaÌ;e treclit House whieh lr¿is to set u-p the f aciliiies where-

by the rnonel¡ -rvhich xas issued could be redeemed,e tras never est-

abLishecl, þIor dicl L.Ìre budget of the seconcl. session of 1936

nake any provision io meet the monikrly redemption of Prosperity

Certificaies. The scrip',¡¡ase in fact, redeerned in Dominion

gç¡v6¡1s-1r afi.d noi i:y the Î¡people ts, credit,"r¡ 'i'nis in f e:ct, made

the scrfp no beiber than checiues d-r'awn on thc accouni of 'bhç

Governiaent of Jilberte ' 1n-trtr¿errilol'Ê e es ùkre Lif'e of t¡re cerbif-
ica¡e vr¡as spree.d ovelr a period of -brvg ¡rs¡-¡s, t-Ìre denonin¡riion
ìi,¡a.s e.ctu-al-1¡r one ,^iolinrc anrl the weelcly starnp. to be affj-lceC. to

tire t'pro-spnrit;r certificari-,esrlwåìs oae cent* This meani i;hat ai
maturiiy, lO4 one- ceni s'caärps woulcl be nece s sary for everlr dol"le.r

certificate " 'Iher'e. is, then s a f ar closerr resemblance in the

necha-nics of tl're scrip pI¿rn t,o i;he plan proposed by lrving Fisher

therr 'ûo that proposed by Silvio Gesell"

Tir.e iwo ourposes of the issue i:äost frequenf,l;r arentioned

ìry gorrerniaent s¡-rokesrTlen '",iere r;he provi.qion of increased purchasing

;col¡iler ancl the stimul¿ition of emplo¡nnent" Sometiues tkre enJ:¡¿need

possibiliiy for rl:.brl ie work construction øas nontioned es s-n

a,d"rlecl aclvanta¿e of dne ttpros¡reri t;r certif icp^tes.rl

Tl':.is scrip scheme was criticiz-ecl from sever¿l} sotrrceso

r}re Ðouglas Éocia.l treci-il,ors trn;çt'o disapnoinicd at the faiLure
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*f the Aìrerìrart, gover:ìr1el-j.t to issue nionthly dividends Ð's v'/es

promisec orlgina;11y" t{a jOr Dougtas aiiacllecl Er}e sc'i'Lerlle as
5g

involving an obsossion '¡ith pro.luction as an encl in iiself "

The politieaL p.lrtj.ese the -li"F*A, e and ihre nev;speperse alrnost

unj.vers:llly op,j,osed. the plarr, Gresna¡nss fr¿¡w i,vas again d'usied

off to show ttrat rtbatl moneyrr v¡ould ultimatetr-y ::eplace r¡good

money"lllnslrort,socia}Creditrtrernberswþrofolloi.¡edtheDouglas

scl:.ool- of tl'rought criticì zed the scrip plan âs useless -irecause

it vras fr:-Il,r b¿rckedu wÌìile others v'¡ho follov¡ed a rilorelrorthodoiçr¡

l-ine íour:.cl- f ault wi't'h ttre utprcsper'-itr¡ ceT'rif ic¿'fes because

iiie¡i'¡lere weakl¡r backeci*

¡ls f¿-r a.s reciemtltion i¡r¡a.s coÏlcerned u LT L'råi''S ptrov:l-ci-ed' on

JuLy 27 r 1956 -r,na.t -uite pa¡rnrent of blne ttpr:osperit;r certif icaEestt

Ïr.-å.s to be oltï of ttre general revenu-e" 'Ihis assured ability

topayasJ.ongSstheissuel,v:.lskel:ttoa:I.easonablyraodest

siz,e" Ii is notewor''üiry that' th'e I'edempiion ¿rt f ace value really

put a prerniurrr upon promnt reiiempiion at maturii¡r' It was r¡irt-

u-elly e rtdisapnearing cloller-"rt The h.olcler v'¡ho redeemed ab

the da]¡e of rnaturity received f a,ee v¿'lne o v+itereas tl:e person

who clicl not red,eem ran ihe risk of losing one per" cerrt of the

face valu.e if ne fa.ileri. to,oass the ceri;j-ficates v¡iilei"¡l the'

ne:lt f ew claSrsu and. correspondinÚly nore f or langer periods'

ifin!.Í'oeg Eree -{ff1åg Ds¿ç¡:rber 26u 1936.
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In operation tlr-e sciiene yres a_ disap,ool-n'i;rrrent* 'Ihe oråg-
40

in¿i1 scrip issue n-r¿icle in Âugust 1956u toi;aIl-ec1 '¡259 s394"

In practice tj:e scrip ïIas redeeinecl montl:ly in Dcminion currenr]¡ø

The fii"st rnonthly rede¡¿irtion ocurrledl on ihe da}rs Septerrtber l0th

to L?-ulnu 1956, i,rhen !ìI44.ZBA of the cerbiti-cates r4rere redeçmed,

Thereaf teru d,espiie s¡nal f ¡'e-issue.q, the rpl-wne of eertifica.tes

issued d"winC,lec'l-" On Ociobe:' 5s 1956 u íi¡25 rOO0 of Alberta Prosperì-ty

ce:'tificates wÊre re*is;ued. rnr:inly to compJ-eì;e higl:l'ra;r' projects

alr.:adv stsrted, fhe se certif ic¿''ces vlere rrart of the esùimated

,.-î;140rOOû ,¡orth of scri-p reoeerne<ì i:)' tl:Ls governrnent during the

f irsi; r er-l-etniltion periocl " ,{-b the end of iJte i{ovenber- reclemp'r,ion

periodu i,1i46 u777 v¡as in circu-Iaticn, but scr"ip r,¡iLh a f aee value

of ontr-y '1i37 1643 v¡as in circulatÌon in Decem'Der"

One of the 'J,"eeiinesses of the scrip plan i'ras the f ailure

of fhe,ålberta. govel:nirient to accept the scrip in satisfaction

of the taxa'bion cl-aims it ireld, This -led many priva,,e citizells

to refuse to accepi it, 'I¡re c}:a,rtered banks lvould also have

nothing to do ì'/ith Nhe "prospr:riNy certificates.fr Fa,yr:rien'L,s to

cities nrçs anobhez'use proposerl for the scrip, The þrovirlce

of .4,1berta recej-rred rel-ief gr:rtrts from the Donrinion governrnent

-øiir:l-cir it was to rrrrn o\¡er io the nunicipalities, tÍI Á,u-gusl 7,

atl
'.ii nnÌ noc Fr'-oavvr- ¿ ¿ vv

exaci anoffiffi"ãE
.Àorrq i I i..¡o c ,il ?ñ ôl-ìnÈ¿JÐ ¿U Itd.È .l!ta gvvvo

gqgr_t figurqss Decer¿ber 26u 1956. The
si;ill open to douT:t ï V"F* Coe, g.p" g,i_t-",
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Ag36u the Sdmon'Lon ciiy council accj--,)pted an offeli;o åccept

iSB6r50O of certifieates in tieu of Íi56r00O in Dominion currensy

fron rkre Alberta .or"ovincial govert-l-tients Ho'Jevijre an injunct-

ion was obiainer1 on applicaì;ion of Ronal-d l{"'¡iatsone ar} Edmonton

citi zl-r'tø Trre courb ruled that ti-le'city of Ecltnonton clid not

have i;he i)cÞïel: to enter into such an agreetnent, and no pa¡'roen|s

we-í-e actu¿¿lly macJe, fiowev:;r, tlre inere f e.ct that the Frovince

-'ïes wil,Ling to ofÍer Lhe prosir.-:ri'uy eertific¡¡,tes ai; a discount

inevibaì:1y placed a stigrna ori therr and coirlprortised bheir aecept-

ibility in ihe eJrres of the private citizêr73ø

Tne i¡rost signiiiclnt econüÍric ef i'ect of dated s.-uåråF re-o''' ey

in ¡\li:eria ",;';es i;he diver'sion of irr:siness from one retailer

to anotiler; i"e" Írtm throsç iviao vrould nob accepi tile rrverocíty

rnoneyfr to tlrose ir¡ho did* Iiris aror;sed. a good cleal of' resenï-

rnent on tne part of ::riany Éocial Cr:ed-lt m,'lrchariis who \NeTe ind.-

ignant over tiæ 6.ci; tha-t competi.ng roerchanis who 'i'rere poli-t'-

ica1ly opposed to Social Credit, nevertheless accepiecl fhe

scríp f or busines s llnrposos o

The ceriifica1;es lrere green in color, and in eppeår-

tj.rLce ihey ::ese¡i"Ð1ed Can::.t-i¿n rl-o1-ì-e::s on thre f a.ce" Oi1 tire back,

thei-e t¡¿ere I04 spâces orl each- of whichr a stamp'øas reclu-ired to

be afl'ixed, a.t tÌ:e raie af Ol-le provincj.al sf a-mp e¡¡erl r¡ieek

for ti'r"g irearsE
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Ph¡rsicaIlv, bhe scrip ì'iÉs defectjve* The pâper lras
E

toc thii: e.nd not strong enough* Repor"bs sho,¿ed tli.at the

Itprosperit;r cerÌ;if icaies r¡ rïere rapirlly suc¿urnb,ing to wear

and ie ar, $'r,i:tt1:s rere contÌ nr:i:1ly coitì.nB loose fi'o-¡i the

scrip ås tþe stamns i-ir1cl to be very sriiall- in crder io-provide

roorrr for 104 st*:ir.Ps "

In 'Ûne end, ihe ¡l¿i;ed stam;o scrii: prorred io be little

;îrore than a small nuisanceu B$.Januar;r 50, L93'l tne fact the-Ù

the scrip he.d been ci.rolri:ed wa.s accef¡i;ec? -r¡¡ithogt c.¡uestion, aI-

;hough not announced ofi'icially, On April 7 e L937, þF' Solon

IÊw, the nei¡J ilrovj.ncie.l lreasure:" srlnounced its abanrLonment,

re.rlarking thabriowing to Lhe sn¡-'11 amount of ce::i;Íficaies, if

i',¡as f' elt that ì;i.e scl-reme snoul,,l not 'De continued fop the Ðresenb*

:11so ine FÈicrlnt in circuj-al,ion has been leseening tllonth by rtonth"

o

g

4L

=l- cited- b;r Y"F, CÒes g_" gij", p* B]"
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Án ãnen(trì'l€nt i;o tne Prosperity teriif ica'ue Ác bu Jr¿ne 1?, 19õ?

rnad.e possible tire reclemption of t,he serip ¿t any tine it 't,;as

dee-rnecl experi.ient to discontimle their -î s:'u-e,

Origin.:1ly, IiZ TOOO TOOO in "prosperiùy certif icaì;esîr

r$ere authorit¿ed; -but onl;r ,li;5O0r00O l"rere acbually printed;

?nd tne toi al e.råol'mt of s crip i s -s ue d liras :)5Og e 555 in deno-rrin-

etion of one dollar* lhe estirrated expense v'ras !'i91938,73

and. tlr-e estina'L"¡cl revenue orJer cosb w¡:s thus :]tZ.OZS"68* In

adi]i tionu ,.t¡ì19 e63:i in certif ic¿iies ri/ere noi; preseni;e¿ for red*
42

e::rp|i onu ihese no doubi a¡'e irel-d ås soi-rveniers@ The toì:a]

ejacess of incc,iile (fver r:er-erru-e \,rs.s thus ¿r. ].ii"ile tver :,;-ó2.ACA,

However, -i-i cloes not seeut ãls if the rlgefie lvas ';vortla i-tre cânclle'rr

The hlbe:: i;¿L Social G::ecli t govei"Ì1ü1en-r, dicl not u-nclers i-,and the

speci-fi. c obj ectives of Gesell ancl the repre senia¡ives of Gesell

i¡¡ol-rld not co-ollerate 'r¡¡i th the Aber'ìrar"t administration. *"u-+Ð
v¡¡:ere, i;ire da i;ecl" s ra:np scrip plnn showe¿ i"nai'ked suece s s o The

mos t irnport:ult aspect of tne s crip exneri:'neni s horvever p vras

il:a.i, it r¡¿is consciou-sJ-y a.<1oi:tecl lr-rere1-y as a provisional prograflmee

ci'ierL by V*F, Õoe¡ S-, 9i!., F, 81"

43
tf " -lite ,llargl experiärent ín ,ryustria"

/1 a)3t,
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It mr-lst not be i,houghtu hoiitevere tha| tlie Á"beri¡art

aCnrinisiratio¡l nar.'le no ¿tternl ts to eu.!T':jt out their campaì 5n

pl eci.ge of mon lhly rliviclends rìu::ing 'r,ne f i::st ei9l Neen raonihs o

,,\.lberta e s long au,¡ai ted Social- Credit" 1e gi siai;ion passed

at iþe flrst ses-sion in l,larch, l-936u howe\rer, pro't/idecl. l-ittle

moï.e than an invest'î galrion of t'he possÍ.b3.3-ítles of the Social

Creclit airns wi t'h no riiention of tirelr en¿cinent " The Soeial

tredi +, !{;easl-rres Act(c*5u f irsi sessionu 19i56 } cleclarÊd rnerely

ì;ne.-,, i'b 'iÐ.s tire intenihon sf the legislators to

tradopt and put i-nto operaiion any rÌeâsl-lres desJ-gned-
to facil-ii;ate the e1cl'l¿:r:¿e of goods and serr¡i ces or ?1+y
propo=¿-.Í wirich is calc'trlãteA tõ nying abou'L t'hÈ eqì'ration_
õr consullliltion to produci'ion end thus ensure bo ihe people
the f\il] benefi t arising f rora their åssociatioTl. rr( s*? ) .

Ilorr,'her"e in the main i:oci¡r of 1,he bil"t n'as ihe phrase trsocLal

cr:Citrtment-ionerl,o It rna¡r well ire'tnat .4berha::t becarae resigned.

to tne fact that no concr'eLe pl-an írom },{ajor DouSlas vrould- be

l'opi,.nnorninei - pnrl r';es r,t,+r,el r¡ rtst¿11-ing f or" 'Limerlr lultl1 sorâeI v I UtI v vrl! -r- ¡¿a

grr.Ch scherne could -oe lvorked ou-t ty the Alì:erta legislaiot=s"

Re iii¿,i as ii i-ra)re regj siraiion of citizens for Ëocial

Creclit divirJenÕ, s was Fústponed for arr inrlef iniie period- or]

T¡are}¿ 26u L936 irhich l-eil, ine Saslcatoog Stef:Fheen-iu to

comÍieni ilia-t trapart frori:¿ ti:e angle of Soci¿11 Greciit proble-crsu

!,]cç:ynerb is d.et,-rrtnined to give hlberla good and economical
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adniini s tra'r,i- on * rT

j]rtrr.ing the s'Lïi'tiier of 1936u tb pr:esili-llre on Âberliart by

dissident lrinsi-:-rgentrt Ëroupse forcerÌ- ¡he ad,ministr.atj-on to

'i;ake sieps to provi{1e for Social Creclit in the sirict sense

of il:e v,¡or.cl-, tiia-t iuu a-s inie.r:pr"eLed- b;r its fo'¿nrÌer, C"H. pouglas'
44.

L{onthly ciividends and I'inierest free lcansÎ¡ payatrle in rrÁJ-i¡erta

crei-.liirt vrelte to 'oe girren io those citizens v¡no registered, !\

prer=equisiie to regisiration vas b}:.e signing of etrccvená'n'-t,rrby

tlre ciii ze!1ø Accorc,ing Na ilie 'terms laid, dolvn in üire ?tcüverrelti;rl

by i,,l:e citiz€rìe åt w¡s promi secl to co-cperilte -"¿L'n tL;e U1¡sT'i:a

ô.d1rrË:?ìrrï¡ ê.'rì'h , to wot"k v¡nereevel: pos sib1e, io rnake nû cl¡,.ir¡r for

paynent in Cane.,'-l'i an cur,r'enc;l of rt:11-beria. credi-'brr, nor i;o ienC er

ihis for pa:,naenl, of i:r=ovincie.l- '¡axes Ëlurrtil sir-eh tLine âsj 'ci:e

.4lberra Gove::n¡nent shall be al:le io aece¡sf, it, tt bîa::uf ac'burers

ancl f arriers pj-eclgecl themselves io se]1 at leest f-ifty per cent

of htrei.r- na,rke barl-e i:rocl.uce f or :!lber''ba Credit' Frof essional-

rrien r¡¡er.e, f or their l-.art, to agree to accept a t leest br'renty per

eent of ineir f ees in the salne mediurn" Land-loi:rls l'rere to und-er-

take to aceent ten p*r cenb of i,heir reni:s Ín Îr;i1'Derta. crec.ii" I'

Tn recLrrTiu the Alberta governmÊnt prorn-'ised to carrJl out brreir

ef-ection pledges, and to::eCeem v¡nere Ërossi-irle all- ere,:Ít wiih

44
In lrract-i ce bire loans

ín[ere st chai'ge not e-{ceecling
aC¡nini sLration pur"Pose s a

r'v'eJ'e not rrin-bere si f Yee " 
î' *n

i;-¡ir¡o par cent wa.s to i:e levied- Íor
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tanad-iaï] currenclr fgt essentj al requ:iL:e',:.eni.su such es i;aking

u,p T"esidence ou¡side ¡he pror¡ince Ì:¡r an :!lÌ:ert,a ci'Li zlen* Ti:e

ircoveni,nis rr hacj- no legaJ- seTlcti.on ar-rd wol' e purel-;r vçl1g1t¡.il'g'

Tne gove::ruien l; coìil-C not su-e tire ei'bi z,err s ncr c oufd. tne ci ti zen

su-e the Eor¡er'larlent for non-Ðe;;:;rs¡t¡ oí dividends as proui-sed-

l.rr J:he qì c'n,tr" of tiLe "covenent. rl

Thre monerltou-s second se s sì on, de stinec1 to sit for-

ûnllr six crowcl-ed ciallss onenecl on Au-gust 25r 1936, It enacted

tire abo-;t: oovenan¡s inLo -l-atv" Aj'i:ey val-j-dabing the 0::der-trn-

Councll prorriding for" toven¡r.n.tse it set forr:}:. a seilene of

Ëocial treci,j-i j-n fair3.;r coilplr:te cl-e-bait. 'Ihe pu,rpûse o.f t]:.e

Åt¡erta Credi'; Ilouse Äct(e.1s se concl sessionu 1956 i, v¿as clecl-aled-

,r,o be rtio pr.ovirie the Peo'¡:l e of ¿]beria wii;h Árl,:iitional Úredj.t"rr

The principal flinction of tÌ:e Crerlit l{ouse v'/as cited. as clesigned

to fu-rrrish ltto per.sons entitleci. to Á}1:erta cr"edit f aciliti-es

for i;he exclran¿¡e of goods and. services in iire province in or"cler

to effect eclu-.a:tion between the pu.r.ci:asing ilorrer of su.ch persons

,,vithin the province ånd. pxodubtion v¡ithin the province' u. rr(c.1,

part III, so 1B)" lhe heacl office of iJre Creclit llouse \uas to

be establishecJ in the city of Eclr¿on.'con çith branche-" throi,rgh-

out i;ne proriince* $lêeifj-cctLy, bìren, i,he Cred,i'i; F1-ou-se wa's io

j:e the sorjf:ce of ii:e rrsocisl ti or rrbasicrr rnonthl)' d-iv-'i-cLencLs'

It i';as empo','rered- to rece i.¡e deposi'üs of Å.l-irerta credit vouciiers

s-ncl tô keep 3n account of ãüy transfers of .4l'cerLa credit made

b.¡ tne Cepo si'bor "
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îi raas also auihorizerl bo -r'ecei-ve currency and e'11 kincts of

nego-r-i_¿L¡l-e instrulen'¡ s ír.orr !J1)r iI)etrsoTl a,n.i. convel't Nì]e seliie

into Á.1-Ì;el:i;a c¡er1i'¿ on a Dar llErsis" fi -vras e'-lpa::eni1y hoped

t,hat the creäit House irright er.¡eïr'¡¡;,alf;t r"eplace ti-re bar:k's in

Alberia* Ider¡eriheless, ii t¡il-l be ncLed i'nai t'lie nenf;ion of

Nþsuorcl'rnoney"iiseif"iïi::sscru-pu-Iousl¡ravoidedinrhete;'lt

of the Act"

'IlenloorilteCreditllo¿se"-¡astobetilesollrceof
nln,l-,erest freel? 1o¿,.r1-rs" tri'dO ir-r-,.e¡es'b is i;o be pEr;r¡¡¡Ie in::espect

cf ...ny crerlit -<o proviceci (t'l-" ss 23(4) )- i;'u::Lherrrore 'r'iie

Doug]-a si i* notion ih:-'b a te.x j-s rtâ- tlir'-'rclen'J in reverser{ i s

evident ire.I-e, It wa-s spÐcif:ì'c'ell-v proi/ided ihat r¡no Al'lreria

cred.it dii.r-'idend, sn¡rll 'r:e d'eerirer'l' io form ¿lny pari of tire incorae

of persons".,tr(c.1" s,25(2) ). Tirus ihe basi" ¡irridendu if

e-nc1 r¡¡nen rì:Lsrïr'ibl,r.i;e11., ,,voul-i1 be f ree of ta;caiion"

The cìan¡:erof rising pi:ices nu-l }if¡ring the ild-vaniages

of social cr,ec]it legis}aLion Wâs doublSr guard-ed" againsi;, C\:e

safeguard r¡e,s a prcvisicn in il:e Grecl-it House,4'ct to i].e effect

tnat Alberta Credit transf erred- 'i:¡r producers in i'Ïre CreC-it

]ior,rse may rrbe su-bject to a lcvy at such ra'Le as ma)ï frar*

tirne 'ço iir,le be pre scri'rred by rire Lieuienant Governor iT'ì Corri:cj-l

Í]s rer--\resentÍ-n¡g t¡re r.:ne erneo increnent in tiæ pri ce ;r r:ic f or " " "

corn:nodifies or servicoserl{c"3- section 30 )" Tne otlier anti-

inflai"¡Õnr,jry provi-sicn i'¡as l,ire ernpo',rering of ti:e go\'€rrirÍen.t to
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fix a *jusi orice,ît lo this efr eeï, 'Ihe De1:ar=irneirt of Trade

and Industry- l+ci Ésrend,rteni ;lci, l-936 (]do* ? ) '/rås :ûasse,1 a'L ti:e

second session of tire "{rJ ì¡6¡¡¿ legislp-turee poy,¡cr being giiren

io e sùabl j. sh an inve siigating a nc1 nri ce fix ing carrrtítiee ,

'ltre Frice SpreaC- Board- r,¡Íìs 8i ven povrÉlr io rrinquii:e into the

pro,^lu-etion, nianrLlt:.cii,:.::'e u su-1:'rÌ.r, distriiru¡ion or sale ùy 3-

r¡¡hol-esale r. o:: retailer of any goods,, o s.f ieT' rrr.aking inquiries",,

the Bo¿rd- n,-ry fix ¿urd prescr'íbe liaxi¡nu¡:r ¡;:ri- niini-i:rurr pr-ices f,or

goods anrl servj-ces io be solrls or r.endered,.rr(c.9 u s"5e setend

sess:ion, 1956)"

trfhe ¡ilberta Gr"edit Eo'-rse A.ebl1 i:ecar¡"re lavi on Sepferirber'

3s 19õ6, It, i¡as No Eir¡e ¡Lireraa::t al-l- the aubhority he beLieved

to be fiecesserJr to ,r¿al<e iris Social Greri.it ex,oerinLenir a. su-ccess.

The låcÌl cont¿¡ined a.n escalle clause@ It gave the Áber-Ìrp.ri gûE*

ernrnent ihe right torlvar¡rtrany of its provisions or to wr.ite

nevr onesð Tire .,åct, houeveru f a-iled 'bo soecify h¿ow muchr ihe

pro¡ni-sed benefitw l,¡ould beo v¡hen tbey v¡ere to startu or how

often th.ey'i',Ioi-tl-cl be pai¡, .llberha.r'u, at ihis point, seeiaed

:'elu-ctant to leac1u bu-t l:¡as \,tilling io be pusl1ed into iinplemenüing

socirl crecii-r, in Å.}Ì:erta.

The irairiedi-¿ife ï"eact.lon iv¿.s one of surtrise and" d,isap;o-

ointrnent in ,,4,1b er.i;¿r* Iúan¡r p eorle fi¿:cl vo-i;ed in f ¡.vo:: of Soci a3-

Cr.eciit in Alberta believin6 iha'i; i;ne$ t¡oulcl- i¡e paicl t,:renty-five

do1l-ars a r,ronth L,ri.th. no rluesii cns asi<ed-, ancL no strin¡s aicached.,
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-ås it turnerl out, Éåerna.::N riles 3"ea11;r proÐosi-ng ta gs inio tSre

oanking þpsiness orr- a vril-dca.t ba-sis, i ue" noi incorporafecl as

a couïnel:ci al or cir¿i:ie;¡:ecl bank ' 'Iite loens wel'e noi ttgif tsrl

bu+. v¡e:.e repayable, e,ncj wetta liaOIe to e'i;,,rrO per cent ¡Tservice

cnarge, rr Th-e trecl it Iiou,se, liile tire b¿lnks u wou-}d require

Itsecurit,vtr before istiuiilg å. loail"

Á.Ithorrgh l:arr1l;r ryhat tlre Äl-berta c:lti¿en nâcl- bargained

îar u ffie /Lct vras siill- bet'be¡' tnan notiring, Iri rilå,rlv localities

rioì-e neople signec-'l the itcovenantsrr ihan iracl vored. for Sociaå
Id

Credi t "
The ì;'/inni,Deg -þ-ree Fresir collüiLented u rleverr i'Ìrough

socj-¿r1 credit sounds tike moonsiri-ne, tl-eee is no u.se passing. 
-4!b

up even arr ou-'Lsir1e ehance of Setting soriebi:.ing for noth.ing*rr

The 'oreak, v'rith l!ûuglaË_,_ 1,"¡tren Â.ber?rart v¿¿:.s canpai¿ning

on behalf of Soc-iLa1 Creriit in ¡ilìrerta-, i:e repeatedly declared"

'bnat, LÎ u and when eleci;erL, he would call Llpon l,{ajor Douglas to

advj-se -r,he Aberhart governi:ren'b es i;o biie best means of iroplem-

enting Social Creci-it in ÄIberi;a. Houever, cluring ihe period

-

+a
si:,t¡r per. cent of the /.lberta electorate voted for

Soeial Credit in the Áugusl, L936 elections"

+e
Thg--,lj.nniÐgg F-ree Fress, Septer,rber 3e 1936'
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u-nder revj-e'.re Áborhart ancl Douglås rirere nev€r ab"l e io âgree

Ð.i alrlr one no¡nent .is to teriirs' Âi firsb, ju'lging. by his corres-

poncì-enceu blajor Douglr,s ulas eaúer to be on the scene of actionu

but v¡as unable to secure e cl-efinj-ce ìcroposal from Åj:e¡'hart"

fherift1]1e}rbesa.icliohp*vebeSirnwhenlr{r'Aberhart

a,looin'ced R,J. Hagor of l\{on-r,real to ln¿lke a financial survey

of ihe prorrinee, Tne apnoint-Jjlent lvas ::¿ade without reference

to 1i[aj or pouglr s s vierl¡s j-n ihe rtrai;i:e:: * Dougl:: s t]ien i ssued

an uli;iraaturn to the Åberh¿rt Sover"nrteni on l{erch l'3, ]-93ö; befor"e

consenting to cojr.1e to ,ålberta-u ite wanL;eC ihe ¿irerhart goverrunent

lo scï'åp i bs bud-getu cancel pÏojecterl neu tåltc:t'iorìe and' vebo

tlre Dorninion*Fror¡in.cial l oa.rr council-' But by' l&atc]n 27:r 19õê,

Ãhe::harb decicle¿'] to se veï" alt re l-ations wi th DouSlas' The
'*. I

1aíi,er haci sllc'roserìl;r asl.:ecl for en exhor"i:iiant f ee' In realitY,

there scerils io iaeve been a cla slr of personalities" Abertie.r't

fras constani;ly nroclaiming that he w¿ls no arofes'"ionaL polit*

icie¿n and that he had accepiecS. -tí:'e people !s man'Jate to i:ublic

offÍce reluciantlyø Hol¡del.rere olfce lr.e had- grasperL the reins

O6 $Over':-l¡rent, ,å.i:eraart urov'.rcl exi,l"euel¡r I ol i,h iA l-ef ii:ier¿

siJ-ir f.rort i:is grasp* IIe \ifirs alwa¡ts ree,.å.y i;o-accelrt advj-se

pei:üaining io a ,letailecl pl-an for ;:-"lber'r,a, but it rvoi-r'l-d be

Ä'oerira-r'b l':"irn;¡elf wno wor-¡.1d br;r to ir'lplerent ihese tileories"

The ¿ilbe¡.iâ sõa3ê ]r,¡å-s e virj.enul-y not large enough for j;v¡o

4ry
É.berirart ciirir:reC Ðou-gl ls ,.ai1 ¡ slle cl f or jlO0 â ('l.a]¡ q
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Cor¡rinant per sonali ti e s ,

.ås bir¿e ueni ono tí:.e rlf L ì:e'ii,teen 'uhe f ol-l oiçers of Áber-

hart alld, ihe prot¡rgorrisi;s of Douglssis¡n gradu-all;r v';irlened-"

The divi sion ul tiil:rle I-v reached tire Á.li:eria eabine t itself '
Tn Janu;.,::y s 7-937 u flae îIon' C' C" Rossu Ì;ite irÍini ster of Nat¿ral

Resources announced nis rÊsigna-tion in proiest against flre

Äì I ì tnr.r¡ nn] -i nrr of 1,Ìre ah,-r-þ¿¡N, aci¡rinistf ation" A.befl:art wasUI¿I uvl J iJv¿:vJ ¡lvv¿

CaUght in Ð.rlsc¡U-eezê,tt Ot.r i;he One iiandu ihere Erere hiS rrOrihO-

do:{t! aclvisers r¡¿ho r'¿isÌred t-i:re 3o-le::nlterii to be Social- Gredit

in nalr.e Cni-y; oTt i.rle Otner, ihe rrinsi;rgentstr pui i:ressu.re On

tne adminisüratíon No caTry cllt ti:.e i??e-eleciion proi:i-ises't,o

i-rapJ.erlenî; socie"l- cred-ii'Lireorj-es in *loerl;a@

..By Janua::y, Lgõ?u Ê*berhar"t was forced. to bow io the

deär¿uds from r"ural rae¡nÌ-rers for- actiorr orr a sociel creri.it plan.

lje appointed. Jo-fìn llargrave u the le":rler of tne ltGrei;nshini;tr

n,qr.iv Í n Fhrr¡l ancl s ..-s SociaL Credit advi ser to ¡hÐ ¡i,1berta.|'*.-ù
governrûent. -$argrave riiil notu nowevi;re represent lttajor Ðoug1as"

He hari previor-i-slv split rrj-th Douglas on" the cluestÍ-on of methods

ìn advancinp" f,ha f.Ìreor-rr of soci¿1 credit in the poliiical fiel-r1."J¿r a!. v c¡¡v ¡::5

ilargrave uook ihe viori,r tirp-t clirec| pclitical e.ciion leas essen|åale

-,¡'¿hereas Dor..rglas bel j.ei¡ec} tnat So ci eI Creci.i L sltould '¡¡o rk urrough

all oarties, e-nd. ti:ai irartyisïÌ1 r'ra-s dying" Here ïlorhû.cse is

the ex;olanaiion why ¡nugl:: s did noi seem unusually eaüer ¡o aid ihe
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jtberhar"'L governr;rent bo i:'nplenrent r;ne 'ûheor"ies v.ùricìn ne i':ac1 for-

rnulaieo" Dougl rs ¡iould have no f'lol'e affini-ry bo'vard.s a

Social Creclii go\rerr$lenl j,¡ran Ìre would ha,ve towar',1s an)r

oi;her t;ipe of gov,:r'rtlrlonta He Ìrelieved ne iracl folurd- Tltherl

Solui,ion for the ¡,.{orld rs econon-ì c iil-s" if solution whichr

å.n-v govet'ru11ent could incorporaûe into ii;s policy. It ri¡as

in line r¿ith s'üch l:e¿rsoning tlrat Douglas gâve eviclence in

E:rglanrl b ef ore grou.g s of soc i aj i sts , in Can ada bef ore a bank*

ing co'rnrniti;ee cO¡airosed of Itori;Ìrod-oxrr econol'ti st s, and in

Alb¡¿r"ta -Oef or.e a rrref ortntt governttei: L of tire U" F.4.. Owing

io nis ir:a'r:ili-r'y to agree v¿ir;ir Dolr¿l¡1s on this 1ssue, Ì{ar-

grê,ve r,'tiinrlrew frorn -uhe Jibglish Socia$ c::edit Socieby fo

f orm nis ov¡n Soci¡.:l trecli [, pari¡r,

Tnterr¡ie"vecl- by the Ðres-" on iti-s arrivaL in Al"trerta

in Janu:lry, L937, Hargrave ',?es outsl:oken in his criticism

of t-ire Governrlreilt rûeasr-lrÊs io irnDleinent Soc.ì.al Cred.it in

rne Provínce, The capii;al levy ¡nd increased iaxationu

th.e sUainp scrin , zncJ tne codes were, jenouncecl es having
-Uilnoiiiing to clo wiih Socie,l- Cr:ed-it. rr He laid the b-"]-a¡rre

for. this s-r,ate of aff airs on tlfe f act thaf Èhe goverrudent

lackecì. tÌre reclu-i siie iecn:rical knowled,ge' The fiinsi-:.rgentsrl

of exire¡:j- sts among tire Social- Credil,ers lìier"e ellcouraged'

4B
iln-tipen Fqee Pr.e,ssy *Ier:uery 15, 1"9,3'l "
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Iirey believeii -t,nat ¿ìctitn tn soci¡1 credit principles v/es no?r

iitrininen'b "

Iloìi/evere on Janu-al'y 26 s Ig3"/, i{argrave, i'¡itirout ,,iairning,

resigne,-i and 1eí't behind nirir a staber¡rent indleaiing illa-b f1e

consirlereil tne ;iL¡erita,rt Social Creclit policies as holrele sse

an,3 inpJ-ying tÌrat his f ai¿ir in tire A'berlrar=i car:inei was sl:atf erecl.

This ehall sngsd tjre earefully built ii'n.oressior: 'b'lret ac'Eual

plans for social- crerlit were u::Lder way and i;hat di.,¡idends

wo¡-lld be oecl¡.:,ï"ec1 befor"e tile eigirteen rncnth dearlline set by

:ílber"hari* ït nor,y sr:emed apirar"eni; ti:at the :lberhart gorTssi'i*

l*.ent i:ad no none otr rnÊs-ns cf, .flulf:itì-ing tire elec'bion nleclge

i;o pay t-wenty-five c'ì,ol--Le¡'s ¿: nonih to ever';r rri:ona ficlerr citizùY\@

l.ire i-eaction to ÌTar'l.lrave cs a-rìrlou-nce;lenr. ','fa,s iri'riaedi-aie'

Tìrere l¡,¡âs widesnree.d encl liiber criÌ:icism oí the Äberrrart

a-C-rninisiraiion in ì;ire ran¡.s of tne Soeí al Ûredi-t oarf¡ro

i¡.iil'r ineir Itorihodoxrr poI j.cies cliscredited, Gharle s Coekrofb,

tne Ërovinc i a-l Trea.su.rer , ânnoun ced hi s re signati on' Solon

rnr¡r 4 \r^r1n* Tvlorrrion schoo] teacher t¡ith t¡unorihoCoxtl fiscal-LrVt' g O J u UllÚ lr¿v j !:¡vrl uvr¡vv¿ uv 4v¡Àr/ 
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vie'"Es s.ss-u"fied of fi ce a,s Provincial Treasuren"

The rTinsur,qenisrl for" ihreir parf e lqie:..'e unetmproinising

in their concle:lnni;ion of iire f irsf eigi:.i-,een i:ionihs of :iÌrer,iart

49 Su-or"a, p, 196 
"
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fr-r1 e * rt| rlg nCt irnot,¿ Of a single Stop far tne inaugura'r,i on

of Soci e.t Ct"edit l-n é.ll:er"r.a since tire Àbe::i.art Ád:r:.inisirati"on

e?*tiLe into por¡iil1 r@ The peol:le lf i'l-l:eri;a are f lir.bner aii?'y f rori

Sociat treclit anC froi¿ diviclenris tl:a-n ¡.t ani¡ tlrne since ihe
49

last electio,lu tt v¡roie Po J* Rowe, Social- Cre¡llt lllellber of

Parlia:nent, ,{thr:baska DivisÌ on, tÕ Dr' C*C. Ghostle;r.

Incleerl u Ln retrosÞec'Lu tne Ìegislation passed during

ti:e í'ir.st eighieen;rLontfls of A.ber.irar'c Socia,l Üreilit goveljnment,

tn',-lst ii{:ir¡e ì:een anetherra to tire DouS}asites' the po}ic,rr cf

rt'iitödÕï reirencir,Lnent ì-iad beeri a f ail ure; üle scl'Íj] policy

also -iiíìs u-nsuccessfi.r-l; rlie trlient Dee.'l ît ,oo1åcies like tire

f or.me¡: pol-icies bore absolu';e1y nc ;:el-Ation to soci al credÍt

princ inl-e s and in SÐiäe r e SII ec t T'"'ere t?rc Vr:t"$ an'ci l;he si s io

sociel c¡erli'b iheorie s in that tire;r encorûpas"*¿ n1uchr greater

gOv.]rï:1llrenõ cont::cl over Lhe econorrly as a ltrirole fhoug]: Iicen-

sing of br'.rsi-nesses and ipd'rrr-s-r'r-ì es* Äirev'i'Lar"! '{uring ihis

periocl , seened io fiouncJer frorn one in-r,erin progrsr?,rie tc ¿inothrere

incorport.'bing no s ch.el'ûe in its entirei;yu acIo,r:Ning seglrents

frorn Ìttany pl:lns ui:ich in the ar;grega.te re-semìlfed.no other

sciler¡'re in e*i stenee, "A'l:er'Ìrert h¿zd al¡emoied' much bad he-d

accornl:Iishe,l little' Er¡en tire Recall Jrct r¡¿as repeal-ed by

tlre tesisl abive ,åsserrrì:ly( fiecal-l-) hc'c Reoe al- i-tct tc,? u 1rd- session ,lgbv

ciied by t*II" Dou-gl-;,.s, The 41Þelba gågg-fÀ!g,n!.¡ oÞ" É*,
p*9Ç,
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Tffi FãRTÜD {iF trilSÜRGÍJ$Cg

The faf Lure of the ;:l¡erh.a::t administraiiorr io fulfil

ele cii on prorni se s proïnn ced r f r.r-11 sc ale :'evoIi by ¡ìre êx-ul-erí.-

Ísts in the pariy, During l,tarch, Lg5X, /tberha::tss posil.ion

es leacler of iLre Social Grerlit parLy rvas i:recariou-Se Tne

insur.gent,s offe;:ed a srvoeping plan of debt adjustrnenN, both

puÐì-ic â::C nri \¡a¡e* They de¡qanded a -bp-:e on seeuriiiesu inort-

ßaijose bonds, etc* Ho1','evere il:e pi-an',l;as no'b confiseator';r,

since ihe ci'eili'bors .lnvol-1red wou--l-í1. reeeive îrbaby bondsrl or

Älherta C::eri j.t in retut"n for l-oss ineurr''ecl " iLbar'narr, for

his ,oeI-te seeäred cleierm-ì necl to ttSo slowtf and he refu-serl i;o

consider the cl-ensid,s of til€ insu.rgents" ITis rleíeat seened

irn:rrinent -r¡iren 'bhe insu-rgents threatene'1" -c'a refuse to pass

the supplet{enf ary estimaie s 
"

å.1¡erhart ilianaéed to weatÌ-rer ¡ne storm -.[ry metrns of

a sÐrnpï'omi- se " I{e proïri- s ed the lnsu-rgen bs tnat he would

esbablish social Credit in .{l-l¡erta by July 1-u L937, in return

fop provislonal esbii:rates being oessed* Thus ninety days

gracô tyã-s all o*ed N:-.:re "{Ibey"ia Fremier to proSÏ'ess towards

the Ëocial tredit 3oe.1'

hieveri;nele s:., u the Frer:,iier se'¡¡:red- apatheNic fo'*rarrls

tlre sìLgges-ï;ion i;Ìrai; the p'gsi s'Lanee of Dougi ¿5 5" soughi ' znÕ

tÌre i.nsurgents took the initís?j-?û im asking iaålu to eome
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ta å11:er. ba" llowar"rls tjre Ðnd of ]r.íay, Lg5?u Dou_glas si6nif :l_ed

hj-s in¡entio¡r t* T,cx1.Ein in ifugì-::nc]. for the tiiee i:eing, br_:,t

agreecl i;o send tv;o o.f hi s corle.isues io Â]berta to iïìrre sr-
iga'ce ¿nd- reporf on bire teci.rnical_ encl po-l_itici..1 situation
in bhe Þrcvince Frs a prelinin::;"¡r to his possibl-e peï,sonåìl_

Jvislf to help to introduce a tigenu-ine Socia,l Creclit scheïrre*rr

ß"F. Po'r'¿ell, th.e first of tlie ii,;o Doug'les ï'epresen-i;-

ati.ves u a:'rived- in ¿llÌ:erta on Jrrne Lz, rg3?" The resul_t rgas

a per"tial raprrrogchelienf between tire Íactions in tne SoeiaS

Credit Far-Dy of ålberia. Å non*ccnficl-ence i:io-i;ionu l:toved Ìry

Tre'mblay, a Lj-benal- nieinbe¡' ùf the /¡.lberia Legisl-atr-,.r=e wa.s

swåIii)ect by â vote of fo::ty bo seven, fhe tioeral motion read
3

ån i:ay t g

rrccns-ice"irg_ tìi¡ri tnis government rías electodto inc'ease Ðurcl:asÍng po'¡.eer bl ,raying ¡""ic .:ll"iÀãrranof tweniy-five d,ollal.s a month tò é.,¡ei), a.clult þopa fidecibizen in ihis province , i',;iLllin ,righ-,,een rnontffi-ã¡d-
f a:i-l-ed to d, o so,îr

rrCons:i-C-ering it was el ec be,i -co reduco taxation
finçl tirat it iL-r,s increased it arproxi:nut_^l¡r _lå+TOOOTOOO"

in,n" ',13i;':;";îËril kå î#;'ît ff"":::li3 ffiHiår_i'iient to inc¡"ea.se while it had clecreased in er¡o7ìv othaà
pro\.r-ìn{]eo n.fl

1
cii;ed ín ihe ïfinnineg .ti'ree Ff qs¡, iiay 25 s LTZV,

fì
€,,

.r ..r_a j * L:l: Byrne u iire seconcl iJoi¿gt ¿is representative a_r,rived
À!¡ uwrÇ , L937 

"

1Ë+g"i_åe,g Erçe pre_ss-, June 15, LgSy,
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It seeíriE ironicel '¡hat, tire Liberp'l par-t¡r w.r.s con,åeuming

ihe.¡tbernar"t aùninistr'¿ition for fail-ure to carr¡r out social
anprli'i- nnl'ì ni ss .'rit,h v"hich Lire L,iberal Party haC no syrrpathy.v¡ v. ,. ¿ s ì,v+: \/ú

Á,t i:ire sane iime, the C.ie-h¿;.rcl Social- Crediters weTe ccnde;nntng

Nhe goverruÍeni f or Nhe very sa-Íre r.eåsorìê Tt ssr)rns reasonabf e

-',o assuille that tire Liber"al-s were alarlned over the f aci; tirat

on "Turle Ls 193?, rilbert,a defauliecr on a fitr650eO00 bond rnaturity,

ef Eer being u,r-ra'ble tc secu-r"e a loan f rom the Sank of tanada*

Even sou tire riÌrerirarN ec'iruí-nistr"a,tion was noì; vriroJ--l-y

ua-itec", Å, srnal1 clii1Lle of int:'ansigeant insilrßents r-eriiL;ineci

o.nÞose1L io i;ire Aìreri:.art gove ri-ulient" Fou-rteen l¡ieubers of

rhe Sociel t¡redit Fariy absented ihe¡lselves froir debate on

iÌre bu-rlge i,

Social Cre¡:iit leqislatlon" Dr-iring i;he fir st session

of ti-re Lg37 r{lberta legis}ature, Abi:rhaJ't ííres fo:ceed- io

ado,rt legisl ¿rbion perì;a.i-ning to the esiablish¡tent of Soci¿;l-

Creitit b¡r iils ex-tr=erni"st factions* Tlie Ali:erta Social- Credit

êct{c"10, f irsi session, }9Io7}, outlined Social- Creclib policy,

The I-egisl ¿'i-r,ion provicled for t'he establisnruent of a- SociaI

trecit iloe-::d{e"10, P:r'N iu s"5} to consisi of ßuL" Iviaclâ.ch}an,

F"l{, Eake::, Dtr " J"Tr^ ÍtcFh.:rsone and ',ï.8* I{ayes, Its purpo se

17çr-r-l f- l¡e rr'b,û s)i¡-in''ine Soci¡1 Credit legís-l-¿iiian and, ,¡alie recorrlr¡1*

end,¿.tions for legisl-ation ¿.ction in respect ihereof *rr 'Io this

eîtac-v the Soarc-l v,¡ould esua-blish and naintain a s|aiisùic¿rl i:ureau.
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The pt e*eleciicn l::'omi se to -i ss:ue rrsoeirLl-rt divid-ends

tc the ,ålber.Lan electoraùe ,¡as rloi forgoit,ettø Ii; çras i;ne

i.ni;ent rrnd- Ður.¡rose of tire *lcttrto provicl_e for ine issr,re oî

lreas-uu'v Cr"e.rit Gertilice;es to sr.tcir e¿ieni as i*.ay be reqrrisibe

for the purpose of incr.easing L'rÊ pur:,cìae,sin,3 po,.'.c1. of bi:.e

consr-rrreÍ's"tt(c "1e Yzrl' TTu f irst s essicn s l-93? j. ?ne pur.chas-

lng power thus islL'ied t'"r¡oulc1 be su-fficlent to e qu-ate it to
Trine proii,u-ctj-'¡e capâìcity of tÌ:e people of ihe pro.¡ince for.

i;i:e produ-¿ii 6¡¡ p,3¿ clelir¡ery of wanted goods and servicos*rl

It was Ì;j:is câ;oi,ci i;r ',:þich ir,'î,rs t,o ire ihe sol-e ïâeas1'r-l.e of

¡ilberfå trËr{,iite ÊpecificeL)-yru,;tlbe¡ie üreriit \¡Jas'ro be used

'bo provicì e a.',liscouai to consulre r.s ret.e-i1 nrices, ËovËr'rr:nent

serf icesg ini;e.resit fre:-: loans, i;o f acil-iia"'Le cl-ebt pe;nnenisu

to ensi-l-re the payrnent of e-xpcrr3t su-'l¡sj-dies and to rencl,er f easi'ble

the j- s sue of provi-ncj. ¿:1 corfsl-rilli:r s I ciivj-r1end, ,

The Soci.aI üredit notion of the î¡Jus b FriceTt i s evideni

here also, Trre rfGolnpensaied Prieet¡ is definecl as rneaning the

re bail- prí ce of g oocL s *nd s err¡ic e s e,.f ier the api:li c ation of

the reta.il discor:nù * The Aci i s unequivoc a.tr å.s Lo v'¡i":.a i shou-Id

constitu-L,e ì;he reinil- di scouni, It wou-Ic]. be trthat nercentaíte

whi cl: unuse,l prod-uciive cap¡rci ty bears i o to-bal produ-ction

Ðp^paa iiy*1T {s.14). fn corupu-ting t}re nercenba;¡e of Lulri-sed- prod.*

uciive capacit;'* il:e tofai üû.pLc|f¡r of the ånd,u-siries end" th.e
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peÕple of tne Fr.or¡ince of Jtll;erj;a f'or iire ppoduoi'ì on of "'¡¿¿nted

good.s enc servj-ces riwing ine precedÍng tirree moni;i:s woul-cl- be

ssNimsied, To ihis would 'oe adcl.e.l tire i<novn impoi:i figt:res

riur'Íng tite seriië per=io,C of t'iwe "

tonsu-m.ti on rapír"city woulr1 Iie detei-'mined in nuch the

SÐtrle i.,,ay by esLi-naring tile a.ctual- dolires'r,iC consural:ti on of

gocrLs an,1 o *y.¿ices for rne ;orececìing ihr'ee nion'b}'¡.s !s pericd.,

ç¡ith tbe acl,l,iiion of a fixe,l- percentâge to talte care of c'apí1'al

Cepreci atÍon C-uring this pe-r'iod of time" The statistics ic

be use¿. lvouf d. i:e eier.i.ved f i:olii the Frovincial De;oa::trnerzf of

,I¡ade e.nd ln{l.ustr'lr or' åt1y oche:: ci'f j,c:i- sI soit:"ce e

ntr¡?r€ rîüofir1:ensa.'[ecl Fri ce ?r ::iech¿.ni *n {r'etai]- discor-::rt }

lïoulc]- not gCI inio. opeï'¿li;ion 1¡u:11-ess proclu-ciiire capa.city., *

s1rall çxsçËd coillsu-t11it¡rlsn ì:;r ar least ten per ce-tltÐJil,rt ( s"14 (4) ).

The consi'i¡:ers î dirrid end of arÌ u-nspecif iecl arjlou-nt wot-ild be

pairl on ihe first cla;r of each rricnbh tcr er¡erl þç¡e f icle

cltizen and, wor-lfd. be in iiæ forri of llreasury Cre-,it eertifica"rês

baserÌ on ,{llberi;a. credii,

To eff ect the i ssuance of üre divi dencl s e the r\ct

also provideci for ti:e esbablj-sÌ:¡nerrt of e Cred-ii l{ou'se and

Credit }louse B::anchas(e"1s Part IIf e firsl ses,-,ion, LgSV)*

Ân ani;i*iníl:lì;icna:"y cl¿lu-se ïirås al so incluctrerj" 3f '¿:T rlull'

e:cpan,1ed creciit r¡re.nifestect itself in ãn inflr;l,ionar';r rise of,

Lbe gener"aL price 1cv*l, then ¿i nÊ6atjve retail d.iscouni -raTe



w]:ich would vlot exeeed ten per cent wou-ld ì:e

goods å'nd servic0s*

19ll

esiabtisiled cn al-l

Tne i,¡j:ole scheii1e lray ì:e el-pressed in ¿¡ f'eit rnainernaiical-

rel-ationshiPs t

n^n q L ir¡e c c itv { inclu-c1" c api 'c ! n w L ¡1- -ng irnPorLs )productive c aPacit,Y ( incl-utli

suppose fo:e exarun-ìe, ihat, eonsr:rnpt:ìve ca,paciiy in ålj:erfa

Curin-g e- tiyee rrronbli oer.:iocl. vYerê l,ilo rOO0 r0OO and et tne

sarÍe tine, its prod.ucii¡¡e capacit¡r we::e lì;15rO00 e0OO" Then:

Then fhe unu;:ed capacity woulcl. be 3'û L/3 rá so tltat the retail

discounl. l'a,;e vïoirld- be ffi A/3 ,c'

Ttte schÊ-rjte as ou-tiinerl e-bov e r,ese¡oble s ,4j:eriiar-t n s

?

views ot-] Social Creciit re.ther r;iran Lhai] of Ðougtras"

Ârrrl at ti:e salne session s â. rlla\ie io,ras nacl-e ta reduce

É.]-beria r s ext,retnel;r heavy liabilities' frThe. Provinci-al

Gua.ranteed Securities Interest ê.c-t rt(c.12, first sessionn 195?) t

radica.lly reci-ueerl i;hre ra.te of interest on Ê11- cl,ebentures

iqhi-c}- \¡Iere guÐ-re.nteecl b;r the province' The sol-e exeeption

rîas tire Àl'ce¡ta ¿."nc1 Gseat iTaier';¡ay ïlaiJ-1rey üa' lvhicn uor':'id'

S,qEr*, P" 1l-8"

= Jus-r, Price
v,t 

^ñl?^ 
i_ _ Fl ¡'ìêll!d! âç u v¿ ¿vv

a
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c*ntinue to irave i-b-r d-ebentures gLrâi:a::ieerÌ þr¡ ti:e !;Lte-pEa

gtr/e.r"T1"rïjerit a-r Njre råre oÍ Íive pel, cen.i;

i{av:-ng thus l"e-established i- Ls posit ionu ti'le Goverrrnent

ca,l}ed a speciel se ssion of the legi sl¿tu:r,e on :âugus t 4, lg3? e

io pass iegisla tion recoi:unenri.ed by ihe soeial cz'edit Boar.d

anc]. i'¿ s ti'r¡o e conoär.i c exÐef't s , G" F" Fowell , and L" D, E¡rrne ,

both reilresenting }Jiajor Dou-g},r,s,

'Ïhe F:'ovi-n.ciaL ?reasurer u solon LÕ1"; , introciucecl the

f i::sù of su-ch bills " 'Ihe ,{l-i:eria Soci¿;l- Grecìi è l+ct Ámenclr¡ietrt

Àct { c '3 s second. s ession, Lg3? i defínecl seeial crecit as ìit}re

po'r'ier r e sulting f roar i,i:e b erief inhererrt v¡i ihin socie iy i;hat

its inclir¡Írluni] ¡ns-¡11¡s¡s in ass:ociatåon cen üå,in che oi:jecNíves

the¡' cl-esi re u rr{section 2 )" The main provis ion of ì,he ¿ct v.,¡ould

elnpoir-rer bhe Socj-¿,;1 Crecliir Boa.i:d j;o ¿..rlotrt proposefs îor dist_
ribu'bing cr.erì.it No the Feoirle of ,rLl-berta" Il{oreoveru tb r3oard

:tì¡as üT1llor,¡erecl to spencl, iûoney anprc,nrj-aLerl b;r the legisl_ature

as it cltose' F1-:.rùheru Íi wiis providecl- i;irat tne Board cou-id clo

anytiring tres it may fron ¡irne to time deern proner for the

Ðu"rflose of arornotinge conserving, ancl en?rancing, tire Éocia,l

Credii. of t?re Pror¡l¡r"ê.tt( sec Lion 3)" Accor.ciin3l¡r, iJre L3oard

coulcl fransinit to å. Social Crecj.':_r cci'r:nission clit,ections for
ci*c bribu-ting the prorni-sed- d.iviclencs* The Boarc] reas alsc given

coinple te eon crol ar oank poli c;r, Íf and rrÍherip pz.oposed local

Sr{ÞÉêE p, 188 *
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eontrol- of ihe cÌiai"terecì iranirs of Alberta uas ma-de effeciive,
This controi i¡¡oul-d be acooi:rplisned ti:rough direetiiTss to tne

loeal b¿.nk rnanågers* The pr.ovisions of ihis blll , ay greatly

enhancing ine rfo,i/eT's of the Social CreCit i3carcie createdu

r;¡,'13N ;;p s in ef:] ect, e llshad.ov¡ Ëoverrunent "rr

It was a seeond Act, ho,,'revet'u rvnich provici-er) the sen-

eaiion of tire fou-rteon cìey session, The Creclit of Alberte-

Regulation Áct{c"10 second sessiorr, Ag3'7) v,ras considel:ed- ì:y

opponents of Soclal- CreCi.N to i:e tire l'riost drastic ¿r.nd f ar

::e aching legislaiion i-n tiæ ti'¿Õ-:iear liie of Nhe Abernarb

adi;riní strar,iolr, iisseniie,j fYu it n'as a bank licensing ;schene

basecl on the princi.rl-e tiiai tt'ït is e:tpeCient ;i¡at ilre business

of l:ankinE in ¿1i:erta. shall- -oe controlled r.riNh the object

of a1,i;aining for the People of X.li:erta thre fuil enjopnent of

property anrf civi] ri3nts Ìn tne provÌnceurr The Frovincial

Cre,i.it Comrlissi.cn r'¡ould issu.e the lieenses ai thre cost of

íifOO io a bankeru a.nd- f ive ciollars to a bank oinplolree. Fail-ure

io ¡ake out a license would ca.use the 'iranlier" to incu"r= a penaliy

of frora i¡5,OOO to ltlOrOOO while u.nlj.censeoi ernployces rrrere to

l:e fj-neci. frorn ttOO to i¡lOûO(s"4 and. 6),

Tne Frovincial Gredit to¡r¡rission wa.s given the power

af L:"-f e anil de¿:¡h over tt:e com:,,rerci al- 'oanks operal;ing ån

,4.]-berta since it could- rrai a.ny iilte oy f ::om time to time

lrithou-i noi:Lceu Su"Spende revoke or cencel ihe lieense of
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any Bank'i" of any erapl orree r-fho corsnit'Lecl a breach of i;nis
, 

' 
f Ð /- 1 IåeI{S""J IDJ ju

illl-Li s it¿1¡t1, J j. cr=r::i j.rig b il-: û:îoü-ssd A stou'm of conNrorJers]-e

i?osi ot,,¡,ûiici: centered oi'l Lhe val-icliNy of such ì-egislai;ion.

e J¡ou-t'ìg Socirl Cr;rlit 1a.r.rerr'"ves
U

of ihi s 3i l- l- * ',,?ri Ie e cbli cting

i;hat the Do¡¿inion irad ihe excrLrsir.'e right unoler section gtr

af tire tsri i;ish j'ior.i,h }reerica ,&ct t,o Ceal- ,,.¿ith na ii;e¡'s of

rnoney and banking, he rJenied i;h¿-i tirere rïas ân)¡Trhing in
t,j:o Crerlit. of ¡i.ibe:: ba ReEulai;:ion i¡cN to conbravene su-ch rlor.¿,¡e3.s6

rrife are nof rlealing ,¡,ti bh the issue r:lf currenc;r ep coin or

ps.per bil-r-s or Ì¡anks noies,. u1.¡r€ âre not er¡en incorporating

a bank"rl Instead u ;ilr" r'rlín¡ma,r"ll argued- tl:at the l¡anks 1í[e-rè

infrin¿;it'l.g urron 'i;ne right of the Frovince b;s iriïonetizing

tire cre:iit of the Provin-ceutr end. tnet f;le Álberta Gcverrunent

neC ever)¡ right 'Lo s:.fe3uard- Nire cÍr¡il rigirts of its cÍtiZtrrìstø

&Tr. li,îa¡marri furthenTrore pleaded Íor considera'bion

of .bne spirit ancl not the let1;er of ihe Consiltutj-on*
rrTher.e is sontetning gree¡er- then Nhe iav¡ of nane

âl:d tn:t is Lire law of God,u and I maini;ain tnaj, wiren
hninan legislstors han¡e so f orgotten tltemseLVes as to
;Jas:r le ws ti:at con.i;revene tJe divine la *u every jrlet1
is i:or¡:cl in conscience to obe¡' the rl_ivine iaw rather
fhan ¿¡"n injr¿uitous and pervel:se huinan 1aw,ît

&
Lrrcien li[a¡mnrdu rrl{wian Lav¡ iHust Bow to Divine Ï"àtí,rntt

ilistorie Speech given in the Legislatu-re of tlie Province
of Al-berLa, åugi.isr 6, LgSX, Edrnonton, Uni'be,l Deilroc::a'üs,

The I{on" Lu-cien Ìrta¡marcJu

n¡r"l- o-nnl.nn i n rfi S Clef enCe
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***r* n o Jåå å 

ttin'å" î"; 
- 

"F 

oå*oti u"Iå 
iJ' l# r3ïi tf; ä ,lîlËi

to uphol ,å any h-.ttian l-aw v¡hj-clr. violaies ttæ oivine law' rl

l.hus aga-in it will 'oe seen i;hn.t thre Social Crerlit move-

ment is not nierel¡r an econonic th.eor¡r, It is Ínextrlcably bound

u-il wlih â wå-1r of life"

,dt -bhe s¿i-ine ses -".ion, Âii:;orney- General liugili- ir¡troduceC.

a bill- trlaich proposed to block all- ap'-real-s in Alberta courts

sn the ccnstltutionali'ty of provinciriS larvs:' ?he Jud-ieature

,A.et Amenrlmeirt Act(c"5u seconrl session, 1957 ), requii'ed roerrnission

of -uiae Alber.ca le1i sla'bu-::e bejlore b iie constituiion:;"lity of årty

provlncia}- law coulri. be referr",:d. io court decision'
Iti,i-o ae-,,ion Õr pl'oeeeding of any nieture 'rvhaf soever

concer-'ning the consbj. L'LLi,i onal valirJi ty of åny enactrnent
of the nefii slai,i -¡e Á'sseinb]y of i]re ]rovince si:¡:l] be
colniirerrcecL, ¡tiaintaine'j e coniinue'l or defenderi, unl-ess and
untÌI permission to bring or tna-intain or conï;inue nas first
i:een given ì:y the Lieutenani Gcvernor in Cou:rcil"t(c*50/\\sozl tc/ J.

'fire at1-etn1rt to s iop such court decisions, wnich. in fhe

past had been deii"iiaenbal i,o the Soeial Cre,lit governrnen'L,

apnlied- onl¡r to the courts of trf]¡6yNe. and woulcl noi; stop a iest
e

case in tire Supreiee Cotr-¡t of ta-r:aila"

^å. furiirer ri.ci toj;e-1ly deprived banlr ernoloyees in Àlberta

of their:righi to apr:eal io tlre dlberta cau-ri;s and limiiecl ceri:ain

of tireir cir¡i1 rigi:i;s, iilhe iSartk ]åapJ-oyees tå'ri1 Righcs rict'tc,2E

Sglrrêe FF, 114 and. l-15,
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second session, L937 ) ståpul-ated ih.ab the ertplcyee of a L3anker

whil-e unlicensed, 1rs1:e"11 not be ca,o,rble of brin;in3s rnainbainJ.n6

ôF rlefeir.lin'; årìv ncCíOn in cr,ì1r'flr-.rrrt nil CiVil JUfiS<liCtiOn in,*.,;

tlie ?rovince r,vhich ir¿r-q f oy' its obj eci i;he enforcerrrent of F-rllr

claii:r eiiher in law or equiiy"rr(section 5i,

Three possibilities rernaìned for anyone wishing to gairl*

sây Alberfa governrnani; 1e;;islaiion, In the first place, a direet

reference to tire Srzprerne Gourt of Canac3"a by- en interesterj partye

si¿eh I s a oenlcer n or 5y trre f erleral aublrori b;r, oi1 ihe consti but-

ional pa-i.rs-¡' s of l+J i:erta cou-ld- be :riade, SeconrlJ-y, uncl*r il:e pÕ';ìIer

conferr.erl, unôn it b;r tkre Sritish lüorNl:.,{r¿erica hctu the federal

cabineb roi-ll-d .ìisa,l lor¡ provincial legislation* irinall-y, ihe lieub-
ena-nt-¿;ove::nor of Alireria might reser\re i:is ânpl.ova'l of legisLai-

i-onu pen,ling fu;'bher j"nstrucrions f:r'orn 0'ctav¿a.

Tlie retc Licns io tkris letisla'uion Ëere not long in comÍ-ng,

;,ìhi1e. th.e Alberia Legislafure ,"vas s i;i11 in session, Attorne]'-Genez'als

Joirn I{. Hugill su-brnitÌ,ec.l nis resi gnetion" I{e v¡as the fou-:,"r,h cab-

inei rrietrber io relinqui.sh his posi since Nhe Al-jrerta govern::neni
'¡

took office" &r., I{ugi11 had. ineur.¡.erl the displeasure of tne

Social Cre..lit cau-cu-s owing to tne f¿ct Nhai tire,årnendrnent ic the

llebt ,ådjustineni .{ct of I935(c"3, second session, 1956) passeð- a year

7
Freviously

I{on" Ciras " Cockrof t
jr;inj-s"{;er of .ìSricu-l-

IIon. C,C" Ross', i,linisier of Lands and laines;
u Provinc-Lal-'J-'t'easu:"er; e:rcl rion",¡,If , Chiant,
t-r¡no * irr¡Ä 1aâ qi -.É - .luúL Ç9 r!d!u ¿ çù-!-L!rJriLIe
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e[4ts1J"'¡s.snot'¡¡it]rinthele''¡'Ûnti:eo'1;]reraancluih'eAtterney*

Geneir:,f 1,:,Jas a rrras¿3¡¿iJÊ1r ancl cou-l-d- noi; accept ¡ne *{ct io litense

lca:el;:s lnd oihe r ertrel:iísi l-egi slaiion'

The legislatio¡r of the l-ast' session of tne :tl beria

legis]-etu¡,ealsostirr,ecj.tlrefeder.tilgovernnient-uoacì;ion'

For;ter'l;r, 01; r,awa }iarJ. ad'olt ed an ¿rlocf atti|,rr<1e toi'f ards Á].Ìrerta

inlinewicntnef,¡¡nçl¿i11entslcorrceptoftneLiber¿rlarjrrinistra-r,-

iontoarroidanytl'ringtnatstgecker]ofrspor,lerpolitics'l|T}re

Liber.al go\ral:nÍ1er-ì'i, feit bn¿lL ti:e courts weÏ'e ¡he prol'rer pl¿ce

todisposeof'.m'ecnst-itu'tion¡.l1egislation'ldowghowever,

tne Libo::al gove::n-'iien'i' drotaed i-cs pass;i-ve e f¡itucles end' ì;ook

the initi¿.tirre in r"skj'ng the co-oirere'¡ion of i;he Social Cre':if

Premier" in cjeter=:lining r;lze r¡an j-Cit;r of tiiese measures o Furr;he::-

råol"e, lriackenz-ie liing e-sltei'l- Loerlrart No refrain from enforcemen-r'

oíthelegislnrionu:l-r,ilL,íresupreineCourtofGanacahadcoTl-

sid,ered iire consií tutionrli-t'¡r of tne 1;irree A'c'cs' Evid-ently'

r,he Dominion gol'/ern¡tretli f elt ihat t¡re jucl'icia! protess lras too

slov¡ anc1 ihet ckraos v¡ould resuli if iire Acts pa-ssed vsere pu-t

into oi)erai;ioïr i:nrl then nr-r-l-lifiecl- by court decree'

premie:: llbôr"rårt 'Jãs sotnei'l¡llai taken al:aek 'by this fe4eral

proÐoSal"IIehadanti.cipai;edop]]osiiionbybhett¡{¡13ngì¿1int-

eresis'r ilut fl.e r:ad not expecied-ìro face tne oi)îrosiÌ;ion of ¡}:e

fecleral-auttroribies'ldeveri;iiel-ess:rhefelttiraitrewouild-lose

faceinN}ree-.,lrrjsoftneAli:ertale}ectoraieâncjfe}!irecou]-d'



not reireab, He â-nsEeï'ed tiLa-l¡a i-n

aîe romnel-iec1 j:y the man'late of ou.r
B

enf or cez¡re nf of our iegí slation' tf

The action '¡hictr f ol loi;ed- Aberitartss ref u.-qal to assist

in tÌ:.e prOposecl cou-rt ref erenee ì¡ias Ìr,'rrnerliaile, On ,rrr'tgt-r"S L ]8,

agbT, tne Doi:rirrÌon .l-{ sal}o:r'red- titæ three A1'beria lav¡s, 'Ihis

marl,iecl tne fii-st ti;ne since L92,4 iha-t, tl¡e fede::a1 authorii,ies

had exerci-sed the constitu-i;iclna-l pret'ogative proriided by

seciion ninety of bhe tsritish I'Iorth Árnerica. :lct of 1867'

T-ron-i cal:¡r enough.u .Frr:rnier Áirerirart ir¿:cj by iris ullcorl*

p:'oll-isin-g a i;t-i uurje ÍClrgone an]¡ hoi)e of ai:r:e e.1* 'J?rclr'e cc;rld be

txû api)eel f ron !'erÌeral q1.-!s¿]l offance. Hacl- he cÌ:osen to go before

ine Suprerrie Col'îri of fia.na¿la.u nnd lr:et en srjverse decision there,

he co,-iIc. ira-ve a.p':ea1ecl.'co ¡rre lirir¡lr council for a fu::t'her lte¿.r-

ing" Th¿¿t eir¿rnce lvås l'loiií lost to l:.im"

concoi-nj.tanil¡r, i;here !le-'r.e s ign ss ihai i;ire Ðopular j u-re

of soci¡¿1 ci.eclif. v'¡as weakening. Soíne peoole llelieved that i;he

ñover.nr¡ien-r, of Ålber i;a now f ¿rckeC tile consti ''.çtional- povJêr io

establish social credii in ,&Jber ba.. i't -rilovelilerit v¡as set undaT'

Í¡eJI in Qkoi;oks-Ili5h River constj- tuency to llrec¿¿11 1r Naeriaart.

,Ihe tegislatir¡e ;issembl;r(ilecall- ) Act(c"82, first session,

19*36} had.been one of the iler,}r f6r,,: pïoln-l-ses '&lrer'i:er-,t }:.ad }:een

198

u-lrcomïlr"omi s ing t c::,,ts u tr .;e

peopJ-e tc proceed i'vith 'Ll:e

s:i'c*cl in the riinni.g%. Free F.qes=** "{rigus[ 29e L93'1 ,
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alrietoirrplenreni'Fa.biticneÏ-IJTJïeÏ,erequ.ired-icpos-i"aíee

af iizaa io get ,lrec¿11]-1! ac",ion r:nrler '..¡,ra}r* lliorecve:: 9 Tn-aTe -than

sillt¡r-si:evaitSl?er,ereciuJi:e<ì.anc]tr,vo*tnirdspeÏ"cerrtoffire

toi¡;.lni¡nberofvoiersw}rofíereregisteredoni}repT€1¡iou-sr/OLers
j-isi;Vfererequireaforsucha-t*,iontb.besllcceSSflrl"Ttseeinerj

Érs if :Ll¡erlrart was tc i:e the f-Ì-rst r¡'ictirn of his own rl-evice*

For a iime it seci'Tec-L as if tiae Governtnent' itself wâs

lrecomin5;"*"ong!leci.i;oi,cscOlíÌStitu.iionallirni.i;arions"T}re

postponer'ren-t,cfDebts*Lci'annou'ncecì-f'ugusl'24'L71ryuwåsin

efll'ect a si:r inonih rlror'¡'rior!u:n o11 r'l'el"is" i-t ctnstituteil a

1egal- aj-ll;l-lori zatlon c.e¡ e cle'btor No posi;potr+ .-caJffient'' s f,o'¡: a-

cec=Lain perioti of .iii'te" Ji diri not houever reäuce cl'ebi:e r1Õr'

d.id.iL¡;re-le¡rttireincreaslnsofiireclel¡tb;riheacculrulation

of inteves¡,' Ïn su-i'rLe it ii,elely postponerl ine day of palarent"

The prc:r.rioLis Ðeirt Adjusl;crent Äct( cuSs secoricl session' 1936å

nrovi.i,e,l- not only for cleLtry in seti;l-eîltnï" but was mu-cir

wì der in scoÞt' ÏInder iis :;rovisions u e' reðu'ctiori in pri¡r.-

cii:a1 e..ncl interesi li'rere bo 'oe i:roug{rt about"

Ëo'i{ev'::;ï'rblrtheenc-ioJlseptoririrer''L937'it-i';asa-0'e.ren'b

Lt\r)+u rhe 5oc,=ia1 Creciit gorrerniiient inienäeri to proeeecl j-n open

dcf iånce of Oti;a"'';Ê vÊto .oot:rêf u L thirci session opened' on

Éepteil',:er 2t', }g|3l, being t-ae first occâsioi: in Canarlian

1egíslatir¡enistor'3'of.t:hreesessionsinasing}e}'eâr"

îne ou-bl-*,-nes of exti:eylist Soci¡;rl C:"eilit polic)l 1i¿ere

ev.Ld.enl' j-n severs-l- bilJ's I as**ð' zi this session* A¡:, Jàtf
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ìSespeci;ing bne llaraiion c,f lj:inl'.s(¡il-t le 5rd' sesÊicn, l-9õ?), l'fes

spo¡r.sorerJ- 'n'¡ ã"C* j4enr''itg, t'l:e l'li-nis ti'.l: cf 'j]rade anC Tnd-u-st'¡'y*

Alrbankll ,,,jÊ,s d-efinerf ¿i.stta eQrnora-Lion or- joint sioclr cÛflilany

otiier' then the ]]antrc of Canadt¿l w-¡:Iej:e'Jer incorpor'ai:ecl altci 'wnicr:r

is incorll.orexerl for the Du-rÐosÊ of doing l"lanking business or

ihe i¡ustnes-c of e savin¿s 'oa.nk and '.'?hj-chr trans¡:cts such bi-r-s-

inessi-nil¡.ePro'¡jl-nce:,¿5siþ¿riheire¿d'officeissituateCin
.bne Frovince or elserr¡her:e. t'( s'2 ) " The ìlill- woul d Ìre've increased

sevenfofcl the b¿uc levie'l on i.ire be'nks' ìIve::y bank doing bus-

iness in AI'oer.t:., in ¿lr1,ij-tion to the e,*:isiing ta'"ration 'l¡ould

psyrr¿ì t¿ix Õf one-nirlf of one pÊï: centr:¡r on tne pairl up cerpital

.bhei"eof ( s " 5 ) antl îta ì-,aii of one pel" Cen-Li-ntr on 'bhe r"eÉjeT've fu:rcl'

and- und-ir¡iried profi'ï-,s therecf 'rr(s'ã)" In ca'se of ctefa'llj-tg a

-r:enal-i;" of fi-''e i:er ceni of the r-r-rri:aid- iax r'¡o'r1d'oe adciedt

and ihereâ.fÞier furiÌ¡.er penaj-bies of one per cent per" rnonr;kr

rJ/ould be ¿-drled d-uring the tine whic}¡'uhe iâx relûâined i;åpaid"

Thus the benks -l.¡{ere sing'l-eo out es -t'he s-6ency v¿Lrich

would nrorlicle i;he Alberta goverrrrnent v¡ith mu'ch needed revenue

in an expanclecl progr zriLt.te" The banlrs, long tire ìre-Ls noi-Ë of,

the d-octr.ina.ire Social CrerliNor v,¡ou-lil arou-rj a Tt{J slnnpathy

a.::1ong ine l'sn-'- s of t re ¡rf-n er tan ponul ace 
"

Ár^rot.iaer" bill- dealt 'gii;h ti'le bankíng end' crecli i inst'it-

u-iions ¡-incl- slrowecl once agi;in i;nat ti:e Socisl- Creditors eonsld-ered

ihe f inenci al end cr-edit ins bitr-ri;ions ås trf a.ir gl,:ne*11 'Ihe tredif
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cf .{J-be,r1;a Regu-latÍ-on "åci;, Lg3?{niff Bs';hírd session, 195?)

inr¡o1'¡r;<i cr-er-lit conirol- of tìie banl< s oJ 1Ícensir:g througir the

:rovinci-al CreC-ii Cor¿iaission.

irgver¡r crerl.j t institu'i;ion whicir at the '¿i-tire of the
coining into force of this Åci is carryi-ng on tire business
of deá1i.ng in creclit wi'uhin i;he Fro-;ince sh_all-u r,rithån
rnenr;.-onð rlar¡s tire¡"enf ieru apply for ancf ob¡ain e" license
f rom ihe Ërovincial ,Cred,ii Coi:mí s-qi on in r.? specL of sucl:
businesr ¡,ind- ever:Jr sucl: applic¿¡tion shall be e."ccompe^nieci
uith the fee provieled fo:: ¡he lj.cerise st apnlied foz",1r
{seci;ion õ (1) )"

fhe Trovi ncial- Cred-it Coiit;lis *qion -¡as fu-r'birer p*uiho:r'i zed

tA suspetrrL, revoke , oT cancel bhe lice¡ise of âny cr=er1ii; insiii*

ui;ionr'ah-ich in t'rt.a opinion of t}:e Cc-rn¡,iission, rra.c1,erÌ. in a rlåilllier

',,rhich resirici;s or inberferes r,','iü: the lrroperi;r and ci.vil rights

of' r:rî\r .rr¿,".sôn oJ' terso,.rs,;.,i':irin i,ìle irortince.{s"thre" (4} i.

Every cr.e.lii insti'ì;u-tion carr.;ring on itusiness r,t¡ithin ihe Frov*

ince woulcl be lia-Dle io åì Ii cense íee eciuivalenL to ,:i'1O0 foc"

evorlr buiì-ding in which the ìrLtsines-s of ihe cre,Lit institution

Tüas carrj-ed. or'l, In the e\¡ent of feillrr:e to ira,ke ouN such a

1Ícense, tne credit instj-tution 'u;or::fd -încur i;he tremendot-ls pen-

e.}i¡r of ii:lorOOO for every d,a¡r cìr.r::in¡1; wlLich lt carried on l¡us-

iness withont 'neing dlr:.ly licensed'

^
Thc se rr¡Ji l l s

Governor'- Gene¡: al ¿rncl
r.,rlthin one lrear llralrr¿ -'
tl're Governor- General
-nnfr'nnc 1Ã qO -n.iÞE;ç t/IUrrù \)u g uJ g ¿'riu

îr l'dere ?eserrf,::cl. f or the pl-e:;-sure af tne
wei-'e to ûar/e no f'orce unless and- until-
¡he cl-a.ie of iis preseni-,ation for assenb
signerl it or procla-'i;:ied- ii{Ê,M"-å" -å.cf,
90)"
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Å.noii:er- tsi1l- passed ¡rN tni s sesrion of Farli elrent, also

sho-r.;e d the ¡reii:le of tlre SociaI Grecl-it legi sLators " Abernart

.lrad f or a long ti;:rre i]e.,n netì;1e.i. ì y all-eged inE:'ccu.racies in

llÊYúS r.e]lor--t,S concerning ni¡nself ånd tlìe Social treiit p¿r Ly as

i{e of ien conpì-aine<l bitterl¡z thaL he 
"¿e-s 

"i:eing rrl¡ris*

Åri åct to lHrsure ttre Ful:lication of :lccura¡e i'{et"rs

a r,shole *

c,uoted" r'

ancl Inforrnebion (niff 9e 5rd- sess:ione LgT'l) shoiøs iÏiat ¡he

Social Crerl-itors v{eÌ"e f inzrlly goaded int,o t,aking ¿lction on t'his

ScoreE}trveryiiel./SpâÐer9'.;irentjre.t]ilIi]ecåmelau,ç,'ot,|lcbecÐTft*

pell-ecl to publ j-sh íree of tns-r¡je å.rr-ir st¿:--t emerlt issur:d- blr i;he

chair.rnanoft,heSoci:¿l-t::eclit'3o¿lrc¡¡''¿ri-chi:dÍoritsobject
nÈi-re corï'ec.tion or ,'amplifica';ion of i"l-iy siatenient r'cIaii-ng fo

âny Ðol j-c]i or a.cii-vit;r of tne Gcvei:nrle:li of the Fro¡¡irtce"'*

'øi thin t Ìre neri Prece¡:l'ins t'nirtlr- rwo d a;rs ( section 5 ) ' Ìdiore-

over u tire length of sny su-cþ r'eti:action l"roulfl necessarily irave

i;o .De ihe saråe lengt,h of the origine-J- state¡rent" Fr-:'rtirernoree

every news.Ð¡,per9 .rouicl j;o cornpelled |o nake a retur.n upon i,he

deirrandofthec}ra-ìrmanof'uhesocialCreditBoard'v¿itninilianty-

fourhoursshov¡j.ngilssourcesofinforrtra^uionuãìndtirelfå]i1e9

ad-d.ress, and occuÐatiorle of bl:e writer of any ediicrisl'

nevis i Lert, or arilcLe*

Tne Boar"'1, uas fur=r-irer edipol¡Jerecl co pz'ohibit the public-

aiion of il"elvspåpers whickr in its o"pinion garbleC' t'Trc l-leiis ancl
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prínter-1- ni s: iru-ihs nn'J. nalf - tru-ilrs ' I t eou'-Ld- al so ;or"ohi-bi 'b

L'ne publ-i-shing in z\rtYt rLev"tsDe-oer of r:n;rtþitt* i'vrit¡en by a

pÊrsÕn r'¡i:o hed net 
"'¡i 

tn 't,ne cl-isapDr-ov¿l- of i;ire Boa::ci' 'IiIe

bill also provi<led a. penaity of jSOO f or= e;ry pel"son l¡fÌro con-

tr"a-vened ¿iìTlJ¡ of ti:e nrol'isions set oilt.

flr.e reac iion f ::oni ì;he lrf o'i-rrtk-L e s¡ai;e Ìi vras u er s äti-gìr-t i:e

€;¡¡Jec-r,ed, ?r;v-percl'itical. fire t¿nl,Jian nel'.'¡sÐaPÊr tlrrir¡e¡'sal}y

joåned in a.n attack on the .åberire,rt Press Control Bill" i'ïriters

labell-erl ihe pi:onoserl.':ill-rrlli-t.lex'j-âflrt, and-rrFascisticrru and

gloornil-v nreclici:'ed tire deetl: of fr=eedom of expression ån

Al-berta* Such i:.ction, ihe;r belie.¡ccLu';rou].cÌ nlt¡,zr.Le crificÌ-s6:*

¿1lS rraJLId so inhiLri t nezspâpel's i,ir¿¡"t tlre¡r l¡ou-Id becotne rtel'e

lrropaõancia oi-r'¡le ¡s far tite Soci aL tredit gtverrütent*

Thle Socia^l- C¡'eciitors, foz"thei:: !)?,vT', d,enierl" that

. Nirei¡ lnisnN ir!Ír.s io r{tût)zzJ.etl ihe ,¡rês sø it ilras aclini"i;ted that

even thor.igh bhe Çoverniaent v/Ðs to 'oe deer¿erl, lhe final ju-dge

of v¡heiner a scabe;rent was accu-ra.te or not;, the resul-t v'iou-ld

5e salu¡arï since -r,he Govet'nitient existerf. ily the "r'irill of the

Feo"rrle " 
tl ir'Îoreover", if the $ovo311-¡¡¡çnt were io abuse i"'cs prer-

ogatlve, ihe Fress v7su1c1 i:e períccil;r f ree to point this ouf

to Nhe people,

As far 'che seconil bone of eontentionu bhe cì-isclosing

by newso eDers of trreir sou-rce of info¡'¡retion 'rhen r'equ:ired to

rio so by the CÌ:nirrla"n of tne Social Üredit lioardu ii riras

coni;encled, th:.t ¡Iris xas nei.bhe r u:lreasoneble ar' rlicieiori al*



Tne :lici wo'.rlc-:L irn-nose

'¡-irose P eï"ioC.ical-s did
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no cond-i i,ion LrÐoï1 ii1ç 11çïispalrers rh:1- cÌ:-

nOt, tnemselr.res ¿'"1-reaCy irnr:o se U'non their

contrÌ bu-t,ors"

nFor" no ed-itov wil-l nublish tne ¡llos t ìnnocenf
le-r,r,er even fron our of¿ enò. val-u-erl friend "prg^b?lo !u?1199f, 10

unles-si}eisfirsigivenihene.rreanclarj.c1ressoftÌre$/riter".'

L,Ji:.a.tr'anklec].ard'entSocia].Crerli'tor.s!ïaSii:ef¿;-cti}raf

they contr"ol -1 e,1 vei:v f er,v ne';rspape-rrs iireilselve s anc1 th*s weT'e

?rainperecl in 1;heir= cempaign againgì; .bh.e l¡financial inierestst¡

qTva coni;rol-l-ed- the lrrosse

$er'rer'î;heless u rhe social Creditors Ï'/ere i n for a rude

sncck"ÍneLieul,enant-Gcvernol','.¡ii.n¡eldhisåSIÊÊtto|irree

ofihelrillsirasge.l.aithelastlegis}atrrre*'lnebankiaxai*

ionbi]-19tn€jíie,¡ÍS1oiì.perr.egulaüionbil.].,andtire-Ûi1]-io',}riclr

involverl cre'lhib con-;rol of t]:e banks 'ry iicensing througi:' the

Provinci ¡1 C-¡'eri -'Lt' CÔrcÛni ssi on e r'¡leÏ'e i ater ref erred to bhe Sup-

ï'ene cou-ri for jr-rrlicial cleci-qion 1-ry tl'ie Feder"el- üovernment årrd

were Ío,.:nC io i:e ul'bra vires'

FiscalpgÅigy."Inspit.eoftjreetter:rltsbytneinsur*

gentstoimple]lßenitiesoc:Lalcr'eclitt}reoriespromisecì't}:e

s-lectoratsin¡iugr-rstrl935othei+l1:ertaCtcve¡'ntaentr-pÊrsisüed

irrfisca].policie*whj.chwer.e¿heveryP;.Ilii;tresisoft'ireir

t\ry'mTJåian plerlges' F.edueed 1'axaÌ'io11 'rïãs an inlegratr- pari oí
vi4¡:ir'.-*5^-f

10
Dir " J" L. Iit Ê'l'el: son e rrThe

Texi of â-ïl er'lCre s s deli veÌ.ei-l ov er
olr 'Ii:trrsd-a;'o Ociober 2Lu L'J?:l "

?ruth Á.bout ¡Ìre Pr"e s s ê-c t tt 
u

sfation C" J "C, !L, fl*aonfcnu
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;lherhai't ! s Bl-lie lianuel ånd f igure'j ûrû;it:ini.ìnil y in Dougl ¿g

Êccial Cred,íi 1-i teratu-t-.e* iüer¡e.i:theiess_ru il:e tegisl aì;j-on e¡racted

€veïi in ';he periol cf bl:e insurüenclr, sli.oøs ii:.e mod-ificaLions
-çh-rch iiave io Ì:e liraC.e in a thea::eì;-Lc¡1 ideal ,,,¿hen confronted

by a pnac i,:ioa1 situ-aiion"

In tlre session r¡hj-ch ì:egiln on Fe'rrrua:i.y 10, 1958e t'uanlr

-A.cls incor,oora-ì;ing ihe principie of highe:: ,,axation ìi,ret'e passerl-"

The i,,iineral-'Iastr,-Lion l+ct(c.5u first session, 191i8) requirecL

thet syÈr;r ilineral ov,nrêr Lo pay yeå]:l]r a iax rtaL t¡¡e ra-,"e cf

ûIle 1;itirt" of ûne ller ri:i1 i -¡s¡ ecrâe of tire surfece of such

parcel of land, " { s u.j ) . Tlre Seeu::iti es Tax é.ct {c.V , Íirst sesÈion,

1938) ir¿ùoseci a tax ¿ii tne ra'i,e cf ¡,ro îer ceni cn the principal

sr.¡¡r o.,¡in¡g uncler any sec-,r::-îflf, 'Ihe Ì3anlring Corlrorarions llernl:or.ary

Âdcli-r,i onal- 'i:a-.r¿-tion /ict{ c,ge first sesri-one l-938) inereased by

fiftlr ,cer" cent th.e åtlouni p¿;raþle b;r the cirarter.ecl ba.nks under
-i;he Corporabions 'Iaxation Act, Iiie j3¿rnk of Cane'da l¡as specif-

icail-)' e;rclrtri.ecl Íron tlLe r,ro¡¡i sions of ü:i s ÄcLu 1'he r;dild Lands

lax Á,ct(c,12, first ses sj-one 19õ8 i inposed a tvro cents iler acre

ta-x upon reaL esta.te, exclusi'¡e of ùhe rralue of tíre buÍldings

oT i¡:nnroveine¡-rrs thereon" fiæ Corporai,ions ?a--cai,ion Act Áinen#

ment ,âct{c"l-S, f îrsi session, 1958) levied. a iax on }o¿.Ln cûË1*

pfinios of one-tenth cf one per cent on ti'ie a¡,eouni of the paid

i;'p capi':a1 of si;-cl: eoTllpân)¡e -çr¡itll '$ee i:iinirnum t¿rx No be fifty

rl-ol -Lars, The ,sÐtilt Jict also narle crcvision fcr fui" iher ¡axation



'¿i t t1

CIf trr.-r.st coillpai'l.ie s" rr., 'Lã-{ o.í '.-:o }er ceni on tìre ¿jross ineor¿e

recei-verl by ¡he cono!ìrflr .lu-r j-ne; -bhe ye ar f r.or¡i all Íjoijr cr s derive,r_,

arisingy o? accrue d , îrcrn business t¡.ansaûted- in the ir'ovince r tr

liies fo be fsvierl , lfi¡vitlroiii anv C'e.Cucticns Tr.nstsoever.utr{s.3}* 
!

The -tJnei,rne'l Increinent Tax lict lrnencliaent -åct(û"'19, first sess*

ion, 1938) a:renderl the :åct lrassed by Lhe U":F,A" (e"32e R,SuA"

7P22 ) i'ritich. hacl irnnosed" a f ive 'pi1r' cent Laxu payable ujloÌ-: tran-

sfer. of an_v 1:lnd,, rron ii:e inc::ease in r¡alu-c lLI" Lhe iiræ of

regi sira'li cn of the said l ancl- ovrlr iìnd, e- jlove ti:e r¡e.li¿e thereof

ac,:ci'."j-in,g t Õ ühe Lz, si prace.:Ì -i-r:.¿ vei-l-iie , , . Éxcl-i.rCíng ii-i ¿rl-1 c i:sr s

tiie ec siì; of i irip¡'o¡¡3i'ieif i, s (f r of d_er¡6 1ûÐ¡rienì. el- ,.rúork ¿rcNusrl I ;r

¡n¿-cl,e o¡'done upon","tite l-anri.,rr(s" õ). Tire ¡unencìrrent ,{ct do'.rþleci

tire fi¡¡e per cent tax payable. The Unearned Increi:i:ent "l-'ax -&ct
11

eärbod-ie,1 tire principl"es of äenry Geor3e anC the Sin.l-le ,_taxers.

For purp oses of cl-eterurining the increase in dre valne of the

l-a.nc1, ihe original Aci lrrovicied ån arÌriira;r¡r valu-¿ition of fifteen

dol-lars per acre on I a:Tc,ì. noc wj-thj-n the liiniis of an)r incorporared

vil.L 
"1je s town, o:i: ci iy" In the case of iand v,¡i ùhin ?rurb&F 1r

areàs, tÌie a,ssessrnent on bhe valu-e of sucir land in the year

l-91-5 was iaken e.s tñe base, For exarûDle " stxÞpo-se a. o¡.rcel

1i
Þulrì, p" L24.
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of lanri ,'"j¡iaï-11 the city of Erirnonion was ¿i.ssesseii at filO3O0Û

in l-915 anrl in 1t;58 bhe serre parcel oÍ tntO- tt't.* P.sssssec,'l- a,t

iiía} ,000 {exclus jr-r¡e of íinprorreinont s ) , ?hen the rrurres-rnec1 inc::ei¿enttl

¡øou-lcl 'be :ï1ûrO0O u,pon v,nich ti:e or¡'tìer v'làs noi? rec¡uired to pay

e tax- of IIOOO "

The nei r:esul-t of i;iris high.e:: -u.a-xa.tionc l'J¿.-is t'irat Nne

Socip,l Cyerj-it gover-nrr:.eni rrås aj:l-e to raise tir.e l"evenr-ie of the

F:rovince of :trlber'-La by aÞÐroxim¿ii;ehr fif iy per cent" Under

.LlAe U"3..é." gÕvÈrn;,trente the t'even"ues for a. fisCel- ¡rea.r irad.

a..re::e¡;ed l.fl-6rOO0e0ÛC as comoarecl w!i'h an ¿pnual reverlue of,

apnroxiina'i,,eIv i¡;Z+,OÛ0 e00O unrÌ.er tÌ:c+ rl-e1ir r egime *

t{everthr:le s s, i;he tålb rlr"'ta Gover"nrnent a.ti;emot ed Lo eâse

'bhe bu-¡¿çn on the debtor elr;¡lent in ii-s popula'bion, j-f not oJ:

the lÌfinancÍal inber.,e-cì,snrr The Florne OwnersE ,5eeu-rity Atbic,29,

first ses:,íon, l-958) rvould,i¿,.r¡e prer¡entecl. foreclosures on ilort-

gages of f arm ]romes, tTldo e ction or :oroceedings fou-ndecl on any

Troi"tSsge exeei-Lt,ed before die first d:iy of liîarckr, 1958, shal-l-

be broughi or r¿ej.nt::Ín¿¿. in â-nlr couri, in the Fr"or¡-ince against

a f 2.r fi jeolne o\,,rj1êr har.¡ing as ir,s oÌ:ject t:e f oreclosuT'e or sale

of a far.n ho*u o-n",. a-ny-su-ch action noir pending in L.ny court

in ihe Frovince is J:rereby sta;rsrr* "(secc-Ìon éi, Ln the case of

fayecl-osure on uri:an i'lornesu Oãv íttarL'i, to t]re oirn*r of ç2C00 i¡as

rer¿uireil *

The ,{l-ì:eri;a Governrilent ac.berJ. te }re1p tire f¿r¡'mer

¿notlrer. ,i,'ay" ltTjne É-1i:er"t¿" ll¡.å1 ín,sur"ance þ,e1.tc,16, i1i r
].11

cî
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s*ssitne l-958 ) p::orrid_ed extensÌ r.rs con¡eït sai;ian f or the f arrner
ån the casÊ of croTf d-ari:ai;e oøing i;o jrnil 

" ?he ;ii:e¿:h¿:rt Govern*
rrlelrìr ar so lr¿d an on's1år r' plan of crop insul:anre in ¡nind" ro
j'iris effectu -âberiiart propo secl a nroiluction tar" Ti:"e trr"odu-et*
i on 'Iax gct emboclieci. the rf scieniifie inetno,Lir of texaiionu tlrrough
e process:ing iax,

.4gain u Lhe inf luence of ¡ii:ae ri can I e gi siaì;i on i s aii j¡arenQ.
The Ágricul-iural Adjustuien'b Åct, aporor¡ed bv gor:gresr,l on &Ía_y

L2u 195Ó pro'liclecì- t}:¡:t rÌto ol:tain rel/erllle f or ihe e;.i.i;raordi.nary
çxpense s Ì ncurrec 'b"'¡ 

¡'e p, son of tire n ¿r. 
j; j- on¿-l econo¡'qj- c erjlerge fr*îf ,

tlr'ere sh¡l-l- Ì:e ievieci pr:oc€sri-lrg taxi:s.**rr(pt" zs ssctior: gs

'rlal" ae I{' 'ìJ' 3835 ), Tire b.o'n r"¡ås to be corl ec1,erl on tÍr.e first
donesLic trroces:,:-jn- of ea-ch ïå-v.¡ tnai,e::-Lç1* The processing tax
-iroD-l'l arnount to ihir'by cenis a bu.sirel *rr wìre.litu ,.icwever, the
fa-ntc.r v,ias proiectsil þ i;he rrroi¡ision th;:i rro iax woulcj ire paid
bv j;ire pur"clr.,e.ser of ï-e.v'¿ 1,rå-.ber j e ls r,,riren su_ci: ;iia.i,r;f.i a]- s r¡., e r'€ usecr-

for t}:e purljoses of fee,ij-ng rivesiock or other rru_i4poses of the
f a]-=rrt er' .

.åe tu-¡r1l ]r, É"berhar t was rei

imposition of tir.e tax v¿or,:_iC not
in the hancts of the comilr-inity"

st¿'.kei".i if Lre. bet ì eved. i::iat bhe

tarir¡ly recj.uccj prr_t cha.sing por.ïer

L2
i,,on blilr¡

Prin ì,i rl rr {^rf fi npç**:uvg
37 u LliniteC ,States ßoverr:¡nenf
l-559,

raþ9ï .re,v-,:.9.:- ( vo] 
"ijå_-qj-r:Lngtone 19:,4 ), 11"
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T.'lt,iLE UII

I1'rDËX ifuiiii;i1:i û¡' r;i{ûLti¡;ti¡-i ljl'ìlCiiS üF'

ìTTTHOIJ,T FROCri.Jg ;¡IJ:.iG TÁJ{HS 
"

t'l+-Ìio- íl'uruCr-- ,r'¿'ii *üD

I t r,eo \
\ å:J.f .f j

-æLlonth :liihout,t€x ,;i,-,,hr pÐt-, i"ú1 iç¡'rr, pr"ocìucr,s ,+ll f*fin prod-ucrs
(grains ) (gre.ins ) ui thout tax r'¡it,ir tax

.T¡r'l rr ry 7, ¿-uq¿u- I LJ6_,-

/rugust 64 "6Septeniber 6ö,9
0c to?:er 5e .2

93.2
ryri Ê

^n 
-t

Ãã 11

Â-l t7

,lô !ìva,6U

6L"2

:,?

I{ont1il:E &aþo.r }1eviq,'i" ( VcI , 3V u Uni ted sia te s Govez'n-
nent Prin bing ùffi ce u tïasir.ington u 1934) u P o l-539 "

Table \rII sho'¡s tÌrat i¡re prote s:,i ng tax afi-'ec Is bire

ín'C-ex nt¡nit¿:::s of farm prod,r-r-ct-" ily eleven oer cent in ûctober

1'335" 1'ì-re -llroducers of ihe interrnedi ate prod.ucis wou-l,d-'¡enrl

to :.aise tileir ¡r'ices in orcler io absorb some of irre increased.

te:çati- or-r,

Tl:e Social Credlt ilo:rrd, At tire saxie ii¡¿eu the.tlberi;a

le6isl a.LuL:e üook l.l¿eps to s:r,f egu-ard- the Socia.l- tr"e,:l,it lloerd

as å.n a.genc¡i of rTenli¿irienrirentri ancl ,rrol-ragân.r.r.].e [þi g iïas evid--

er:r in ttÉ"n itc-t to Frovi.ie rhe F.eali.za-Li-cn sf Lhe 5oc-i-¡r1 Crerlit

of lilirerta {,e "7:, f i-rsl ses'iionu 1,958 ), il,'}ret-eas -prer,¡iou-s Sociai

trecjit ¿cis eynrsitasi z,eð_ such clevices in ihe economíc progråJlirre

as the t¡"erlit i{ouse, an,C tire issu-e of credit cerl;ificaies, the

nevú Soci al- Creclit Real-i za.ti"or¡ :{ct coilcçrned i isel f meinl:¡ v¡i ù}r
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the rl,i sSenini,.i;icn of lTa.uihoraiiVe inf orrl¡L',-ion" t'{ sec.ì;ion 5 } -

?o .i;hi s enc , iilc)O gOOO .!TåS voierl f o¡- ,rhe Socill tre o.it Eoa::d.'

I;re session wni-ch i:egln orr }¡eÌ:r¡::rr'¡r i0, 195B e -'irås cJi¡¿axed

b-v a rr:port ilrsrd-ê i:y -une sccial creäit @arrl'' 'iire re1;oz"t was

optir¡.i -ciic f,-no] env-ì. sage.d annlrel- averå.ge ineolie s of ç1500 to

Ålber.ta resideni;s ihrou,gh the exploiia.cion of the Frovj-nce t s

natu;:al 1.êSOij-ïcosø Ånotie t ter1in::e of tl:e r:eport was thet

:i iar¡orec1 the crea'i-.ion Õf a -cJrovinci ål po--l-'ì-ce force to r-eplace

i;he F- C"iii, P* the !'ihol e irenrJ of tl:e ;iI-be::i:-n 5o-:¡'':rrt¡-re:'r-u 
t s

1e¿;isl ¿,i'bj-on ¡:'b 'biiis ,:oj-nf * ieniled i;o -isol æi:;e :l-l-l-rerj:a as EL separa-Ùe

econom)iø -ili.Lei:' a.i:i:r:cþ. on tae ca''lv.''isE the Consl[itutj-on r:nri

ilre Goverr-iireüt'v,rax ân ati;c,rni to tachieve p::ovincial sÕ\rereigniy'

For, with tLre n.roro¡;u:lng of bne p,Ll:ey'ia legisl abr:rri on Éær'il

L9 , l-938, t,he SociLl trecl,iicrs íel j: ihey ',',¡ere at N'tle cross T'oads.

Behincl- theru J-'-.;r tle ru-ins of ân arnbitiou-s Soci,'i1 Creclit scheme

rJesignecì. for provincial apnlicaiicn i:u[ nor-¡ forindeped. On the

rocks cf constituiional liraitaticfìse :lheerd- la¡i 'irrat Social

Credii;ors concei,.¡eC to be a rniliüant confl.ict v¿ii;ir the fin¿¡n*

cial insi,ituiions ¿rrd, y¡iì;h t.he Federa-l gover¡-rmenb" Tire Ûtt,awa

governitenN rr¡as nols sin3iecJ. ou'L a.s ine cli-ief o'csì;acle io tire

a.chier¡ei:len,t of SoclpI Crecit. The ì,Jí:r.J¡ i¡'¡as ¡,ia-recì for tn ai:peal

to i,¡re Al-ber= i,eJ: 1:o1:u,1ace ir: bei:ns of trpr"crrinci-;J- rigiris"?1

Sr.r-clr- û \ Éj.f-iìrr.o:rch cot-:-l c1 no'L f ¡-ii- i-o 
i.1; e,in su-p:rori, nl¡ton¿3

prov'ïnciall r¡ ¡n-i-ncled .ål-ber¡"n ,:;heo on Junê î) e ]958, Á.lìrerta rs
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"blr::e e yeÐ.r. o1d- e;,pet'iinent ån Soci al- Crer.li t govÈTmneTtt ::eceived

a fresl-l set*back with 'li53.f 
-l o,,;¿jll.ce 'b;' ine ?lede¡'a1 gorierÊ¡:iont

cf î'.,{o I egisi.:ii'¿e Á.ci;s of J-ç38, 0f i;ne Äc',;s rj,isallowed orì

thi s ocez;-sio1r, one ,i.iås rrÁn ¿ict f or ine Seci-riNy of i{or¡te O:¡';¡1ers rt

tc "2,9, J- st se s;,,ion e Lg 58 ) , ¡nrl the ot.irer ',ï¡r s r¡riìhe Secur:l Li e s

T¿x Act(c.?, lst sessionu l-958 )"

Thu-s for å s âconC- i;il:re sinse ,tberliari î s election io

officeu Soci¡:l- Cred-ic l-egisllt,ion h::d been C-is¿:,llowerJ" by'¿ire

Do::ninion govi3r'nnenl-; 3.s a,n invesion of' -r,he fed"er¿;1 jurisClict-

ion laid. ilo-,¡n in l,he ilri'bisli- Ïüorih ,America .{ci" FurtÌtet' d is-

conuÐ.ge11lairr'ii üarle f::cli1 iiin jor. Üou3l a-s" Fav elespif e i:-ire f ¿,c-r, tna-L

for ma:re iir¿in e ycå"r the governiLleni, in conlrol of tne insu-rg:

cnt s u hacl sough.i. i o i::nplerLent soci e,l- cred.i l, f iie orY, Dougl ¿1s

rÌoi¡r re Dlrcli aì:ec1 iire :ilhez'ia gov ei:nti'ient âs e Soc j- al C:'ed-ii SOver*

r l.li'J t. ! u 6

The new api)l'o¡ich ncw to be ad.o.:ter:ì. by the Á.lberban Cot¡ern-
Jü

¡aent i,¡as e.¡idencec]. in i bs pu'b-L-i-cLiion, rlThe Case of Â}ber"t,a.u1l

wnich set forth iïs ¡:roposels f or econonic :rl'td, f in¿rncì ¿;.1 ch:rnges

bobh in Ål1¡eria anij- in Gan¿,,iLa as a who-!-e" Basical.l-y, what

,{lber:i,a sskeC f or ¡:.s the i:r'ivi-ì ege of Ì:eing al:l-e to work out

ii;s oliirt destiny freeiL frorn an;i for-nr of obstrucii-on*

15
fhe c¡'se of Àllrei:ia" Ëart r and ?ari rr" (F'ldmonton;

King ts i:r'in.be::e 1958 )" Tiris v¡¿:s originaliy inbenderl ,r"o be a
i:rief i:o the Ro*elt Ca'n:ltssion on Ðominion*Frovincial Rela-i;ioT1s"
llo';¿ever"u i;ne insurgents ciirecring r'l€ policy of bþe Á.L¡ertan
gorre:cnináni, cira:rgeã e. fon:¿er onNñ.usi:.,si¿ f,cr'" iÌ:.e f ècleral- inquirSr
inla iiTL aj;tiir-rcle of hosíil-ib;r, pror'lioted by C* I{' 1}onglas'
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Il . Ttl,l :liìiå$Ui1Y tsR"tliÛli ËX?:'iRî]i'EÌìT

Åno¡¡ie:: eti:er"il¡'eii.b in b:e use of crer.]j-t irr:g¡4 1'..

tictoler 1938 in iilber'¿a" Tne Cred.it of hl-.i:erta Regula-ticn ;!ct (e.1,

f irst sesrsion , Ig37 J whicir irrrl r¡r'cr¡iclecL a Ð ¡.nk li.censing scheme

clesigned" to ürcJ.;e ihe cir::,rtereri Ì: anics of Á'l-ì¡er¡a confor.rr:' rrio

-r,J:re decl_ axeCt vi¡i11 of tire 1:eop-l e in provicìing fine.noie'1 l"acil-

i-iies to give ti:etn u'nresbricied- åccess io i;heir rescrirces for

ÐurÐOSe,q of r:b'La.ininSo ø o ëCOlror¡riC secr'ir j-ty. * " 
tr ita'Cl been deel-arccl

f¡,1-!I4- V-ji.r.qs by the Supreite Court of ç¡n2tlr;* Å.cco::d-in¡;l-¡r, fi:e

GOVetrir:te;itii oí' A-l ber';¿ ';ìãs f a-csCr çith t'r'¡O ¡11'Lern¿ltivos* It

cc,.;-ltl- liave refer=¡'ed i-,i:e whole r:rai1,,er No Lhe peonle in ¿ìn eleet*

icn in which tire iss:r-:-es âLt si,ake '"iorrl 'C il¡¡'ve ceniered on acÇ:spiance

or rejec i,ion at tne tlonsiitua;i-cn¿iI }i::ni tati ons iohich harn¡e red

lil-l:ert¿ i¡ irei: Soci¡r1 Credit poli-cies" Such a- coi-rrse of 'action,

ho-.,;evi=r u v¡oi-rl ci Jì¿lve 'í neviNabl;l led, .{l-l-leri;a i;O consi'l-sÏ' ssri ously

tne possiiril-i ty oÍ s ecession f rom Conf edera iions ¿-iÏld' !'/ås 1lf1-

i_c,3eÐip,bl e to rrrc st re spons-ì irl-e learle¡s in -r,ne $.ar,re1}I"ulont "

SeconrlJ-¡r u rilne AIber ba Gorrel:n:ireni cou'Id con'L irnu-e the Iegal sJ'ld

ronsti tu-tional lraibles !.ví¡h ¡ire ho,:e of, c-l-a.r-''-f ¡'i119 t.he issues

in ine riiinc'ì s of the ,¿,tberian eiecNora|'e ¡:i:ci thi-rs ¡robi-Lize evèn

g::ea-,-el pui:-l-j-c stti).ûCrt for finznci¿1 r"efor;r:.s. ¿j; rlLe sane iirue,

en.r?interimrl ilrog-r:i.ìI1 ;e co¿l-C. be ctJl:l:iefl on- wi1;h Njle Sel]e:'a1

a4
s-tprêr p' I97'
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2ur"poËe of, prcr¡irÌing Llie pecal e of ¡l1i;r:r,ia uitir a iÌteåtf s al.
greaiei' âccçsE to ti:e .{tooris enc,l. Êo1"r7iççs 6;,1' thÊ Frovince ¿:.nc1

ii:üs to en¡ibre theär s;rsì;ert*,iicarry io g*.in co,'i;r,ol of b.ri.eir
rf real crec]-i tr ' 't ri ,;¿as tiie lat'cer ar- j:ernarive which u;i:-s adopted
by tire Soci al Cz.ei i.b legi sl el;or s 

"

At ti:e säÉe t'imeu i'b lvas rnad.e clear that the Inte::íir¿
Prog::e,lairr.e 

iå 
a rre årr'r.s to en end and nor a social- tred.it econor:lj.)r

Since the estaÌ:l isnfea rLoTLê¡r sr,rstem ir¡as fir;nly
enrrer"]th+d in /+r-i:er'ta ihrclgh tne ¿ì8+ncy of i;:re cii.ai.te::eci *aniis,

',,¿h-r.chr 
.;rere aiclerj end ai:etied by the Domin:lon Goveï.n¡ient ¿rnd. ttre

con-q¡itiiuiln, ''cne trr'o¿:lî€m'¿,e coi-rl-,1 olerai;e in iire first ins.ì,p.nce
onl;r ¿5 ftn a.uxili r.r;r io i,ire e stal¡l i sire rj rrronetar"r¡ s¡rsiem,

ll'hereu-Fon, bne ÏreasurJr :Jrancires,lic,c(c"r;, second. ses*iion,
L938 ) was pas;:ec1, to prorri rìe a rnecilanism which l-;s¡-l d svsl,et:l_
¿:iically fre': tìre '-ì-oo;,le oî Å1bei:ta f ron ,ch.e ove r"-r3i rji.¡r cronin*
aticn and ii:,e Ì¡anks and_ f in¿rncj- al institlibi ons.

ïn the first p]-:-ce, the ,frea$rry Branc?re s ,;¿oukl c¿1,rry

on sorne of the ft_rnctions of banking" Fror.risío¡1 was riade îay
those ce3" sol1 s '¿tro r,ri sire d to rj e;posi t rirone¡r or trensf er Ì-ronLey to
e' c1 ìff :'vent l)er"son" T'his vr¡rs :ì sirnnle c1 eirosii; ânrl- rxi bhi.i::ar.,ia,l

Ja
I'[r " tsy:rne r'viro r:ecoiìl¡i]endecr tlre Treapgi-y Èrenc;res irgreeclr'¡iih this stej;êr¡ent' Tr'çasr-l,r'v._ Bi:a{rchres, ,*r.rid.eäce taken b¡, i}=ellr¿i:l :i c liccot-ìjtïs tonii-ri tTãã-îfT¿r;fl;ern; lerj .sl pi,i:r.e iîrlr,rn.ninn

l-945* -o* 45* r\'{rjrvrauu:r9
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sËr"Jice* Inere \ïas to ue no extl,lnsion of cre.']it on iire b¿sis

oÍ'd-epos'i-;s, since tiris 'r'¿¿i's ti-ie i--r'ero'3ative cf 'ìre c:L¿i'::'-''erec

barri.rs, :li: iôe s:¡llLe iiine, facili i;ies \:'i[ere to be nr'ovideC 'to

estaÌ:.l.isi'i e, rrire .l,e c1i:: i--¡ort ser\"¡i-ce DJr r')êìns of non-ne'go LiLl:f e

vou,ciiers, Å.ccounis -wor-tf-d lie q6lt in the oooics of ihe -Provin-

ciel'.[re::,SUr-v, ancl rLre lersoÏls whO'aisher] i;O p¿:r-bicilri''ì;e in

tþe sclie¡ne oI ir"¿insiÎer'::ing el-,::.irrs on ilc oci' s; and s Êr1¡-i ce s f rol:i

one accolmt io ¿no'bÌ:e::' coi;ld d'eposit reoney in ihe forra of C¡'naC-

ian cu,ï'r-'çncy cÍ' c1¿'j-iits on Üanarii'ln cui'rencY ri';ith ihe Tre¿isur]r

Brancl:e-s *

since tire f¡-rrirl-s f cr blie ot+r'aiicn of che creili b Houses

';¡iricl, ,;ï3re -u,o nlnrile the iransÍer vol-r-chel-E uor:-ld collle lia'inly

from cus.boi:lers ? ¡ì.epo siLs, there \.¡ere none of ine f,ree creCits

tnat îigu-rec, so -prorainenily in socisl cr=eCit doctrines in xhe

past, Tþe e-{perireeni ,i¡es no'r ci,ivorcerl eniil-e1y f¡orn iþe or.d-

inar:,r' cìlrrenc)ru f or t he custo'qte r r¿' d- io d eno si t c ¿¡ skl to s-t'¿'rr

iire 1:roject'

Agreeinerli s '.¡/r:re a,lso t o '¡e of f ered. the rrLercnant s, vrhich,

i,ïhen signed_, obli-ga.ced, therrr No ace,e::t in pa,rtilent for goocls sold'

1ty therir, trtransf er vou.c?lersri which the purcha's+r of the goocls

wou-l<l dra1¡,¡ r:-pon liis account in a Ì:anii of the Provincial Treas-

u-ry or Credit l{ouse * "h' 
'book of -r'l:e*ce transfer vor':-ch'ers l¿orJd

be is:,uecj io each cepositor opening art t:,ccount in a'branch of

the Treasury Ðepa,r.-ri::e1]N, Tne rnerch¿:,n! v+oulil ¡ake ihe Îr-r'ransfer
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rf ogcjr-er rT enC d-enosi t ii with tne tr"edii }{o'-rsç in íii s oi.ûJ âccollill"

The fltrensfer rr(;ucjlerSÌri,ro-Li-l{L'b,çn circulabe freel;r 3s ltta Credit

-Ho'-;-se "rvor-rlo be in e. posir,ion io supll¡r the consul'íer ¡¡ith ¡he:¡e

¡¡o,-:-ci.er.q r.rf(l ¿l ci::c.:i1¿,r:: 01'ocess wol.l d )e tkre result *

In conjuncii6s ,v:iih tlae us,e cÍ' tlre iransfer vo';cj.ers

îrriS intrCciUCe¿- a j:Cn¿S sr¡S teit, ì;O pl-OVir.le 3.n inäuCr:';Ìii'êllt f Of

Ðet'sons io u-s;e tite t¡a.nsÍe¡ VollciieT's6 [ i:onus of iii¡ss per

con|,a,s lo "i:e paiit t,o ul-[i::rs.|e consÌ;gteI,s on goo'J.s obtained

fr-or-r¿ co-oÐet eting :"etail- Irleï'ûlìi:rnÙ s pl:ov i.ci e<i. iirat tire go'-'c'ì s So

obtaine¡l r,r¿ïe iilir eri.e- nade goccl s io ihe e:.,--u*n1; of olie*inircl-

of tile co,¡ ¡:.1- purci:áìsie s ø In otl:.r'; -¡ x cI'ri s, if å Consuúier oouSi:i

ini::t;i*rio-r- i ,:-r's r,voril: Of ijoccl. s rÌle{JÊ in lilb eY''('a", liird. ¿:'b i-l:e s'¿ljLr-+

i,t::|* purchesed si,xt;r-dol--l ¿rrS !ïorbh of goo'J-s not tr.ad-e--¡ir::kec1

in :ilbeï,.ue., t-ien bhe l.,or'Ir-r-s -,¡¡oul-cl be on tlre i;oi. al pula cnaße ¡ìnd

i.ire cotlsi"ritiel" i,,Jeu-lcl. selr '¡jlree ner cenf of ninei;r c-ì'çf i-¡r-rs of

!,¡?,7A .nS e. 'oonrrs " Tjri s bonns s cllíìLJie lïås al sO tO be l-i'sed aS

¿ì ineaits cf s l,ilrul a binS ihe .ì-ev,lloilrileirt of Ihe pro-linc-l-al 9cofl-

On)r S-ì nce it ç¡6ii.lrl. s¿l-Lr: ê årn iï]creP.:je in -t,he r1en¿'¿nd' f Of /L.li¡erta

-r,rerJ e-marl<e d go oci,s u

ilû e:relr!1e of a t-;r1ric al- 'bratrsf'er voucller \'¡ould pâl1h¿ips

serve .r,r el-ucicl¿lte 'oil'lat tne irl-berta l-egisl a'cors hecl in rnj-nci

in setr,iieg i-:-p Lhe Trelsur¡r Branch sohe'$1e'
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-The Gor¡errtnent of Áfberta rïas frirectly invol-rred in

tne foriunes of the Treasury Bra'nch experimen!'

||Allearnin8sand.p]"oÍitsoftnetreasur-ybranches
arising in cûnneciion with the oÐeraiion bhereof shall
be paid in'o ancl fo'n i:a'i of tnã genel.âl 'evenue 

cf tne
province a-r:ri al-1 **p*rrb-iir-r-t=es nade and. 1-'r abiliiÍes inc*r'ed
pursua':rt to this +ci si:ral] be paici ou-c of such sums e-s

i,{ay íro.rn tirne to i;ine be ap,)l:opriatred for tirai purpose

b;r vote oi-f r* Legisia'cj-vet Àssãn'i,ly,tt (c*3, so 10, Znd

ses.:i¡nr 1?58 ) '
Âfte:: a i]1ol1|i}!S i;ria].u tlre Ed:nonton Treasur;r tsranch lrad
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nådenoappreciabledifferenceinthegeneraJ.levelofbusiness'

according tO Surveys eonclucted. among nereirantsu However' the

nwrber of vouc?rers appeared to be slowly lnereasing' The coTl-

seÌrsl.rs of opinion al3long'business men v¡ho krad handlecl the aben-

}rartstâüripscripoflgõ6andhadseerritfailuwasthatthe
new Treasury Þnanches would be mOre fortrrnate" The ordinary

merclrant was ofÙhe opinion that the tkrree per eent bonus payable

bo the consumer 6¡¡ tLre purchrase of Alberta macle good's uias a'11

J.ncucementtof].aJlycustorners'Hovyevergol].ereasorlfort}re

small amount of vouch"ers aFpearing !n the dayts business v'ras

t}ratttreeusÍolnerflrsthadtodeposithj.smoneylntheTreasury

Bg'aneh before he could d'raw on it" Another reasorr lvas the

scarcityofadequateAlbertamadegoodsandt}relirnitations
of choico"

Nevertnelessgnelji¡TreasuryBrarrchesweresoonspreacill€

overAlberta"ByDeeemberSLulgSB'thereweretenÇredib

ÏIousesoperatinglnA}bertaoa.nd'atthattime,theFrovlncers

Treasury Eranches Ïreld d.eposlts of #zz+to5l'55 wi ih #222'7O9"L2
16

being held 1n eash against this total"

However,theoperatkonofthoTreasuryBrane}resSooll

showed. wealsiesses in t1.e sekreme" It was found' that many

l-b
The difference was explained as representing eredits

earned uv """åälil-i" 
the form of thiroe per eent bonìås on

;;;;h;t;Ë of Alberta soods*
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manu.facturÊrs arld producers who were not eo*operating in

the operation ef the Treasury Branches vrere obtalning as mueh

beneflt from it as tkrose 1yþ6 \ff€rê co*operating enths'slasticaJly.

I1¡rthermoree another weakness soorr revealed ltself in the

intenruptlon of the cycle of voucher d'eposits from tkre coltsl¡mer

to the producer and. back to the eonsumer by the wholesale

channel for goods. fhis the Social Greditors ascribed to the

fact that the big wholosale enterprises were controll_ed by

the ttvssted flnancial Lnteneststt in contrast to tlre snrall

retaller or mercha¡1¿*

accord-ingly, 1t was neeessary to modlfy the Treasury

Branch prograxuile 1n ordei: to ensure that those people who co-

oporatecl- were obtaining corTrriensurate advaniagesu and to by-pass

f,þ6 blockade at t he wholesale 'level" TÐ essence, tble Treasury

kanehs cheme was now ùo be a flexible barter system which

permitfed the exchango of goods without the use of actual

moneyo

By 194&e eertal.n chranges ïvere f ound to be necessarJr

in fhe operation of the Treasury Branches*

The exis¡ing transfer vousþçps in the Credit Houses

were to be automatically converted into cash deposits without
a-ny deduction for such conversion" This r¡uas done in order to
permit deposltors the i,¡,tmost freedom of action in z.egard to
bhe chenge, Then tog, f,rade clains rryould henceforthr be clalms

on goods and services and not on cash, Instead of voucher

ba]ances whiclt could be convorted into cash" the new
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non*ïiegcij-able tra:rsfer vouchers rvere not to be convertible

fnto cashr except in the case of mercLragts, rvholesale h'ousos

and manufactr.rrerse v'rhou v¡Ïrile accepting tracle clalmsu required'

cash in order to obtain stocks of goods from outside Alberta"

Frovision li¡as also made in the case of persons'¡¡kro required

vouctrerSvferena.turallyrrnacceptableoutsidetheProvlnceitself'

Atberta citizens coiùd acquire sueh trtrade claims¡¡ bY deposit-

ingmoneyintheTreasuryBranches*Thismoneyv¿ouldbeavall-

able for obtainlng gocds whlch hacl to be brought lnto the province

of Alberta from Outside soilrcesê Tltis guaranteed' the retall

merch-e.¡ts i¡¡Ïro accepted the irade cl-aims for their goods that

arrang-(trlents for the replacernent of such goods would be satis-

factory '
Tkrenewsc}reraepro-rid.ed'alsothatconsurjlerswhoobtained

goods tlrrough co-operating retail merchants with fttrade clalmsrl

or non-negotlabl-e traÐsfer vouehers wou]d be entltled' to a flve

per cent'oonus instead of the prevlous three per cent on the

prico of ell such goods be¿rlng the Alberta trade rrlaf'k" A

furtlrer temporsry rfl.easure incorpor¿¡-ted a specÍ-aI bonus of two

percentonal.lgood.sobtainedfromeo-operatingretaillner-

chants fot, trade claims up to a maximurn of ,$roo in any montl. *

In adcJition to the r¿od.ifications rnade in the origlnal

schemeu tlre Treasury branches v¡ould continue to provid'e f acilities

for savings accormts and the granting of loans on suiÙable

security, with additionaL services such es f ire and liÎe insl-ÌrÐlce
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thrown fnto the bargain,

The new seheme to permlt the exchange of goods vrithout
the actual u-se of money vras to lessen the d-ariger of perpetuat*
lng controversy with the Federal govi.-..FnÍt€iltø This was espeCæ

ia1ly lmportant Ln tlme of war when the need for natlonaL untty
was felt to be paramount"

Ey l-943u the m.¡mber of Treasury Branches in the prov-

Lnee of Alberta Lrad expanded to thlrty-eight" There were thøne

three classifieetlons of deposlts 1n the Treasury Eranchess

{a) Clurrent or e}:.eckf,ng aeeou.nts whieh. totalled $ZuSZAe096650

at bhe end of March, L942, and whieh weT"e not bearing lnterest;
(b) $avings aecorrnts which bore va,rious ra.tes of lnterest. These

accounts &ofalled $O+A sZA4,34 at the end of Mareh e LgqZ. oI1

denranol savlngs deposlts the raie of j-nterest was one and a

hElf percent of tLre minimrm monthly balanceø In sa.vings accours.Es

withdnawal prÍvL1eges were usually restrlcted gs that they were

generally Left on deposlt for a centaln length of tfmeu with

interest being pa.id on a eertaLn balanceu Accorctlngly, on

savings deposits of six nonths the rate of interest was tw-o

pereent and on deposits of twelve months the rate of inberesf

$iâs two and a half percent, In additlonu trade cl-afm savings

accor¡nts on six and twelve month terms were aocruing interest

at the rate of two pereent and three per cenÈ respectively.

Íhe rate of interestu it musi be remembered, had been generally

on the downgrade $inee L932,
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(e) This was the Frovinee of Albertass revenue and deposit

aecormts, and totalled !$Lr254 s86Y"7I at the end of Mareh L942"

The Treasury Branehres al-so engaged ln rnaking l-oans whleh

they attempted to restrict to a rnaxirnum period of twelve months"

A personal loan r4Ias charged lnterest at the rate of f,åve.-or six

pen cent, although ln cases where collateral or security v,ras

offered the former rate prevailed, fn the case of comrnerclal

loens the rate of interest was usually sJ"x per cent, although

in cases of speciatr- seeurftlesu the rate was flve per eent" tt
alL loansø a simple rato of lnterest was to be chargedø

The Treasury Branches were operated orr a couunisslon basls.

The agont 1n charge of the branclr was to get half, of one per

eent on ordinary deoosits, wLrlle thre eirmmission on eommercl.aL

deposlts was a tentb. of one por cent,

TLre ehlef critlelsm levelled against the Treasury Branch

system centered on the high cost of their operationu The barter

system was operated as a transfer from one account to another

of demancls on goods and servicesn withrout referen.ee to'the monet-

ary systenr whatso€v€Fø It must be enrphasized thab fhe Treasury

Bra:rches could not fulfll tne functions of ordinary cornmorclal

banks" A chectrue on a chartered bank was at all times a demsnd

for legal bentleru whereas under tlre nodi-fieatlons made ln the

ortginal Treasury Branch se:1emeu tire transfer vouchers were

inconvertlble into legal tenCer* The chartered bankse üloro*

over, sinco they were able to expand loans on a relativeJ.y small
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cash reserve ratioe could at all- tlmes shov¡ a profit, P¿hereas the

Treasury Branches v*rich could only }end what was deposited with

them, continualty operated in the red"

Leglslationhadstrlctlydefinedthelimitswithlnwhich
the c}:artered banks midlt put tù1eir bank notes into clreulaÈlon

prior to thre passing of the act lncorporatlng the Bank of Ganad'a on

JuneZBu].:gli)4"Ilowever,withrespeettotheextenttowhlchbank
deposits migkrt be ereated c Tasponslbllity eontinued' to rest directly

with the clrartered banks, and the volr¡me of deposits c::eated

s¡as the automatie resul-t of their lendång and l-nvest'ruent po1-ieies

based on lrsoundrr banklng prl-nctples, Since over ninety-Per eent

of all business transaetions are e arried on ìry meâns of cheques'

theDouglasiteswef,ecorrectinmaintatningt,}ratthedetermin-

ation of the voh:me of the effective meaÏl's of exclran5e had been

andsti}}waspredonlnantlyinthehandsofprivatebankingln-
stitutionso Even tkrrougkrout tne depression' the chartered banks

continued to show a sizeable proftu artkrougtr substantially less

than in the boom perlodu owlng primarily to the eontraction in

tho maklng of loans'

AsfarastheTreasuryBranc}reswereconce]:]aed,theSocial

crerlitors tried to justify the losses of this servlce by claimf'ng

thattÏrereweremanyfactorsÈobetakenl-nboeorrsl.deratiorru

For examp}e, it was eontended that until 194]. the pa¡rment of

the three per cenü bonus for ALberta trademarked goods Ïsas actually
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a refund of taxatlon to the people as a whole since Ít eame er.rt

of the publie revenue' .After 1941 the bonus was no longer pa¡'ed

out of tkre public revenue and thereforeu since ib was a clear

addltlon to the purchasing power of the people arrC was not a

tax refrrnd, it should be deducÙib1e from the gross cost of adm*

inistration of the branchesø

The Social Cred.ltors also poinied out that the net result

of the Treasury Branches had been to get the people of Alberta

to ask for Alberta made goods, and cl-airned that the bor¿us

was responsible for the stlmulation*

llowever, in spite of tk¡.e fa.et that the volluoe of busåness

hrad been inereasj-ng substantially from year to year, Iúr' U""*1,

admitiod t6at t¡-e Treasury Brernches vúere rrot ttbreaklng o'/€11'lft

He ascribe<l the fact that the Branches vÍere losíng money to the

limlted amount of deposits and to the ltmitations on cred'it

e:{pansiollø Howeveru Mra Byrne argued tbat in arrivlng at tl:e

lrcostttto the people of the Province of ihe rr.urning of the

Treasury branches, a.ccount ha<l tO be taken of the correspondtg

benefits which the people h.ad received in the form' of adclltional

service and the stimulation of Alberta made goodsø

In retro spect, hrovuever, the Treasrrry Branches seem to

have been a Þertial faÍlure at least' The increased' produeblon

that IVIr" Byrne referred to ivas to a verlr large extent determined

by the general expaJ]si-on ln production due to tho war boom"

T7
Trqagufy Bran€-þgs, Evidence taken bY the Publlc Accounfs

19õ8 to Ðecomber
gîYiBEg" a"å3*? t *o&å'8i .þr I vas , äB s' Durlng $ePt'1,
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It was pointed out to Mr, Byrne that statistÍcs showed that
there was only one other provlnco ln canada wåth a lower inerease
than Alberta between l93B and 1g5g"18 gr., Byrne hirnself admitted
that the operatÍon of the Treasury Branch system did not inerease
purchasing pow'er to any greât extent.

ñ--_- -,^ 
rrBecause in order to take ad.vanèage of the Treasury

urarrcrÌ system rrndor thre present cireunrstancesu one would
have eÍth.er to have the regal tender to deposít or some. marketable goods whichr he õould otherwise ãiq:ose of atthe sarne price and for le gal tender, so, as ihey havefurectioned up to the presãnt time outsirle of the"fivepercent bonus tkrer=e is no lnerease of-purehasing power avail*al¡]e to those who use the branches,n 19 e

Mr* Byrne ad-uritted further thab no defense existed agafnst

col]usÍon betv¡een merckrant anri the eustomers who might conJure

up fake vouchers to represont goods that were not actually pur*
chased' It was in the vÍeç¡ of the relative failure of ¡he Treas*

ury Brancheso that tlte SoclaI Greditors began consiclering ser-
Íously the possibllity of a provincial bank,

Durlng this time, the Alberta Government had been strugg-

ling with fiscal problems, By the end of 1g39, it was announcec

that Aberhart was consl-cl-ering issuing in Albertau ttbaby bondsti

of twenty-fi':re, and fif ty rioll.arse and multiples of $fOO" Tkrese

woul-d be lssued wÍth no maturity clate though subject to redemption

1"8
Ibld , p. 4l- "

19
Ibid, p" 4'l ,
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as the provj-nee desired., and yielding two per eent interest'

This v¡as in line with the belief that the ProvinclaL Govern¡ient

eould and should borrow money by selling bonds directly to lts

citizens, instead of ln money markets outsido the provlnce.

This is yet another example of the modiflca.tions lvhich have bo

be made ån a t6eoretical id.eal when a practical *sltuation exists"

TLre original plan had ca1led for a rtmonetizationr¡ of the natural

resourcese which would solve the pro-Olena of debt tkrere and then*

Tfow, krowever, lt was prgposed merel¡f to eonvert 8¡1 e)rternaL

debt to an i-nternal oftoø The purpose of ti're new plan was

stressed in å go\rernrnenb staiement aStttkre transfer of the debt

of tkre province to the credlb of our oHrn people@ tr

Ilovr,.evere even. this nlore practical plan eåme to nought.

andu on January 2, 19õ9, the A]berta go-rernnent annorurced that

Lt had to defaul-t a debenture maturity of {I;ITOOOeOOO due oTl

the first of the year" This constituted the fifbh major default

since the goverrunent took offj.ce j-n septemberu 1955e and up to

this point, krigkrer taxationn defaultu and refusa] to pay full

lnterest rates oï3.'tronds vuere thre main features of f lscal po}lcy

r:ndor tkre Socia-l Credi-t Government"

II " TIffi END OIr A iüILITAN'I PHASE

Earlyf.nJanuaryulgõgut}re:.ewereslgnsthattheSocial

Credit government in Alberta rryas ¡Ime]Jowlngtr after three years
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of office, The 1935 eampsi8n hed seen the social credlters

burst upon the Alberta scene like vuild Ìtorsesu and with their

controversia] legislatlon they bad contrived to occupy the pol*

ltical llmellght' Ilorvsvs¡, tlmes wero changing, and' the Socla]

CreCit goverrgnent sholv*ed that !t had become weLl broken to the

harnessu The people of Alberta, whether they woro for" or agalnst

it, wero no longer excitod about their government. There had been

times v¿hen the sociaL credit government was ful] of sound and'

fury, The time was ishen the Frophetic Bible Instltute broad*

cast on Srrnctåy was the event of the v'¡eek, a-nd Left [n 1t's r¡rake

a raging controversy whickr lastert until- anothrer Srmrlay' 'fhrose

were the times when Aberhart poured vitriolic ati;acks upon hls

politicaJ"op,r:onentsuanclhysteriaandvtolentcommentwerethe

key.notes of thæ cLay" But the flamboyance and fierco polemi-cs

whickr were especially promlnent during the bitter f-nsurgency of

1gõ?, during the goverrrmentrs battle to consor the pressu to

tax the banksu and to chral]enge the authority of thre Federal

Government e were flow $o$e ø

The change in tone and tactlcs under tbre social Credj't

governae¡¡! was reflected ln publi c oplnionn The social credit

experiment in Alberta r¡vLrich harl oommenced as a crusade sgainst

the fj-nancial fnberests was losing muekr of its f anaticatr zeal"

o,oponents of Soclal Credlt were hoping that the Alberta goverr¡-

1n6¡1! was a.t last rtcoming doiqn to earbhu¡t tbat is, becoming more
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1?conservative,l! Aber}rart himsetf 9 gave Sorne cred.ence to the

belief that the krectic days l-n Albertan poliLics ]ríere ¿ thing

of the past" He Lrad apparently reached the conclu'sion that' rrthe

quiet,trustfulspiritaccomplish-esmorebyfarthantheworrying,

fussing, fumingc Per56¡¡ wkro upsets a1]. those aboub }rim an<l makes

20
no tread.waY krimself 'st

Newspaperreportscarriedstorieswhic?rpurportedto

showthatthesocialCred.itPartymeinbershiphad.suffereda

drasticdeclÍneinA}borta.InFebruaryulgsg,itwasestlroæJed

thatthepaiduprnembershlpinthepartyv¿as9,*oliageornpared

to 27 .OOO in 1938u ancl +2 OOO at tire end of l-936"

Insuc}aanatmosp}rere,theeighthsessionoftLreAlberta

legislaturewhichopeneclonFebruaryg'g}gõgewasmainlycorÌ*

spicuotr-s ln its omissLons ' A lengthy speeclr from ihe tkrrone

madenomentionofsocla}Credit'Theproceedingsresembled
an eleciion manif ostou wf.t}:' practically all deparbments of

goverrunentmentionedørdprogressreported.foreach"vÏhonthe

session lvas dlssolved, the stage was set for an eLection can'-

paignw}richwo.uld.becondueterlonafardifforentbasj.sthan

that of 19õ5.

Alberta Marko tin.q .@-d' fhre f irst session of 1959 e did

ZO*itud 
in the Wi-nnlpe.g Eree Pge-ss.p January 21u 1939"

a.L

È, FebruarY 2u J.9â9'
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h.owevere see the passage, of one highly lmportant Act' The

Alberta Marketing ,[ct( Q,2s first session.- Ig39 ) had for its

purpose ltthe control an¿ r'egulation ln any or al-I respecis of

thre marke tlngu transpor tationu packlngu storage ' 
and di strlb-

ution of any kind or klntls of natural products v'¿ithin the prov-

inceen*1r(s"5 (1) ). For this purpose Marketing Boards w€r€ to

be set up wþrose activlties were to lnclude the assisting of

manufecturers and the general oponing up of chrannels of trade

Soåstoensureanincreasingzupplyofgoodsavailabletothe
peopleøPowerwasvestedj-ntheBoardtoregulateÙtjesaleu

distribution a.nd grading of any klnd- of naturaS' products prod'ucod

inAlbertaandtheBoard.wasgivenlieensin8Powerslnthis

connectlon' For purposes of administratlon thre board cou]d

Ievy a dlreet ekrarge aY tol} on thre marketing of any natural

produc t o

[Ír"ry,rneutheDouglâsrepresentativelnAlberta,admitted

the Marketlng Board activities were yet another part of an
22

interim prograrnme and noi Social Credit itself* The Provlncial

Marketing Board whlch was to be set up tLrrough dre provlsions

ofthlsActwastobeacorporateentitywhichvEouldbeempowered.
rîto buy and se11 ærd deal in any goorlsu warese merchrandise and

natural products, or any of tkrem isrhatsoeveru either by whole*

tr
Treasur:¡,Branclæsn 9p' s Pu 15"
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sale or by retall or both by wholesale ancl retailu and to acf

aS a broker, fa.ctor or agent, for- any person Ín tkre acqui.sition

or d ispo sition of good s, wares e merchancl-i se, or nat-'rc'aI products"

(Fart II, s@ 1O(1) )" The speetfic pur1:os e of the Provincial

MarkebingBoarclwastheprovicl.ingofproducersnmanufacturersu

distributorsaIIdconsÌ.mlersintheProvlncewith'theineansof

selling and buying t}-e gootls, wares' merchanclise' etc" ât a prlce

which lvas rrf aÍr and equitable't¡

TÏre Provincial Boarcl was fUrtlrer autLrorized to boffow

from the Provincial- 'Ireasurer su¡1s of money lvrrich it requirod'

€^þ nrl'â,"rìsèR of adrninlstration, but such loans weÍe limited in
I LJr Yw Yvu \/ u

tobal anount to twenty-fj-r¡e thousand dollars'

In accordance with Part I oÍ the Allrerta Ifarketing Aef '

marketin8boardsl$eresetüP.thistypeofmarketingboar.dwas

set up at producerss request ln accordance r¡¡ith such legislat-

ion requested by the U*F'A' Convention and Live Stock lvjarketlng

Conferenco. Ïn essonce, these marke'i;lng boards provided producer

controlled marketinge ln which the Government aided the producer

to rnarket his goods at arlvantageous prices and' ensured adequate

transportation facllitiesr publicityr gradingu etc' This

legislation arose out of the agitation amorì8 the prinary prod-

ucers against tÌre monopoly control at t}}e nterket level v¡hicir

was deprivlng tho far:ner of financial- returns uÈrteh rnight other*

wise Lrave acorued to hirn. Ilnregulated marketlng by floodlng the
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market et j.napproprlå.te times depressed pnices and the produeen

suffered accordingly" These marketing boards r"Iere set up in al-I

phases of Albertan marketing econoí3y and v¡ere highly succossful"

For elcample u the Alcerta Poultry Producers ¡ Market'lng Board

wkriclr was eonstituted in 1940 was in three years representing

apnroximately 40eOOo poultry producers throughout "alberta"

Part II of the Alberta Marketlng Aet establlshed a

ProvÍnela] Marketf-ng Board wLrlcle was auttrorized to purchase goods

for resale laterø rt operated oï1 the principle of mass buSrigrþ

at redueed prices and tklus was able to aet as an agent for

the reiail,:rs, t}- e n'anuf aeturers, and the colxsumers@ f t alded

t}.e srnall lnrlustries through th€ pooling of purehrases of mafer-

lalsu ffid tlrus encouraged Alberta enterpriso to manufacturer

Inanyconmodltlesuihichhadhithertobeenimportedintot}re

Province" BT the mass buying and shripment of raw materials'

the Board was able to rer'luce s'rbstantially the cost of prod-

uetlon" ilioreovere by extensirre ca:npalgning and publlcity it was

abletoenco]rragetheprd-ucbionand'consrroptionofAlberfa

trade-markedgoods'Italsorend.eredaldlnthesettingup

of indlrritlual enterPris ê s e

Tkreprovj.nclall{arketingBoardwasalsoableÈorender

substantia]-assistarrcetotheln.flvidua}fa-rnerthroughits

centra}purchasf.ngplan.Thetsoardalwayscalleð.raæsealed
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tenders and thus ensi.¡.red active com:retibion Ín ontainlng govern-
ment contracts" Accorr,iingly, the Board coulrl purchase i;raetors
and farm machinery at substantialJ-y rower prices than coufd
the inrlivlduar fa.rmer, These savlngs could then be passed on
to the farrner in the form of lower prf.ces for the raw materials
and Lmplements which he required,

The marketÍng boarcs must be reekoned as among tire most
successful of alr legisr-ation by the ,{bêrhart adminj-sùration"
.A' redueed cost of production was refrecterr. in rower prices io
the consulnor and servecl in part as a substitute for basic dlvid*
encl-s which the social credit government had. been unable to imp-
lement* The marketing board sche¡ae is yet another example of
copyl.ng New Deal legislation, Tn spite of the SociaL ÇredÍtors
assertlng that their i,ieal_ was free enternrise, governnent funct*
ions were eiver on the increase Ín Alberta.

The second campai€U, With the dissolutlon of the fÍrst
session of the Alberta &egislature in lg5g, the Aberhant adm_

inistration sought a confirmation of tLæ mand.ate they had receLved
from the ,oeople in 1g55" at that timeu Aberhart0s promise of
Èwenty-five dofl-ars a month had had an rrnprecedented. effect on

the electorate. The Aberha.rt party j.n lg55 hatl ;ooll-ed only
25eoOO votes less than the whole vote in the pnevJ.ous election"
The excitement had drâwÌx sazsooo people to the pol_Ls, ll4rooo
more than in 1930" But Ít was apparent tha-t thls tine the Soctal
creditors plan'ed to ca*y on an orthodox eampaigno ruith divld.end.s
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and rrdebt-freetf loans erlmÍnaterl from the new plabformu

sorne of i!Ir* Aber"irartes politi cal opponents could not
reconcile threurselves to the chango in th€ Sociaf Creclit strategy"
They envisaged oTtce more the rer¡ival of a rellgious crusadee

and tho familiar blend of religton and politics, As reporied
z,ô

in one newspaperS

ltzubLic opinion on Soeial Gredit fs not apathetic,
families har¡e been divided, congregations split asrurdor,
several pastors have had to leave their churches and. the
Leadershlp of the Social- Credit Government has colúe to
be regardecl, in circles unmoved by prophetic firndamentali sm
as an unholy forrn of unr"epentant demagoguery,rt

Nevertheless, Aberhartu j-n his second campaigne did

forgo much of his former f anaticism ancl rellgious zeal" The

fact ihat Canacla was in the midst of a wer no doubt had a sober*

ing effect on the political eampaign" rndeed, never again rvas

the fierce polemics which characterized the first campatgn to

be duplicated in Al-berta,

'Ihe Governmentts record. was a ïx.ixed one" !trhile Abenhart

trad unsuccessfully experiraented in sorne fields, he had mado

good kreadrvay ln otlrerse ifhe Government¡s lntroduction of a

more modern schooL system for:nd favor with the el_ector'#, Dis*

carding an outmoded sysiem of small school districts, it had

established large divisÍons comprising up to seventy-flve rt:ra]
schools, Ihe object was to equalize opoortunities over a large

terrÍtory and to secure advantages of economy and arlministrat-
lon, The lr..rger administrative sehool districts werê to provide

city standarcls in tÌæ country districts" Tn 19õ5 there were

2ô m".Çru, lrvidence Before tire pub-lic Äccounts e eÞ-" ciL. , p"15,
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3ey1o small school districts; by L944 there werê fif ty large

school dj-vlsions, Provlncial grants for education had lncreased

substantially during the ¡1Fis the sociaL credit' govermnent was

ln offl-ce' Progressive systems of education 'rere introduced'"

In thre matter of road. 'lrullding, the soci al tredit Sovern-

ment also had an enviable record" It eoricentrated on main trutk

highways and succeeded ln bullding them out of tax revenues

rather than through borrowed f¡rntLs' In adrlition to the ttpay-

as:yoil*go¡r policy, the practice of letting oub road contracts

tCI small prlvate indiviciuals was terminatedn antl the hlghways

vüere ptanned and buj-lt on a basis of a ProvLnee-wide progrâlTllTleo

ThreProvincialadmlnistrationhadalsodabbledinthe

field of firo insurånce' The Gor¡ernment of Alberta Insuranco

Act(c"Be first session, 1938) was another aspect of the interim

program.ile wlrieh. inclu-ded the Treasury EPanches and- tkre Market*

ing.Boar.rls'|lTheestablishünentofthelnsuranceoffice."owas
to)","bring floirrfi tire cost of insu.ranee a¡d to uå;" tho people

increased purci:asln8 po.ryer through that illêåfls"rr The ffre

lnsuranee sclaenÞ r¡/as suecessful ln bringing dovo'n the fire

insuranceralesintheProvlneeoandwaspointedoutasbelng

atrsplenrllrl example of State Brterprisê'rt Fj're lnsurance

wor,ùdappea}to.|,here}lgioustymindedAlbertanpopula?s*

24
Ib:!},, P,15'
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ft1 the credit side of the ledger vras also progressive

labor legislation which rlic-1. much to wln for Aberhart the supporf

03' the vuorking class elements ln Alberta, During 19õB the Alberta

Government ha,1 passed legislation clealing t¡ith labor which put

Alberta ln the vanguard of advanced labor" legislation' rlThe

In<lustriaL Conciliation ancl- .Arbltration Actr tr(e,5?u first sessÍorr,

1958) granted to Labour fulI colleetLr¡e bargalnlng rlghtse and

protectod workers against discriminaùion while provlding for con"-

ciliation and. arbitratlon of disputes." The Industrial Wages

Securlty Act(L938) guaranteed the payment of wages to eoal miners,

The Vforlcnenss Compensation Act( e,23, first session, L938) ensured

the worker against losses due to industrial accidents and occupat-

ional dlseases* Tlris leglslation, eoupled vr¡ith eârl-ier enact-

ments dealing v¡ith mininnrm wg.ges and hoi*s of wo'ke did much to

enhance thre chances of the Social Credit party at tbe polIs'

There rryas hovsevoru the ri.eblt slde of the ledger' The

Government had 'r:een less sueeessful ln applying a social credlt

solution to its problems of f isca] poli-ey" To the problem of

debt a3.cl taxation in 1935e Mr" Aberhart had offered a simple

solution, The pa¡naent of dividends would be inaugurated ånd

would- furnish pu¡chasing power to tkro cortswûers in AlberÙa'

Thus furnLshed with fr:¡rds, tJre peeiple would. not mínd payi-ng ta:Ëes,

and j.n adrlltion they would be able to psry off 'b,heir prlvate debtsu

Tn tirne, the Province of Âlberta v'rould be abLe to create ltso wn
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funds on blie basi-s of monei,izing resources or llreal weal-thr¡and

taxes would be abolished altogether" ifiaen it c¿Ítê downe to
rlbrass tacksrr howevoru Aberhart r¡uas confronted witle more t}:.an

he hari ìrargained for, and thls proposal had not been lmplemented,

The policy ln publi e fineïlce upon whieh the Aberkrart

governnÊnt flna1ly settled after a period of indecLsion rvas

to lnerease taxatlon, reduce the lnterest due on provf"ncfal bonds,

ancl have as little as possible to do ro¡lth trendôrse As a result

of sueh a pol3-cy, the rate of publie expenditu-re had not greatly

changed during the Aberhart aci,ministration, In 1"9õ5*õ6, tkw

Á.lberta gÕvernment eollected . 1S,1 ntillions anci ryent SUO"ry

nrlllions, the difference between income arrd expendlture being

elther raised by long-term berr-ov¡ing or carrie<l as a defi-cit,

The 1940*1 buciget called- for $2O"5 milltons ln revenue end ent-

all-ed $Þel"5 milltons 1n expendf.ture, Tkre avowed theory behlr¡d

the deficit budgeting was that 1n spenrlf-ng more than lt received

1n revenueu the governroent bhereby lncroased t,}..e purchasing

power i.n the kranCs of the ALbertan populace,

In line with its revised policy, per capital taxation

ln A.1berta. v¡as raised frora $6"48 in i-965 to SlO,4? in 19õ9"

B5r bearing do'*n: on the bonrlholder, the S"lberta gorrernment spent

in 1959 only {l;A,S rnillions a year on clebt charges, as compared

wiöh tþry.1 mil-líons in 1936" fhe defaul-ts oT3 Alberta bond.s in

1940 stood at more than $eO9OOOeOO0 åncludå4g 'û6rOO0r0OO ln
saving s cer:t1f ieatesø
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To be sure, the ¿Ilberta government was incapable of meet-

ingitsbondmatrrritleslnfu]luevenifitsodesired.Dr.

Jacob VlneÏ', of the Unlversj.ty of Chicagog was comnrissioned

by the A-Lberta Goverrlrûent to make a report of the economic and

financialpositionof.Alberta"HisreporttotheAberhartad.
minj-stration rna.de it clear that even if the Prgvince shou-l-d' raise

an ad.iì.itional million doll-¿Lrs of revenu-e through the income fax,

it would stil-l not be abl-e to pay interest in ful1 to its bond-

holders" Dr, vlner recommend-ecl a compromise bet'n¡een the 2'5 per

cent whj-ch hacl been palcì. or offered by the Ali:erta governrnent

since l-936u anrl the f u1l v'ate of six per. cent"

In the fielc of private debt adju-stment, t}:e hberrraÏt

govor¡¡¡1ent f ared bad.ly also' Ehe bondholders corJd nc't enfopce

a 1egal jucìgment against a ProvÍ.nce ¡¡¡Lricli rlid not pa¡r its bond

maturities or futl interost obligations, br-r.t the AJberta admin-

istratign rafi into lega} obstplctions vuhen it tried to cut down

the private debts of its citizens lvitlrout tkre consent of the

creditors" After several forays j-nto the f ield of civil and

constitutional lawu the goveÏ"nment was forced reluctantly to

retr¡:at to a position of ecijusiing clebt tlrou-gh arbitrsr;iot1'

1{r, Alrerhart laid clov,ryr t}re weâpon of l-egisla'bione rÌov'I

blrrnted"" against 'bhe buliorark of the constitution, anfl der¡eloped
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Ínstead hj-s interi-rr progr"arnrrie of, Tre¿:.sury Branches. S't the time of

the electlon, ihrere were riere twenty-eÍght of them in operation

togetir.er u,¡ith several subsidiary âgencies' Other interim prog-

râïllì1es hacl been attempted with va.rying degreeS of Successo

Ìrûoreovêre Aberharthad built up hiscase against ottawa

and th.e Ilritish North .America Aet" He v¿as ready to contest

the e1ection on tLre basis of provincial rights versus f ederal

Jrureaucrg.cyø 1¡Jhen the Alberta House wa,s dj-ssolved on March 21,

1940, the Socj-al Gredit apneal for ro-election to offiee was

orr a pla.tform of orthotlox governniente and provinci¿.lisÚ, The

latter ]:ad a special appeal for the farmers of $.lberta; it was

a traditional appeal"

The eLection results niacle apparent that the avafancl:e

of support whrich had swept Aberhart Lnto office was lacking"

Thirty-six Social Credit meïïrbers wore retirrned to office as we]I

as nineteen trfndeper¡dentstt e.nd one Laborite" For the fir"st time

since Aberiiartts political ca:.eør. began, he was to have an efi'ecf-

ir¡e opposition in tlr.e provinciat legislature. 'Ihe ortl:.odox

¡ranti-Aberharttr forees, in reali-ty a coal-itlon of Liberals aIld

Conservative s u f orme d the frlnclependent rr Partyo

Aberhart¡s re-el-ection may be explained largely in terms

of thrree factors" Ihe f irst was the appeal of the Aberhart
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administration to thre workÍng class' Thre l-abor legisl-abiosr

of the Social Cre<1it government probably accounts f,or the fact

that lyfr, Aberhart?s vote Ln urban Calgary vras over lzeOOOe

aJld Mr" Manningrs in Edmonton over loeooo, As Mlnister of Trs.de

and Industry, L{r" Manning was largely responsible tor exten<ilng

the legisl-ation governing minimr¡m tråges and shorter hours of

work ând other progressive enactments'

The debt atljustment polie;r of the Aberhart government

aLso had a strong apÐeal for a debtor populaticn' One phase

of that appeal is succÍnctl¡r surni-ced i1p in the Soeial Oredit

slogan, rrKeep .A,berhart fn and Keep the Sheriff Out'rr *l,lthougfr

the opposltion parties mtght clairn ihat Äberhart had been un-

successful in reducing privaLe d,ebtsu he had been able to post-

pone the payment of debts through monatorir¡¡n legislatÍon" The

debtor continued to support tho Aberhart admtnistration presr"rmably

calculating that a future settlement would react to hls ad.vantage

betier than if he pairl lOO cents on the cioltan Ímrnediately"

The weak electioneering campaigns conducteci by the opp-

osition pariies x\ias another major reason for the re-electicn

of the Aberhart administration, The trlndependentrr organization

was too new, a-nd ioo neke-shift to stancL rnuch cha.nce aÉgaLnst

a smoothly functioning Social Gredit macliÍne'

The Provincial Bank conlroversy' Foll-owing the suecessful

election ca:npaign, th Alberi:a governïnent niade application for
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a pubLÍc bank in the proviflceo The sociaL creciitors had. tong

been consir{ering a provinclal bank, but owing to the non*pa¡nnent

of savings certificates, there had been definj_te psychological
handicaps in the establisiement of such a bank, since the question
of public confidenee sras of paramount lmportance ln the establlsh-
illoñt of a bank, Howsv6¡, the Treasury Branch system, operatlng
as ån auxilliary to bhe banking system, had definite limlbations
and v¡as l-oslng money, Moreovere the resul-ts of the election
had assurecl the Aberhart administration of public conficl.ence

fn the regime " Accordingly, the time -was felt to be ripe .for
the esiabli sirr*ent of a provinc j-al Ï.¡ ank,

ftThe Alberta Banking powers Act ,'t(e,y, first session, lg4o)
empowered the Al_berta Governrnent to apply for enactment incor_
porating the Al-berta Provin.cia.l Bank from the Parliarnent of Can-

ada" solon Low promised to operate this bank on the serne

principles as the ordinary chartererl i¡anks and added that he

favored the setting up of a provinelally owned bankftto increase
fhe industrial possibilities of the province, which wilt ¡nake

it possible to stal¡il-ize prices of certain comrnocllti es rvhose

mafn markot is the Province of Alberta and which wiLl eventually
prove No the whole of the Domlnion of Canadan."that the control
of creri.its skrould be vested in the goi¡eriLrnent of the couetry

25
and not Ín private business"rt

25
t¡ylnnip,eg 5'ree Pres.q* August ?, a94o.
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The main norreliy in i'rb"Lowrs proposal was thab the prov-

incial bank would har¡e the Alberta pabinet as direcfors and thaf

the treasury would pay wha-ueger losses vvere incurled. ÌrThe

provincial Treasurer is authrorlzed to pay out of Senerâl revenue

fu-nd i;he sum of ¡¡þSOOTOOO for the pr:rpose of incorporation and

suekt furthror süars asmay'oe payable for the purpose of defraylng

expenditureseuolr(s"3), Most Of tbre riembers of the Federal

Banking cornmitteeu to vuhich aplllication was madet were of the

opinion that tkre province of Albertass creclential-s in the field

of finance rÀrere not acceptable' The crusades of the Social Credit

governU.errtoslbanks,itsdefau-}tonbonclmaturities,anclin

general, its ecceniric l¡el:.avior from the point of vierq of ortÙr-

odox oconom-ists, swayed th:'e committee a8ainst the Al-bercan

request" Accordingly, tkle Cornmons Commlttee on Banking and Cor'rrnerce

recommended to the House that the bilr was ]=¡@ @' Mr"

F.p. varcoee counsel forthe Department of Justice made the

polnt, tkrat i;Lre possession of a bank ckrarter eonferred upon

its owners certain powers of aclministration that went beyond

thecoçrfinesofprovlncialjurisdietionuandthatitwastrying

to do indirectly what it l,vas forbiclden to do directly i:nder the
¿o

Actually, tho commit'Lee r s proceedings \¡rere

moÌ"e to it':.e acts and' intentions of the Social Oredlt
eonstitution.

devofecl much

¿0
report tn the lÏin+iPeg Free Þæaqqr¿ veL'9 August 7, L94Q.
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government rather than to the actual b111 itself*

The refusal of ,{lbertats applicaiion for a provincial

bank was particular'1y galling to Àberhart in vie¡¡¡ of the fact

that only four yeârs agoe ftTru Dunnlng, the Minister of Finance,

had invited Alber¡a to apply for just such a charter, and krad

then promised to facilitate its application, IVir. Aberbrart nov¡

felt that he had been betraYeci'

The fact of tire matts¡ was that Social- Creriit was a vastly

dif f erent proposi'bion ln 1940 than it had been in 1955 when Aber-

hari, first sv¡ept the provlnce. However strange in view of tb'e

first Socf.a$ Creclit pr.ogramine, it was hlr, Lowts contention thatt

ttThe quesiion of a dividend,. "is a thing which was forced xrp@r}

27
the premier",'in an effort to discreclit him.rl It may be that

the Aberhart administration was sineere ln d-esiring a provÍncial

bank to f acititate the develoþrneni of the provincees resotlrceso

Nevertheles;:, t}.e federal authorities were determined not to

Iet Á.lberta get the chance of circumventing constitutional ]imit-

ations "

The Alberta Government was to make a final atlempt to

ostabllsh a provincial bank in L944, fn frAn Act to authOrize

tlre Formaùion of the AlÌrerta Provincial bank(e"7, first sessionu

Lg44)it rras provided that the merrrbers of the Executive Coirneål

2',1

cited ln the Winqipe.g Free Pressu August 7 s 1940"
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or cabinet subscribe for shares and become sharehol-d.çrs of the

Àl-berta ProvinciaL Ba"nk io the toral su¡n of $SOOeOOO and thus

become clirectors by vÍrtue of their private interesù Ín the bank"

rlowevere even this proposal did not meet with favor, and the

scheme had to be abandoned.

Ðebt I,egtê.Ig-tion" Balke<1 in their atiempt to institute
a provincial bank, th Aberhart administration, devoted their
energies to tho problern of privai;e debtn Thene røas a resumption

of debt legislation at the first sesslon of the Alberta House

vuhich openetl February zo, 1941, The Debt proceedings $uspensåon

Act, l-94L, (e,4J"u f irs'c s ession, 1941) empov.,rered the Lier.¡-tena-nt

Governor in council to prohribite rurtil afi,er a d.ay fixed by the

order, the issue of processes for tre recovery of any property

for non*pa¡ntient of debt, In lüarch zB, l.g4z, the F,ecleral admin-

istration disallowed this Act because it involved discriminator¡¡
debt repudiation,

A¡other Aet passed at the same session i,.¡as ltThe Qrdez'$

Pa¡rment of Lancl Debt Act(c"47, fÍrst session s Lg4I) vrhich provided

that no f armer vøoulcl be deemecl- to be in rlefault under âny mortgage

or agreement for sale, if the crop grolvn anrl- harvested_ on the
farmerst l-and amun-r,ed to less than ten bushels per seeded âcree

or so long as ãny <lebtor offered to deliver one-fifth shar.e of
Ïris irarvested crop if his she¡.e !ìres between ten and fifteen acrese

or one quarter share of hris croÞ if rnor.e than fi.fteen bushels

io the seeded acrei.e,4?, s,õ)"
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In ihe same Á,ct provision was also rnarle for the u-rban

debtor (c,4?, s"4)" He w-ould not be deemed to be in def ault

urider a rûortgage if the annual Sross income of such debtor and

kris v¡ife vüere less'i;han .$IOOOç oF so long as kre tendered a pay*

ment of ten per cent, fj,fteen per cent or twenty per cent of

the coinbined income of Ìrirnself anrl nis Spouse, depend-ing On

whether such gross lncome was betÏueorì $fOOO and f$1500u between

$fSoo and $1200, or between $zooo and $zoo0"

The orderly Pa¡rment of Land, Debt Act wase howsvç¡, dec-

larerl to be UI-!I'ê vires in lv:arehs 1942, in a judgement hra¡ded

down by lrilr" Justice G"G" 0!Connerof t}-e A'fberta Supreme Gourt

ïshich held that it lvas legistation provid-ing for the relief of

lnsolvent cle'otors anC as suckr infringed on Dominion legisl-atlon

ln the same fleld.

A third Act passed by ì;he Al'trerta legislature during l94I

i¡¡as also subsequently disall-owed" This was the Llmitatlon of

Actj-ons Act, 1935(Amendment Act 1941, c* 62)" This Act ciianged

the period of limitatiêIls for action to enforce mortgages or

agreements for sale from ten ye¿¡s to only six years(c"62e s"2)'

st. Laurent, the i\{inister of Justice, in }Tarche 1942, declared

that this Act constituted debt repudia.båon f.n principle if not

in actual facto and that lt entailed. opCFession of long term

crerfitors'
Another Act whieh ultirnately suffered the sane fare was
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wås trThre fulunicipal D:'istrict Act Amencl'ment 'A'ct(c"5õ' first session'

l-g41)e whicïr provicled that all the arrears of munlcipal taxes

s}1ouId be e special l-ien or charge on all erops growrr or to be

grownonthela-ndurriilthesetaxes$ierepaid.'Thislienor

charge vuoul-d have priority over all other claims o11 such crops

except tkrose set out in the Crop Lien Friorities Act"

¡rSuc6 cha.rge shall nave precedence over aII other

encumbrances a gainsi the 1and, and sums whjch may be law

be "rr.r[äã 
ãeàî"st. the land in the saïTre 1nanner as taxes

and anv mortgâ¡je *"iãrt i; ; first reg;istered eneurnbrance

*suirr={ i;å"i#ã r"ï.ir." t'me at wlricñ the said l-ien is
reg:is.beredbythg.rrrrrnicipalit}.n.(sha].lhrave).".precedence
ofchargeoverotlrerenct¡rnbrairces,u{g'ss,s"25(a)).

This Aet was referred to the supre:rie court of cana-cla for consj"d-

eration on the grounrl that it w¿:s in conflict with the Dominlon

BankActw}richprovidedforafirstarrdpreferentiallienon
crops in connection v¿ith seed grain adve'nces'

Ðonrinion-ProvincialRelations"Becauseoftheconbin-

gencies of war, t}.e provlnces of canatla eeded cerialn taxation

privilegestotheD<lminionGoverÏÌnentinreturnforcertain

concessions, Al'oertau howevere l¡ilas extremely reluctant tO for-

gof-tsprovinciaLssvereigntyinthisfield''On0ctober'18'

Ig4:ånt}reProvincialTreasurer,solonLow,re].easedaresolutlon

by the social credit caucus of the Al-berj;a Leglslature declarlng

that tlre provincial governmentns aeceptance of proposals for

transferofNheincorneandcorporaiionbaxfieldsshrould.bemade
only r.rnder protest" They declared the proposed transfer to be
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rta flagrant vlolation of the rights of the provlnee and involves
2A

central.ization of power.tt OppositÍon to eentrali zing tendencies

was to beconre a keynote of po st-war Social Credit policies"

Trnring J942, the antipathy betlveen the Âlberta Sovernment and

the federal auth.orlty was strengtkrened by the action of the

Ðominion governrrent ln disallotr¡ing Alberta <lebt regisLation"

Aberhart iminecliately invoked a blanket moratorium on clebts and

threaikrened the cancellation of the prineipal of all debts as

a l-a-st resort"
pc¿gt_-\ñIar plans" Tl:e Social creclit plan for ã 'rbetterrr

post*war wortd v¡as the el-imination of the system of, nortgages

and lrexhorbitant¡r interest rates, as wel-l a.s the complete aband.CIn-

ment of the gold stanC-ard as the basis for the issuing of pur-

chasingpower"Premj-erAberhartoinaspeechdealingwithfhe
29

Reconstruction oeriod, emphasiz-ed three pointsu The first l'\Ias

that the issue of credit should l¡e exercised by the supreme

authority in the staie, vrrhich in Canacla rneant th.e placing of

the money system 'under the effective control of parllament act-

1ng in the interesi of the people" Â nonetary comnLj ssion res-

ponsible toftthe Peop'lsts elected representativesrr should set

up a system of accounts so that the purchasing power and prices

of good s v¡ould be kept in bal-ance so that neither Ínflatic¡n

28
Wå¿qiÆå Free Press* Deeember 25u L942"

29
ilflnnipg-g Free Pregsp October'}8, 194L"
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nor deflation woulcl resu-lt* His second proposal was that aLl

government expen<litures shoul-d. be finenced by the issue of money

by the monetary corunission v¡lthout debt, Finallyu he proposed

that it r¡¡oul-d be t}. e responsibility of the moneiary com-mission

to ensure that aclequate money v,ias available for the financíng

of the reeonstruction prograrffìie@ Ihrus tlreoretically' if not

in actua].i'by, Premier Al¡erhart renained trr:e to his social
29

crecj.iiprinciples'Asleorttime].aterAberhartd.ied,anda

nevr erâ r¡ras inaugrirated in alberba sociaJ credit Lrislory'

29
Aberlrart died i{aY 25s L943'
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APFE}{DIX TO CHAFTER VI

EI{ACT]\[E1.iTS BY ABERHART T}TAT FAILED'II1E TES'I OF I,A!U BY 1946

Tho following is a record of legislation by ihe Soeial

Credit Governrnent -which was disallowed by Oitawa or wad declared

unconstltutional in the courtsn

1, Reduction and Settleinent of Debts Aet--ruled r:nconst-

itutional by the Supreme tourt of Á,lberta and the Appelate Dlvision'

2. Alborta Securities Inbez'est Act--declared r:nconsiit*

utional by the Suprerne Court of the Province of Alberta, repealod

and replaced by three otirer Á.cts which were Ln Nurn rul-ed invalid

by decree of the lliivy Cotrneil.

õ, Act Respecting the Taxation of ,Banks--reserved by the

Lieutenant- Governor for the Governor-General-in-Council; sub*

sequently referred to the Supreme Court of Canada and declared

inva]id by the Supreme Court and in Ùhe Privy Council'

4" Acb to irnen<1 æd ConsoLidate the Credit of Alberta

Regulations Act--reserved by the Lieutenant:Governor for bhe

Governor General*-subsequently referi:ed. tO the $upreme Court of

Canada and pronounced lnvalid., Tkre Privy Councfl concurred in

bhe judgement in a negative sort of v¡ay by deelining to brear

further argurnents '
S. Act to provide tçr the Regulatlon of tkre Gredit of the

Province of Alberta; dlsal-Iowed by the Federal Government'

6. Act to &rsure .bhe Publication of Accurate News and Infor-

mation; reserved for tho Governor-Genenal by tne tieutenanÈ-Governor,
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the Aet v¡as later ruled inval-id by Èhe $upreme court of calrada'

ghe Privy council declined to hear argumenis on the matter.

7. Provlncial Securities Intorest Act" This Act was ruled

ult.fa vlreÞ by the Supreme Court of Albertau a subsequent appeal

was dismissed by the Appetlate Dlvision which was upheld by bhe

Privy Cor.:nci1"

Ba provincial Guaranteed securities Act*-a r"uling by the

provincial supreme court finding it inval-id was upkr'eld by the

Appeltate Divisionu a subsequent appeal to the Privy Cou¡rcil was

di smi s sed,

g'AeÈ.ioProvidefortheRestrictionoftheCivi].Righ|s

of certain Persons--disal]owed. by the Federal Governmenb'

10* Ilome ovrners¡ seeurity Act--disallowed by the Federal

Governnenõ '
l-1" Judicature rlrnendment Act-*disall-owed by Federal Govern-

ment" Arr order-in-council d.esigned. to effect amondments to this

Act vr¡as ruled invalid by the Proviçrcial Supreme Courto a]1d the

Amendment Act 'øas also declared ulfra vires by Appelfate Dj'vision*

:J:2"j,lbertaProd.uctionTaxAct--ru].edultlavi.r-e-å.

L3*AgricultureLandRe}iefAet--declaredultteYé99Ë'
L4* Limitation of Actions Act--was dlsallowed, l1o-ol.iâcted'

and tr¡¡ice amencied; and tbren ¿i"*|]ov/edø

15*orderlyPa¡rrnentoftanclDebtAct--found.tobeultra

vÅres and disallowed.

}6"DebtProceedingssuspensionAet-*disa}].owed'



L7 " Iegal proceedings Suspension Act--ruled

18" Alberta Social Credi-¡' Á'ct--found ultra

Supreme Court of tanada and' repealed"
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TJpon the death of ¡,ffilliam Aberhæt in 3g45, E,C, iriaruiing

tilas unårrirnousJ-y elected poli ti cal leaCer, tong bef ore tþr e f Írst

el-ection of the Social Credit Governmant* Ernest ltlianning haci been

a disciple of the evangelist Aberh ert¡ ancl had ri sen ra.pir1ly in

ministerial rank when "{berhart s',vept the province of ltlborta in
1(\27)-i7 r)<) ø

I o ili0|l¡¡I C,{'II0}I 0F tBJE0'ïIVilS

Under itlanningu Alber"ta SociaL Credit hås unclergone several

irnportant change s. i{e understood that a siry;Ie prov ince in a

federation could not ha,ve an independen| econonly" The rhi:Lleruriwnrr

r,vouLd have to waj.t untiL social Cred-it w¿*s acce$ed by [he whole

of Canarla,

0n Septerrber 6e L94?i, Premier l,íannÍng announcecl the elimj-n-

ation of tle consumersr bonus en,l a complete rev:ision snd

reorganiz.,ation of üre .¿1"1be::ta Govern¡ient I.s lnterj-m progr¿ìmrr1e

ancl Treasur,.r ljranch servic es * 'Ihese c}:.ange s v'rere consiclererl

necessjar'ï'owing bo bhe compl-e{,e ch:urge l''ihich haci taken place

in th fielc]. of n¿¡nufacturirrq and d-Ístri'oution of consumerst
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goods under the existing wartine restrictions'

Again, i-t is noteworth¡r that Premier ilianning in a speech

on February L5e Lg44 spoke of the purpose of a rNnational divid'endrl

instead of Äbernart¡s ntrasic dividends"rr ile also spoke in terms

of Canad-ian ancl not of Al-bertans, This lvas one maior 'lifference

between Aberhart and l{anning" ivloreover, ihe chronic l-ack of

purchasing power so evident during the tirne of Aberhart lvas no

longer appareni. iäfhen u¡ar broke out money was created' and issued

tar the production of ,¡¿ar naterialse anrf the purchasing poif'rer of

the people was greatly enhaneecl' Inflation and not deflation

beca:ne ttre paranrount consideration as the Dominion Governinent

strove f or a ineans of sypLroning off surplus purchasing pov{er

in the hanCs of the commrmity' ilianning emphasized howevere

that in ;oeace time, rttne present financial systen does note

and cannot u di stribute s uf f icient purcirasing polver. n " 
to enabLe

the people to buy t}.e goo<1s they can prodìlce'rt

Since purchasing power wås no longer a major factor

for the time being at leastu and since Premier ivlanning continued'

and expp.11ded social sgrvices e labor legis]atlon, etcu the ad-

ministration was successful- in v'rinning 
,*" 

suprrort of the A'lberta

eJectorete, In the elections of August s 1944, there lliere only

seven membet:s, inclucling one C" C'!', tnernber, in tire Alberta House

in opnosiiion to the Social Credit government"

I
cited in the'ffinnipeg Free ]p5r, I{larch }5u A94+"
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By l,lay 1945 the Manning Aovernment had reversed Aì:erharbrs

basic policy of debt repurli¿ition' It was announced' that aTL

âgreemerÌt hacl finalty lreen reacherl between the Bondholders¡

Comrlittee ancl the Provincia.l Governrnent on a plan to refrrnd the

whole of Albertats outstand.ing public debt estimated at l:;115"õ
Õ

milllons" Holclers of six per cent debentures, r¡¡ho were currently

reeei-ving th.ree per cent vrould be enabled to exclrange them for

new bonCs beari-ng ti'rree and one-half per cent j-nterest snd rtuould',

atthesalnei,imerreceiveanad.j'-rstrrrent'r¡onusofnine'lol-Iars
per i¡fOO, Holder"s of five per cenb bonds would receive a new

tÌrree and one-half per cent bond and an adjustrnent bonus of six

d.ollars per {$100" Holders of four per cent debentures lvou}d

receive a ne\,v ihree p,rrd one-half per cent bond and an adjusbment

bonus of six dollars per $fOO. Under this pfe1r, ihe rn'hole of

the {iSg.5 nil-l-ions of past due and defaulterl boncls vrould be paid

off at par, and the Afberta governrrrêrit announced that {il2rOOOrOOO

woulcl be set aside annually for clebt retirementu so that the

entire debt' co.r.fd be extinguiskrecl in thirty-three years wit}. a

consequent savlng of {¡+TOOOuOOO in interest c}rarges to the

Alberta ts,xllayer.o

Sinee Alberta, u-ncler ihe terrns of the above agreemente

had acce,cted- its contractuel- unrler-iakings, IlTr" T1sley, for his

2
includinq

çr, zoo eoo0 *
outsf anding savings certific;ites totalling
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part, inclicated hÍs lvillingness to reconäientf to i;he fecleral

parlia¡nent a revision of che Dominion-Provincial tax agreement

so that the Frovince of ALberta vøoulcl receive both retroactively

and in the futuro, adclj.tional payments to help bolster the province¡s

finances" The Bondholdersr Coralnittee sùated. that t'the plan should

in conpletoly restoring ALbertars credit,rl

The refurrding of ¿lbertats publie deb! bo the satisfact*

ion of the bondholders was one of the major sceos which ltilanning

took in the c.lirection of restoring orthodox governrnent to Alberta.

He harl real- i z,ed thai; the re stora tion of ALb erta r s credit with

outsf de sources \¡Jas e ssentiai io recovery' ilesides war-borne

-.rr"ôq-ner.'i trr hnfl COme to Al-berta" The grOSS ValUe of all agrf eUlt-

ural proctucts in I94¡t v,¡as l$407eOOOeOOO compared with 11565eOOüeOOO

in I943s âfl increase of $+Z'OOOTOOO,

By December 3s L947, Alberta vras again in the bond

market, thirteen yeers af Ler Éhe last issue of Albertan bonds

by the U"F"A" governmentu So long as Alberta had not paid

her financial obligations, it coul-d notr of coursee borrow money

ln foreign markets@

II. TI{E BILL OF RIGI{TS

Premier I!ïanningu vihile embarking on a seheme of sound

ltilinnipeg Tlr" a a Er_gQs,s llay 14 e L945"
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administratir¡e government, rriade one l_ast atlernpt i;o impLement

a Socia1 Credit scheme in Alberta" In Marche 1"946, a bill call-ed

the ilAct Respecting the Rights of Al"berta Citizeris(c"11, first

ses-*ione 1946) was introduced into the Alberta legislature,

The Preambl-e to the Act sets out the argr.rnients in favor of sltckt

leglslation" Jt ls contended that the Province of Alberte. possessed

all- thre kruman and rnaterial resources necessp.ry to provide its

citizens lvith the material security necessar;r to the full enjoy-

men| of personal freedomg ancJ. that the British North ,Anerica

Act imposed upon the Province of Alberta the obligation of prov-

itling the eitizens with the means of realÍzing thelr prCIperty

and civil ríghts, Part Ie accorrf ing1y, contained many inportanb

civil rights provisions, It guaranteed the fundamenta.l righbs

of worship, trEvery eitizen of Al-berta sha]l- be free to hold

and cherish his oirun religÍou-s convictions and to worship in

accordance with the dictates of his ovln conscienceo tt( sectlon 5) "

Freedorir of expression(s,4), freedom of assembly(s.5), freedom

to engage ln r¡¡ork of choice(s,6) ard freedom to acquire and

enjoy home and property(s,7) were also guaranteed" Regimentation

of the inclivldual was specif icalty dispens ec1 vuith, ttlt ls
hereby declared that every citizen of Alberta shall- be free bo

do or refuse to do any act or thing wlthin the limit of the laws

ln force l-n the Province, provided that thereby he does not

lnfringe upon the ss.Íre rigþt of any other citizenu r1(s"B)

TherrriEhts of a citizenrr of Al-herta were al-so to include
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the opporbunity to engage in ful-l- emplo¡ntrent, la,'itfi" soclal security

pensions to oe paid if such employnent were not available"

Sociaf security pensions for the ol-c1 and clisabted, education

benefi ts f or Alberta youth, all v¡ere consid,ererl aS Itrightsrl

of the citizen of Alberta. The Government was also responslble

for the heafth of its citizens* Speeifically, the government

proposed to give a mlnimum of $$OOO â year to rrnernployed and

unemployable Albertans over nineteenp oI eny who ¡¡ranted to retlre

at sixty, Irr adciitionu ihe bill would- provirJ-e the necessaries

of life p*nd education for those under nineteen )roars of ageo

Jt was Part II of the Bil] that revealed in detai] how

the Alberta monetary plan would oÐerate " A central- Board of

Credit Cornmissioners worrl d establ ish and maintain ara aecounting

of the estirnated. producti\re resor-trces expressed in monetary terms

which v¿ou.l-d l¡e the estimated capitalized val-uaiion of its credit"

The Capital Assets Account of AlberÌ;a wo'i.il-d incltlcLe: $rith dist-

inction as tO public or private olv¡¡erships Bñ estimated valuat-

ion of tkre economic resources of thre provlnce of Alberta"

An estimate was given in the Caqg of Al-bert.a, of the

ReaJ Capital Ässets of the Province of Alberta u L936-7 '

Agricultu-cal lancls (deve loped and undeveloped ) . " . l]i448 rOO0 e0o0

Forest"o. ooôoø o""."ul*.q$?186!r!991999
Mineral-S6ôoo ô oâo 6o o ø o o o.. o os eøø o.... " " oo è o ó '"i¡zàzs343e?l5eo00
Bullclings, harbours e comflerci al irqi ga-tion,

devetoped rvai;er p;il;- ã;ã-p;Ë1ic wor-ksô o ô. ê "$zs0 z?a7:?31^
iiet creciit talance between provir." e and e lsewheru " " $1? e0O0 '0OO
õapitalize¿ value of *tã poitulatlon' o o o o ô " " r'fia'19l.#H?*

{i2õ0 's
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The central board of creclit contnissioners would be est-

ablisired and woul-rl be auth.oriz-ed to creafe bhe consolidated

Cre-dit Acljustment frrnrl. v,rhich would bo thre basis for an Alber-¡'an

s;rstem of currencJr since the F\rnrl would issue rram t}.e pool of

state managed crerLitrrsucL:. arnounts as rnay from time to time be

requireduo,for provitling an arlequate volume of eredit doposlts

to finance the production and distribution of good's and servlees

$¡ithintheProvinceanriformaintainingaba}ancebetweent}re

agíjrega"te Ðurchasing pollreï' of 'ühe people of tne Frovince and

the estii-naterl collective orices of Lhe goods for sal-e within

the Pror¡ince,rt(Part TTu s@ 19)"

Thecreditwoul.lbeclistributedtoiire,A,lbertanconsuÏners

ihrough cl iver se channel- s ( sectlon 20 ) " The Governrnent of Alberta

woul-d rvrite cheques against the pool of cred'it to pay for a

large neW sysiem of rtsocial security pensionsrtt eclucational

benefil,su and merlical benefits, ttt ¿d,lltion, tho Government

rvoulr1 operare so asbo reduce retei] prices by paying subsidies

to private coneerns. Final-lYr the Alberta Government would fin-

ance s31y or all- of its o$rn opera.tions by issuing money u" ""q"íred'
ÄnyAlbertanvgkrosolrlgoorlsorservicesoutsidethe

Province of Atberta rffould be al-so paid in credits; all incoming

c¡sh would go io'bhe Governinent,'""¿hich in turn t¡¡oulcL use it

to finance imports whener¡er necessary. The tecbnique ,oroposed

haci- sorle of tlr-e cþaracteristics, in miniature, of the sterllng

Bloc in tha-r, all- the ,loll-ars obtaineri fronrrrhard'-¡1one$rrcountries
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?rerê pooled to provicle enougkr credits to purchase goods needed

from outstde the sterling area where sterling itself could nob

be used, ií{ithin the Ster.ting bloc itself ' 
only ster}ing was

the exchange used-"

If , however, tkrere was f ound to be too much pr:rchasing

po\n/er in the hancs of the comrni.l]eit;r at any time, it could be

lvithdraem in vartous vraysu Th'ere could be a contracti-on of

money lssued from rhe ]icensed credit instttutlons; there coulcL

be a reduction of srlbsidies paid- to retailers w}.ich would result

in higher prices; tTr'ere couI.l be an increase in taxationi or

tnere could. l¡e a re'luction of social service pensions"

lvlanning srrovued tnâb he lrad learne,c fronr experience'

The Bill of Rights Act l¡fes not to be proclairied ttuntil after

thequestlonofthevalidityofthj.sActnasbeenreferredto

the Supre:'ne Court of Alberta'rr(Part II' sø 28)"

The chief reaction to tlre proposed ttBlll- of Rightsrr was

thai; the Al_berta Governmen!, was trying to esta'blÍshr a money

systemvrorkingincompetitionr¡githt}romoneysystemoftkre

canadian economy" r¡The legislation takes no visibLe account

of Albertass eccnomic ties v,rith ihe rest of canada, it is written
4

as if Alberta were a completely isotated sovereign stateu rf

The bill v¿as helcl to be in clear viol-ation of national autkrority

ancjtoì:easestrrreonthrepartoftheAlberiaGovernrnentto

4i

EdttoriaL in the if,in¡ipee Free _PreÞ_Ês lttarc|l 2?, 1946,
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satlsfy the mo::e fanatical Soeia] Credit foll-owers who }-acl been

exerting pressu-re 6¡¡ the l{anning aciminisiration'

In Deeember 1946, the Supreme cour"t of Alberta ruled

that the government¡s sweeping t?8i11 of Rightstt was unconstit-

utional, 'Ihre court I s rerison was that Afberta ¡ s latest brand

of Social Credit infringed on Dominion eontrol- of banklng ancl

currenrv" lt is plausible to suppose that this decision did

no6 come as a surprise to Premier Manning, and thai he r$as trying

to convince hris more fanatical followers that he lvas trying to

do al-l he could under the existing constitutional limitations"

Developrngnt4l jl-ro ie-cts, Tne soeial creciit gorrernment

rrncl.er Premier Manning dide hovlever, u]lclertake practical and

f ar sighted legisla tion, chief among such measures qlas the

government ! s irr igation prograrúríle. 'Ihe arid prairies of

southwestern Altrerta vùere a constant reminCer thrat the problem

of an adequate lvater supply was still the primary proìrlern of

Nhe Alberta farmer. fn 19õ6u the Domlnlon government had passed

the prairÍe Farrn Rehabilltation Act" For the next ten years

the p,F,RoA, hac spent only l'¡4rOOOeOOO, mostly On IB9OOO water

kroles. Hotvever, in Seplernber l.946, P'F'R'4" announced its most

ambitious projectu Along -r,Ìre St, l,{ary River, a lii;15'OOO,OOO

irrigation project lvas begun which lvouJc'l- ereaie an irrigatÍol
5

reservoir* 'Ihe wkrole irrigarion proiect was expected to ¡ake

5
Tiqrg, ÄPril 4u 1947'



until 1950 anC would turn 545rO00,lry âcres inio fertil-e farm-
-l-- ÀI Ar\¿ ê

Tn aclrlition to i1;s irrj gation projects, thre ¡rlberia Gover-

ninent announced a prâcì;ical project for settling ex-serylceirren

on f anns. The Alberta administraçion contracted to cLear l-00¡OOO,

acres of bushl-ancl in the Peace River Valley, rich northrTestern

agricultural froniier, Each soldier-farmer virould be entitled

to 32A acreso After three years he woul-rl llay ân adciitional-

eighth of his total- income as rento if tkre crop averaged more

th.an firre l¡¿sl:els to lhe âcre* After seven more years the lanr1

v¡ou.l-d become the property of the f armer wiÛhout further pa;n'nent"

The Al-berta*Dominion Governinent agreemente moreovere guaranteed the

veteran $erSZO for builcìings and. equipment' Atl:erta off iclal-s

pointed with prirìe to the fact thai the veteran of World Tlar II

woul¿ be settled on ttdebt-freelr 1and, wiihout the onerous debts

tnat plaguerl many servicemen after the first worl-d war"

In the efection of Decer:rber , L946, Premier l/ianning was as
o

successful as Aberhart had ever been' Tfie satisfactory record

of il1anningrs previous aCministration iracl much to clo with this

victory" illoreover e the i s sue of centrali zecl govel"nment verSuS

nr"or¡íncì,al rignts i/vas broirghrt to the fore by ¡he Premler who believed* -(

The result was
Veterans I Candidate

Social Cred.itors 5f ; C" C.F. 2; lndependents
"tz"vg
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thai it v,¡as basic to the philosophy of true democracy. that " Tfrat
a

governinent is best which needs to govern least"It lie rnade it

clear bhai kle desir"ecl a minimum of go\zernment conbrol and bureau-

er"at'i e r"e¡¡ulations" Accorciingly, the C' C.Fe a s the party involving

Itregimentation¡t, bore the brunt of the Social Credit atiack"

II. SOCIAL CREDîT BOARD lìHPORTS

Since its firsi report in 19ö8, the Soeial Credit Board

had coniinued âs ân agency for prol:aganda ancl rrenlightenment"rr

Tt counted in iis ranks the original c'lie-hrard supporters of

Douglas Socia] CrerLit theor¡r v'/þ6 ',¡,Ieï'e opposecl to the ,na-ny moclif-

ications wnich had been r¿acle in the original tkreor'Íes as t'vorked

out by Dougla s "

an anal¡rsis of the social credit Board reports shows two

ma.in irends un,lerlying them, The one is the o'lrsession against

international ties; the other is the antipathy tol'¡ards i-iofÀ-christ*

lan political and economic theories"

As for int,ernational iies, it is neld that controf of our

naiional money sysi,om by an alien ini;ernational- ailthorlty vrould

give to à group of n1ene conirol over everytLring uhrat the people

thremselves, i;hrough the raediwn of Parliament, shoulrl control'

I

cited in Nl:u Wingþ-gg F'*9 Pr-ess, February B, L944.
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The Board considerecl the League of I{ations as being the ldea

of rrlnternational Financo"tr "T.tr is ihis Ììidden nand. of Finance

ivlrich rr;Les -t,læ tu"'or.ld.e rirorking c¡¿u-tio u.sl y at all times in the
Õ

¡¡5¿dolvs" rt Tt t s in line v*i th tÏ:.i s rtreasoningrr that the SocÍ¿e1

tredtt Boarcl attacked a.11- plans Í'or monetary or political co:

cperation" Tlre Boa::d att,acked the i3retton ';Vood-s Conf erence of

Ju-}y r:g44 v¡ith its provisions for an inberna.tional monetary fund,

ancl an lnf,ornretiorral bank" Exception in¡as also taken to the United

1{ations Relief ancl Reru.bilitaiioir coxinit'L,ee, ttrr.e plan for a.n inter-

national police force, and ihe Uniied Nai;ions scleer¡e Ítself * Ïn

short, anylhing ihat sma-cks of inie¡np^tional co:operation Ís label-

l_e,j wi bh tþ Same brush 3-- a scherne rtio esta.bl-isTr a v¡cn 1r1 cl ictator-

shi;o und.er tne dominabion of e Junta of internatlonal polver-mad
I

financersutl

Tire obher basic idea revealed in the Soci.al tredit Board

report s is t}.at tle conf li ct was e s senti aIly betwe 'Ìn tvÙo t ¡rpe s

of social a-ganizaiion, i;Ireit und,er rEhich tlæ state constibutes ine

sulT errre au'bnority, e.nd tl.}at in wt}ich the freedorn of the indivÍdual

is nroserved" Social Credit closely identifies itself with the

latter " It is repeatedly empirasized thaN soci a.l tredit is neither

an econoinic pl-an nor a politir-cal cloc t¡'irie, but a way of lif e "

ö
Annual Re'oor| of t¡Þ

Frrd-ins cu"*tfrg:- õæI, T;
^
rþnuq! Rei,:ort € !¡9-

en,J inc I947s , P * 20 "

Board for 1- na Va ql¿Soci al Crecli t
ïÇ.*-

Social üredit Bo_.I-e. for Ì;he ;rear
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A contr"a.sb is also drav¡n ì:y the social creditors between.

a totatitarjan philosophy and threir ovvn rfdemocratic Christian

philosopkry,rl

rrsocial Creclit i s a philo sophy of Lif e " Thi' s phil-
osophy fincls full expresslon in Ohrlstianity vrhich holds
that Reality and Life âne spiritual concepts" The ultirnate
end of rnan inay not be knos¡n bui; every hu:nan þRitge consciously
or su-bconscioüsly, seeks Real-ity and- Llf e'rr ru

Tt is on this scorÊu i.e, Lhe religf-ous view, that the

Social- Creditors reject bothr socj-a}ism and- conu*nuniSm" The

Marxians ¿;-nd socialisi;s ere attacked. because their views supposedly

are ttpagan, rr ancl ttmateriali s uic ' 
rt Accorciinglyu threy call- upon

tkl.e faithful for â' rrGrusacle for a Christian and demoeraNic
]1

social order against ihe f orces of the Devil-'" " 
It

In s]-tm e it l" s a que stion of inrern,'¿ Li ona.l-i sm vÖrsus

the Briti sh Bnpireu ttpaganismil versils Çhristianii;Yu a'nd rrtotal-itar-

iani-smrt Versus Democrac)r. It w111 be noted tÌ:at the Douglas

SociaL treditors speak of a ftcrtlsade.tr It is essen|ially a

militant movement, not conl-.ent rne te-IY with presenting a point of view'

¡ru.ring L947 u a serious split develOped between thre original

die-hard supporters of Douglas social credit theory and the more

moderate supnorters of Premier lvlanning. Thre break became imminent

with the Repor,t of the Socia] Credit Board, tabled at the first

session of the 194'l All:erta Legislature'

10
Annu-a1 Report of the

Ending December 51, L9]éþu Po

Social Credit
10"

Þo4r4 for the Yqgr

11
L' D' l3;rrne, in an trÂcldre

Board of Traclo on ivÏonCa;r, ll{ay 10
ss to the RockY Mountain House

, I943"ttu P" 15"
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The report contaj.ned the f o11ovøing astoun<ling staiements;
illviajorÍty rule is defÍnj tely not a democr.atÍe conceþtÍonu thoilgh
fal-se propaganda has led many to accept it thoughtlessly as such"rt

This line of reasoning follovrs from the Itaxiomatietr proposi.tion
that the majority is alvuays r'/rong in respect to methocls, The

pert¡r sysiem v,tas rejected in the proposition ihat, The obvious

renrerly for the evil-s of party politics 1s tkre abolition of potÍt-
Ícal parties dominated from ttre top as they are today. il The

argument here f ollows f rorn the cont-,ention that the existing par.ty

system places thre control of policy in the hands of a party machine,

which, at besie represent only a small- fraciÍon of t.be total elect-
orate, The secret ballot , and other gua.rantees of political-
freedom in Canada vüere al-so clenounced in the Report"

Anti-semitism was al so implicit in the Report of the Social

Credlt Board, Although tkre word rfJewrr was not specifically used,

the Roport nevertheless set forth the whole of MaJor Dougrasr

absurd accou.nt of the Great pLot against humanity by Jowish fin-
L3

ancierso There are references in the Report to rtworld plottersrl
and such prominent Jews as Herbert H" Lehman, Berna-rd. Baruch and Lord

L2
The Report has been cal_1ed rtB"lueprin'b for Fascism*rt

LV

. The Great Plot reters io the lrotocols of ZLon lonq since
proven to be a forgery"
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Rothsehild are named in this connection" Ántl:S^mi-tismu a s exem-

plif ied- Ín the Soci al Creciit Boarcl Repor t i s a rj.ireet outgrowth

of the ojrsession the Soctal Creditors ha.ve asainst flinternational

f inancers, tl

Irlr. Ivfanning was pla,ced in a highly embarrassing position

by this report of ühe tsoa::d, He publicly dj-ssocia.teci hiniself and

his government froi¡r the anti-Semj-tism of persons he did not netnee

but declarecl his goverrütrent accepted the e conomic principles of

ivîaj or Dougl as, Ivloreove r, the l3oard was censui:ed in a privaf,e caucus

of i;he Soeial Credit Party" lfarnnlngu hrinself'u was reported to have

said after the Repor't had been tabled in the legislature thatîtthere
wonet be another Board re'port like tha.t.,,f4

,Ancl on November 1947, the Government i;ook the Board off
the Provineial payroll an.J transferred it to the Soci.aL Credit

Leagues presumebly so that it cot¡l-d cat'ry on j-ts monetary propag-

anda v,¡ithout embarrassment to the Älberta administre.tion" The

Boarde r=epresenting the hard core of fanatie DougJa sltes, had

cost the Treasury betv'¡een rfiizOrOO0 and li|25,OOO since ius inception

in L937. The ousting of the Board reassured conservatives with

whom Mr" Manning had been gaining repute for e conomic orthodoxy,

On December 10u L94'/, Fremior Manning ancl other official-s

made thelr first important observations ôn their posltion since

the PrÍvy council had upheld the disal-lor¡ence of the l?BiLl of

l4
eited in the ',¡ilir-lnipeg Tri-bune, Novernber 15 s L94'1 ,
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BÍ-ghts, il At the Alberta Social Creclit Leaguers Annual Convention'

it was decided that the irnplenrentation of Social Gredit woufd be

left to a Dominion Sovernment, md that the social creditors vüould

abide by the exisiing constitution" AccorclinglYu A-LLrerta could

not expect to nave Social Creclit ¿rrbil tkrere was a Social Credif

governmenÙ in oitawa" secondlyu lt was decided that in the interim

periocì-, whif e canacla was alveiting tkre election of a social credif

government, lVIr ' I\i-tanning t s provincial a dministration wo'-rld concent-

ra'te on giving .¿tr,lberta efficient provincia-J- administraiion v¡hlchr

wolrlcl- serve âs 8.n example to the rest of Canada'

Itwasbecau.seofthisstaiementofpolicì/gthatthe

attitucleoftrusinessand.industrytoward-theivlanninggoverrrmenf

Ïras changec also. tJhen sOcial creclit f irst came into pou/er thÊ

leaders of f inance ancl industry were greatly concerned' but

lr[anning hras succeer]ed in reassuring then' The i{tanning administt"*

ation became tnore and more ortLrod-ox anrl proclaimed itself as

t}reprotagonistofprivaieenterprlseand-inclividua}freedom
against thre encroachmsr t by the state'

Moreover,theConservativePartybyconventionresolut-

ioninLg4Tdecidecltodropoutofprovincialpoliticsin

Alberta, taking the vievu thrat the present social cr'erlit govern*

ment was as Conservative as anyone coi-''ld' wishr and lhrat thero

could- be no harm io a Conservative ¡ s conscience if he votecl
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for it, In return, the Socia1 Creclitors were to supOort the Con*

ser¡.¡atives federally in rJJrebec"

0n Nhe other hancl, the tiberal Party decidecl in t'he month-o'f

,.r-ul-y Lg47 to re*assume its indentlty which it hari lost by iolning

the conservatives in the Tndependent coalition of 1gõ?' At the

Edmonton convention, J' I{arper ProvEsee who as a war }rero had

u/on an easy electionto the provincial legislaturee lÅIas chosen as

party lead"er. of ttre provincial tlberal forees in Alberta"

Finally, in its escape flrom Douglasism, ihe luanning admin-

istration forced the resigna.iion in March 1948, of lvlr' EarI Änsb yu

Ii[inÍster of Education, and Iür' Byrne, deputy*rninister for eeonornic

aff airs, MÏl n Tvianning made it clear that tLreir competence was

not inr¡ol-vec1 but that their viei¡'rs l'ïere ltat distinct variance v'¡åth

those of tl. e goverrunent"rt In otLrer' words, these two men were

apparently irnable to accept the trend in Social Crecl'it nolicy'

This action seems to have removed u àt least for the tirne being,

the Douglas theory of social Credit from the poliiical scene in

Alberba,
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ASSESSTfiüNT

Alberta we.s to have been fra l-aboratory of poliì;Íca1 exper-

iencerr insofar as Social Gredit theory attained political ascend-

ancy 1n that provinee" However, the proponents of the toneïu ocotr-

ornicslf soon found that obtalning e. inp,nlate from the people was one

thtng, and implementing the theory was quii.e anotlrer. The reformers

$rere soon confronterl lvtth constitutional limita|ions vrith which

they could not copee

Nevertheless, Social Credit in 1955 seernod an appropriate

policy to the ,A,IÌtertan el-ec¡orate since it proposed to sofve problens

vøhich ïrere peculiarly native in a pralrie environtil.ontø Alberta

was confronted with probl elns characteristie of any pioneer communify.

The cornparativ,: lateness of s etbleroent u the dispe r"sion of populat-

ion, the scarcity of capitale ancl tkre almost complete dependence

6¡ wheat as anoxport siaplee are typical of a frontier society'

The depenCence on rrøLreat as a prime staple rendered Alberta

parttcularly vulnerable io flletuablons Írr income as a result of

pncertainty of weabher conditions and fluctuaiions i¡ the prlce

of v¡heab" As a result u Alberta found irerself involverl in the

cycJ-ical problens of booms and depressions and- was unaDl-e to read-

just properly in view of the rigidities in its system' The $lberta
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f arm<¿r founcl hirnself at a distinct clisadvanta3e v,¡hen dealing in

Nhe fre.melvork of a ser¿i-monopolis ii c pri cr: siructure " Agitab-

ion for â rro:re li-oeral- iariff policy a.nd depreciatlon of cu-rreney

lrvero the r¿ain issues for ihe Á,lbeL:tan f armer <luring the 192O rs"

Throughout this period, the operaLions of ihe comrnercial banks

F/ere coTLsÍ'dered to be detrimental to the wel-l*bLrlng of the eola-

nrlrnity" The chartered banks by lenriing freely throughout the

boom period anC restriciing creriit sharplv on the d.ot'nward move-

ment of the itusiness cycle aggra.vated both boons anrl depress-

ions 
"

Un,ler ihe circi¡mstancese Douglas Socia] Credit ineory

see'rned to be an apt analysis of the crisis" This theory was

J:roken dolun j-nto r,wo main propositions' ln the A pì-lrs B theorem

was proof of the basic Douglas proposition thet there was a chronic

u.n.rferconsumption Ín a capltalistic society owing to the f allure

of the disbributing -mechanj.sm to supnly the coïrsun'iers wi1;h enough

money to buy lvhat they themselves procluced' This threory was

found to have tnany serious f l-ar,gso

6ç¡ the other hanciu the banking thesis is a much more cred-

ible opoø ft a.rgues thab the barks intensified boomg ancl. depress-

ions by failing to adopt appropriate noneiary measures at thåt

ti¡ne, The banks ancl financial inierests, accorri-lngi-y 6ss¿me the

bciLe ng!-r of Socia] Creditors* It must be emphasized tila.L ir¿
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essence the aprleal of Maior Douglast tl'leories }j'eso ñob i-n

any abstract ttreorYg Ì:ut-' in tha promise lvkrieh it held out of

solvingallsocialproblerosbyirani]ingoutgiftstosupp}ement
the purchasing power of tkre people"

TIre solution proposed was to base the issue of money

not on any artificial standard suchl as goldu out on tkre rrreal

wealthlrof the nation, tkrat is' the money value of its natura]

resoi-lf'coso To this encl' Douglas proposed t}- e settlng llp of

aNatione'}Crer]ib,A'ccourr't,toevalirp.itefromtimetotimetkre

va}ueofsuc}rnatrr::a}reSourceSgan<'lt}rusena-blingt}reequa|ion

of¡heraueoíprccluctionandt|rerateofconsumptio'iþougbr

the issuanee of pr:rcirasing poiller directly to the corrsurrler'

,.Ttre ttcompensaLed pricett was to prevent infärion of prices

ovuingtotheissueofthret|nationa}c]ivid.end"¡|Procucers

would be pairl subsidies through the State Cred'it IIois es and

would tkrus be enaì:led to sell i;elow cos-u"

Then toos Douglas Social C::edit theory nas ano|her f acet'

Tntkreiranatysisofsocia}Creditca}led,'|Searchlighton

Social Credit'rt 1{"I[" Hiskett and J'A' Franklin coÏne to the

conclu.sion the^t Dou$tasism Ís a religion ancl that its tenets

are remarkacly difficult i;o refute or evenexamine' because

w}renanyPB.Ssaseorpropositionlsselected.ford-iscussion,

the followers of Dougla-s explain that ihe worils in that passage
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Ïrad. a Peculiar eonnotation*

William A'berh svl v'ta-s teinperartlentally a rnost suited ex*

ponentofsocj.a}C¡'ed'itinAlberta*origina}tyadisciple

of þouglas, he v'ras by natur-e neitkrer a polii'ician n'or ân ecorl*

omistuHo**,ru*rheclidsucceed'1nÌrlendi'ngaflairforspeeeh

and the compeience of a trained teacher with ¿ln evangelical

zeaj* to win an unprecedented victory ¿¡ the polls in 1955'

ïlo\"reveru in solne reslæcts the way had already been

paved for the introduction of Socj-al Credit" TLrere was a

widespreadnoti-onexistinglongbeforelgSS'thatclebtwas

the chief evil in our sociei'y ra1'lrer tkran a benevoient ageIi

ofcapitalism'Thefirstuseofstatepo-!Ïerstomodifydebt

contrac-Uswasmadeinlg}?v,,hent}reLiber'algovernmentof

Al.bertatookactiontor'emoveikrePersonalcovenantfrom

mortgages'Ivir'AberhartgsSes.monsagainstusuryandiris
promised action against debts formd read'y acceptarrco" 'fhe

senctity of contracts was not held in high esteem smong the

Albertan PoPulation'

Another el-ernent deserving consi'ferabion in any dis-

cussionregar:clingtheprecllrsorsofsocj.a}CreditinAlberta
ry¿s t}.e ass'¿mption prevalent for a long tiroe' of the perfect*

ihjLitvofsocieiy"Itseemec].p}ausibtetoi]neinha'oitantLv--- -¿

ofAJ-berta,';L.a-invie-wofA1Ì]ertagsim-lreasev¡eafthofnat-
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uraf resorlrcese ther'e shoul-rl not be poverty in the midst of

plenty" Tlrey felt Nhat the frictions and inequities of society

might.beeasil.yresofvedÍfleftinthehandsofsor4eÏIlas,ter

mind, I{r" Aberhart wa.s the personification of this rrdeus ex

machina¡t line of thinklng'

l{oreover,Lhereisevidenceiosuppor.ttheassertion

that Socia1 Credit is a midtlle class movement" Tbroughrouf

the Social- Cre<lit regiri:eu it ls the smal] merchant and the

Índivirlual farmer whro stand in the vanguard of the social credit

mov"jment " Tl is the rniciclie class that insi sts on immediate

aciion an,l di scards th'e tiberal- and ÜnF"A* aciministrations"

A cÌ:-oice had to be made betrveen socialisrn as ropresented by

the c.c"F, and the social 0redit psl.ty which promised to reform

capitalisticsocietyvlhil.eretainingthestructureoffree

enterpr is e.

'ILren t oo e the doctrine of rtprovinci aI r ight s m 'dating'

from the time of the Brj tish North America Actt gave the Sø*

cialCrec]itFartyanimpetusv¿hic}ritmightotherwise}rave

la.ckecl" This was the tLreory 'rhichr had long oxisted i¡¡ mårtf

guises tlrat Alberta was the naster of its ol"urr destiny cluite

apârb from any interfer'ence by the big easter'n financial

interests" E.-¡en tkre institution of party politics as used

ef sev,¡here in Canads wâs abandoned in Alberta an'f i;ne trold lineft

parties lïere almosN rrniversally regardecf in Al-berta as an
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unnece ssåry evÍl-' This doctrine of Erprovlnciatr rightstt was

exploitecl to the utmosÙ by É.berhart in his fight against ti:e

federal autLroritj. es.

Ftnal-1y, r,he Social- CrediN party founri among its supporters

people whro cle sired ttsomething f or nothingutr Aberhart ts promi se

of twenty-five dol-l-ars per monih to every bona fide Alberta

citizen found a Teacly response because the¡e seemed to be no

strings attached* ,{s a resu-}t of su-ch factorsu and wiih. the

tncidence of a depression, Aberhartrs sweep of the elections

in 1955 is not surprisíng"

Hovrever, fronr i;he out,set, 1N was appar'ent that Aberhrart ?s

brand of Social Credit differed from tha-t fogndecl by Major Douglas"

Ì'dhile paying lip service to Douglas Social- Credit tireoryu &erhrart

modif ied the theories to suit bris o'rrn preconcleved notlons of

society, and vuas ul'birnar,ely repuriiaterl by Dougla-s' The Douglas

Soeial Creditors had expressed grave doubts from the outset whether

the Alberta government eoulcl. imple.ment social credit in tLre provittee,

given the constitutional framework v¡hich placed control of monetary

matters ln t1'ìe hancls of the Federal governmentø Aberhart' ktowever'

showed no qualms in the matter e.n<1 proposed to go ahead vvitkr

his plans" He promised the Àlberta ciiizen sufficient purchasing

power to suppl¡r his besi c need.s" In adcjition, a ttRecall Aetrr

rr{as promised thre electoraie to en¿i.ole threm to petit'ion for the

recallofanymenberofthegovernmentvfhowasfoundtobe

r¡nsati sf actorYu
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From the beginning, hov,¡ever, Nhe circumstarrces con-

froniing the SociaI Credit gorrernment in elbrerta precluoed any

ckrance of implementing ihe Aberlra¡:t programmeu To begin lvith,

Aberhart was not well versed in matters pertaining to social

crerlit and proposed. to ]eave the technical details for exports

to work oui" Unfortunalel;r, Ma.Jo:: Dou-gtas, ihe r¿an best qual--

ifierl io ac¡¡ise on such a plan, admibted, that he hacl writfen

no plan which could be applied to Albertau Furthermore, the

caliber of ¡nen in the ranÌçs of ihe social- credit party lef t

rauch to be desired* 'Ihe cabinet was in its novitiate" Nor¡'e

of its merirr¡ers hacl Êver sat ln e legisl-atu::e befo::eu 'Lhey were

mosily merchanrs and farmers úrlth no experience in n'rnning brte

affai¡,s of the province, Final1y, girren the constitutional-

frarnework, the prospects of irnplernenting the ttbasic dividenclsrl

in Alberta were negligible from l;he start"

As a result of these circunstancese Aberkrart arlopted ar.r

inierim programÌt'ie whicl: bore l-ittle relation to social cr"edit

tÌ:.eories during his first eigl1,teen montlas of office. For a

time he attempted a Scrip Exneriment, a |tNel'¡ Deatrr policy, artci'

frorihocLox,,fiscal policies, Such Social tredit legisfarion as

lre was aÐle to pass lvas inval-id-aLed by the Alberta Suprerne Court"

Accor'rlin81Í,theextrenisl,sintner'anksoftheA}berfa

social- credit pariy revol-ied against aber"hartts procrastinal'-

ing 1:olicies in 195?, For with the arrlval of tire N'no Douglas
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repre sentative s e IvIr, Powell and i,{r * B¡rrne , soci- a1 Creil Ít in

Á,l'oeris lvas att,ernp¡e'1 in e¿lrnest* The insurgents proceerled

to call- in a specía1 session of the A] oerta Legislature and

passeddrasticlegislationtogivetlresocialCreclltBoardcOm.

plete control over banking policy ihrough a Licensing Act' Furiher

¡lctswerepassed.uihic}rlveredesignedto'olock¿i]-fapp(-ja]-s,0o

the Afberta courts on the constitutionality of provincial- Iaws'

anrlprohibitedbankemployeesfromap¡:eatingtothecourtson

ma,tierspertainingtoihelimltationofcertainoftheircivi].

rignts' T]ris drasl,ic legis}arion ¿rroused the Dominion SoVern*

roentoutofitsapathy"Thecons.bitutionalprerogaiiveofdis*

aflorgancexï8'sinvoked.enr],$bertawasstillnofurt}rerahead

in implementing Socj-a1 Credit than it i¡¡as in 1935'

Thereafter' the v¿inr1 rn¡as taken out of the SociaLCredit

sails, Furilrer legislai;ion dealing with debt reduction -was

declared ,,]æ v-i-re.g" by the Supreme Court of Canada' The

insurgentrevolt}apsedulrrrtanardcoreofextremistsrenrained

inthesocia.lCreditBoar<l"Fromthattimeforward,thepolby
gftheAbernartgover-nment.seem.stohavebeeniotryanything

whichlvou].c]increasoprrrclrasingpovuerinAlberta,andmrrchof

itssulrsei]uentlegis}ation].acksdefini-uecohetrenceorplanning,

B'vii;spolic;rofclefauli;ingonbond.tnaiurities,t}reprovlncia}

Eovarnnenj;r¡¡asunab]-eçofloai,anynewbondissues.As3-l.es¿}}tg
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taxabion lncreased in A1berta" By budgeting for a deficit,

the Alberia aclministration hopecl to enhance the purchasing power

of, the Al-berta populace@ At t,Ìre sÐïle tlne, the ati,ack of the

Alberta Social Creditors on 'dre Dominion government, the courts,

and ihe constltution coniinued,

Unable to proceed along tkre lines originally intended,

Àberhart ne'¡ertheless did attain certain posiNive resulis"

He did" succeed in posiponing the pa¡nnent of debts through mor-

atorium legislatfon" 'Ihe government also increased the const-

ruction oÍ highr,vays, centr aJj-zerl" school dis bricts, improved

he al-th conili tions, and passed progre s sive xilage l egi slaf ion.

By 1940, tkrere was a re-orientai;ion of policy, anC' the

sound and fu::y in the Al-berta scene harl ci j,eri ,1olun" Aberkrart

fought the el-ection campaign of i;het year by emphrasizing his

admini-st::aì;ive reforrns ancl progressive legislation and by

concent.rating on the C,C.F. as his princiioal opnonent' The

Conservative s and Libe¡a 1s coale sced to f orm an ttlndepencLent fl

partyo

Upon resurnpiion of of rice, Aberlrart applied f or a bank

charter for ùhe province but r¡as refused by the Dominion govern-

ment, He frrriner extended ihe Treasury Branches to creaLe wir'at

was in effeet a barier syst,e.n within Alberta' Iì'urther debt

legisleïi on ,/i¡as quasheC by rhe cou.rts, AberFrart adrniti;ed his

f ail-ur.e to pay soclal- credit c-lividends and this phase of the

Social Creciit Party pre*election platform of 19ö5 v'¡as no longer
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mentioned@

Upon bhe deai;h of Aberhart in }tlay I94'óe E*C* l{ianning took

over the reigns of governmezrt" I{e r¡¿as a f ormer discip}e of

AÌ:erhart bub now r,'uorked from thre precept that social- creclit was

possible only if canada as a whole aclopted it' Havlng bhi-s in

mind, [ianning proceeded to restore Albertacs creclit with outside

provinces by set-rling the ctruestion of boncl def ault to thre sat-

isfaction of thre bondholrlers and- was later able to f loat a nevd

boncl issue, Having Orof iiecl from the rnistakes of AberharL, he

referrecl his controve-i-sial ttBil} of Right'srr to tbre courts before

proclaiming it. 'Ihen, af 1,er þaving sal;isfied himself as Eo ';he

impossibll-ity of implementing social credib in the existing consb-

itut"ì onal frameivorku Manning adopteci. conservative and orthrodox

policies" His posb-war reconstructj-on pro8ramme !ïas one of the

mos-r, progressive in Canada" Manning was thus able to win a res-

ounciing vote of confidence at the polJ-s by emphasizj.ng lrprovincial

righ-tsrr, by claiming to be thre sole buLv,rark against tire CoC"F'

and by polnting rrvith pride to progressive legisf ation"

Thrus Manning has attained a reputation for rtgoode sanee

goVerÏ1lneftt"ttlnrleedutheConservati-¡eslnA]--bertadisbanded

es a party ancl ral-lied to his.sup,oort feeling tna-r' the lvlanning

adrnini straûion was l-ess inimle af to their in-ueresis' They waÌ e

upheld in ihreir faith in Manningrs orthodoxy when he repudiated

the oxtremist Social Creclit Board after it had issued' a report
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whieh contained an-t,i-semitic roferences and macle derogatory reruarks

remarks concerning demoeracyo

Suckr thren is r;he record of tbe Alberta experirnent in

A}berta.ThesltuationinAlbertatoclayissuchthrattheSocia].
credit goverrunent istfsocial crecittt in narne only" ]t has failed

completely to implemenf its election platform of ]955, bu-t has

been able to retaln the suppo¡t of thre Albertan efecÙorai;e by

progressive legislation'

certain important conclusions may be drawn from this

analysis of Al-berta SociaL Credit' Tt has been sho'wn that through-

nr¡r the ¡rxnerlmentu ¡{ber}rart was a ma.ster improvisor and conprom*
vÉv vrlYv+

isor. Arnerican infl-uence is pre,lominant throughout" The Recal-l-

plank in t}.e Âberhrart platform is sneh an example' TLre tr$evr

Deal¡! legisl-aiion is evirlent in the licensing codes enacted uncler

the Aberirart regime, The Marketing Board also had its inspirat-

ion from the American example" Aberhart¡s views respecting tax-

ation are borrowed from Henry George" The u'b"An had incorp-

orated the basj.c idea of Georgerslfsingle taxtr anrf Aberhart had

recourse to it'

The scrip policy in Alberta had its inspirabion from thre

theories enunciated by silvio Gesell-, The absence of a clefinite

plan rrrade ADerFrar.t eager to atternpt innovations vi/hich had been

tríed an,i. proven' Hos¡everu unfortunately for him' he invariably

adopted, only a piecemeal plan and never a sche-rne in tts entirety'
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Furthermol-ee he ijvâs oblivious of t'Lre faci; th'at arr envir-

onrûent woulrl subsiantialJ-y influence i;he workability of a plan

that may Ìrave been þractical elsewkrere"

The influence of socialist thought is also apnarent in

the Al'berta salties into the realm of fire an'l lif e insurance

and the befated attempt to enter ini;o the provinciaf banking

'buslness" Altlaough outspoken in their condemnation of socialist

rrregimentat ion u 
t¡ the social creditor s did not hre sitate to adopt

suclr schremes as they deemed were beneficiaL to the provinco as

a wLrole, It skrould be noted also that soeial creciit crificisms

of social-ism do not center on the unworka"oitity of such schemos'

brut r'¡erel-y their possibl-e cons equence s ô

The close relaiion Lretween Á'berhart Social Credit and

tkre moralj st conceptions held by the il-eo*scholastics h¿is af so

been sugge sted., unlike acacj.emi c orthodox e conomi c theori sts u

Abernart rvas eoncerned vi,it}r t|lv}rai ought to beu|l rather than

rrwhat is.il The phrase rfchristian demoeracyrris a recurring

oneinA]-bertasocialcredit}iteratureøAlrerhartwasarÌec}ec|ic
par excell.enee' He rnigþt pay f ip service to |ouglas Socia}

Crecl-it theory, but alvra;rs as a meÊns to an end' nevar as the

ultim¿rie end in itseLf " Had any other scheme fulfilled his

preconceived ethical concepis of society, kre vrould probably not

havo Lresitated to attempt ihem, The theories would- be sifted

and moclified so as to conform to Äberhartrs notions of i-lne rrid'eaf
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socÍ-ety' tr

Themaint}rerneofthisanalysÍshrasbeenAberLrart¡s

struggle to adapt economj-c theorie s to a practical sifu¿tion"

.abstract economic theories -\,i/ere useless to avert or to solve

the problems of the depression" Yi/krai A'berhart sought was a

theory to fÍt the facts ancl t}.e situ-ation' Aberirarb accordingly

coul-d sJ]npatlrize vuitbr Douglas credit Theory as a laudable fheory'

but it could not solve the proìrlerns imrnediately confroniing t}.e

.Alberta Popu1ace e

Marxist,socia}isi,andKe¡mesianÙheorieswereal].cap-

ableofimplernentation*Ïd¡lz,x,elthorrgFrworkingirrthecleLssica}

tradition, lîå.s the greai cr}atacter reader of capitalist; society"

IViarx made an integrated study of capitalism and' emerged with

def lni ue cr"iticisros" I{is three volumes of Capital brought tkre

v¡holeproblemofbusj.nesscycletheorytotheforefrontinecon*

omic discussion. Iîowever, Ma::rian t'hreoryn like that of Douglas

d.ea} s rvi i;}r long run ' 
or secu-l ar tendencie s " Hls solutlon in*

volved t}-e complete annihilation of the capi talisi systero lvhich

hïarx sarv chieÍ'ly in terms of the class struggle' I{owever' lvlarx-

ianciialecticswascompletelyunacceptairletoAberbrartbecause

it wa.s rturlcltri stian, fl ancl rtp¿gaf1 
" 

rt

Simil¿,r];rwiihsocie-lism,Aber}rartco.u].dunder'stand

ancl s;¡rnpathize vr¡itLr the idea}s of a democratic socialj.st move-

ment e e spes i sf I .i' ihe soci a] secu-rity and e conomic security ffley
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che.rnpionecì-. Hoil'ever's he vdp-s diametricalJ-y opposed to secufar

tendencies of socialis t theory" l{ioreover s he f eared that in
't;he end, they iinpliecl regimenl¿ition* Accord.ingf]', r'uhile ne

w-oul-d b'orz'ov¿ soeÍal-i st ideas in part when 1t served his purposese

he could not bring hirnself to acceþt sociaf ism in to'þ.

'Ihre Keyne si¿¡: c or even rl.e lrr-¡ing F'isirer sol-uri-ons iuere

also possib'iliiies" Each was carrable of implemeniation, but

only the forrner on a provincial basis. The Keynesian solution

v*oul-d not d,isrur:t the existing capita.l,ist systern and vr¡as more in

keeping v¡ith the views of the rniddle cla.ss j-n Âlberta" Some f acets

of Keynesian i;houghi ar'e evirient in the Nevr¡ DeaI polÍcies pursued

by Roosevr-=f t" Ho'J',rever, -Aberhart pi:oved loath tO accept public

lr¡orks proj ects because r,hrey invol-ved. the crearion of still larger:

pubtic clebts ancl ln the encl he proposed to pay for tr-igirway proieccs

througlr the lssue of stemP scriP ø

Aberhrart visualized a paternalistic state acting to secure

cooperation be'i;ween capi bal anrl l abor"' The f ¿:scist siate woul-d

have been more in keeOing with t;he Äberkrar"t temperament" The

state r¡¿ould f ix an objective trJust Pricetr and ensu-re rtJust 'r'{ages.rl

The colilpet jt ive price svstern by making a conrnodi ty of the indiv-

id,ual was the threat-,ening the dignity of the masses, Aberhart,

though a Frotesiant s ap?arently was impressed by Scholasticisrn'

Neo- schola stici sm was rc;ceiving stauncLr suppor:t f Yom the churches

âs a mainstay against ihe inr=oacls of commrmisrn'
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Socia] Crer:lit in Ä]berta is rmiQU,oø 'llhe¡e is a Itsociaf

credittr government in natne only. The SocieL Cred.j-t Party is

a trlef t-wingtr ref orm movement yei opposed io both social-isro anrl

Marxi sm, It is a tree-enterpri se pa.r:ty, Yet opoosetì to i;he trold-

liner? parties of Liberalism and Conservatism, l['he A]-berta experiment

kras sufjiced to show that the factors fo be taken in-t'o consider-

ation by al1y groulr of reformel's are infinitely complícated"

Conrlitions are never statie* A ref ormer cen never coniroL al-}

the ingredients wLrich ensure successe
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